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a-
I. Travels in Holland, the United Provinces, England, Scotland, and Ireland, 1634-1635. .By Sir

William Brereton, Bart. Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A., F.L.S. pp. vm, 2Uo.

II. Tracts relating to Military Proceedings in Lancashire during the Great Civil War. Edited and

Illustrated from Contemporary Documents by GEORGE ORMEROD, D.C.L., i.R.s., i.to.A., *.u..,

author of " The History of Cheshire." pp. xxxii, 372.

III. Chester's Triumph in Honor of her Prince, as it was performed upon St. George's Day 1610, in

the foresaid Citie. Reprinted from the original edition of 1610, with an Introduction and JNotes.

Edited by the Bev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A. pp. xviii, 36.

Second year (1844-5).

IV. The Life of Adam Martindale, written by himself, and now first printed from the original manu-

script in the British Museum. Edited by the Rev. RICHARD PARKINSON, B.D., Canon of Manchester.

)>]>. xvi, 246.

V. Lancashire Memorials of the Rebellion, 1715. By SAMUEL HIBBERT-WARE, M.D., F.R.S.E., &c.

., 50', and xxviii, 292.

VI. Potts's Discovery of Witches in the county of Lancaster. Reprinted from the original edition of

1613 ;
with an Introduction and Notes by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq. pp. Ixxx, 184, 52.

Thirdyear (1845-6).

VII. Iter Lancastrense, a Poem written A.D. 1636, by the Rev. Richard James. Edited by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSEU, M.A. i>p. cxii, 86. Folding Pedigree.

I 1 1 1 . Xotitia Cestriensis, or Historical Notices of the Diocese of Chester, by Bishop Gastrell. Cheshire.
Edited by the Rev. F. R. K.VINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xvi, 396. Plate.

IX. The Norris Papers. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxxiv, 190.

Fourth year (
1 846-7).

X. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Edited by W. A. HULTON, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. xl, 338. I'late.

XI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. II. pp. 339-636.

XII . The Moore Rental. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. Ixx, 15S.
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Fifth year (1847-8).
VOL.

XIII. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Edited by JAS. CROSSLEY, Esq. Vol. I.

pp. viii, 398.

XIV . The Journal of Nicholas Assheton. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxx, 164.

XV. The Holy Lyfe and History of Saynt Werburge, very frutefull for all Christen People to rede.

Edited by EDWARD HAWKINS, Esq. pp. xxviii, 10, 242.

Sixth year (i 848-9).

XVI. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. HI. pp. xli-liv, 637-936.

XVII. Warrington in 1465. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. Ixxviii, 152.

XVIII. The Diary of the Rev. Henry Newcorae, from September 30, 1661, to September 29, 1663.
Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xl, 242.

Seventh year (
1 849-50).

XIX. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part I. Lancashire
, Part 1. pp.iv, 160, xxviii.

XX. The Coucher Book or Chartulary of Whalley Abbey. Vol. IV. (Conclusion}, pp. Iv-lxiii, 937-
1314.

XXI. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part II. Lancashire, Part II. pp. Ixxvii, 161-352. Plate.

Eighth year (1850-1).

XXII. Notitia Cestriensis. Vol. II. Part III. Lancashire, Part III. (Conclusion), pp. 353-621.

XXIII. A Golden Mirrour ; conteininge certaine pithie and figurative visions prognosticating good
fortune to England, &c. By Richard Robinson of Alton. Reprinted from the only known copy of
the original edition of 1589 in the British Museum, with an Introduction and Notes by the Rev.
THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xxii, 10, 96.

XXIV. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. I. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
Papers connected with the affairs of Milton and his Family. Edited by J. F. MARSH, Esq. pp 46.

Plate.

Epistolary Reliques of Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquaries, 1653-73. Communicated by GEORGE
ORMEROO, D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 16.

Calendars of the Names of Families which entered their several Pedigrees in the successive
Heraldic Visitations of the County Palatine of Lancaster. Communicated by GEORGE ORMEROD,
D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A., and F.G.S. pp. 26.

A Fragment, illustrative of Sir Win. Dugdale's "Visitation of Lancashire. From MSS. in the

possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 8.

Ninth year (185 1-2).

XXV. Cardinal Allen's Defence of Sir William Stanley's Surrender of Deventer. Edited by THOMAS
HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. c, 38.

XXVI. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Edited by RD. PARKINSON, D.D., F.S.A. Vol.1.

pp. xxv, 184.

XXVII. The Autobiography of Henry Newcome, M.A. Vol. II. (Conclusion). pp. 185-390.
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Tenth year (1852-3).

XXVIII. The Jacobite Trials at Manchester in 1694. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. xc, 132.

XXIX The Stanley Papers, Part I. The Earls of Derby and the Verse Writers and Poets of the six-

teenth and seventeenth centuries. By THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq., F.S.A. pp. 64.

XXX Documents relating to the Priory of Penwortham, and other Possessions in Lancashire of the

Abbey of Evesham. Edited by W. A HULTON, Esq. pp. Ixxvm, 136.

Eleventh year (185 3-4).

XXXI The Stanley Papers, Part II. The Derby Household Books, comprising an account of the

Household Regulations and Expenses of Edward and Henry, third and fourth Earls of Derby ;

together with a Diary, containing the names of the guests who visited the latter Earl at his houses

in
a
Lanea?hire : by William Farrington, Esq., the Comptroller. Edited by the Rev. F. R. RAINES,

M.A., F.S.A. pp. xcviii, 247. Five Plates.

XXXII. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrora. Edited by RICHARD PARKINSON,

D.D., F.S.A. Vol.1. Parti, pp. x, 320. Portrait.

XXXIII. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester.

Tile First Portion. Edited by the Rev. G. J. PICCOPE, M.A. pp. vi, 196.

Twelfth year (i 854-5).

XXXIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. I. Part II. pp. 321-639.

XXXV. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Edited by JOHN

HAKLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Part I. pp. 232. Frontispiece.

XXXVI. The Diary and Correspondence of Dr. John Worthington. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 248.

Thirteenth year (185 5-6).

XXXVII. Chctham Miscellanies. Vol. II. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
The Rights and Jurisdiction of the County Palatine of Chester, the Earls Palatine, the Chamber-

lain, and other Officers. Kdited by JO.SI.PH BUOOKS YATES, F.A.S., G.S., and P.S. pp. 37.

The Scottish Field. (A Poem on the Battle of Flodden.) Edited by JOHN ROBSON, Esq. pp. xv, 28.

Examynatyons towcheynge Cokeye More, Temp. Hen. VIII. in a dispute between the Lords of the
Manors of Middleton and" Radclyfte. Communicated by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 30.

A History of the Ancient Chapel of Denton, in Manchester Parish. Bv the Rev. JOHN BOOKER,
M.A., F.S.A. ^jj.viii, 148. Three Plates.

A Letter from John Bradshawe of Gray's Inn to Sir Peter Legh of Lyme. Edited by WILLIAM
LANGTOX, !

Facsimile, of a heed of Richard Bussel to Church of Eceskam (for insertion in vol. xxx,).

XXXVIII. Bibliographical Notices of the Church Libraries of Turton and Gorton bequeathed by
Humphrey Chetham. Edited by GILBERT J. FRENCH, Esq. pp. 199, Illustrated Title.

XXXIX. The Farington Papers. Edited by Miss FFAUINGTON. pp. xvi, 179. Five plates of Signatures .
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Fourteenth year (1856-7).
VOL.

XL. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part I. pp. 326 and two
Indexes.

XLI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part II. pp. 233-472.
Portrait.

XLII. A History of the Ancient Chapels of IHdsbury and Chorlton, in Manchester Parish, including
Sketches of the Townships of Didsbury, Withington, Burnage, Heaton Norris, Reddish, Levenshulme,
and Chorlton-cum-Hardy: together with Notices of the more Ancient Local. Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 337;
Seven Illustrations.

Fifteenth year (1857-8).

XLIII. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part III . x
473-776.

XLIV. The Private Journal and Literary Remains of John Byrom. Vol. II. Part II. pp. 327-654.

Byrom Pedigrees, pp. 41 and three folding sheets; Index, pp. v.

XLV. Miscellanies : being a selection from the Poems and Correspondence of the Rev. Thos. Wilson,
B.D.. of Clitheroe. With Memoirs of his Life. By the Rev. CANON RAINES, M. \., F.S.A. pp. xc,
230. Two Plates.

Sixteenth year (185 8-9) .

XLVI. The House and Farm Accounts of the Shuttleworths of Gawthorpe Hall. Part IV. (Con-
clusion), pp. 777-1171.

XLVII. A History of the Ancient Chapel of Birch, in Manchester Parish, including a Sketch of the

Township of Rusholme : together with Notices of the more Ancient Local Families, and Particulars

relating to the Descent of their Estates. By the Rev. JOHN BOOKER, M.A., F.S.A. pp. viii, 255.

Four Plates.

XLVIII. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery (published in or about the

reign of James II.) in the Manchester Library founded by Humphrey Chetham; in which is

incorporated, with large Additions and Bibliographical Notes, the whole of Peck's List of the

Tracts in that Controversy, with his References. Edited by THOMAS JONKS, Esq. B.A. Part I.

pp. xii, 256.

Seventeenth year (185 9-60).

XLIX. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. The Civil and Military Govern-
ment of the County, as illustrated by a series of Royal and other Letters; Orders of the Privy Council,
the Lord Lieutenant, and other Authorities, &c., &c. Chiefly derived from the Shuttleworth MSS.
at Gawthorpe Hall, Lancashire. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Eiij., F.S.A. Part I. pp. cxx, 96.

Seven Plates.

L. The Lancashire Lieutenancy under the Tudors and Stuarts. Part II. ( Conclusion ). pp. 97-333.

LI. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Second

Portion, pp. vi, 283.
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EightcentIt year (
1 860- 1

)
.

VOL.

LII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica : or, A Bibliographical and Descriptive Catalogue of a portion of a Col-

lection of Early English Poetry, with occasional Extracts and Remarks Biographical and Critical.

By the Rev. THOMAS COKSER, M.A., F.S.A., Rural Dean; Rector of Stand, Lancashire; and Vicar

of Norton, Northamptonshire. Part I. pp. xi, 208.

LIII. Mamecestre: being Chapters from the early recorded History of the Barony, the Lordship or

Manor, the Vill Borough or Town, of Manchester. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. I.

pp. 207. Frontispiece.

LIV. Lancashire and Cheshire Wills and Inventories from the Ecclesiastical Court, Chester. The Third

Portion. (Conclusion), pp. v, 272.

Nineteenth year (i 861-2).

LV. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part II. pp. vi, 209-456.

LVI. Mamecestre. Vol.11, pp. 209-431.

LVII. Chetham Miscellanies. Vol. III. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. : containing
On the South Lancashire Dialect, with Biographical Notices of John Collier, the author of Tim

Bobbin. By Tnos. HEYWOOD, Esq. pp. 84
Rentale de Cokersand : being the Bursar's Rent Roll of the Abbey of Cokersand, in the County

Palatine of Lancaster, for the year 1501. Printed from the Original. Edited by the Rev. F. R.
RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. xviii, 46.

The Names of all the Gentlemen of the best callinge w"'in the countye of Lancastre, whereof choyse
ys to be made of a c'teii number to lend vnto her Ma'?" moneye vpon privie seals in Janvarye 1588.
From a manuscript in the possession of the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. pp. 9.

Some Instruction given by William Booth Esquire to his stewards John Carington and William
Rowcrofte, upon the purchase of Warrington by Sir George Booth Baronet and William Booth his

son, A.D. SIDCXVJII. Communicated by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. pp. 8.

Letter from Sir John Seton, Manchester y e 25 M'ch, 1643. Edited by THOMAS HEYWOOD, Esq.,
Tl Oil"- .7 A 7

F.S.A. pp. 15.

The Names of eight hundred inhabitants of Manchester who took the oath of allegiance to Charles
II. in April, 1679. Communicated by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. pp. 8.

The Pole Bpoke of Manchester, May y
e 22d 1690. Edited by WILLIAM LANGTON, Esq. pp. 43.

Map andfolding Table.

Twentieth year (1862-3).

LVIII. Mamecestre. Vol. III. ( Conclusion .) pp. xl, 433-627.

LIX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster : being the Reports of the
Roval Commissioners of Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Queen Mary. Edited by the Rev F R

LX. A History of the Chantries within the County Palatine of Lancaster, &c. Vol.11. (Conclusion).
pp. 169-323.

RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. xxxix, 168.

ries within the County

Twenty-first year (i 863-4).

General Index to the Remains Historical and Literary published by the Chetham Society vols I-XXX
i>l>. viii, 168.

LXI. I. Abbott's Journal. II. An Account of the Tryalls &c. in Manchester in 1694. Edited by the
Rt. Rev. ALEXANDER Goss, D.D. pp.xix, 32; xxi, 42; 5.

L ÎL Discourse of theWarr in Lancashire. Edited by WILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. xxxiv 164
Two Plates.
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Twenty-secondyear (1864-5).
VOL.

LXIII. A Volume of Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester in the Sixteenth Century.
Compiled and edited by JOHN UARLAND, F.S.A. pp. xix, 208. Frontispiece.

LXIV. A Catalogue of the Collection of Tracts for and against Popery. Part II. To which are added
an Index to the Tracts in both editions of Gibson's Preservative, and a reprint of Dodd's Certamen,
Utriusque Ecclesise. Edited by THOMAS JONES, Esq. B.A. pp. x, 269, 17.

LXV. Continuation of the Court Leet Records of the Manor of Manchester, A.D. 1586-1602. By JOHN
HARLAND, Esq. pp. viii, 128.

Twenty-thirdyear (1865-6).

LXVI. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Private Devotions and Miscellanies of James seventh earl of

Derby, K.G., with a Prefatory Memoir and Appendix of Documents. Edited by the Rev. CANON
RAINES, M.A., F.S.A. Vol.1, pp. i-ccviii. Four Plates.

LXVII. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol. 2. pp. ccix-cccxcv. Four Plates.

LXVIII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood, at various periods. Compiled
arranged and edited by JOHN HARLAND, F.S.A. Vol. I. pp. viii, 258.

Twenty-fourth year (i 866-7).

LXIX. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more distinguished
Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge, Staffordshire,
and Rural Dean. Vol. I., from A.D. 1730 to A.D. 1775. pp. viii, 253.

LXX. The Stanley Papers. Part III. Vol.3. (Conclusion.) pp. 112 and 65. Frontispiece.

LXXI. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part III. pp. x, 282.

Twenty-fifth year (1867-8).

LXXII. Collectanea relating to Manchester and its Neighbourhood. Vol. II. pp. viii, 252.

LXXIII. The Admission Register of the Manchester School, with some Notices of the more dis-

tinguished Scholars. Edited by the Rev. JEREMIAH FINCH SMITH, M.A., Rector of Aldridge,

Staffordshire, and Rural Dean. Vol. II., from A.D. 1776 to A.D. 1807. pp. v, 302.

LXXIV. Three Lancashire Documents of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries, namely : I. The
Great De Lacy Inquisition, Feb. 16, 1311. II. Survey of 1320-1346. III. Custom Roll and Rental

of the Manor of Ashton-under-Lyne, 1421. Edited by JOHN HARLAND, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xiii, 140.

Twenty-sixth year (i 868-9).

LXXV. Lancashire Funeral Certificates. Edited by THOMAS WILLIAM KING, Esq., F.S.A., York
Herald. With additions by the Rev. F. R. RAINES, M.A., F.S.A., Vice-President of the Chetham

Society, pp. viii, 102.

LXXVI. Observations and Instructions divine and morall. In Verse. By Robert Heywood of Hey-
wood, Lancashire. Edited by JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq., F.S.A. pp. xxiv, 108.

LXXVII. Collectanea Anglo-Poetica. Part IV. pp. vi, 260.
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Twenty-seventh year (1869-70).

LXXYIII. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia, daughter of

Hugh Cyveliok, earl of Chester. A.n. 1673-1679. By sir Peter Leycester, bart., and sir Thomas
Main waring, hart. Reprinted from the Collection at Peover. Edited, with an Introduction, by
\VILLIAM BEAMONT, Esq. Parti, pp. xcv. 94. Portrait of sir Peter Leycester.

LXXIX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part II. pp. 95-322.
Portrait of sir Thomas Mainwaring.

LXXX. Tracts written in the Controversy respecting the Legitimacy of Amicia. Part III. pp. 323-550.
With frontispiece of Stall at Peover.

Charles Simms and Co., Printers, Manchesto.
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'THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.

[A3, recto.]

I
Received on the I3th. of April, 1675. a very ftrange kind of
Book from Sir Thomas Manwaring, then delivered unto me

by his Servant; wherein I expected a Book of Arguing to

the point of the Controverjie between us : But beJiold a book

of Railing, catching (as his nfual manner is) at every fmall im-

pertinent thing.

That I may the fooner come to the Book it fclf, IJliall obferve

^only out of his Epijlle, this one thing, How he minceth the Truth, tA 3 ,

in telling the Reader that my Servant did (by my Command)

Jignifie unto him in a Letter, that I would write again, and this

before Sir Thomas hadprinted one word of his Reply: So that if

hefind me thtts Stumbling at the firjl, it is well if he do not take

me oft Tripping before I come to my Journeys end.

Whereunto I fay, that he deals not clearly in his words, and

declareth not the whole Truth : For it is true, that I did command

my Servant to write iinto him ; but what did I command him to

write ? Was it barely that I would then write again ? No : but to

let him know, that I had then foundfome new Precedents which (I

conceived) would clear the point between us, and came to my knoiv-

ledge fince I had publijlied my A nfwer ; of which I tJiouglit good
to give him timely notice, that I would add than to my A nfwer
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[A 4. recto.) already Printed, which *wcre omitted therein ; and this before his

Reply was Printed, as Sir Thomas here confcffeth: This was

rather an amendment of my former book, then writing again de

novo
; for as yet he had publiflied no book againjl it, but this part

of the Truth he conceals; and ifmy Servant writ otherwife than to

this effect, I utterly difown it to be written by my command: But

before I could get my Addenda Printed, he Publijlicd a Reply to

my Anfwer ; wherein werefo many Crimes charged upon me, that

I was forced to a Vindication of myfelf, which I did then put into

my Addenda, yet not fo fully as I might have done : See my Ad-

denda, p. 8. and alfo p. 27.

And wliatfocver I have alfo written more, then what I firft

intended and declared, I have been forced thereunto in my own

defence.

Andfo I will now briefly come to his Book, and hope to fJicw

clearly who Trips moft in the Journey, he or I ; and wherein I do

<.] Trip, it ^Jliall be readily confcjl : I think mine will not be found

many, nor material to the main point ; but / believe his will be

found Fundamental Errors : And I could wijli that Sir Thomas
would as freely confefs his Trips as I fliall confefs mine, then the

whole bufmcfs wouldfoon be at an end.

And herein I Jliall endeavour all along to avoyd all obloquies,

wherewith he aboundeth as much as I can ; for Calumnies and
Slanders will find no place among Wife and Good Men, and are

ever inconfiftcnt with tliofe excellent Chrijlian Graces of Humility
and mcckncfs.

Mobberly,

Rlay the i8th. 1675.
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Pag. i. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Ere he faith, that I affirm feveral times, that

Glanvil faith that Lands may be given with

any Woman in libcrum maritagium : where-

as he faith only, they may be given cum

qndlibct mulicrc in maritaginm.

My Reply.

I did, and do yet affirm it
;
and have proved it too

;
fee pag.

54. of my former Reply, which yet he hath 2 not anfwered : nor

do I believe that he can rationally anfwer my Argument there :

For though Glanvil hath not thefe very words Lands may
be given with any Woman in libcrum maritagium\ ; yet he faith

it by Confequence, drawn clearly out of his words, lib. 7. cap. 1 8.

which is the fame in effect.

Nor doth Sir Thomas repeat Glanvil's words aright ;
and yet

he is ready upon all occafions to tax me with the like : the words

of Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. I. are quilibet liber homo, terrain habcns,

quondam partem tcrrcefuce cum filiafua, vcl cum aliqua a/id qna-
libet miilierc, potejl dare in maritagium . . . &c. not barely cum

qualibct mnliere.

[Page 2.]
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Pag. 2. Of his Anfwer to my tivo Books.

Here he faith, I tell him that I have proved Geva to be a

Baftard out of an Hiftorian Contemporary ; by which Ordericus

Vitalis is meant, 3and yet Ordericus faith no fuch thing.

My Reply.

Tis true, I faid fo, and have proved it too : See my Anfwer

to his Defence of Amicia, pag. 34, 35. for though he hath not

thefe very words [Geva is a Baftard\ yet by fure Confequence

it follows out of the words of Ordericus, that fhe was a Baftard,

which is all to one effect ;
and here is another trip of a fallacy

in Sir Thomas.

Pag. 2. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

1. Here he alfo faith, that I affirm the Common Law is now

altered otherwife than by A6t of Parliament, without quoting

any Author.

2. And alfo that I brag of feveral Precedents where Lands

were given in free Marriage with Baftards
;
and yet I prove not

[Page 4.) thefe neceffary words of libcrum marita-*gium (as the Lord Cook

calls them) were ufed in any of thofe grants, or that any of thofe

Perfons, with whom fuch Lands were given, were Baftards.

My Reply.

Here is another Trip of Sir Thomas ; for I have quoted the

Lord Cook himfelf in feveral Cafes for it : See my Anfwer to his

Defence 0/ Amicia, pag. 23, 24, 25, 26. and yet he is not afhamed
to fay here, I quoted no Author for it : And I could yet produce
a number of Cafes more, wherein the Law is altered without any
Aft of Parliament, if it were neceffary.

2. To the Second : I produced thofe ancient precedents to
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fhow," that thofe words \in liberum maritagittm} were not an-

ciently fo neceffary in grants of free Marriage, as the Lord Cook

would now have them to be
;
and then Sir Thomas faith, that I

have not proved any of thofe Perfons with whom fuch Lands

were given (in free Marri- 5
age) were Baftards : Sit liber judex, [Pages.]

as to that of Gcva : See alfo my former Reply, pag. 38. where

Joan Princcfs of Wales is clearly proved to be a Baftard by the

Teftimony of moft of our Hiftorians
;
but none faying fhe was a

lawful Daughter, and that fhe had Lands given her in free Mar-

riage by King John her Father : See my Advertifement to the

Reader, at the end of my two faid Books
;
alfo my Addenda,

pag. 3, 4. and my former Reply, pag. 25.

Pag. 3. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, I tell him Lewdlyn Prince of North- Wales was

Divorced from his Wife Joan, for which I can neither fhew

Author, nor Record.

My Reply.

I do not pofitively affirm it : the words in my former Reply,

pag. 44,
6are thefe if fhe were Re-married to Audley, anno 14. [Pagee.]

Hen. 3. then it is a fure Argument that fhe was Divorced
;
and

whether fhe was fo Married or no, 14. Hen. 3. let the Record

Vouched by Vincent, be the Judge.
Here is another Trip of Sir Thomas ; for he faith, that I can

neither fhew Author, nor Record : indeed Vincent doth not fay

fhe was Divorced
;
but he faith, fhe was Re-married to Audley ;

and fo by confequence fhe muft needs be Divorced,
'

Lcwellyn

being then alive.

But I have now publifhed an Advertifement to the Reader at

the end of my two faid Books, where / have fet forth the Copy
of that Record

;
and do find that Vincent hath clearly miftaken

the Record
;

for it proves Robert de Audley did Marry Joan,

UU
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Daughter of Richard de Landd, but nothing at all of any Mar-

riage with Joan Princefs of Wales.

[Page 7 j Yet nothing hinders, but flie 7 might have been Divorced from

Leiaellyn, being taken in Adultery with William de Breivs ; and

if Sir TJwmas will allow the Note of Dr. Poivcl to be Authen-

tical herein, pag. 315. of his Notes upon the Welfh-Hiftory,

Lewellyn had another Wife after Joan, called Eva, Daughter of

Fotik dc Breant, but had no Iffue by her, as he faith
;
which

could not be without a Divorce, unlefs we fuppofe Lewellyn
Married after the death of Joan, for he furvived not Joan above

two or three years ;
and then we find him Difeafed with the

Palfey, and in a dying condition, anno 1237. See Mat. Paris,

pag. 437. and therefore probably, if he were fo Re-married at

all, it was before that declining ftate of his : But yet / will not

pofitively affirm that Joan was Divorced.

Pag. 3. Of his Anfwer ibidem.

Here he faith, / have a fine way of Anfwering ;
for if / be

[Pages.] preft o- 8ver-much with any point of Law, then /will tell you of

my own Authority, that the Law in fuch Particulars is clearly

altered, though / cannot tell how, nor at what time.

2. If it be a Record that puts me too hard to it, then / con-

ceive the Roll from whence the Deed is written, is miftaken in

fuch and fuch words, and mifwrit therein from the Original.

3. If out of any Hiftory you tell me any thing which / cannot

Anfwer, then / will not fuffer the words to be read as they ought
to be Printed

;
but I will fanfie fuch expreffions as will beft fuit

with my turn, and alfo difparage the fame Hiftory, although in

thofe mat'ters / had formerly faid / did chiefly follow the fame.

My Reply.

Thefe are all nothing but Cavils
;
and whence thefe proceed,

every man may judge.
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1. Where do / fay the Law is al- 9 tered on my own Authority, [Page 9.]

and do not prove it by other Authority ? it is his miftake, and

though / cannot tell when precifely, nor perhaps others neither,

yet it is plain fuch particulars are altered, and fuch alterations

are not made in a day, nor all at a time
;
for they muft have a

long time of common practice through the Nation, before it

become a common Law
;
and at laft becomes a Law by general

confent and practice by degrees.

2. / never fay the Roll is miftaken, but where it is miftaken
;

and 7 remember not that / fay any Roll or Record at all is mif-

taken, fave either that of (Donarium) which / conceived was

mif-writ for (Dotarmm) ; and it is ill chid of Sir Thomas (as we

fay Proverbially) when he himfelf conceives (Donarium) to be

there mif-writ for (Dovarium) pag. 1 3. or elfe that of Bacon's

Deed : See my Reafons in my Addenda, pag. 23. for rectification

of which, / was promifed a fight of the Original, but / could not

obtain it.

10
3. The third is alfo a great miftake: for firft, I have not l^z,- 10.]

feen any thing out of any Hiftory alledged, but what I have fully

anfwered, as to the point in difference
;
nor do I hinder any

words to be read as they ought to be Printed
;
but when there

be plain errours in the Printing, and fo proved to be crrours by
comparing fundry other good Authors to the contrary, as (Hugh)
Earl of Cheftcr, for (Randle) Earl of CJicJler in the Welfh Hiftory,

fub anno 1142. why may not I obferve the errour which Sir

Thomas would boulfter up by an erroneous Amendment, to

ground feveral other grofs errors and miftakes thereupon ? It is

moft certainly a grofs miftake either in the Printer or the Copy ;

and not miftaken for (Hugh, Son to the Earl of Cheftcr}, but for

(Randle Earl of CJiefter} :

And then to fay I difparage the Welfli Hiftory, or Dr. Poivel,

is another mif-judging of me: all I faid was this The Welfh

Hiftory is not exactly compofed throughout,
n nor proved by [Pagen.j

good Authority ;
and as I believe it true in many things, fo it

hath fome groffe miftakes
;
and fo are fome of Dr. Powels Notes
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thereon full of errors, efpecially in his abfurd Pedegree of the

Earls of Chefter, and in feveral other things : See my former

Reply, pa. 94. And I believe every knowing man (who hath

perufed the fame) will fay as much : indeed there are few

general Hiftories but may have fome miftakes, and without

difparagement too to the Author.

Certainly, here are three or four extraordinary Trips of Sir

Thomas.

Noiu there is nothing material here, further to be taken notice of,

till we come to his ninetJi page.

Pag. 9. Of his A nfwer to my two Books.

Here Sir Thomas faith that I mifrecite his Argument ;
and

that I fay, that the Lord Cook faith thofe words [in liberum ma-

[Pagei2.] ritagium] are fuch words of art, and fo neceffarily
12
required, as

they cannot be (underftood) by words equipollent : fo hard it is

to get Sir Peter either to repeat or underftand aright.

My Reply.

Parturiunt monies, nafcetur ridiculus mns : He faith, it is a
hard matter to get me repeat aright ;

but for the repeating of
thofe very words of the Lord Cook; fee Sir Thomas Mamvarings
Law-Cafes miftaken, pag. 3. pag. 10. and pag. 14. in all which
places I have repeated them aright : So it is no hard matter to

get me repeat aright ; but here indeed the word (underftood) is

mif-writ for (expreft) pag. 4. of my former Reply ;
which fhews

it felf to be a miftake in the writing ;
and the very fence here,

would guide a man of reafon into a rectification
;
but Sir Thomas

will play at fmall game before he fit out.

And then he faith, I underftand not aright : why fo ? Becaufe
I do not fay by words equipollent, or amounting to as much.

J 0h profound and material point! as though equipollent, or
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amounting to as much, were not the fame thing ;
or that there

were more in the words (amounting to as much) than in the

word (Equipollent) : let him fhew me the difference between

them, if he can
;
fave only one is a Lattin word, and the other

Englifh : fo that when I had named the one, the other were not

needful to be named.

Pag. 10. OfMs Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, / mifbake very much when / fay that Lands

given in maritagium ; Habendum libcrc & quiete ab omnifervitio

verfus Capitalem Dominum, de me & hceredibus meis, . . . &c. was

a good grant in free Marriage, by the words of Glanvil in thofe

Ages, and as good as in libcrum maritagium): Why fo ? becaufe

Glanvil doth not there or any where elfe, fay that Lands may
be given in free Marri- J4

age by thofe, or any other equipollent [Page i 4 .j

words, without ufmg the words \in liberum maritagiuni\ : and

unlefs he faith this, he faith nothing for Sir Peter 's purpofe.

My Reply.

For this tee flag: 54. of my former Reply, where /have proved
it out of Glanvils words by fure confequence, which Sir Thomas

hath not yet anfwered: Sit Liber Index. Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 18.

'Tis true, thofe very words here mentioned by Sir TJiomas, are

not in Glanvil ; but Lands granted in maritagium, free from all

Service, &c. (faith Glanvil} was a grant in free Marriage ;
and

by fure confequence implyed there out of Glanvil, to be words

anfwerable to the words (in libcrum maritagium), which makes

clearly for Sir Peter's purpofe againft Sir Thomas ; for fuch a

grant (faith Glanvil} was a grant in free Marriage, without

telling us that the words (in libcnnn maritagium) muft be ne-
15

ceffarily ufed at all : So that Sir Thomas miftakes himfelf here [page 15.]

very much, and not /.
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Pag. 12, 13. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he writeth down Salter de Quencycs Deed, out of my
Hiftorical Antiquities.

In which Deed (faith 1a.t,pag. 13.) \i Donarium were there mif-

written for (Dotarium), it would not here fignifie Marriage, but

Dower; and he thinks alfo that the Tranfcriber probably did

miftake (Donarinm) for Davarium; the and u being anciently

written alike : but he faith alfo, he got a friend carefully to exa-

mine the fame in one of the Couchir-books in the Dutchy Office

in Grays-Inn, and the word is there Donarium, without any

miftake at all.

[Page 16.]
16My Reply.

It is true, I did interpret in liberum Donarium in that Deed,

as meant of a Jointure in my Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 132.

but' upon better confideration / conceived it might be more

properly interpreted here/ and underftood for free-marriage ;
in

my former Reply, pag. 7, 8. and in my Book, ftiled Sir Tho-

mas Manwarings Law-Cafes Miftakcn, pag. 29. for finding Dos

fometimes anciently taken for Marriage, and finding the word

(liberum) added here unto it, / did conjecture it might have

been mif-written in my Copy in liberum Donarium, for in li-

berum Dotarium : and fo all one as to have faid in liberum

maritagium ; and the rather for that we find very rarely the

word /// libcntm donarium fo applyed ;
nor do we ufually fay

Lands are given in free Joynture, but in free Marriage.

[Page 17.)
17 But now it being in the Couchir-book, in liberum Donarium

without miftake, as Sir Thomas tells us, he got a Friend to exa-

mine it, it muft needs be here interpreted for a free gift : for

Sahcr dc Qucncy Earl of Winchejlcr, grants to Robert de Qucncy
his Son and Heir four Mannours, ad dandum in liberum Dona-
rium Hawifice Sorori Comitis Ccjlrice, uxori ejufdem Roberti.
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This was foon after the Marriage ;
for fhe was now the Wife of

Robert, and thefe Lands were given for a free gift to Haivife his

Wife, which is all one as to have faid for a free gift in Marriage
to Hawife ; and a free gift in Marriage is all one as a gift in

Free-marriage : add hereunto, that thofe four Mannors, given

in liberum donarinm, as aforefaid, accrewed to the Heires of

Haivife, to wit, to Jolm Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, in right of Mar-

garet his Wife, Daughter and Heir of the faid Robert Quency &
Hawife: which by Law ought to defcend upon the Heirs of

Haii'ife, being given
18 in free marriage: Whereunto alfo Roger [Pageis.]

de Qnency (who fucceeded Earl of Winchefter, upon the death

of the aforefaid Robert de Quency, his Elder Brother without

Iffue Male) releafed all his Right unto the Heirs of the faid

Margaret: See my Hiftorical Antiquities,/^. 271. whereas had

thofe Lands been given to Hawife in Dower or Joynture only,

fhe could but have enjoyed them for her life, and not to her

Heirs.

But whether is the more proper interpretation thereof in this

place, let Learned men judge; I will not contend about it. Yet

whereas pag. 15. Sir Thomas would have the Reader to judge of

my Integrity, becaufe I did formerly interpret the words afore-

faid to be underftood of a Joynture, and now upon more ferious

deliberation conceive the fame to be meant for a gift in free

marriage, or a free gift in marriage, having the word liberum

joyned with it : I fay it is hard to cenfure my integrity for it :

for that is 19 well known to all the County where we both do [Page 19.]

live
;

I mall make no comparifons, for thofe are odious, and

favor of arrogancy.

Again, Sir Thomas hath committed another Trip, pag. ro.

where he expoundeth Mr. Glanvils words (when he fpeaketh of

gifts in frank-marriage) cum aliqua mnlicre to be meant [with

fome woman] : which words he mifmterpreteth altogether ;
for it

is there meant [with any Woman] not with fome Woman : He
hath the fame errour in his Reply to my Anfwer, pag. 40.
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Pag. 1 6, 17. Of his Anfiver to my two Books.

Here he faith, I tell him how he proves by comparing the Age
of Bcrtrcd, that Agatha could not be the Daughter of the Second

William dc Fcrrarc; wherein (faith he) I am pittifully miftaken,

for he did goe about no fuch thing ;
but he did fhew /<?-. 3, 4, 5.

[Page 20.] that Joanc, Wife 20 of Lci^dlyn could not be the fame Joan which

King Joint had by Agatha.

My Reply.

O pretty Subterfuge ! hath he any proof at all here, that Joan,

Wife of Lewdlyn was not the fame Joan which King John had

by Agatha; but all his proof there bottomed on the Age of Ber-

trcd, which could not allow Agatha to be the Daughter of the

Second William de Ferrars by Bcrtrcd 's Daughter; fo as to

fuppofe Agatha to be old enough to have Iffue that Joan by

King John, and that Joan to be old enough to be Wife of Le-

wellyn, Anno. 1204. which is a falfe ground taken from Vincent:

but Speed faith, Agatha was Daughter of Robert de Ferrars
t
and

I agree Vincent to be miftaken therein : Let me fee him prove
the Princefs of Wales to be no Daughter of Agatha by King
John ; what he faith here, is nothing to the purpofe : See my
former Reply, p. iS.

[Page 21.]
21
Pag. 22. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here (after a long Oration, nothing at all material) he tells

us would any man think Sir Peter himfelf within a very few
lines would be guilty of the like offence, which I unjuftly charged
him withal? and a little after Sir Peter would diftinguifh be-
tween maritagium, and maritagium Servitio obnoxium ; and fay
maritagium is two-fold, but doth not give the members of his

distinction aright.
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My Reply.

Here are two great Trips more of Sir Thomas, for I did nei-

ther charge him unjuftly with that diftinclion, which any man

may read in his book, nor am I guilty of the like offence, as he

faith I am : Shew me, if he can, where I go about any fuch a

diftin6tion as he here mentioneth, or fay marriage
22 is two-fold, [page2 2 .]

and then give the members of my diftinftion fo abfurdly as he

there hath done
;

I wonder he is fo difingenious either to deny
the one or affirm the other : See his Anfwer to my Addenda,

pag. 7. and my former Reply thereunto, pag. 20, 21. I appeal
to all Readers

;
and yet in the igth. pag. of his Anfwer to my

two books, he tells us, it is the want of my underftanding which

caufeth me to blame him for what he there fo faith, and then runs

on in a long harangue to no purpofe, telling us that maritagium
Scrvilio obnoxium is the Elder Brother . . . &c.

Pag. 24. Of his A nfwcr to my tivo Books.

Here he faith, that I indeed do tell him that thofe Manners

(Budiford & Suttehele) were given to the faid Lcwellyn in libero

maritagio: But the Deed lately belonging to Somerford Oldfield

Efquire doth prove no fuch thing, but doth only
23
prove that [Page 23 .]

the faid Lcwellyn did miftake himfelf, and did think that they
were given him in free-marriage, when they were not fo given.

My Reply.

Oh fine, a pretty Anfwer indeed ! for though in the Deed it

be faid Sicut Dominus Johannes Rex ea illi dedit in libero

maritagio~\ yet here (faith Sir Thomas) Lcwellyn miftakes himfelf,

and thought it was fo given, when it was not : it is not in the

Deed (miJii dedit) but (illi dedit), and by confequence could not

be miftaken by Le^^vellyn only, if it were miftaken ;
but by all

others alfo then prefent, and efpecially by the Writer of the faid

x x
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Deed : But whether was Lcwcllyti, and the Clerk that made the

Deed, and all others then prefent, more like to know the truth

hereof, then Sir Thomas now living 450. years after that Deed

made : Every man may fee the weaknefs of this Anfwer. Sure

(Page 24.] this may ftand for a 24
Trip with a derry-down, but he hath fo

many of them, that I (hall forget to count them all. Ere while

pag. 3. when I am put hard to it, (faith he) then I fay the Roll is

mif-writ : Very well
;
but here he denys the very words of the

Deed, and avers againft a Record, and yet gives no reafon for it

neither.

What follows /dg\ 26, 27, 28, 29. are all tedious things accord-

ing to his cuftom, and little or nothing to the point.

But pag. 26. and in other places elfe-where, when any thing is

faid by him, either not true, or not to the point, then it is my
ignorance that runs me upon miftakes, that I cannot fathom

what he or the Lawyers do fay.

1. He faith, pag. 26. that if a man have Land given in free

marriage with a Wife, he hath only Cujlodiam terra* cum uxore,

and therefore cannot difpofe of thofe Lands to any Perfon from

the right Heir.

2. So pag. 28, 29. he tells us that the Writ for the Livery of

H'age 25.] Budiford
25 to Lewdlyn runs in thefe words, quod Johannes

Rex ci dcdit in maritagium cmn Johanna, &c. and (faith he) Li-

very would be needlefs in a gift of free-marriage, and therefore

concludes, it muft be only in maritagio given, not in libcro mari-

tagio ; and fo Lcwcllyris Deed to John Scot is miftaken
;
and be

it what it will, it will work nothing in this cafe.

My Reply.

i . To the firft : For what he faith, that according to the an-

cient Lawyers in thofe elder Ages, that Lands given with a Wife
in free-marriage to a man, the Husband hath only the cuftody
of fuch Lands with his Wife, and therefore cannot difpofe of any
of thofe Lands to any perfon from the right Heir by fuch a Wife.
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Yet we fee here, that Lewellyn did grant away defacto to John

the Scot, Budiford in free-marriage with Helen his Daughter,

about 26 I222. which Lands King Joint gave unto him in free- [Page 26.1

marriage, with Joan his Daughter, Mother of the faid Helen, by
what right we cannot now tell, whether by the confent of the

right Heir by Joan, or other compenfation elfe-where given ;
but

certainly it was fo given, and Helen was right Heir to her Mother

Joan, after the death of David her Brother, without Iffue.

2. To the fecond : As to the Writ of Livery concerning Budi-

ford, running only in maritagium ; it hinders nothing but that the

grant to Lewellyn of Budiford might be in libcro maritagio ; as

we fee that of the Caftle of Ellcfincrc, granted alfo to Lewellyn

by King John, with his faid Daughter Joan in libcro maritagio,

by exprefs words : See the Deed at large in my Advertifement

to the Reader, at the end of my Book, fbiled Sir Thomas Man-

warings Law-Cafes Miftaken
;
and yet the Livery of Ellcfincrc

faith only quod dedimus dileclo filio nojlro Lcivdino in ma-
w

ritagio filia noftrce : See Sir Thomas Manwarings Anfwer to [Page 27. j

my Addenda, pag. 6. Now maritagio doth as well include free-

marriage, as not free-marriage, according as the Deed runneth.

Pag. 30. Of his A nfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, he thinks he can make good what he faid of my
Partiality (which yet he will not fpeak publickly) and that I will

not be excufed by that contradiction of mine
;
to wit, That ad-

mit I were never fo much partial in what he chargeth me with

(yet I hope what I have written, he finds it impartial to all, fo

far as I go or know) would this cure his uncivil expreffions to-

wards me in another thing ? but he leaves out thefe laft words

of mine.

28My Reply. [Pagess.i

Let him find out a contradiction here if he can
;
but all his
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fhifts and cavils cannot prevail to cover the truth concerning

Amicia, and which with all his art he cannot folidly refute. So

having done with this Trip, I proceed to the reft.

Pag- 3 2 > 33- Of his Anfivcr to my two Books.

Now he would fain juftifie a former error of his, and fhews me
a Deed out of my own Book, pag. 143. (from which Book he

'fetcheth many things, but nothing will help his caufe.) In which

Deed, Randal, Duke of Brittain, & Earl of CJieJler granted to

Andrei*}, Son of Mabil, & to his Heirs, fundry liberties, &c.

among which, it is there faid nee de quereld aliquid in civitate

Cejlrics, vcl extra, refpondcant in prcefentid mea, velfummi, Jnfti-

[Page a9 .] ticsmci:* upon which he puts in the Margent a 29
fpecial mark

thus (* Note) : and after he faith, Now let any Perfon judge
whether there was not a chief Juftice of Cheftcr in thofe Elder

Ages.
But before pag. 32. he tells us moft learnedly, that the word

Jnftitia here, is of the Mafculine Gender, and gives us a rule out
of the Grammer for it

Mafcula nomina in a dicuntur multa Virorum, and was fome-
times in thofe Elder Ages ufed for the Judge or Juftice of CJieJler,

which he believes I cannot deny.

My Reply.

No indeed, I cannot deny it
; but why ufed for the Judge or

Juftice of Cheftcr, more than other Judges in thofe Ages ? Surely
it was Anciently ufed for any of our Judges: Glanvil mentioning
the form of Original Writs, hath it thus quodfit coram me vel

So alfo Hoveden, and other of our ancient Hifto-
[Pagesc.j rians ufed Capitalis Jnjiitia Anglice for the chief Juftice of

England: But Braclon compiling a Book of the body of our
Law in Latin, under King Henry the third, he changed the
word (Jnjlitiis) into ( Jnjiidariis) ; and fetteth down the writs
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accordingly coram Jufliciariis noftris : Since which time, in

all Writs and Commiffions upon Record, they have been ftiled

Jufticiarij
'

: Lamberds Eirenarcha, lib. I. cap. i.

And then for his profound Obfervation, that Juftitia is here of

the Mafculine Gender according to the Rule

Mafcula nornina in (a) dicuntur multa virorum. Yet he hath

left out three or four of the next words following, which might

fitly have been added to that book of his Ut fcriba, ajfecla,

fcurra, & rabula. But now for the words of the Deed : It is

certain, that here Earl Randle calls the Judge of CJiefter my
chief Juftice ;

and the words of the Deed before-mentioned, I

con- 31 ceive runs thus in Englijli That the faid Andreiv and [Page 31.]

his Heirs (hould not Anfwer concerning any Suit (or Com-

plaint) entered in the City of Chefter, or without, either in my
prefence, or in the prefence of my chief Juftice.

And it is a rare precedent (without a Parallel, I believe in this

kind) that the Earl here calleth him my chief Juftice; un-

doubtedly for fome reafon here intended, and but accidentally

neither
; poffibly in diftin6lion from the Judges of his inferiour

Courts : for certainly they were never called chief Juftices of

Clieftcr in thofe Ages by common appellation, as at this day

they be called
;
neither then were there more Judges of Cliejler

than one at a time, nor doth this example prove it otherwife,

nor is the Judge here ftiled Chief Juftice of CJiefter ; only the

Earl here calls him my Chief Juftice, fpeaking as it were in

his own perfon ;
nor will this at all excufe the errour and vain

glory of Sir Thomas, fpeaking
32 fo of Rafe Manwaring, and [Page 32 .]

calling him as at this day we call the Senior Judge of Chejler; it

was a Trip, it overflipt him
;
but he will feldom acknowledge

any errour.

Again, This Deed was made between the year 1 188. and 1200.

for all that while Randle, Earl of CJiefter affumed the Title of

Duke of Little-Brittain in France, which Title we fee he had

given to him in this Deed : But it cannot be firmly collected
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that Ralf Manwaring was Judge of Chejler at that very time

when this Deed was made
;

for he is there fubfcribed by the

name of Ralf Manwaring only, not ftiled Radulfo Mamvaring
Jufticiario Cejlrice there, as he is in many other Deeds, and as

he and all others were ufually ftiled, while they were Judges ;

and what Sir TJwnias would ftretch to have it fo out of my Hif-

torical Antiquities, it will not certainly follow out of my Notes

that Ralf Mamvaring was Judge of CJieJlcr all that time, from

[I'isessi 1 1 88. till Philip Orrcby was Judge there;
33 nor efpecially all

the time, while Randle was Duke of Brittain ; and therefore Sir

TJwinas cannot certainly conclude (as he doth /<?. 34.) that Rafe
Alanicariiig was Judge at that very time, when that Deed was

made.

Pag- 35- to/rtg-. 41. are things not worthy my taking notice of,

nor pertinent to the main point, and have all formerly in my
other books been Anfwered by me over and over again, and
therefore I (hall here pafs them by ; although, if I would cavil

(as Sir Thomas doth) at every pidling thing, I could find many
errors therein.

Pag. 43. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, he is very confident Sir Peter cannot prove, that

perfons who were under age, did then ufe to joyn with their Mo-
thers, and to give away their Lands of inheritance.

[Page 34.]
34 2. And then after a long harangue, and writing down of

Mr. Scldcn* words, which I had before cited, he faith pag. 45.

(which is all the Anfwer he gives to my Precedent that is ma-
terial) that Earl Richard confirmed the Hyde of Land which
Droco dc Anddcia had given to Abbington-CIiurch ; and a little

after, addcth what is this to the Cafe of Hugh Cyvelics, who
did pafs away Stiviughalc to the Bifhop of Chejler, and his

Succeffors for ever ?
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ify Reply.

I fay it is the very felf-fame Cafe, one as the other : for Earl

Richard, and Earl Hugh do both joyn with their refpeftive

Mothers, both under Age ;
but now forfooth the difference he

would put is this, that the one confirms another man's grant, the

other grants away certain Lands for ever. I would fain know if

a grant of Lands for ever by one under Age, and joyning with

his 35 Mother, be invalid
; why a confirmation of Lands, by one [Page 35. j

under age alfo, and joyning with his Mother, would not be in-

valid likewife
;
but this confirmation of Lands for ever held firm,

and the Lands continued to the Church of Abbington accordingly.

So we fee how he doubts not but what is there faid, will give all

men fatisfa6lion, without rendring any Reafon at all of the diffe-

rence in thofe two Cafes.

And I am very confident Earl Hugh could not be twelve years
old when he joyned with his Mother in the grant of Stivinghale;
and if the grant were made about the year 1156. to wit, about

two or three years after his Fathers death, I rather think that

Earl Hugh was not above eight years old when he joyned in that

Grant.

But certainly Sir Thomas is far wide when he faith, pag. 45.

that Earl Hngli was old enough to take Mclycnctli-Caftlc, anno.

1142. or that he was 23. years old, Anno 36
ii53. in which year [Page 36.]

his Father dyed : moft abfurd, and without any ground at all.

But fince I writ this fecond Reply, I have received a fure Re-

cord that proves Earl Hugh could not be above three or four

years old at the death of his Father, Anno 1153. and will lay

afleep for ever all thofe falfe fuppofitions of Earl Hug/is Age ;

whereof fee more in my Peroratio ad Leclorcin at the end of this

my fecond Reply.

Pag. 46. Of his Anfwer to my tiuo Books.

Here he tells the Reader, that I gave him a Pedegree of the
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Barons de Monte alto: In which I make the firft Robert dc Monte

alto (who I faid lived in King Stephen's time) to have Iffue, two

Sons, Rafe and Robert, who were aftenvards fucceffively Stewards

of Chef/lire; all which (faith he) is certainly true : [I could wifh

[Page 37 .] he would as ingcnioufly confefs all other truths al- 37 ledged by

me] ;
and then he writeth out a Deed of Hugh Cyvelioc, Earl of

Chcjlcr, out of my Hiftorical Antiquities ;
whereunto Robertas

Dapifcr de Monte-alto was a Witnefs.

1. And then pag. 48. he faith, this muft needs be the firft Ro-

bert de Monte-alto ; and if this Deed of Earl Hugh was made

immediately before the death of this Robert, then Earl Hugh
was a great deal elder than his Wife Bertred : (why fo ?) For

(faith he) though the faid Robert did live fomething longer than

Sir Peter doth take notice of, yet he thinks it cannot be proved

that he was living any confiderable time after Eujlace (who was

Witnefs to the Grant of Stiving/iale) : and he knows no reafon

why we fhould conclude Eujlace was flain immediately after he

was a Witnefs to the other Deed, or that this Robert dyed pre-

fently after he was a Witnefs to this Deed.

2. He faith, pag. 49. that he thinks it will appear that this

[Page 38.] Deed 38was made in King Stephens time
;
for had it been made

when Henry the Second was King, it would not have been here

faid ficut fnit tcmpore Henrici Regis; but ficut fuit tcnipore

Henrici Primi ; or elfe here would have been fome other words

ufed, to diftinguifh King Henry the firft from the then King.

Pag. 49. Now King Step/ten dying, 1154. and Bertred not

born till 1157. it will from this Deed be clear, that if the faid

Hugh had fealed the other Deed immediately before King Ste-

phen dyed, yet Earl Hugh would be at the leaft 24 years older

than Bertred his Wife.

My Reply.

Is not here a long Profe of his running all upon ifs and ands,

without the leaft ground of truth ?
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1. To the firfl : I do remember that I have feen fome proof
that the firft Robert de Monte-alto (as he calls him) was living 17,

Stepkani:
39what then? why fhould we conclude (faith he) that [Page 39-]

Euftace was flain immediately after he was a Witnefs to the one

Deed, or that Robert dyed prefently after he was a Witnefs to

this other Deed ?

Is not here pittiful weak reafons to bottom on ? we find Enjlace

flain Anno. 1157. So Stow, and other Hiftorians : as to Robert

de Monte-alto aforefaid, / conceive he furvived Hugh Cyvelioc : I

have not yet feen any thing to induce me to think he dyed before

Earl Hugh; and this Deed of Earl Hugh to the Nuns of Bolinton,

I believe was made far in the Raign of King Henry the Second,

nor can he give any reafon at all to the contrary, and we find not

Rafe de Monte-alto a Witnefs, till Randle Bhindevil's time, and

that muft be either in King RicJiard the Firft's Raign, or towards

the very end of Henry the Second at fooneft.

2. To the fecond : Let him prove this Deed to be made in

King Stephen'?, time, and / will burn my 40book: as to his reafon [Page 40.]

of diftinguifhing of one King Henry from another, how many
times do we find mention of the Henrys in old Charters, without

diftinguifhing at all ? Somtimes they are diftinguifhed, and

fometimes not
;
but not adding the word of Henrici Regis nunc,

mews clearly it is meant of Hen. i .

3. To the third : As he proves nothing from the Deed, nor

when it was made, fo his ifs fignifie nothing ;
for Earl Hiigh was

certainly a Child under age, when he joyned with his Mother in

the Deed of Stimnghale.
And his ifs are very pretty, if Earl Hugh made this Deed to

the Nuns of Bolinton, immediately before the death of Robert

de Monte-alto aforefaid
;
and then you muft take his other (if)

too if this Deed was made in King Stephens time, and then

you muft take his third (if) too if Robert de Monte-alto dyed
foon after King Stephen: what then? why then 41 Earl Hugh [Page 4 i.]

muft be a great deal older, at leaft 24. years older than Bertred

his Wife.

YY
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But if thefe (ifs) be all falfe fuppofitions, and if Earl Hugh did

make this Deed towards the middle of the Raign of Henry the

Second, and \iRobcrtdemonte-alto outlived Earl Hugh, (all which

are more reafonable to imagine than the other ifs) : what then ?

We may then conclude Earl Hugh was not near fo much older

than Bertred his Wife, as Sir Thomas would fuppofe him : See

what fluff he here produceth to prove nothing.

Pag. 49. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, that whereas I pretend to have fhewed that

Earl Hugh could neither be fo old as he would fuppofe him, nor

yet that the faid Earl was born in the year of Chrift, 1 142. Sir

Thomas Anfwereth, that any man who can but count 20. to

[Page 42.] wit, how long it is from 1109. to 42
ii29. or from mo. to 1130.

if he looks on his Defence of Amicia, pag. 51. and on his Reply,

pag. 61. may find that Hugh Cyvelioc might be older than he
faith.

My Reply.

But whofoever views his Computation in thofe places, will find
the fame very wilde : every fuppofition upon the utmoft poflibi-

lity ;
and as here, fo there, he goes all upon (ifs), which cannot

encline any judicious man to a belief; & here he concludes too,
but upon a bare poffibility, That Earl Hugh might be older than
he now faith

; that is, at leaft 24. years older than Bertred his

Wife, which is certainly a great deceit of the Reader, to encline
a belief that a thing is fo, becaufe it is poffible to be fo: Doth he
any where prove fubftantially that Earl Hugh was fo much older
than his Wife, more than what may be very ordinary with other
men in the like Cafe, or reafonably to fuppofe he had a for-

[Page 43.]
43mer Wife ? Shew me that if he can : I am fure it cannot be
proved ; fee my Anfwer to his defence of Amicia, pag. 48, 49.

: appears clearly by the Record in the Exchequer at Weft-
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minfter, that Earl Hugh was but fix years older than Bertrey,

or thereabout, which dafheth out all his Ifs for ever : See more
hereof in my Peroratio ad Lettorem, at the end of this my fecond

Reply.

Pag. 50. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he knocks me dead, and thinks now he proves Amicia
no Baftard for certain, for he doubts I am no good Arithme-

tician, becaufe in my Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 137. I faid I

was eight years older than my Wife, and he hath taken great

pains to fearch out the difference of our Ages, and finds I am
not much above fix years older than my Wife.

44My Reply. [Page 44.1

It is true, I there faid fo, fpeaking curforily and over-haftily

without due examination
;

for I then conceived fhe had been

born in the eighth year of my Age ;
but it appears now fhe was

born in the feventh year of my Age ;
fo that I am by exa6l

account only fix years and two moneth, and about two weeks

older than my Wife.

But what is all this to Amicia ? The Reader may fee how he

makes it his bufmefs to catch and carp at every thing material

or not material.

Pag. 5 1, to pag. 60. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

In all this, there is little or nothing material to the main point;

but he fpends much time in comparing fundry ancient Authors,
to fliew that Matthew Paris is mifprinted in the place urged by
me 45

(to wit, in the Edition put out by Dr. Wats, 1640. pag. 79.) [Page 45.]

where he faith ( William) Mandeveyle was taken Prifoner at Saint

Albonstfub anno. 1142. for (Geffrey) Mandeveyle,
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My Reply.

I will never excufe an errour, nor deny a truth : / would I

could fay as much of Sir Thomas : indeed it is much that this

very word mould be mif-printed above other words in Matthew

Paris': I believe neither Sir Thomas, nor any other fcarcely,

upon fuch an accidental bufmefs could have fufpe6ted it to be fo,

having lighted upon the place by chance, elfe I fhould have made

a ftri&er enquiry; but it had reafon to put him upon an enquiry.

Yet where he faith, pag. 59. that I dealt deceitfully herein, and

that I did it purpofely : This is another Trip of Sir Thomas; for

[Page 46.] jja(j j then known it to be mif-printed, I would 46 never have

urged it, at leaft without a Note upon it.

However the mif-printing of (HugJi) Earl of CJicfter, for (Ran-

dlc) in the Welfh Hiftory, pag. 197. holds firm for ever: and Sir

Thomas confeffeth it mif-printed in this his Anfwer, pag. 5 2. very

probably in the latter Copies, the letter (R) (landing for a word
in the Original book, might be mif-written (K) in the Copy ;

which was fuppofed to be Hugh, or elfe for certain the Original
was miftaken.

But for all this, Sir Thomas is fo far from an ingenious Con-
feflion herein, that he will juftifie his abfurd errour of computing
Earl Hugh to be 41. years old when he married Bcrtred ; & this

he grounds upon the Errata at the end of Do6lor Powels Notes
on the Welfh Hiftory aforefaid, where it is faid we muft read

pag. 197. line 16. Hugh Son to the Earl of Chefter.
Which amendment is certainly as far from the truth, as that

[Page 47
j already Printed, and it is very queflion-

47able whether the faid

Earl Hugh ever lived to be 40. years old, for he dyed Anno Do-
mini, 1181. and fuppofe we, that he was eight years old when
his Father dyed Scilicet, 1153. (which 7 believe is as much as by
reafonable account any indifferent perfon can well judge him fo
to be) yet would Earl Hugh be but 36. years old when he dyed,
Annofcilicet 1181. and if he were twelve years old at the death
of his Father (which / am confident can never be proved by
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good Authority) yet would Earl Hugh be but 40. years old when
he dyed : See what a fhift Sir TJiomas would now make, but to

fuppofe Earl Hugh to have a former Wife, which certainly he

never had
;
but it appears now by a Record, that he dyed about

the Age of 32.

Again, Sir Thomas faith, pag. 51. that /go about to difparage
Doctor Po^cvel all / can, and that / will not fufifer the Welfh

Hifhory to be read, as it fhould have been Printed
;
as alfo pag.

52. that / will now difparage the faid Hiftory, although in 48my [Page 48.j

Hiftorical Antiquities touching the Kings of Wales, I did chiefly

follow the fame.

This is another unkind reflection : Sit liber Judex, pag. 94. of

my former Reply ; my words are thefe As / be-

lieve it [that is the Welfh-Hiftory] to be true in Seepage 8.

many things, fo it hath alfo fome grofs miftakes
; fupra.

nor is it at all proved by good Authority, or exactly

compofed through-out ;
nor fhall you therein from the beginning

find all the Wives, Children, and Baftards of the Ancient Kings
and Princes of Wales clearly Recorded ;

and fo are Doctor Powels

Notes thereon full of Errors, and efpecially in his abfurd Pede-

gree of the Earls of Chefter, and in feveral other things.

Here is nothing but what every knowing man (who doth feri-

oufly perufe the fame) will acknowledg to be true
;
and fome

miftakes may be, and are in the writings of very Learned men,
and yet no great

49
difparagement neither : and I do confefs alfo, [Page 49 .]

that I followed the Welfh-Hiftory in the Princes of Wales, for I

had no better, nor other to follow.

Pag. 60. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Having now concluded his Anfwer to my former Book, he tells

us that in my Latine Epiftle to the Judges (which he fuppofeth
to be mine, though I vouchfafe not to fet mine name thereto) I

faid he was the firft Inftigator of this Controverfie ;
but whether
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that be fo or no, he refers the Reader to his Epiftle before his

Defence of Amicia, and to the fecond and third pages of his

Reply.

My Reply.

But what Sir Thomas faith there, was not the firft time of this

Controverfie between us : For he faith in that Epiftle, that if I

[Page 5o.] would have 50delivered what I did conceit about Amicia as an

uncertainty only, then I knew he would have refted fatisfied with

the judgment of thofe many knowing perfons, who diffented from

me in opinion therein.

But this was a little before my Hiftorical Antiquities were

Printed
; nay he came to Tabley -falfo, purpofely to

j-
About defire me (hearing then that my Book was about to

1672. be Printed) that I would put Amicia under the Title

of the doubtful Iffue of Earl Hugh ; when I told

him that I thought it not fit to put down in my book any fuch

third title of doubtful Iffue, for fhe muft certainly be either law-

ful or unlawful, which method / had obferved in the reft. I told

him alfo that it was not at all doubtful unto me, for in rny judg-
ment fhe was certainly a Baftard : And then he faid, if I did

place her under the unlawful Iffue of Earl Hugh, he would write

[Page 51.] againft it, which afterwards he did
;

51 and / believe it had been

as good to have let it alone.

But before this, fwe had long entercourfe (fome

f- 1664 years before) by Papers between us upon this Contro-

Alfo verfie, which Papers / have yet by me
;
and which

1672. (when my Book was in Printing) he defired I would
not print any of them without his confent, and / pro-

mifed 7 would not, and / kept my word with him
;
and had it

not been for thofe paffages betwixt us, / had not faid near fo

much of it in my book as / did, and fo much for this. See my
Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia, pag. 3.
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Pag. 60. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

He tells us alfo in the fame page, that I do not put the quef-

tion of Law aright : but the point muft be otherwaies proved
then by fuch a frivolous queftion as mine is.

52My Reply. [Pages*.]

I am fure / know not how to put it clearer to the point ;
vide-

licet, whether Lands in thofe Ages might not by the ancient Law
be given in free-marriage with Baftards ? for Sir Thomas faith,

the Deed of Services in frank-marriage with Amice, proves fhe

was no Baftard, becaufe (faith he) the Law will not allow fuch a

grant with a Baftard : / fay, though at this day the Law will not

allow it, yet it would then allow fuch a grant in the Age when
Amicia lived, as the Law was then taken: muft not now the

queftion be whether the Law in thofe Ages would fo allow it,

or no ?

And yet it is no fure Argument to prove Amice no Baftard,

though the Law mould not then allow fuch a grant ;
as to argue

thus Amice had Lands given with her in libero maritagio, ergo,

Amice was no Baftard, for many irregular Deeds may fometimes

pafs, which in ftric~t- 53 nefs of Law might not prove authentical : [Page 33.]

But / conceive the Law in thofe elder Ages would and did allow

fuch grants ;
and we plainly fee he waves the queftion, and will

not abide the teft
;
and it may fuppofe too, that the Opinions of

fome Lawyers (which he brags on in his books) were procured

by putting off a wrong Cafe.

I will alfo agree with him to put the other Cafe to the Judges,

as he would have it put ; videlicet, whether the Law be not now
altered in this and fundry other particulars, from what it was

in elder Ages, and that without any A61 of Parliament? for

otherwife Lands would now pafs with Baftards legally in libero

maritagio.
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Pag. 61. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

Here he faith, that if / had been fo converfant in Divinity, as

7 would have the Judges to believe, it feems ftrange to Sir 77/0-

[Pagc 54.] mas that 547 had not learned my duty better to my deceafed

Grand-mother; for we are bound to Honour all our Parents,

mediate or immediate, living or dead
;
and fo compares my

writings of thefe books to the wicked aft of Cham in the Scrip-

ture, who divulged the fhame of his Parent.

My Reply.

In the firft place, let me obferve to the Reader, that this is he

who oft blameth me for mif-repeating, and yet runs into the

fame errour himfelf, and tells us here, that / would have the

Judges to believe that / am much converfant in Divinity ;
let

him fhew me where / fay fo, if he can, or that / make, or fay,

that / am converfant in Divinity ; my words are I prefer

Divinity above all other Studies, this is far from faying, / am
converfant in Divinity.

In the next place, this a6l of mine cannot by any rational

[Page 55.] man be faid to be like that of Cham, for he re- 55
vera, faw his

Fathers Nakednefs, and did not cover it, but told his Brethren

without : now / could not fee my faid Grand-mother's nakednefs

in that fence, who dyed above 450. years agoe, nor will any man

fay, but himfelf, that / have uttered any fcornful or difgraceful

words at all againft her.

Expofitors on the Fifth Commandment, tell us, it includes in

it the honouring of Kings and all in Authority over us, as well

as our natural Parents, to whom we owe honour and reverence

in like manner.

And tell me, were ever any of thofe worthy Perfons or Hif-

torians, who have commemorated the Wifes and Concubines,
Children and Baftards of our Kings of England in their Hifto-

ries, ever tearmed Chains for the fame ? Nay, doth not Mofes
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himfelf, in his Hiftory of Genefis, chap. 38. Record the Whoredom
of Jiidah (who was great Uncle to the Father of Mofes) with

Thamar, his Daughter in Law, 56 and alfo her Baftard-Twinns, [Page S6.]

Phares and Zarah ? Nay, are not thefe Twinns reckoned up in

the facred Genealogy, Matthew, Chap. I.

How many great and moft honourable Families have been

defcended from Baftards, Kings, Dukes, Earls, and others ?

I have heard that King James ufed to fay, it was a good

Family that had neither Whore nor Thief a Kin to it : / am
fure it is a rare Family that never had any Baftard.

But Sir Thomas faith, that in fome refpe6ls / have exceeded

that Pattern of Cham, -fthough / have done nothing
at all like that A61 of Cham ; I am fure he is Kim-

-f* pag. 62.

Kam from the point, but he forgets his own duty,

as to revilings, I Cor. 6. 10. and follows not the Pattern of Mi-
chael the Arch-angel, who durft not take up a railing accufation

againft the worft of Antagonifts, Jude, verf. 9. and fo much for

the Cafe of Divinity, which he miftakes as well as his Law. It

is 57 as Lawful for any Hiftorian to Record the Baftards, as [Page 57 .]

Lawful Children : It is an error not to do it.

Pag. 62. Of his Anfwer to my two Books.

1. Here he faith, that in the fecond book which / dire<5t to

all the Judges of England, it fo falls out that there is nothing

therein, but what is in my former books, and is already An-
fwered

; though if there had, he fhould not have prefumed to

have given any Anfwer thereto, becaufe thofe learned Perfons

know well enough what the Law was and is, in all particulars.

2. How-ever he cannot but obferve how flightly / fpeak of

the Lord Cook in my 48. page.

3. And alfo, how / have fuch light expreffions in my book

directed to the Judges, as he believes were never ufed before by
any Perfon of difcretion to fuch Reverend and Learned men

;

no wonder therefore if I fpeak courfely of him, 58and tell him of [Page 58.]

fo many impertinencies. z z
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My Reply.

i. To the firft, / believe there is fomething in that Second

book, which is not in my former books, nor yet anfwered by him
;

and though the Learned Judges know what the Law was and is,

better than either of us
; yet we may with modefty offer what

we conceive is right to their more grave judgments ;
but it is a

good excufe.
3

2. To the fecond, / do not fpeak nightly of the Lord Cook in

my 4^. page, nor anywhere elfe; my words there are thefe, As

for the Lord Cooks citing of Braclon or Glanvil, in the Margent,

as Authority, for what he there faith, if he maketh a falfe quo-

tation, or fuch, as is not to the point, neither / nor any man elfe

are bound to believe the Lord Cook more than any other.

So let the Reader judge whether this be not another Trip.

[Page S9 .i
59

3. To the third, I conceive / have no fuch light expreffions

that might not be ufed to our light Controverfie, or before

Learned Judges, nor yet fuch as were never before ufed by any

perfon of difcretion, as he alledgeth : he might have done well

to have mewed what thofe expreffions were
;
but perhaps, if

they had been ufed by fuch a difcreet Perfon as himfelf, then

they would not have been accounted light expreffions, but

rather plain to the Point, not rude at all.

Pag. 63. Of his Anfwcr to my two Books.

He faith here in the very Conclufion of his book whether

he be guilty of thofe [Impertinencies] or untruths, or of that

opprobrious Language which / do charge him with, let the

indifferent Reader be judge ;
and whereas it appears that / am

refolved to have the laft word, though / have nothing new to

[Page 60.] fay; and that my writing again
60be contrary both to my duty

to my Deceafed Grand-mother, and to my promife in Print: He
declares that if what / mail write hereafter be no more to the

purpofe than what / have faid in thofe two laft books, that he

will not appear in Print againft me any more.
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My Reply.

To all which / fay, that / do not know that / have any where

at all charged him either with Impertinencies or Untruths, but

what are fo charged juftly by me, that / can fuddenly call to

remembrance.

And for opprobrious Language (wherein this laft Anfwer of

his far exceeds.) / have only this to add for my felf, that in my
Anfwer to his Defence ofA micia, I think no man can fhew me

any one uncivil expreffion in the whole book
;
but afterwards,

when he had in his following books taxed me unjuftly in many
things, and carped at every thing in mine, Pertinent or Imperti-
61

nent, / confefs / was more fevere in my expremons in my [Pageez.]

latter books, but he led the way ;
what / have faid, was but in

vindication of my felf, for my Reputation is as dear to me as his

can be to him
;
and though my expreffions fometimes may feem

tart, yet not fo opprobrious neither as he makes them
;
had he

kept clofe to the point, and avoided his Calumnies and Cavils,

and confeft his Errors more ingenioufly throughout, / fhould

neither have had occafion to retort, nor have Anfwered to them-

And what / have written above my firft intention, he hath

forced me thereunto.

But now he will appear no more in Print againft me, if what

/ mail write hereafter be no more to the purpofe than what /
have faid in thofe two laft books.

Whereunto / fay, that for certain there is fo much already faid

62 to the purpofe in them, as is not yet folidly and fubftantially [Page 62 .]

anfwered by him
;
and herein I fubmit my felf to all Ingenious

Readers.

Mobberley, May 28.

1675.
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A D

LECTOREM.

Ince I writ this Second Reply, / am credibly informed

that Sir Thomas did write to fome of his Friends about

May or June, Anno Domini, 1675. to this or the like

/ hope now the Contejl between Sir Peter and me will be at an

end ; for Mr. Dugdale, in his Baronage of England, page 41.

hath delivered his Opinion on my Jlde : and Sir Peter having

appealed to the Judges, Mr. Dugdale thereupon did move them in

the Cafe ; and they upon ^mature debate determined that Amicia

was no Baftard. I have feen his lajl Sheet, which I have an-

fwered, butfltall not yet Print it.

i. This Letter was (hewed up and down CJieJler, purpofely to

delude the eafie multitude
;
for fince he cannot demonftrate "or

fupport the legitimacy of Amicia, either by good Reafon or Au-

thority, Sir. Thomas ufed this fecret practice to gain a belief of

his Caufe, as fupported by Opinions ;
whereas in truth there is

no fuch thing as a mature debate by our Reverend Judges in the

Cafe of Amicia ; for as yet the Cafe in Law is not agreed upon

by both fides, how then can there be a mature debate, or de-

termination of the Controverfie ? for Sir Thomas faith in his

[Page 64]
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Anfwer to my two books, pag. 61. that the point muft be other-

wife proved than by fuch a frivolous queftion as mine is
;
and

a little before pag. 60. he faith that in the Epiftle Dedicatory,

[Page e5 .j wherein I appeal to the Judges, I do not put
65 the queftion

aright ;
whereas there can be no other point of Law to be re-

folved as to the Controverfie in hand, but this, Whether Lands

in thofe elder Ages might, and did Lawfully pafs with Baftards

in libcro maritagio, or no ? That they might, and did fo pafs, I

have before in my other Books clearly proved as well by the

very words of Glanvil himfelf, and the Law then no where dif-

allowing the fame
;

as alfo by three fure Precedents of thofe

Ages.
But becaufe Sir Thomas takes this upon truft from Mr. Dug-

dale, I fhall here in publick unmask that Letter more fully, to

the undeceiving of all men.

2. As to the Opinion of Mr. Dugdale, it is true, he hath deli-

vered his opinion for the Legitimacy of Amicia, in his Book of

the Baronage of England, newly Publifhed, Tom. \.pag. 41. And
it is no more than what Sir Thomas formerly told us in his books,

[Page 66.] That he was of that judgment before he publifhed his 66 faid book
of the Baronage : What then ? many very wife and knowing men
have declared their Opinions with me, that fhe was a Baftard

;

both Divines and Lawyers, and other grave and underftanding
men

;
but I fhall examine thefe things more particularly.

3. And in the firft place, I fhall always defire to be underftood
without the leaft detraction from the honour and due praife of
Mr. Dngdalc, of whom I have ever had a good efteem, as a moft

diligent and indefatigable fearcher of the Records and Antiqui-
ties of our Nation : Sed Bcrnardus non videt omnia ; nor fhould
I now have mentioned him at all for his opinion herein, but that
Sir Thomas Manwaring brings him here upon the Stage.
Only we may by the way take notice, that fome years agoe

Mr. Dngdale did draw up Sir Thomas Manwamngs Pedegree ;

wherein he puts Amicia, the Wife of Rafe Manwaring, without
her due di-67ftjnaion (as z conceive) of a Baftard, and is therefore
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the more concerned to ftickle for Sir Thomas in this Conteft

between us : So that formerly he confulted fome Lawyers for

their Opinions in this Cafe of Hiftory ;
for whether Baftard or

no Baftard hath nothing of Law in the Cafe, or whether Hugh
Cyvelioc Earl of Clieftcr, had any former or other Wife befides

Bertra? thefe are queftions to be refolved by Hiftory, Records,

and Reafon
;
but Mr. Dugdale would now fupport his opinion

with a point of Law, and therefore moved fome Lawyers for

their opinions ;
but how the Cafe was ftated, no body but him-

felf knows, nor what the point of Law was, wherein they delivered

their opinions : and methinks it argued fome doubt within his

own breaft, that fhe was a Baftard
; otherwayes why fhould he

confult any Lawyers in the cafe : and in truth, let the Law be

what it will, fhe was certainly a Baftard, which to my poor reafon,

is as plain
68as the Sun when it mines; but it feems he was fatis- [Pagees.j

fied with the Opinions of thofe Lawyers, that fhe was Legitimate,
becaufe (faith he) it is a known Maximo in the Law, that nothing
can be given in Frank-marriage to a Baftard : but this Maxime
is to be underftood with a due diftin6lion of the times and ages,

otherwife it will fail
;
but I mall anon fpeak more of this, and of

his moving the Judges in the Cafe
;
wherein I fhould be glad to

fee what Cafe he put, and the refolutions of our Reverend Judges

thereon, under their hands
;

in the mean time / mall go on with

Mr. Dugdale?, Opinion, whereon Sir Thomas fo much depends.

4. In his faid Book of the Baronage of England, pag. 34. b. he

calls Robert and Ottiwel, two Illegitimate Sons of Hugh (Sir-

named Lupus) Earl of Chefter ; wherein he is to be commended
for fpeaking out, for fo they were without all doubt : Howbeit, /
find not any Author hitherto, who have Writ- 69 ten of our ancient [Page 69.]

Earles of CJicfter, Commemorating either thefe, or any other at

all, as Baftards, to any of our ancient Earls of Chcfter ; neither

Brooks in his Catalogue of Nobility, nor Vincent in his Cor-

rections of Brook, nor Milles in his Catalogue of Honour, nor

Fern in his Lacycs-Nobility, nor Pozvel in his Notes on the

Welm-Hiftory, pag. 294. nor yet Mr. Dugdale himfelf, in his
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Wanvick-Jliire ; till here in his late book of the Baronage, he

now fpeaks out a little more.

5. But yet in the fame page, he calls Geva (Daughter of Hugh

Lupus, and Wife of Geffry Ridel} a Legitimate Daughter not to

be doubted of, becaufe fhe had Drayton-Bajfet given her in Free-

Marriage by her Father, which could not have been fo beflowed

on a Baftard, as our Learned Lawyers do clearly affirm
;
thus

Mr. Dugdale.

Which very Deed of Drayton-Bajfet to Geva, I have produced

[Page 7o.] in my Hijlorical Antiquities, pag.
7 ii2. 113. as a fure Precedent

that Lands did pafs with Baftards in Free-marriage in thofe

more ancient Ages, as well as with lawful Daughters ;
and have

fully proved Geva to be a Baftard out of an Hiftorian of good

Credit, and Contemporary with Geva, by fure Confequence out

of his words: See my Anfwer to the Defence of A micia, pag. 33.

to pag. 47. which Reafons and Authorities, are not yet folidly or

rationally Anfwered by any, and which I fhall have occafion

further to mention, when I come to the Cafe of Amicia truly

Stated.

And here by the way, we may take notice, that thefe two

Sticklers for Geva, Sir Thomas Manwaring, and Mr. Dugdale,

agree not in their points of Law
;
for Sir Thomas will not have

thefe words (in libero Conjugio) ufed in the Deed of Drayton, to

be good in Law, to make it a gift in Free-marriage, and only to

convey but an Eftate for life unto Geva ; becaufe the Lord Cook

(Page 7 ..] affirms that a gift in Free-marriage
?i muft be ftri&ly tyed up to

the words (in libero maritagio) and no other : See more of this

in my firft Reply to Sir Thomas, pag. 4. to pag. 15.

But Mr. Dugdale and his Lawyers take the words (in libero

Conjugio) in the Deed of Drayton to be a good gift in Free-

marriage ;
and fo without doubt it was, and in thofe Ages as

good as in libero maritagio : and did convey an Eftate of Inhe-

ritance to the Heirs of Geva, who enjoyed Drayton accordingly.
So we fee Sir Thomas and the Lord Cook are of one Opinion,

and Mr. Dugdale and his Lawyers are of another opinion ;
both
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of them againft the Baftardy of Geva, which yet is clearly col-

lected by fure confequence out of Ordericus an Hiftorian, of very

good Credit, and contemporary with Geva, who knew the truth

better than any man now living can poffibly know, and needeth

no point of Law to prove the fame, and cannot be dif- 72 proved [Page 72.1

by any point of Law whatfoever.

6. As to Amicia, he hath thefe words in his faid Book of the

Baronage,/^. 41. That fhe was Daughter of Earl Hugh.
1. It fufficiently appears, not only from the grant of two

Knights Fees with her in Frank-marriage, to Rafe de Mefnil-

warin, where he fo termeth her, but by another Deed of Roger
de Mefnilwarin, her Son, wherein he calls Randle, Earl of Chefter,

his Uncle, who was Son of the faid Earl Hugh.
2. As to her Legitimacy, I do not well underftand how there

can be any queftion, it being a known Maxime in Law, that

nothing can be given in Frank-marriage to a Baftard.

3. The point being then thus briefly cleared, I mail not need

to raife further Arguments from Probabilities to back it, then to

defire it may be obferved that Bertra (whom I conclude to be a

fecond Wife) was Married unto him when 73 he was in years, and fPage 73 j

fhe her felf very young : So that he having been Earl no lefs

than 28. years, it muft neceffarily follow that this Bertra was not

born till four years after he came to the Earldome
;
nor is it any

marvel he mould then take fuch a young Wife, having at that

time no Iffue-male to fucceed him in this his great Inheritance :

thus Mr. Dugdale.
i. To all which I fay, firft, That it plainly appears fhe was

Daughter of Earl Hugh ; but that fhe was a Lawful Daughter,
that no where appears ;

nor did the Earl in the Deed mentioned,

grant her two Knights-Fees in Frank-marriage, as is here al-

ledged ;
but he granted with her in Frank-marriage, the Service

of Gilbert, Son of Roger ; to wit, the Service of three Knights-

Fees, by doing to the Earl and his Heirs, the Service of two

Knights-Fees ;
fo that the Earl releafed only the Service of one

Knights-Fee by this Deed
;
too mean a Portion 74 for a Lawful [Page 74.1

3A
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Daughter of the Earl of Chejler, efpecially for the fole Daughter

and Heir by a former Wife, as Mr. Dugdale fuppofeth her to be
;

fo that res ipfa loquitur, whereas the four lawful Daughters of

Earl Hugh, by his Wife Bertred, Married four of the greateft

Earls then in England, and fhared all the Lands of the Earl-

dome of Chejler; and fure the Eldeft Daughter by a firft Wife

(if the Earl had a former Wife) ought to have had as good a

Portion of Lands or Money, as any of his Younger Daughters

by a latter Wife, which for certain Amicia never had, nor claimed.

2. To the fecond, the Maxime of Law, that nothing can be

given in Frank-marriage to a Baftard, is to be underftood of the

Law, as it is now taken in thefe latter Ages ;
but that the Law

was othenvife taken in the time of Amicia, and thofe more ancient

Ages, I have proved in my former books, both from the words

[Page 75] of Glanvil, who was Chief Juftice of England, and lived in ?5 the

very Age with Amicia, as alfo by three clear Prefidents of thofe

former Ages ;
and mail have further occafion to mention the

fame in the Cafe of Amicia hereafter following, which I have

briefly and truly ftated by it felf, for the better apprehenfion of

all men.

3. To the third : Here Mr. Dugdale concludeth Bertra to be

a fecond Wife
;
but doth not, nor cannot in the leaft prove a

former Wife
;
much lefs Amicia to be the Daughter of a former

Wife.

And as to his Argument of Probability, / deny abfolutely
that Earl Hugh married Bertra when he was in years ;

for

though he were Earl three or four years before fhe was born,

yet it follows not that he did Marry her when he was in years,
for he came to be Earl in his Infancy.

But that I may lay this Argument of Probability (as he calls

it) afleep for ever, take this Record here following, out of the
[Page*.] Roll de Dominabus pueris, & Puellis, re-76 maining in the Ex-

chequer at Wejlminfter: Which Roll Mr. Dugdale hath there alfo

cited in the Margent, to prove the Age of Bertrey, though not
in the Words which I have here more at large expreffed : I fay,
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take here the true Coppy of the Record Verbatim, which my
Friend hath twice examined for me, to prevent Miftakes : viz.

/ In Rotulo de Dominabus Pueris, & Pnellis,

Scaccarium apud ) de anno 31. Hen. 2. in Cuftodia Rememora-

Wejlminjler. \ toris Regis Exiftente, continetur (inter alia)

\ ut Sequitur, &c.

Com. Lincoln.

Balteflawe - Wapentak.

Matilda Comitiffa Ceftrice eft de donatione Domini Regis: et

fuit fillia Roberti Comitis Gloceftriae filij Regis Henrici Primi,

et eft L annorum, & amplius : Hujus villcz Recepit Comitiffa his

VIII. annis : Ip-^fa tenet Wadinton in dote de feodo Comitis [Page 77)

Ceftrice : et firma eft XXII.libr -

per annum: dicJa villa valet per
annum XL. lib: Cum hoc inftauramento, Scilicet, II Carucis,

III I Vaccis, I Tauro, II 1 1 Suibus, I Verre, D ovibus, qucs ibi

funt : . .. &c.

Com. Lincoln.

Jeretre
- Wapentak.

Bertreia Comitiffa, filia Comitis de Evereous, uxor Hugonis
Comitis Ceftriae, eft de donatione Domini Regis ; & eft XXIX
annorum. Terra quam Comitiffa habet, XL. lib. Maritagium;
& defectus funt ultra mare, ideo nefciunt Juratores quid valeant.

Dominus Rex prcecepit, quod ipfa haberet XL libratas terra Do-

minifui in Beltesford, Hemmingly, (S^Duninton: licet non habuit

nifi XXXV libratas, & ~Kfolidatas. Quid (ut dicunt) difta terra

non poteftphis valere cum Inftauramento quod comitijfa ibi recepit;

Scilicet, V Carucis, CCCXLI Ovi-^bus, X Suibus, I Verre. Sed [Page 78.j

Ji in Duninton apponerentur CC oves, & X fues, & I verris, tune

Valeret.
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So that, by this Record it clearly appears, that as Bertrey was

twenty nine years of Age, 31. Hen. 2. 1185 ;
So Maud (the Mo-

ther of Hugh Cyvellioc, Earl of Chefter) was aged fifty years, Anno

Domini 1185. 31. Hen. 2. &c.

And fo Maud muft be born Anno 1135. and Bertrey muft be

born Anno 1156.

Now it cannot be imagined, that Maud could have a Child

before fhe was fifteen years of Age : And then Earl Hugh could

not be born till the year 1150. at fooneft. And by Confequence,

Earl HngJi was about three years old when he came to be Earl
;

and about fix years older than his wife Bertrey.

What a monftrous and wild Computation then hath Sir Thomas

Manwaring made, and upon utmoft Poffibilities too, fuppofed, in

(Page ;9.j his Anfwer to my Addenda, pag. 50, 51.
79where he would have

Earl Hugh to be 41. years old when he marryed his Wife Bertrey,

which Marriage he fuppofeth to be Anno 1171 ? So alfo in his

Anfwer to my two Books, pag. 49. Wherunto fee my Firjl

Reply, pag. 91. to pag. 94. See alfo in my Second Reply, to his

Objection in that Point, mentioned here a little before.

And how could Earl Hugh now be in years (as Mr. Dugdale
would have him) when he marryed his Wife, fuppofing with Sir

Thomas, the Marriage to fall Anno Domini 1171 ? For, by this

Record Earl Hugh would then be but 21 years old, and his Wife
about 15. years old. So this Argument of Probability is become
an Argument of Improbability of the Earl's having any former
Wife.

This Record came to my hands after I had written my Second

Reply : And I am very confident, that when foever any Record,

tending to this Point, concerning Earle Hugh, or Amicia, (hall

[Page so.] hereafter, at any time,
80 be difcovered, it will more and more

illuftrate the Truth of what I have written about them.

7- Having now laid afleep for ever The Argument of the
Sticklers for the Legitimacy of Amicia, drawn from the Erro-
neous Computation of Earl Hugh's Age ;

I come now to the
Letter of Sir Thomas Manwaring, before mentioned, written by
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him to a Kinfman both of his and mine, and left with Throp
the Stationer in Chefter, purpofely to be divulged, and made

known to every Man in Town : wherein he writ- (among other

things), That I having appealed to the Judges, Mr. Dugdale had

moved them in the Cafe: who upon Mature debate, determined,

that Amicia was no Baftard, as I was credibly informed by one

who faw the Letter.

But, (as I faid before) How could there be any Mature-debate,

or Determination of the Point in Controverfie by our Reverend

Judges, whiles as yet the Cafe is not at all agreed upon between

us ? For,
81 Sir Thomas waves the Queftion in Law, and will not [PageSx.]

abide the Teft
; See/d^. 60, 61. of his Anfwer to my two books.

For whether Amicia was a Baftard, or no ? this Queftion hath

nothing of any Law in the cafe, and therefore unfit to be put to

our Reverend Judges for their Opinions, unlefs alfo all the Re-

cords and Hiftories touching the fame, together with the Reafons

alledged on both fides, were produced before them : It is more

proper for them to Judge only upon the point of Law.

And it is granted on all hands, that Lands cannot pafs with

Baftards in libero maritagio, at this day, as the Law is now taken :

but in the more ancient Ages, when the Deed to Amicia was

made, Lands might and did ufually pafs with Baftards in libero

maritagio : I affirm it out of ancient Precedents
;

Sir Thomas

denies it.

Now all Deeds by the rule of Law, are to be Conftrued and

under- 82 ftood according to the time when they were made; fo [Page 82.]

that there is now no other Cafe of Law to be put, but this, as I

put the fame in my Epiftle Dedicatory, to all our Reverend and

Learned Judges ;
to wit,

Whether in the Age of Glanvil, Lands lawfully might, and

did ufually pafs with Baftards in Free Marriage, or no ?

Again, I am affured from very good hands (who have lately

enquired of many of our Judges above) that there was no fuch

thing as a mature debate and determination, as Sir Thomas

mentioneth in his Letter, nor their Opinions at all delivered as
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yet in the Cafe of Amicia, now in Conteft
;
and fome of them

faid, that they never had any fuch aqueftion asked them, as

whether in the Age of Glanml, Lands might Lawfully pafs in

Free-marriage with Baftards ?

If Mr. Dugdale hath moved any of the Judges in private, for

[Page 83 .] their Opinions in any point of Law about ^Amicia, had he but

given me due notice of fuch his intention, I would have met him

half way, and fo the Cafe might have been truly ftated, and the

point thorowly debated
;
for he being on the place, might have

thofe opportunities which I could not at this difbance poffibly

have, and fo the truth would have appeared to the world.

And therefore, that I may deal above-board, I have here fol-

lowing, publifhed by it felf, The Cafe of Amicia truly Stated, for

the better apprehenfion and information of all Perfons
;
and the

rather, for that Mr. Dugdale only buildeth his Opinion of the

Legitimacy of Amicia on the fame point of Law, in his Baronage
of England.
And howbeit (as I formerly faid) I. left every man to his own

free judgment, thinking rather to eftablifh my own Opinion by
Authorities and good reafon, then by other mens Opinions ;

fo I

never went about to hunt for Opinions, efpecially in the Cafe of

[Page 84.] Amicia, (for ma-^ny did concur with me without my feeking)
till after that Letter of Sir Thomas Manwaring before-men-

tioned : for I ever counted it an improper thing to prove a point
of Hiftory by a nice point of Law.

But I have lately made fome enquiry, and am affured from

very good hands, that fome of our more eminent Judges above

(and I believe all of them, if they would deliver their Opinions
in the Cafe) do concur with me in the point of Law aforefaid

;

and fo do alfo other Eminent and Learned Lawyers here below
;

that in thofe elder Ages, a gift in Free-marriage, with a Baftard,
was good, although at this day our Law is otherwayes taken.

So that now there is not fo much as one feeming Argument
of Reafon left to uphold the Legitimacy of Amicia.

Befides, one of our moft eminent Heralds of our Nation, and
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King at Armes, is of Opinion with me alfo, that Earl Hugh
never had any other 85 Wife but Bertrey, as I have it from a fure iPage 85.]

hand, who was then prefent when he publickly fpoke it, whofe

judgment / may well bottom on
;
for I am fure there is no Hif-

tory, or Record to prove any other Wife at all, and very many
other judicious and knowing men do concur in opinion, that

Amicia was a Baftard
;
and fo / leave it to the judgment of all

men, who are vers'd in Antiquities, Records, and Hiftories.

And fo / have done, if Sir Thomas hath done
;
and now /

think it will be time for both to have done.

Mobberley, Decem-

ber the i /th.

1675-

FINIS.
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CASE
O F

A M I C I A

Truly Stated.

THe
Queftion concerning Amicia, Wife of Rafe Man-

waring, and Daughter of Hugh, Sir-named Cyvelioc,

Earl of CJicJler, is briefly this

Whether the faid Amicia was a Baftard, or no?

This is altogether a queftion of Hiftory, and nothing of Law at

all in the Cafe.

90The Reafons Collected out of Hiftory, Records, and Evi- [Page 90.1

dences, fhewing her to be a Baftard, are thefe

i. It is confeffed on all hands, that Amicia was no Daughter

by Bcrtrey, the Wife of Earl Hiigh, for then fhe would have

fhared the Lands of the Earldom, with the other Daughters by

Bertrey, which for certain fhe did not, nor ever claimed any part

of the fame, as is moft manifeft by the Record of 18. Hen. 3.

when all the Co-heirs did implead John the Scot, then Earl of

Chefter, upon a Writ de rationabili parte : See my book of Hif-

torical Antiquities,/^. 151. as alfo by the teftimonies of many of

our ancient Hiftorians, who have Recorded all thofe Daughters
in their books.
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And fhe could be no Daughter by any latter Wife, becaufe

Bertrey furvived Earl Hugh, her Husband : See my faid book of

Antiquities,/^. 132, & 139, & 143, & 148.

[Page 9 i.]
91 And fhe could be no Daughter by any former Wife

;
becaufe

Earl Hugh never had any other Wife but Bertrey? And the

Sticklers for the Legitimacy of Amicia, do confefs that they
cannot prove any other Wife at all

;
much lefs can they prove

Amicia to be the Daughter of any fuch Wife : Therefore the

Earl having no other Wife but Bertrey, and Amicia being no

Daughter by Bertrey, Amicia, Daughter of Earl Hugh, muft cer-

tainly be a Baftard.

2. Earl Hugh had feveral other Baftards, as is evident by
ancient Deeds

;
and if the bare alledging that he had another

Wife be fufficient without due proof, than all his other Baftards

may be made Legitimate, by faying that they were by another
Wife: And our ancient Hiftorians, as Matthew Paris, Poly-Chro-
nicon, Knighton, Stow, and others, have Recorded the Lawful

[Page 92.] Children of Earl Hugh; but not one of them 92
mentioning

Amicia in the leaft, nor any former Wife at all, which fome one
or other of them, without doubt would have taken notice of, had
Amicia been a Legitimate Daughter.

3. Rafe Manwaring, the Husband of Amicia, was not an equal
Competitor at that time, to have Married a Lawful Daughter of
the Earl of Chefter; for we find the Lawful Daughters of this Earl

Hugh were Married to the greateft Earls then in England: The
Earl of Huntington, who was Brother to the King of Scotland,
the Earl of Anindd, the Earl of Derby, and the Earl of Win-
chefter's Son and Heir

;
and therefore it is more than probable,

that Amicia was not a Lawful Daughter, efpecially fmce no pro-
vifion confiderable was made for her, who muft have been the
only Daughter and Heir of Earl Hugh, by a firft Wife, as thofe

[Page 93.1 of the contrary opinion would make her
;

93 and jf fo> ^ Qught
in all Reafon to have had fully as great an Eftate provided "for

her, as any of his Children by a latter Wife, which certainly fhe
never had. Wherefore res ipfa loquitur; for nothing appears to
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be given unto her, fave only the releafe of the Service of one

Knights Fee, given with her in Frank-Marriage, which fure was

too frnall a Portion for a Lawful Daughter of the Earl of CJicfter.

And thus much for the Queftion of Hiftory, whether Baftard,

or no Baftard ?

Which I fubmit wholly to the Judgement of all Wife and

knowing men, who are verfed in Hiftories, Records, and Anti-

quities.

And many very wife and knowing men, fome Divines, fome

Lawyers, and other grave and underftanding Perfons, have here-

in declared that they concurre in Opinion, that Amicia was a

Baftard.

94 But now arifeth another Queftion; for thofe who would have [Page 94 -J

Amicia to be a Lawful Daughter, and no Baftard (which cannot

be fupported either by Hiftory, Records, or Reafon) they would

ground their Opinion from a point of Law
;
to wit, that Lands

cannot pafs in Free-Marriage with a Baftard
;
and becaufe Ami-

cia had a grant of fome Services in Free-Marriage, from the Earl

her Father, therefore they conclude fhe was no Baftard : For all

other Arguments for her Legitimacy are fo void of Reafon and

Authority, that all bottoms on this one Argument ;
and the

Queftion now is this

Whether the Deed of Hugh, Earl of Chejler, (wherein he

granted unto Rafe Manwaring in Free-Marriage with Amicia

his Daughter, the Service of Gilbert, Son of Roger ; to wit, the

Service of three Knights-Fees, by doing to the faid Earl & his

Heirs the Service of two 95
Knights-Fees,) be a fure Argument [Page 95.]

to prove Amicia a Legitimate Daughter?
But for the better ftating of the queftion, it is granted on both

fides, that Lands cannot now pafs in Free-Marriage with a Baf-

tard, as the Law is taken at this day. The proper queftion of

Law therefore in the prefent Cafe is this

Whether by the Law, in GlanvU's time (who was chief Juftice

of England, under King Henry the Second, and lived in the very

Age with Amicia, when the faid Deed was made) Lands might
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and did ufually pafs in thofe Elder Ages in Free-Marriage, as

well with Baftards as no Baftards ?

The Arguments for the Affirmative part are thefe

1. From the very words of Glanvil himfelf (who was the firft

after the Norman-Conqueft, who reduced the Model of our

Common-Law into writing) in his Treatife de Legibus Anglitz,

[Page 96.1 lib. 7. cap. I. ^Quilibct liber homo qnandam partem terra fuce

dim filia fud vcl cum aliqud alia qualibet muliere, dare poteft in

maritagium, five habucrit hczredcm five non, velit hares vel non,

imo & eo contradiccntc : Alfo lib. 7. cap. .18. Liberum dicitur ma-

ritagium, quando aliquis liber Jwmo aliquam partem terrcz fu<z dat

cum aliqna muliere alicui in maritagium, ita quod ab ornni Ser-

vitio terra ilia fit quieta, & afe & hczredibus fuis, verfus capitalcm

Dominum, acquictanda.

And Braclon exprefly, lib. 2. cap. 7. Quoniam terra data Bajlar-

do in maritagium, fecut & aliis, vel Bajlardo perfe, in fe tacitam

habct Conditioncm vcl exprejfam de rcvcrfwne . . . &c. See alfo Sir

Thomas Manwaring's Law-Cafes Miftaken, pag. 10, n.

So that Lands might be given in Free-Marriage to any man,
with any woman whomfoever, without any exception ;

and if

[Pase 9 7.j with any Woman whomfoever, then certainly
9 ? with a Baftard

;

and Braclon more exprefly, that Lands might then be given to

a Baftard in Marriage ;
neither are Baftards any where difallowed

by the Law, either in Glanvil or Braclon, for having Lands given
in Free-marriage.

2. That the Law was fo taken in the time of King John, and

upwards, appeareth by fundry Precedents of thofe elder Ages,

whereby Lands were given in Free-marriage with Baftards.

See one in my Book of Antiquities, pag. 112. wherein Randlc,
Earl of Chejlcr (Sir-named de Gcrnouns) gave unto Geva Ridel,

Daughter of Earl Hugh [that was Hugh Lupus] Drayton, in

Free-marriage with the Appurtenances, even as Earl Hugh gave
the fame unto her in Free-marriage : This Deed was made about
the end of Hen. I. or King Stephen.
And that Geva was a Baftard, Ordericus an Hiftorian of good
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Credit, and Contemporary with Geva, plainly fhews, for lib. 4.

^Ecdefiafticce Hi/lories, pag. 522. He tells us that Hugh Lupus [rage 98.

had many Baftard-Sons & Baftard-Daughters ; yet nameth none

of them in particular, e Pellicibus plurimam Sobolem utriufqtte

fexus genuit, qua diver/is infortunijs abforpta pene tota periit :

Ennentrudem filiam Hugonis de Claroinonte Beluacenji uxorem

duxit, ex qua Ricardum Cejlrenjis comitatus hczredem genuit, qui

juvenis liberifque Carens naufragio periit. So that having given
an account of his Wife, and his Son by her, who dyed young,
and without Children, he would certainly have given an Account

of his other Children by his Wife, if he had had any other by
her

;
but to put it out of all doubt, he tells us afterwards, lib. 10.

Ecclef. Hijl.pag. 787. Ricardus Pulcherrimus pucr, quern folum ex

Ermentrudefilid Hugonis de Claromoutc genuit, Confulatum (Ccf-

trice Scilicet) tenuit, fo that Earl Hugh only begot Richard on

Ermentrude his Wife & then by fure confequence out of his

words, it mult needs follow that Geva "was one of the Earl's (Page 99.]

Baftards, fhe being no Child by Ermentrude, his Wife
;
which is

clearly proved without a point of Law, and cannot by any point

of Law be taken off.

Again, if Geva had been a Lawful Daughter by Ermentrude,

then fhe would have been fole Heir to her Brother Richard, and

ought to have had the Earldom of Chcfter, which fhe never had,

nor ever claimed : See this more fully in my Anfwer to the De-

fence of Amicia, pag. 35. to pag. 40. and if any fhall run to the

old Subterfuge, and fay, fhe might be his Daughter by a former

Wife, let him prove it, and take it
;
and fhe could be no Daughter

by a latter Wife, becaufe Ermentrude furvived Earl HugJi her

Husband: See my Hiftorical Antiquities,/^. 114.

Other two Precedents we have of Lands, granted in Free-

marriage with Joan, Bafhard-Daughter of King John.

i. One, wherein King John granted to Lewdlyn, Prince of

100
North-wales, in Marriage with Joan his Daughter, the Cartel [Pageieo]

of Ellefmere in ShropJJiire ; Tenendum ei, & Jueredibus fins qui

de co & prcedicld filia noftra cxicrint, dc noIns & Jiaredibus nojlris
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in liberum maritagium ; Salvis conventionibns inter nos & ipfum

de terra & eodeui maritagio fattis, &c. Dated A nno Sexto Jo-

hannis Regis, 1204. See the Deed at large in the Advertifement

to the Reader, at the end of my book, ftiled Sir TJwmas Man-

taring's, Law-Cafes miftaken, pag. 53. tranfcribed from the

Record in the Tower of London.

2. Another fee in my book of Antiquities,/^. 152. wherein

it is Covenanted that John the Scot, Nephew of Randle, Earl

of Chejlcr and Lincoln by his eldeft Sifter, fhall Marry Helen,

Daughter of Lewellyn, Prince of North-wales ; and that the faid

Lcu'ellyn fhall give to the faid John in Free-Marriage all the

Manner of Budford in Warwick-Jhire, and the Mannor of Suttc-

[Page IOI.T hele in Worcefter-Jhire, cum ^omnibus Pcrtinentiis,ficnt Dominns

Johannes Rex ea illi dedit in libero maritagio &c. This

Deed was made about 6. Hen. 3. Anno Chrijli. 1222. Now that

the faid Joan was a Baftard-Daughter of King John, take thefe

feveral Authorities, Vincent upon Brook, pag. 204. Speeds Hif-

tory, /. 5 1 8. Stows Annalls Augmented by Howes, pag. 167, 168.

Polychronicon Tranflated into EngliJJi by Trevifa, lib. 7. cap. 33.

Cambdens Brittannia in SJiropfliire, pag. 453. alfo Daniel and

Fabian, and Millcs Catalogue of Honour, and Sir Richard Ba-
ker 's Hiftoiy, who do all call her bafe Daughter of King John ;

and no Author at all calls her Lawful Daughter, or reckoneth
her among the Daughters by any of his Wives

;
fome of them

fay me was begot by King John on Agatha de Ferrars.
And therefore thefe Deeds and Charters which concerned fo

great Perfons (whom we cannot fuppofe to be without Learned
[Page ,02.] Councel about them) are clear Precedents, 102

fhowing how the
Law was then taken, and were good Deeds, conveying the Lands
with Baftards in Free-marriage in thofe Ages, which Lands were

quietly enjoyed accordingly, and nothing can be faid againft
them : Many other Precedents of like nature in thofe ancient

Ages, might without doubt, upon diligent fearch and enquiry,
be found out.

For as much then as it appears by the words of GlanviL that
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Lands might then be given with any Woman whomfoever in

Free-marriage, and no Baftards then excepted or difallowed by
the Law, either in Glanvil or Bratton, and that clear Precedents

of thofe elder Ages do prove and fhow, that Lands did then

ufually pafs in Free-Marriage, as well with Baftards, as Lawful

Daughters ;
and that all Deeds by the rule of Law, are to be

conftrued and underftood according to the time when they were

made : How can a Deed of Services, given in libero maritagio

(in the Reign
103 of Henry the Second) with one juftly fufpe<5ted [Page 103.1

to be a Baftard, be a fure Argument, or any Argument at all,

to prove her Legitimate ?

Wherefore it is very evident, that in thofe elder Ages (as the

Law was then taken in the Reign of King John, and upwards)
Lands lawfully might, & ufually did pafs in libero maritagio with

Baftards, as well as with no Baftards, howbeit at this day our

Law will not permit the fame.

F 1 N I S.
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3'An Admonition to the Reader of Sir

Peter LeicefterV Books.

Hat you may know Hercules by his Foot, and not,

with fome few perfons, confidently believe every

thing which Sir Peter Leicefter doth write, I here

give you an account of the Partiality, Omiffions,

Uncertainties, and Miftakes of the faid Sir Peter,

in thofe two Sheets of his Historical Antiquities, in which he

writes of the Townfhip of Over Peover. And I cannot but won-

der that they are fo numerous, confidering he always had liberty

to perufe any Deeds or Copies of Records which I had in my
cuftody ;

and that I alfo was 4 ever willing to give him any other [Page 4 ]

affiftance concerning my Family, which did lie in my power.

Firft, in his 330 page, he calls Ranulphus (who, as he confeffeth,

in the Conqueror's time held this Townfhip of Peover, or the

greateft part thereof) the fuppofed Anceftor of the Maimvarings,
as he alfo ufually doth in other Townfhips where he hath occafion

to name the faid Randle ; and yet, as you may fee, page 208. he

calls Odard the undoubted Anceftor of the Dnitons. Now what

reafon he can have to call Odard the undoubted Anceftor of the

Duttons, and Ranulphus but the fuppofed Anceftor of the Main-

warings, (except his partiality) I cannot imagine : For, firft, the

Sirname of Mainwaring was a fixed name, whereas the Sirname

of Button was taken from that place; and if another Family had

bought it of the Pofterity of Odard within few Generations after
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the Conqueft, they poffibly might have ftiled themfelves after

that place, that being the manner of thofe Ages, as Sir Peter

tells us in his 250page ; and accordingly he not onely gives us

[Pages.] examples there of three Branches 5 of the Buttons, vis. Warbur-

ton, Chcdill, and AJliley, who did all call themfelves after the

Places where they lived, but he gives us many other like in-

ftances in many other places of his faid Book. Secondly, Sir

Peter doth not add the Sirname of de Dutton in his faid 250

page, to the faid Odard, or Hugh Son of the faid Odard, but

onely to Hugh de Diitton, Son of Hugh, who was the Third of

that Family. Whereas the Sirname of Mefnilwaren or Main-

icaring, was ufed, as you may fee in the in page of the faid

Book, in King William Rnfns his days, by Richard Mefnilwaren,
which (except the faid Ranulphus) is the firft Main-waring that

we do find. Thirdly, the principal reafon (as I conceive) why
Sir Peter fays, Odard was the undoubted Anceftor of the Duttons,

is, becaufe the Duttons enjoyed thofe Lands, which the faid Odard
held in the Conqueror's time, which were, if I miftake not, part
of Dutton, which the faid Odard held of the Earl of Cliefter; and

AJlon, and part of Wejlon, and part of Halton, which the faid

Odard held under William Fits-Nigel, Baron of Halton. But as

[Page 6.] the afore- 6 faid Lands of the aforefaid Odard were enjoyed by
the Duttons ; fo the Lands of the faid Ranulphus in Blaken,

Wcnitonc, Tatton, Pcvcr, Warford, Little-Fever, Cepmundewiche,
Ollcrton, Scndcjlunc, Cochcjlialle, Hoiloch, Tadctunc, (which is the

fame with Warmincham) Norwardinc, Sundreland, and Bageley
in Chejhire, and the Lordfhip of Waburnc in Norfolk, (being all

the Lands which the faid Ranulphus held in the Conqueror's
time) were certainly enjoyed by the Mainwarings. But this I

fay not to take off any thing from the Family of Duttons, (for I

am fully fatisfied that Odard was their Anceftor) but to fhew
the Partiality of Sir Peter, in doubting of Ranulphus more than
of the faid Odard.

He tells us in his faid 330 page, That by antient Deeds
there were antiently two Places or Hamlets in Over-Fewer, one
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called Cepmundewich) the other Fodon; whereas tliere were Seven

fuch Places there, viz. Ccpmnndcivicli, Fodon, Hongrill> IIcllialis,

Bryderibrugge> Tivyford, and Radbroc. And it is very ftrange,

how Sir Peter could omit the laft of thefe, feeing in the very fume

page he fpcaks of Radbrook-lioiifc in Over-Pcovcr, 7 and mentions [P

a Deed by which William Mainwaring, then Lord of Ovcr-

Peovcr, gave illam terrain qua vocatur Radbroc integrant, unto

TJiomas Mainwaring his younger Son.

3. In the Pedigree of the Mainwarings (page 331) he leaves

out Ramilpliiis, who is nominated in Doomfday-Book, Richard tic

Mefnilwarin, mentioned in his Hijl. Antiq. (page ill.) Roger dc

l\ Icfn l/garin, or Mainwaring, and William and Randal his Sons,

fpoken of by him (page 341.) Roger dc Menilgarin, or Maimva-

ring, named by him (page 362.) Sir Ralpli Mainwaring, and Sir

Roger Mainwaring his Son, both taken notice of by him, (page

330.) and this upon a pretence, that they were Lords of War-

innicham: Whereas I am confident he will not deny, but that the

Mainwarings of Warmincliam, were alfo owners of Ovcr-Peover,

or the moft part thereof, until Sir Roger Maimvaring gave Pco-

ver to his younger Son Sir William Mainwaring; prefently after

which time, the Line of the Mainwarings of Warmincham failing,

the Mainwarings of Pcover became Heirs male to thofe Main-

warings of Warmincham, Sir Warine*Maimvaring, Son of Sir 11

TJiomas Maimvaring, Son of the faid Sir Roger, dying without

Iffuc Male. And though he may pretend, that he did not men-

tion thofc Mainwarings of WarmincJiam, who alfo were owners

of Pcover, becaufe they (as he fuppofcth) then lived at Warmin-

cham, in another Hundred
; yet in his faid Book he gives an

account of the Defcents of fome, who had Inflates in Bucklow

Hundred, though he then looks upon them as living in other

Hundreds.

4. He tells us (page 332) that Margery Praers, one of the

Coheirs of William Praers of Baddeley, (and Sifter to Joan the

other Coheir, who was Wife to William Maimvaring} married

Jolm /fonford of Hoi/ford, and afterwards that flic married IIngli
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Holt, 33 Edw. 3. but had no Iffue by Holt, and that fhe had Iffue

by JoJm Honford a Son named Jolm Honford, who was a Baf-

tard : But he is miftaken in faying that Holt was her fecond

Husband
;
for Margery had her Baftard John Honford, before

fhe had any Husband, and fhe was Wife to HugJi Holt, 33 Edw. 3.

and fhe was Wife to Jolm Honford 46, 47, and 50 of Edw. 3.

5. In the 332 page, he takes no notice, that William Leigh of

[Page 9.1 Baggeleigh, who 9 married Joan, the Daughter of William Main-
warhig of Pcover, in the 33 of Edw. 3. was a Knight ;

and yet,

as you may fee in his 217 page, he knew the faid William to be

a Knight.

6. He fays in his faid 332 page, That William Main-waring
the Elder, who lived 33 Edw. 3. fealed with three Bars, with a

Lion paffant in Chief; whereas the Coat of Arms was Argent,
two Bars Gules, on a Chief of the Second, a Lion paffant, gardant
Or ; and fo it is cut in his own Book, page 331.

7. He takes notice (page 332.) that William, younger Son of

William, Son of William Mainwaring, had a Daughter named
Ellen, who was married \.Q Adam Glafebrokc: But he omits John
and Margery, Brother and Sifter to the faid Ellen.

8. He fays (page 332.) that William Son of Roger Mainwa-
ring died about 1 2 or 1 3 of Edw. 3. whereas I find him Party to
a Deed made on the Eve of S. John Baptift, 14 Edw. 3. and how
long he lived after, I believe no man can tell.

9- He fays (page 332.) that William Mainwaring, Son of
William Mainwaring and Joan Pracrs, did divide the Lands

] of Baddclcy between John Mainwaring 1(>his Half-brother, and
John Honford ; whereas he gave feveral thoufand Acres of

Land, which came by his Mother, and of the which the Demefn
of Baddclcy was part, folely to his faid Brother John, and onely
divided the remainder of the faid Lands

;
and the Will which

direfts that Divifion, doth alfo direct the difpofal of the other
Lands.

^

10. He takes notice (page 333.) that William Mainwaring'?,
Seal, 17 Rich. 2. had the Impreffion of his Coat and Creft, to
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wit, in an Efcocheon, tivo Bars onely ;
and corner-ways, on the

Dexter Angle, on an Helmet, an Afs-hcad cooped, &c. which (he

fays) his Heirs have ever fmce continued, to wit, Argent two

Bars Gules ; the Creft, An Afs-head cooped, proper : And tells

you, that the faid William died 1399, 22 Rich. 2. Whereas all

the Maimvarings that I can find, who have lived fmce the faid

William, have either given the Afs-head on a Torce and Halter'd,
or elfe the Afs-head Erafed, or elfe the Afs-head unlialter'd, and
within a Crown.

11. He fays (page 333.) that William Maimvaring (the Hus-

band of KatJicrine Belgrade and dementia Cotton") fetled his

H
Eftate, upon his departure out of England towards Guien, [Page u.]

17 R. 2. 1393. and afterwards made his Will, 1394. Whereas

the faid fettlement made 17 R. 2. was alfo a Will, and was but

of part of the Eftate which he had by his Mother
;
and befides

that and the other Will, dated 1 394. he made a third Will, 1 399,

by which laft Will he gave directions to his Feoffees how to

difpofe of all his Mothers Lands
;
but he difpofed not of thofe

Lands he had as Heir to his Father, by any of the faid Wills.

12. He fays (page 333.) that John Mainwaring of Over-

Peover married Margaret, the Widow of Sir John Warren of

Poynton in Chcfliire, and Daughter and Heir of Sir John Staf-

ford of WigJiam, about 13 Rich. 2. For Sir John Warren died

the Tenth of Rich. 2. But how Sir John Warrens dying in the

Tenth of Rich. 2. doth prove, that the faid John Maimvaring
married his Widow, about the Thirteenth of Rich. 2. I confefs I do

not underftand.

13. He fays (page 333.) that John Mainwaring was made
Sheriff of Chcfliire, 4. Hen. 4. and continued Sheriff 5 H. 4. and

6 H. 4. but he omits his being Sheriff 7 H. 4.
12

14. He fays (page 333.) that John Maimvaring died 1 1 H. 4. [page 12.]

1410. whereas he was certainly dead in the year 1409.

15. He fays (page 334.) that Margery furvived her Husband

Randle Mainwaring, and erefted a Stone-Chappel on the South-

fide of Over-Peover Church, with the two Monuments therein for

3D
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her felf and her Husband, 1456. Whereas the faid Margery was

certainly dead in the year 1449. and died feveral years before her

faid Husband, as you may fee in the 75, 76, 77, and 78 pages of

my Defence of Amicia, printed in the year 1673.

1 6. He fays (page 334.) that Sir John Mainwaring of Over-

Peover died about the very end of Edw. 4. Reign ;
but the faid

King Edward died in the Twenty-third year of his Reign, and

the faid Sir John Maimvaring was certainly dead on the 14 day
of April, in the Twentieth year of the faid Kings Reign, as

appears by a Precept to the Efcheator of CJieJliirc, bearing the

faid date.

17. He omits in the 335 page, Agnes the Daughter of John

[Page 13.] Mainwaring of Pcover, Efq; and Wife of Sir Robert ^Nedliam

Knight ;
and this, although he had been informed of a two-fold

undoubted proof thereof, as you may fee in the 79 and 80 pages
of my Defence of Amicia, before mentioned.

1 8. He pofitively fays (page 335) that Katherine the Daugh-
ter of Sir John Mainwaring, was married to William, Son of

Humphrey Newton of Pownall, 13 H. 8. 1521. But the Deeds

concerning thofe Lands which fhe was to have in Joynture (at

which time fhe was certainly unmarried) were dated the firft and
fecond of March, in 13 H. 8. which was in the year 1521. ac-

cording to the account of the Church of England, but in the

year 1522. according to the Julian account. Now the Dominical
Letter being that year E. and the Golden Number 3. the fecond
of March would be Skrove-Sunday, and Eafter-day on the twen-
tieth of April; and Lent being a time not ufual for Marriage,
and efpecially in the time of King Henry the Eighth, in all pro-

bability the Marriage was not till after Eafter ; and if fo, it was
not until the year 1522. However there is no certainty of what
Sir Peter there fays.

[Page M .]
14

i9. He alfo (in the m page) tells us, how Sir John Main-

waring was Sheriff of Flintjliire. 6 H. 8. 15 14. but takes no notice
of his being Sheriff there in the 23 and 24 years of King Hen. 7.
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and i Hen. 8. and 2 Hen. 8. and probably ever from then till the

end of 6 Hen. 8.

20. Pie fays (page 335.) that Sir John Mainwaring died 8 H. 8.

1515. Whereas no part of the eighth year of King Hen. 8. was

in 1515. neither did Sir John die in the eighth year of the faid

King.
21. He fays (page 335.) that Sir Randle Mainwaring, after the

death of his firft Wife, married Elizabetli, the Daughter of Sir

Ralph Lcicefter of Toft, 6Edw. 6. 1551. but he cannot prove that

they were married until the year 1552.

22. He fays (page 336.) that Philip Mainwaring of Over-

Peover, Efq. fifth Son of Sir John Mainwaring, and Brother

and next Heir-male to Sir Randle, married Anne, Daughter of

Sir Raufe Leicejler of Toft ; and tells us from his Monument
the time of the faid Philip's, death. But though the reft of them

died young, yet Philip was born the feventh, and not the fifth

Son of the faid Sir John,
15 as appears by the Monument of the ipagei s .]

faid Sir John, which is in the fame Chappel that the Monument
of the faid Philip is in.

23. He fays (in the fame page) that the Herald in the Reign
of Queen Elisabeth, made for the Coat of the faid Sir Randle the

elder, Barry of tiuelve pieces, A rgcnt and Gules. But the Coat

which the faid Sir Randle did then ufually bear, was, Argentfix
Barulets Gules, which the faid Sir Randle did give, becaufe the

moft antient of the Deeds of the Mainwarings were fealed with

fix Barulets ; but the Mainwarings fince then have again given

two Bars onely, according to what they had done of a long time

before, the two Bars having been alfo ufed to Deeds without

date : Alfo in the 330 page, you may read, that Sir Peter knew

the antient Coat to be fix Barulets, and not to be Barry of twelve

pieces A rgcnt and Gules.

24. He alfo fays (in that fame page) that Sir Randle Mainwa-

ring the elder, built the Hall of Over-Peover a new, 1586. the

Fabrick being now of Brick
;
but one part of the faid Houfe was

built 1585. and another part was built 1586.
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[Page ,6.]
16

25. He fays (page 336.) that Sir Philip Main-waring, young-

eft Son of Sir Randle Mainwaring the elder, of Peover, Knight,

was Secretary of Ireland to the Earl of Strafford, 1638. Whereas

the faid Sir Philip was his Majefty's Secretary of State there.

26. He fays (page 336.) that Sir Philip Mainwaring died, 2

die Augujli, 1661. at London; But he died at Wcjlminjler, at Sir

/V7z> Warwick's, Houfe, which is in or near to St. James's Park.

27. He alfo fays (in the fame page) that Anne, third Daughter

of Sir Randle Mainwaring, of Peover, the younger, (which Anne

was Coufm-Germain to the faid Sir Peter) married Robert Brier-

wood of Chcjler, Counfellor at Law, after, Sir Robert Brierwood,

Knighted 1643. and Judge of three Shires in Wales: But he takes

no notice that he was made Sergeant at Law 1640. nor that he

was made one of the Judges of the Kings Bench, 1643. Indeed

amongft the Recorders of Chejler (page 187.) he tells us, that

the faid Sir Robert was made Judge of the Common-Pleas, and

Knighted at Oxford 1643. But the faid Sir Robert was never

[Page i 7 .j any Judge of the Court of Com- 11 mon-Pleas, but the King did

conftitute him, unnm Jufticiariorum ad placita coram Rege, in

the year 1643. that is, he then made him one of the Judges of

the King's Bench, or Upper Bench: But it feems Sir Peter did not

know the meaning of the aforefaid words. He alfo (in the 334

page} fays, That Sir John Nedham, who married Margaret, the

Daughter of Randle Mainwaring, was Jucliciarius de Banco, and

Judge of Chejler, I Edw. 4. that is, he was then one of the Judges
of the Court of Common-Pleas, and Judge of Chejler ; for he was

Jujliciarius de Banco, in the year 1457. 35 Hen. 6. and he was

Judge of Chejler I Edw. 4. But as Sir Peter did miftake Jujli-

ciarius adplacita coram Rcge, to be a Judge of the Common-Pleas ;

fo I fuppofe he did there erroneoufly take Jujliciarius de Banco
to be a Judge of the King's Bench, or elfe I believe he would have
told us, that the faid John Needham was afterwards made a Judge
of the Kings Bench; for he had a Patent to be one of the Judges
of that Court 1472. 1 1 Edw. 4. as you may fee in the Chronica
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Series, at the end of Mr. Dugdale's Origincs Jnridiciales, printed

in the year 1666.

18 28. He fays (page 336.) That Philip Mainwaring Efq; Son

and Heir of Sir Randle the younger, married Ellen, Daughter
of Edward MynJJml of Stoke, Efq; 20 Jac. 1622. But the faid

Pliilip and Ellen were married 1617. and their eldeft Son Ran-

dle was born the 25 of July, 1619. and their fecond Son Philip

was born the 25 of May, 1621.

29. He fays (page 337.) that Mrs. Ellen Mainwaring built a

ftately Stable and Dove-houfe at Peover, in the year 1654. But

the faid Stable was built in the year 1653. and finifhed within

1654. and the faid Dove-houfe was not built till the year 1656.

30. He fays (page 336.) That Margaret Daughter of Sir Ran-
dle Mainwairing the younger, and Wife of Henry Birkenhcad,

died at Chcftcr 25 July 1661. but fhe died on Saturday the 20 of

July 1661. and was buried at Backford on Ttiefday the 23 day of

the faid moneth.

I alfo think good (having, this opportunity) to remind the

Reader, how in the 63 page of my Anfwer to Sir Peter's, two

Books, I did declare, That fmce it did appear, that he was re-

folved to have 19 the laft word, although he had nothing new to

fay, that if what he did after that time write, did prove no more
to the purpofe, than what he had faid in his faid two Books, that

I would not appear in Print againfb him any more, but would

chufe to vindicate my Grandmother and my felf by word of

mouth, whenfoever I fhould have an opportunity fo to do. And
for this reafon, when Sir Peter did, within a few days after, print

his Advertifcment to the Reader, becaufe it did contain little,

but a miftake of his, of a Record concerning Lhewcllin Prince of

North- Wales, I did thereupon forbear to publifh that Anfwer

which I did write to the fame. Since that time Sir Peter hath

put out at once no lefs than three Books concerning the fame

Subject, viz. His Second Reply, his Peroratio ad Leclorcm, and a

Tldrd, which he calls, The Cafe of Amicia truly Jlatcd ; which
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certainly was a great deal of loft labour, if his former Books

had made the Cafe fo clear, as he all along hath pretended

they did.

In all thofe Books which Sir Peter hath written upon this

[Page 20] occafion, the
'20fame things are faid over and over again, fo very

often, as I believe the like will not be found elfewhere
;
fo that

it would be pleafant, if fome perfon, who hath little elfe to do,

would take an account how many times he hath repeated the

fame things. Since he did declare in his firft Reply, that he had

taken his leave for ever of this Controverfie
;
he hath printed no

lefs than feven feveral things, and four of them fince I did appear

publickly againft him
;
and in the end of his Pcroratio ad Lec~lo-

rcin, he fays he hath done, if I have done, which is as much as

to fay, That fo long as I print any thing concerning Amicia, he

will never have done : For this caufe, though I intend fpeedily
to write an Anfwer to that part of the Record, which is mentioned

in the 76 page, and the firft part of the 77 page in his faid Pero-

ratio, yet I do not defign it at prefent for the publick Prefs
;

however, I mail willingly fhew both it, and my Anfwer to his

Advertifement to the Reader, to all knowing perfons, who fhall

come to me, and defire to fee the fame
;
and I do not doubt but

[Page 21.] to give them full fatisfa&ion 21 of Sir Peters miftakes, concerning
both thofe Records, and that they do not prove thofe things
which he doth conceit they do.

As for that Letter of mine, which Sir Peter doth fpeak of in

the 63, 80, 82, and 84 pages in his Peroratio ad LecJorem, it is

poffible I might write to a Kinfman of his and mine, to acquaint
him how Mr. Dugdale had delivered his Opinion in Print on my
fide

;
as alfo what I had received from a very good hand, con-

cerning feveral of our Judges ; but I know nothing at all of my
Letter being left with Mr. Throp, the Stationer in Chcfter, to be

divulged and made known to every man in Town. And I am
fure I did not write, that Mr. Dugdale had moved the Judges in

the cafe
;
for Mr. Dugdale was not in London when that Meeting
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was, neither did he or I know of it, till that Meeting was part,

and it was occafion'd by Sir Peter's Appeal to them : But though
he once thought the Judges of this Land fit perfons to determine

this Controverfie, yet he now fays in the 8 1 page in his Peroratio

ad LecJorem, That this Queftion ^hath nothing of any Law in the [Page 22.]

cafe, and therefore unfit to beput to our Reverend Judges for their

Opinions, nnlcfs all the Records and Hi/lories touching the fame,

together with the Rcafons allcdged on both fides, were produced

before them : It is more proper for them to judge onely upon the

point of Law. Now how they can judge upon the point of Law,
if there be nothing of any Law in the cafe, may be perhaps very

difficult for any but Sir Peter to tell.

He alfo in the 66 and 67 pages of his faid Book, fays, That

Mr. Dugdalc, fome years ago, did draw up my Pedigree, wherein

he put Amicia without the diftin6lion of a Barnard, and is there-

fore the more concern'd to ftickle for me, in this conteft : But

though he deal not well with me, in charging me unjuftly with

many things in his former, and alfo in thefe his laft Books, (which

thofe that are Learned will eafily difcover) yet Mr. Dugdale is a

perfon of that knowledge and integrity, that I believe he cannot

perfwade any one man, that Mr. Dugdale doth ftickle for me
herein upon that account. And Sir Peter himfelf very

23 well [Page 23.]

knows, that long before that Pedigree of mine was drawn, Mr.

Dugdale was of the fame judgment concerning Amicia, of which

he is now.

I do alfo expect, that Sir Peter will write feveral Books againft

what I have here publifhed, about his Miftakes concerning my
Family ;

which if he do, I mail not go about publickly to anfwer

any of them, becaufe I know I fhould then undertake a work

which would never have an end : But if any one will come to

me, I will fhew proof of all the Uncertainties, Omiffions, and

Miftakes, which I have charged Sir Peter withall, and they are

not any of them to be imputed to the Printers negligence ;
for

Sir Peter rectifies fome Omiffions and Errors in his Hiftorical
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Antiquities, at the end of his Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia,

and tells the Reader, That thofe Amendments willfet Jam Jlreiglit,

togctJier ivith the Correction of the Errata's of Printing, committed

by the great negligence of the Printer, which are now mentioned

and rectified by a dijlinct page, at the end of the faid Book. And
[Page 24.] there are none of thofe which I charge him with,

24 mentioned

in either of the faid places, except that about the Chappel at

Peover, which the faid Margery, the Wife of Randle Maimvaring,
did ereci

;
and that about Agnes Maimvaring, Wife of Sir Robert

Nedham; both which he did not reflifie, until I told him of thofe

Errors, in the latter end of the firft Book, which I did write.

Baddeky, Auguft 'T"1 1\/T

4. 1676.
J- jyi*

FINIS.
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lAn Anfwer to Sir Thomas Man-

warings Book, &c.

(Page i.]

IN

the firft place, I defire the learned and ingenious Reader

to take notice of the very firft words of Sir Thomas Man-

waring 's Admonition [That you may know Hercules by
his Foot :] whereby he would infmuate the blafting of my

Credit and Reputation, even before he begins one word of his

Book
;
and it is all one, as if he mould have faid in downright

words, take heed of believing any thing which Sir Peter writes :

For here I will mew you the Partiality, Omiffions, Uncertainties,

and Miftakes of the faid Sir Peter, in thofe two Sheets of his

Hiftorical Antiquities, in which he writes of 2 the Townfhip of

Ovcr-Peever, which are fo numerous, that little credit is to be

given to any thing he writes elfewhere
;
for ex pede Hercules, and

it is no matter what he writes of the Baftardy of Amicia, or any

thing elfe : See here the fcope of his defign.

Had he given me notice of my Miftakes in private, it would

have fhewed more handfomly in him, and more acceptable to

but he now publifheth to the World his own Malignancy,me
which will be a greater difhonour to himfelf than thefe pitiful

exceptions can be a difparagement to me, for my Reputation is

out of his reach, Cum tauten non mordeat, oblatrat.

But let us now take a view of thefe his pitiful exceptions which

he would fo unhandfomly charge upon me as Errours.

[Page 2.]
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To the i. Pag. 4.

Here he faith that in Pag. 330 of my Book, I call Rannlphus

[Page 3.] in Doom/-*day-Book the fuppofed Anceftor of the Manwarings :

But pag. 208. I call Odard the undoubted Anceftor of the Dut-

tons: Now what reafon I can have for that, except my Partiality,

he cannot imagine.

My Anfwer.

Yes, Reafon enough for it, though he cannot or will not ima-

gine it :

For I have feen fundry Deeds of the firft Age after the Nor-

man-Conqucft, namely made in the time of King Henry the firft,

wherein I find Hugh the Son of Odard fo ftiled, and Hugh Son

of H-ugh Son of Odard: See Pag. 264. of my Book, and Pag. 117.

fub Anno 1 1 19. and alfo Pag. 250. whereas I fhould be glad to fee

any one Deed of that Age, mentioning or calling Richard Mef-
nilivarin Son of Rannlphus.

Again, the ancient Roll of the Barons of Halton which I have

feen and tranfcribed in one of my Manufcripts, noted Lib. Cap.

[Page 4 ] fol. 84, 85. (which Roll feemed to be written 4 in a Character of

300 Years Handing at the leaft,) faith thus Ab ipfo Hudardo

venerunt omncs Duttonienfes. See alfo Monajlicon Anglicanum,
Vol. 2. pag. 187. and ^Q pag. 249. of my Book, but I never knew
nor heard of any fuch ancient Roll or Record, wherein it is

faid Ab ipfo Ranulpho venerunt omnes Manwaringi.

Again, I have feen the ancient Sword, called at this day
Hudards-Szvord, and is yet in the poffeffion of the Heirs of

Button of Dutton, and for many Ages hath been paffed as an

Heir-Loom from Heir to Heir for many Generations
;
and I

have feen fome Wills of the Buttons, giving the fame as an

Heir-Loom to the Heir by that name of Hudards-Sword, which

by tradition received hath been conftantly preferved by the

Heirs of that Family with great veneration, the like (I believe)
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cannot be fhown by any Family of this County, or fcarcely in

England. See in my Book,/o^. 250. I fay not this to extenuate

any Family, but 5 to fhew the Antiquity of this Family which [Page 5 .]

hath been feated at Dutton even from the Conqueror's time to

this prefent, and continued in the name of the Duttons, until

in our days it devolved by a Daughter and Heir unto the Lord

Gerard of Gerards-Bromley in Stafford-Jhire.

And therefore I might well call Odard the undoubted Ancef-

tor of the Buttons, and by much furer proof than (I believe) can

be produced to prove the Manwarings to be defcended from

Ranulphus aforefaid.

Neither do I look upon the Lands coming to either of the

Families to be ne're fo fure a proof as what I have mentioned

above
;

for poffibly Lands might defcend by a Daughter and

Heir, or by Purchafe, and yet Richard Manwaring might not be

Son of Ranulphus, as is certainly recorded of the Duttons from

Odard.

Howbeit, I am fo much fatisfied with the Lands found in Pof-

feffion of the Manwarings, in the very next Ages after William

the Conqueror, that I fuppofe the fame ^Ranulphus to be the [Pagee.j

Anceftor of the Manwarings, but I cannot fay it is fo certain as

the other :

What reafon now hath Sir Thomas to charge me with Partiality

in the Cafe ?

To the 2. Pag. 6.

Here he faith, that in the fame 330 Pag. I tell him of two

Places or Hamlets in Over-Peever anciently called Cepmunde-

ivich, the other Fodon, whereas there were feven fuch places

there, which he reckoneth up.

A nfwer.

But Sir Thomas miffcakes himfelf therein, for neither Radbroke,
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nor the other four there mentioned by him, were called Hamlets,

as Ccpmimdewich and Fodon were : See Pag. 331. of my Book,

for although there might be fome parcels of Land in Over-Pccvcr,

[page 7 .] fo called, either Fields or Tenements, yet were 7 thofe parcels

never called Hamlets in any Deed that I ever faw as yet : Now
Hamlets are as it were a Ville within a Ville, and are places

more confpicuous, and ufually containing a greater quantity of

Land than a private Place, Field, or Tenement, gaining certain

names as thofe did, and other Places alfo might do
;
nor was it

fit for me to take notice of all fuch inconfpicuous places in my
Book, though I did take notice of the Hamlets

;
for that were

to make my work endlefs, and to fluff it with trifles : But I did

take notice of Radbroke, becaufe it was a Freehold at this day,
and now not belonging to Manwaring, which made me the rather

to mention the fame
;
and though it be locus cognitus in Over-

Pecver at this day, yet no Hamlet at all.

To the 3. Pag. 7.

Here he tells us, that I have left out in the Pedegree of the

[Pages.] Manwarings, (Pag. 331.) Ranulphus men- 8 tioned in Doomfday-
Book, Richard Mefnilwarin, Roger de Mcfnilgarin, or Mainwa-
ring, and William and Randle his Sons, Roger de Menilgarin or

Mainwaring, Sir Ralph Manwaring, Sir Roger Manwaring his

Son.

Anfwer.

But if he had viewed well Pag. 330. of my Book, he might
have found the laft Roger Manwaring, and Ralph Manwaring
his Father fometime Judg of Chejler, to have been mentioned
there, but that either of them were Knights, it doth not certainly
appear to me, as in my leffer Book I have formerly given my
reafons

; and for the defcents here mentioned before, Ralph
Manwaring, I think he himfelf will have much ado to put them
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into right order as they ought to be
;

I am fure I cannot
;
and

though they were Lords of Over-Peever, or the greateft part

thereof, yet certainly none of them lived at Over-Peever, till

William 9Manwaring had Over-Peever given him by Roger n

Manwaring of Warmincham his Father in the raign of Henry
the third, and fo feated himfelf here in Bucklow-Hundred, where

his Heirs have ever fmce continued to this day.

However, my defign was only to fhow who held every parti-

cular Town in Bucklow-Hundred from the time of William the

Conqueror to this day, or fo far forth as I could difcover, together
with the Pedegrees of the better fort of Families feated within

that Hundred, or fo many of them as my leafure would permit
me to go through, the other Hundreds being out of my intended

task
;
and this he takes notice of himfelf, Pag. 8. fo that having

fhewed how the Manwarings of Peever firft branched out from

the Manwarings of Wannincham, it was only fuitable to my
defign to bring down that defcent to this day. The like I

have done of the Savages of Clifton, and of the Brookes of

Norton.
10Yet I cannot but take notice how he calls the firft William [Pageio]

Manwaring of Over-Peever, and the firft of the Manwarings
who feated himfelf there, by the title of Sir William Manwa-

ring ;
whereas it is moft certain that he was no Knight, nor can

any Deed be produced wherein he was ever fubfcribed as a

Witnefs, with the word Domino prefixed, as Domino Guillielmo

Manwaring de Pccvcr, if Sir TJiomas would but furvey his own
Deeds with an impartial eye :

For if he finds any William fubfcribed Domino Guillielmo

Mamvaring in that Age, it is to be underftood of Sir William

Manwaring Parfon of WernitJi, who was contemporary with the

other William Mamvaring of Peever, and fuch Deed or Deeds I

my felf have feen : See Pag. 330. of my Book, and my Anfwer
to the defence of Amicia Pag. 7, 8. alfo my firft Reply, Pag. 73.

and my Addenda, Pag. 16, 17.

But the firft Knight of the Family of the Manwariugs of
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[Page ii.] Over-Peevcr, "was Sir John Man-waring of Peever, living in the

time of King Henry the fixth, and died about 20. Edw. 4.

So that hitherto I have committed no errour at all in thefe

things he chargeth upon me.

To the 4. Pag. 8.

In this I confefs I may be miftaken, in faying that Holt was

the fecond Husband of Margery Praers, fmce he finds John

Honford was her Husband 46, 47. and 50. Edw. 3. for then

Honford muft needs be her fecond Husband, and Holt the firft,

which by long pawfmg on his own Deeds, he might the better

difcover.

To the 5. Pag. 8, 9.

William Leigh of Baggiley was no Knight 33. Edw. 3. when
he married Joan Man-waring, for he was then very young and
under age, and therefore no errour in what I there have faid :

] Howbeit he was afterwards a Knight,
12which I did take notice

of in his due place.

To the 6. Pag. 9.

He that tricked out the Seal for me, faw as well as my felf,

that the Seal was three Bars, and not two Bars, to the beft of
our Judgments ;

but William Manwaring the younger, did in

his Seal ufe only two Bars 17. Richard 2. when the Heirs Males
of the Manwarings of Warmincham failed, and alfo left out the

Lyon in chief, as I have there truly obferved.

To tJie 7. Pag. 9.

I muft needs omit John and Margery Brother and Sifter to
the faid Helen, which I then knew nothing of, and poflibly other

things may be hereafter difcovered, which ought not to be im-
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puted as an errour to me when I writ my Book, but fo far as I

writ, was true.

13
Befides,' It was not my defign to collect all the Children of [Pagei 3 .]

the younger Sons : Now thefe were the Children of a younger
Son. It was only my task to collect the Wives and Children

of the right Heirs of each Family in Buckloiv-Hundred.

To the 8. Pag. 9.

He faith here, that he finds William (Son of Roger Manwa-

ring] living 14. of Edw. 3. and how long after, he believes no

Man can certainly tell.

Now I faid he died about 12, or 13. of Edw. 3. which expref-

fion of mine fhews only a guefs, without an exact certainty ;
a

very poor exception to be put in Print.

To the 9. Pag. 9, 10.

Here he faith, that I faid William Manwaring the younger
divided the Lands of Baddiley between John Manwaring his

Half-Brother, and l*Jolm de Honford ; but (faith he) William [Page 14.1

gave the Demain of Baddiley folely to his Half-Brother, and

divided the remainder of the Lands of Baddiley :

Why then he divided the Lands of Baddiley.

To the 10. Pag. 10.

Here he faith, that all the Manwarings that he can find, have

either given for their Creft an Aff-head on a Torce, and haltered,

or elfe an Aff-head erafed, or elfe an Aff-head unhaltered, and

within a Coronet.

A nfwer.

So that he makes here no certain Creft at all to his Family :

A very worthy exception : But they have given the Aff-head

3F
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fomeway, and it is certain, that William Manwaring the younger

in his Seal, 17. of Rich. 2. did then give the Aff-head couped,

which his Heirs have, or fhould have continued.

[Page 15.]
l5 To the ii. Pag. n.

Here he faith, that the faid William Manwaring did not by

any Will difpofe, but of a part of his Eftate, namely of the

Lands which came by his Mother, nor did he by any Will fettle

the Lands which he had as Heir to his Father.

Anfwer.

Indeed I neither faid he fetled the Lands of the one nor the

other, but only that he fetled his Eftate, which if it were either

of his Mothers Lands, or Fathers Lands, I have faid truth
;
nor

is it any matter whether of the one or of the other, to my purpofe.

To the 12. Pag. n.

Here he faith, that he cannot underftand how the dying of Sir

John Warren 10. of Rich. 2. doth prove that John Manwaring
[Page 16.] married 16 his Widow about 13. of RicJiard the fecond.

A nfwer.

But it is probable to be about that time, for it may well be

imagined, that it muft be fome competent time after Sir John
Warreris death, nor can any Man expe6l punctual proof of every
thing in thefe cafes

;
and if Sir Thomas cannot mend it, it may

ftand, till better proof appear.

To the 13. Pag. n.

Here he faith, that I have obferved that the faid John Man-
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waring was Sheriff of Cheff-JJiire 4, 5, and 6, of Henry 4. but

have omitted 7, of Henry 4.

A nfwer.

Certainly, this is a childifh exception, as moft of the other be :

Is it poffible that any Man that ever 17 did write, or (hall write [Page 17]

hereafter of matters of this kind, fliould comprehend every par-

ticular ? and this is not worthy the labour of mending, and is

well enough without it.

To the 14. Pag. 12.

Here he faith, that Pag. 333. I fay JoJin Manwaring died n.

of Henry 4. 1410. whereas he was certainly dead in the Year 1409.

This is alfo a pitiful exception : why doth he not now produce

authority for the exa6l time of his death ?

To the 15. Pag. 12.

Here he faith, that Pag. 334. I faid Margery furvived her Hus-

band Randle Manwaring, whereas me was certainly dead in the

Year 1449, and died feveral Years before her Husband.

18
'Anfwer. [Page 18.]

But this miftake I rectified in Print long fince, at the end of

my faid Book, among the Errata, and alfo at the end of my An-

fwer to the defence of Amicia, fo foon as I knew the certainty of

it, and therefore ought not to be charged upon me.

To the 1 6. Pag. 12.

Here he faith, that I faid Sir John Manwaring died about

the very end of Edw. 4. his Raign, but he was dead for certain

the 14. of April. 20. of Edw. 4.
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Anfwer.

. Had I but faid towards the latter end of Edw. 4. I had not

much erred, and I could not put down the exa6l time till I knew

it : Now Edw. 4. raigned but 22 Years in all.

[Page 19] To the 17. Pag. 12, 13.

Here he faith, that I omitted Agnes Daughter of John Man-

waring of Peever Efquire, and Wife of Sir Robert Nedham.

Anfwer.

Indeed at firft I made fome doubt of the truth hereof, becaufe

I found in my Lord Kilmoreys Pedegree, under the Herald's,

Seal, that the faid Sir Robert Nedham married Maud Daughter
of Sir John Savage: But as foon as I found out the truth, I

rectified that omiffion in Print, at the end of my Anfwer to the

defence of Amicia, Pag. 87, as will appear by the faid Book,
Printed 1673, and did alfo blot out that Match with Savage in

my own Book, in the Pedegree of that Family,/^. 233. and yet
he imputes it now again, as if I had not mended the fame, which

is unjuftly charged here.

[Page 20.] Tothe\%. Pag. 13.

Here he faith, that Katharine Manwaring married William

Newton probably 1522, and I had faid it was 1521, fo that there

was no certainty of what I there faid.

Anfwer.

I fay it is as probable they were married 1521, as 1522, and
can abfolute certainties be always found out in matters of this

nature in every particular ? therefore let it ftand till he proves it

to be an crrour.
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To the 19. Pag. 14.

Here he faith, that Pag. 335, I fay Sir JoJm Manwaring was

Sheriff of Flint-JJiire 6. of Henry 8. but I take no notice that he

was Sheriff there 23 and 24 of Henry 7, and alfo i and 2 of

Henry 8.

21A nfwer. [Page 21.]

What if I did not ? It is true what I have faid, and well

enough without it : for (as I faid before) it is not poffible that I

fhould comprehend every particular, nor any Man elfe; and fhall

my Credit of writing Truth be impeached by him for this, becaufe

I cannot know every thing ? therefore I have committed no errour

herein.

To the 20. Pag. 14.

In the fame Pag. 335, I fay Sir John Manwaring died 8. of

Henry 8. 1515. and no part of 8. Henry 8. falls in Anno 1515.

Anfwer.

What of all this ? It perhaps were better placed to be Anno

1516, or 1517. let him find out the abfolute time, and I will

mend it.

22 To tJie 2 I. Pag. 14. [Page 22.]

Here he faith, that Pag. 335. I fay Sir Randle Manwaring
after the death of his firft Wife, married Elizabeth Daughter of

Sir Ralph Leicejler of Toft 6. of Edw. 6. 1551, but (faith he) I

cannot prove they were married till the Year 1552.

Anfiver.

Therefore let it (land donee probetnr in contrarium, it may yet

be fo for ought I know.
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To the 22. Pag. 14.

Here he faith, that Pag. 336- I fay Philip Man-waring Efquire

was the fifth Son of Sir ?<?// Manwaring, but he was the feventh

Son born, and not the fifth, as appears by the Monument of the

faid Sir John in Over-Peever Church, wherein the Monument of

the faid Philip is alfo.

It may be fo, but they all died young, and Philip became

Heir : If it be an errour, it is but a fmall one, and not material.

To the 2^. Pag. 15.

Here he confeffeth what I fay to be truth, that the Herald in

the raign of Queen Elizabeth made for Sir Randle Manwaring's

Coat, Barry of twelve pieces, Argent and Gules : See Guillims

Heraldry, Pag. 373. but (faith he) the Mamvarings fince then

have again given two Bars only ;
and the Coat which the faid

Sir Randle did then ufually bear, was fix Barrulets
;
and that I

knew the ancient Coat to be fix Barrulets Pag. 330. and not

Barry of twelve pieces.

Anfwer.

[Pag, It is true, that I faid the ancient 2*Deed of Roger Manwaring
made in the raign of King Henry the third, was fealed with an

Kfcocheon of fix Barrulets, Pag. 330. but that Coat devifed for

the faid Sir Randle, Guillim the Herald calls it Barry of twelve

pieces : I know not the criticifm in thefe terms of Heraldry, the

Ik-raids themfelves are the beft Judges herein, and whether we
call it the one, or the other, it is not a Pin matter

;
nor have I

committed any errour at all, for I there vouched Guillim for it.
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To the 24. Pag. 15.

Here he faith, that I fay the faid Sir Randle Manwaring the

elder, built the Hall of Over-Peever anew, 1586. but (faith he)

part of the faid Houfe was built 1585, and another part was

built 1586.

Anfwer.

Is not here a worfhipful exception ? It is more proper to

afcribe 25 the time when it was built to the finifhing of it, than [Page 25.]

when it was begun, for it was not all built till it was rimmed.

To the 25. Pag. 16.

Here he faith that Pag. 336. I call Sir Philip Manwaring
Secretary of Ireland to the Earl of Stafford, 1638. whereas the

faid Sir Philip was his Majefties Secretary of State there.

A nfwer.

Here I confefs my words were not well ordered, for I intended

no more there, than that he was Secretary of Ireland in the time

of the Earl of Stafford, then Lord Lieutenant there, 1638. But

I have corrected this in my Notes at the fide of my own Book

long before, without any admonition from Sir TJwmas.

26'To the 26. Pag.\6. [Page 26.]

Here he faith, that I fay the faid Sir Philip Manwaring died

the fecond of Attguft 1661, at London, but (faith he) he died at

Weftminfter, in Sir Philip Warwick'?, Houfe, which is in or near

to St. James's Park.

A nfwer.

Is not here a ridiculous exception for a wife Man to make ?
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Do not we always fay in the Country fuch a Man died at

London; whether he died at Wcjlminjlcr, or in any of the Su-

burbs, according to our common ufe of fpeaking, it is no matter

for taking notice at whofe Houfe.

To the 27. Pag. 16, 17.

Here he faith, that I take no notice that Sir Robert Brierwood

[Pagc 27.] was made Sergeant at Law 1640, nor 27 that he was made one

of the Judges of 'the Kings-Bench 1643. and further faith, that

Pag. 187, I fay the faid Sir Robertas made Judg of the Com-

mon-Picas 1643. whereas he was never made Judg of the Court of

the Common-Pleas, but of the Kings-Bench : And alfo, that Pag.

334. I fay Sir John Ncdham was Juftitiarius de Banco, whereby

he fuppofeth I did there erroneoufly take Jujlitiarius de Banco to

be a Judg of the Kings-Bench.

Anfwer.

For the firft, It was not neceffary nor material, to take notice

in that place of Sir Robert Brierwood's being made either Ser-

geant at Law, or Judg of the Kings-Bench ; for though it would

have been fuller to have put them in here, yet it is no errour

without it : And I had before (as Sir Thomas here confeffeth)

among the Recorders of Chejler, Pag. 187, there taken notice

[Page 28.] both of his being Sergeant at Law, 28and being made Judg of

the Common-Picas ; howbeit Sir Thomas faith, it fhould have

been Judg of the Kings-Bench; be it fo, I had it but by common
fame.

Then as to Judg Ncdham, I called him Jujlitiarius de Banco,

Pag. 334. which he fuppofeth I do there erroneoufly take for a

Judg of the Kings-Bench, yet doth he not find me any where fo

expounding it, fo that he will fuppofe I have committed an

errour, before there be one.
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To the 28. Pag. 18.

Here he faith, that Pag. 336. I fay Philip Manwaring Efquire

married Helen Daughter of Edward Minfliul of Stoke 20 Jacob.

1622. whereas they were married 1617, 15 Jacob.

A nfwer.

This (I believe) is the moft material mifbake now charged upon
29me, and I have now rectified the fame, nor do I well remember [Page 29.1

now how it came about.

To the 29. Pag. 18.

Here he faith, that Pag. 337. I fay that the Stable and Dove-

houfe at Over-Peever were built by Mrs. Helen Manwaring 1654,

whereas the Stable was built 1653, and fmifhed within the Year

1654, and the faid Dove-houfe was not built till the Year 1656.

A nfwer.

This is another Childifh exception to put in Print, neither is

the firft of thefe any errour at all.

To the 30, but mifprinted 29. Pag. 18.

Here he faith, that Pag. 336. I fay Margaret Wife of Henry
Birkenhed died at CJiefter 25 of July 1661, but fhe died on Sa-

turday the 20 of July 1661.

30
Poffibly I might mifwrite the number 25 for 20, or it might [Page 3o.j

be miftaken by the Printer.

Thus have I taken a view of all his trivial exceptions parti-

cularly, and I believe fuch ridiculous things were never before

publifhed in Print by any wife Man, and moft of them rather

Cavils than real Errours, all which he ranketh under thefe four

general Heads, Partiality, Omiffions, Uncertainties, and Miftakes.

3G
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1. As to Partiality. I thank God I dare aver with a clear

Confcience that I had not the leaft intendment of Partiality

towards any ;
in a word, if there be any thing like Partiality in

my Book, it is towards his Family, and whatfoever he chargeth

me with in this refpect, it is altogether unjuft.

2. As to OmifiTions. No moderate Man who fhall ferioufly

weigh all circumftances of this nature, can judg it equal to im-

pute fuch as errours ;
it is fufficient, that thofe things be true

[Page 3 ..) which I do mention,
31 and fo far as I did then know; for let

any Man but confider, what multitude of particulars or things

may be hereafter difcovered in future Ages, which yet are in

obfcurity and appear not, efpecially in matters of this nature ;

nay, how many things could I my felf now add to my Book,

relating to England, Scotland and Ireland, and other things in

this County, and Hundred (which I have collected fmce) in cafe

it might receive a fecond Edition, which in this firft were un-

known unto me, and other things not well digefted or confidered

by me, and God knows whether I may live to fee a fecond Im-

preflion of it, or no
;

if I fhould, how many other things might

yet be afterwards further difcovered : Collections and Corrections

would ftill be further neceffary, a thing incident to all Books,

efpecially of this kind
;
nor is it poffible for a mortal Man to

comprehend every particular, for ftill there will be a deficiency,
32
though he take all the care imaginable : But thefe omiffions

charged upon me by Sir Thomas in his Admonition, (befides

the unhandfomnefs of
it,) are fo inconfiderable, as they be not

worthy an amendment moft of them.

3. As to Uncertainties. Some things will ftill be in the dark

for want of exact proof in remote Ages, either for punctual time

or circumftances
; neither are probable conjectures to be totally

rejected herein, though the abfolute certainty be not exactly
known, and fuch may ftand without any imputation of errour,
till the contrary do appear by good proof.

4. Laftly, as to Miftakes. Humanum eft Errare, Wilful mif-

takes are unworthy, but miftakes through ignorance are more
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pardonable, efpecially fmall miftakes and inconfiderable
;
but

thefe now charged upon me, would have been more handfomly
done by a private admonition than a publick, and in Print 33

too, n

and in fuch a malignant manner alfo.

And as to all the Omiffions, Uncertainties, and Miftakes before

mentioned, they are fo immaterial, that if my Book fhould re-

ceive a fecond Impreffion, an indifferent Perfon would not think

it neceffary to amend above three or four of them, befides thofe

already acknowledged and amended in Print by me before his

Admonition publifhed ;
for though many of them may be ob-

ferved by Sir Thomas for his private ufe, yet are neither worthy
nor fit for a publick view, as to my defign, and well enough
without amendment.

Pag. 19. of Jtis Admonition.

Here he reminds the Reader of his former words, Pag. 63, of

his Anfwer to my two Books, which he repeateth here, namely,
That fince it did appear that I was refolved to have 34 the laft [Page 3)

word, although I had nothing new to fay ;
if what I did after

that time write, did prove no more to the purpofe than what I

had faid in my two Books aforefaid, he would not appear in Print

againft me any more, but would chufe to vindicate his Grand-

mother and himfelf by word of mouth, whenfoever he fhould

have opportunity fo to do.

Anfwer.

Hereby he would now have the Reader to believe, that what

I have writ lately in my fecond Reply, is nothing more to the

purpofe than what I had faid in my two Books, otherwife he

would again have appeared in Print againft me, for he had left

himfelf that Starting-hole ;
but now he would chufe to vindicate

his Grandmother and himfelf, by word of mouth, whenfoever he

had an opportunity ;
fo that he would now infmuate, that though
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[Page 35.] he had promifed to appear no more 35 in Print againft me con-

cerning Amicia, yet he might now appear againft me in Print by

a fcandalous Admonition.

Pag. 19. of Ids Admonition.

Here he faith in the fame .Page, that fmce that time (that is,

fmce he appeared Publickly in Print againft me : he might have

done well to have excepted this Admonition) I have put out at

once no lefs than three Books concerning the fame Subject, that

is, concerning the Baftardy of A micia.

Anfwer.

Now thefe three Books are but one Book digefted into three

parts, and printed all at one time, which he fo formally calls a

fecond Reply, Peroratio ad Leclorem, and the cafe of Amicia

truly flated, for the nature of the things required there to be

[Page 36.] handled apart, which (faith he)
36was certainly a great deal of

loft labour, if my former Books had made the cafe fo clear, as I

all along pretended they did.

But not fo neither, for though the cafe might be clear enough
before, yet I believe it is now made more clear, by removing
thofe mifts which Sir Thomas had endeavoured to caft upon the

Truth.

Pag. 20. of his Admonition.

Here Sir Thomas faith, that in all the Books I have written

upon this occafion, the fame things are faid over and over again,
as he believes the like cannot be found elfewhere

;
fo that it

would be pleafant if fome Perfon who hath little elfe to do,
would take an account how many times I have repeated the
fame things.
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Anfwer.

Whereunto I fay, that the like 37may be found even in his own [Page 37 .]

Books, whofoever will take pains to read them over
;
and what if

the fame things be fometimes repeated ? thefe muft needs fall as

oft as occafion is offered.

But now in the fame twentieth P.age he faith, Though he

intends fpeedily to write an Anfwer to that part of the Record

which is mentioned in the 76 and 77 Pages of my Peroratio, yet

he doth not defign it at prefent for the publick Prefs, but he will

fhow both it, and his anfwer to my former Advertifement, unto

all knowing Perfons who defire to fee the fame, and he doth not

doubt but to give them full fatisfaftion of my miftakes con-

cerning both thofe Records, that they do not prove thofe things

which I conceit they do.

Surely I can have no miftake concerning them, if the Record

be truly writ by me, which my Friend hath twice examined, nor

do I conceit they prove any thing but what 38 is plain to every [Page 38.]

rational Man
;
and it appears by other proof, that Robert Earl of

Glocefler was not above ten Years old when he was married, and

thofe can be no very knowing Perfons who mail be fo captivated

in their reafon by him as to receive full fatisfaction concerning

my miftakes therein.

For if Sir Thomas fhall not aver againft a Record (as fome-

time he hath done againft an original Deed) his cavils cannot

fmother the truth, nor defend what he here faith when it fhall

come publickly to be fcanned.

Pag. 21. of his Admonition.

Speaking here of his Letter mentioned by me in my Peroratio

ad LeElorem, he faith it is poffible he might write to a Kinfman
of his and mine, that Mr. Dtigdale had delivered his opinion in

Print on his fide, as alfo what he had received from a very good
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39.1 hand concerning feveral of 39 our Judges, but he knows nothing

of his Letter being left with Throp the Stationer in C/te/lcr, and

he is fure he did not write that Mr. Dugdale moved the Judges

in the cafe, for he was not then in London when that Meeting

was, nor knew of it till that Meeting was paft, and it was occa-

fioned by my Appeal to them.

Anfwer.

Do but fee now his equivocation. It is poffible he might write

that Mr. Dugdale hath delivered his opinion in Print : why doth

he not fpeak downright, and fay, that he did fo write concerning

Mr. Dugdale?, opinion ? when it is moft certain that he did fo

write to that Kinfman, and feveral others, and though he fays

he knows nothing of the Letter being left with Throp the Sta-

tioner, yet it is moft certain that Throp had it, and fhewed it to

o 4o.] others; why doth he not fay
40what it is that he had received

from that very good hand concerning the Judges ? and then he

faith, the meeting of the Judges was occafioned by my Appeal
to them : I'le fwear, that neither I, nor any from me, by my
knowledg or procurement, did move any of them to that Meet-

ing : and on the other hand, I believe they would not have had

any fuch Meeting if no Body had moved them to it
;
and I

would fain know what queftion was moved to them, and by
whom.

Pag. 22. of his Admonition.

Here he faith, that the queftion (as I alledge) whether Baftard
or no Baftard hath nothing of any Law in the cafe, and that it is

more proper for the Judges to judg only upon the point of Law :

Now (faith he) how they can judg of the point of Law if there
be nothing of any Law in the cafe, may perhaps be very diffi-

cult for any but Sir Peter to tell.
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* l

Anfwer. [Page 41.]

Thus the Reader may fee his old way of catching at words,

though he knows my meaning well enough : I do fbill affirm,

that whether Amicia be a Baftard or no, hath nothing properly
of any Law in the cafe, but it is meerly a queftion of Hiftory,

and cannot be proved but by Hiftory, Records and Reafon
;

and becaufe our reverend Judges have not leafure to fearch up
all the Hiftories and Records touching the fame, it is not fit to

be put to them for their opinions, unlefs alfo all the Records and

Hiftories, together with all the reafons alledged on both fides

were produced before them : But becaufe Sir Thomas and others

would prove it by a point of Law (though very improperly) for-

merly difcuffed between us in our Books, and which I alledge

will not reach the prefent cafe, nor hath he any probable argu-

ment 42 out of any Hiftory, Record, or Evidence to prove her [Page 42.)

legitimate : I fay it is more proper for the Judges to judge on

that point of Law in difference between us, than whether Amicia

be a Baftard or no, or whether Hugh Cyvelioc had a former Wife

or no, which hath no Law in the cafe.

Pag. 23. of his Admonition.

Here laftly he tells us, he experts I will write feveral Books

againft what he hath here publifhed about my miftakes concern-

ing his Family, which if I do, he will not go about publickly to

anfwer any of them
;
but if any one will come to him, he will

fhow proof of all the Uncertainties, Omiffions, and Miftakes

which he hath charged me withall.

Anfwer.

Whereunto I fay that I mall 43 write no more concerning this [Page 43.]

Admonition than this Anfwer here publifhed, unlefs he fhall alfo

publifh more fcandalous things againft me.
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Only I obferve he will not, or rather cannot fhow any proofs

for my partiality, for that is left out here among the other general

Heads mentioned, and it had been better to have left that out

before, for I dare appeal to God and his own Confcience, that he

verily believes that I intended nothing of partiality to any Fa-

mily, nor efpecially any malignancy to his, and therefore more

unhandfomly done to charge it upon me before, and moft unjuft.

And what he faith of fhowing proofs of all the Uncertainties,

Omiffions, and Miftakes here charged upon me unto any one

that fliall come unto him, I believe he will have very few to refort

[Page 44.] unto him 44 on that account only, unlefs they were more weighty:
and concerning which, I refer my felf to my Anfwer here above

written.

Mobbcrley, Sept.

the 20. 1676.

FINIS.
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Reply to Sir Peter Leicefter'^

Anfwer, &c:

[Page i. J

|Ir
Peter Leicefter in his Anfwer to my Booke, enti-

tuled An Admonition to the Reader of Sir Peter

Leicefher'j Books, would willingly clear himfelf

from that partiality, and thofe omiffions, uncer-

tainties, and miftakes, which I there charge him

with
;

But he is not able to free himfelf from them or any of them,
as will hereafter appear,

ffor, As to the ffirft
; Though 2 he pretends he was impartial [Page 2.]

in calling Odard (who is mentioned in Domefday Booke} the

undoubted Aunceftor of the Duttons, whereas he called Ranul-

phus (who is alfo mentioned in the faid Domefday Book} but the

fuppofed Aunceftor of the Mainwarings, for fome reafons which

he pretends to give in his faid Anfwer to my Admonition, yet I

think they are fuch as will make his partiality in this particular

to appear more clearly then it did before
;

For, whereas he tells us of 3 a Record in the 117. Page of his [Page 3 .]

Great Book, fiib anno. 1119. in which are thefe words, Willielmus

Conftabularius dedit Newtonam Jimul cum fervitio Hugonis filij

Vdardi de quatuor Bovatis ; And whereas he alfo fuppofeth this

Hugh Sonne of Hodard to be Hugh Dutton Sonne of Hodard

Dutton, both in the 250. and 264. pages of his faid Book, and

cites the faid Record and the faid two pages of his faid Book, in

the 3. page of his Anfwer to my Admonition in fuch a manner
4 as an unwary Reader may eafily take them for three feveral [Page 4 .]
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proofes, whereas it is but one fmgle Record, So on the other

hand the faid Record is not fuch an undoubted Proofe, as he

fuppofeth it to be
; ffor, as he fayes, it is not abfolutely certain

that Richard Mefnilwaren or Mainwaring who fucceeded the

faid Ranulphus, was fon of the faid Randle, becaufe we do not

find the expreffe words Richard Mefnilwarin fon of Ranulpkus,

[Pagc 5.] so 5 I doubt not but the judicious Reader will eafily obferve,

that the aforefaid Record doth not fay cum fcrvitio Hugonis

Button filij Vdardi, nor cum fervitio Hugonis filij Vdardi But-

ton, but aim fervitio Hugonis filij Vdardi, So that it is poffible

that the aforefaid Hugh Son of Hodard, might be an Hugh
that was Son to another Hodard, and not Son to that Hodard

who held fome part of Dutton and was mentioned in Domefday-
Book ; And whereas he calls him whom he placeth as the Third

[Page 6.] Dutton of Button thus, viz. 6 Hugh de Dutton fon of Hugh fon of

Hodard, he muft give mee leave to believe he cannot fhew mee

any Deed or Record of that age, which doth mention that Hugh
de Dutton, to be Hugh fon of Hugh fon of Hodard, as Sir Peter

there doth, And if he cannot bring any fuch proofe, it is poffible

that the faid Hugh de Dutton (the Third perfon which he there

mentions) might be owner of thofe Lands which Odard held in

the Conqueror's time, either as heir to him by an heir female,

[Page 7 .]
7 or elfe heir by purchafe, and yet call himfelf Hugh de Dutton

from the place where he lived, it being as Sir Peter hath often

confeffed, very ufuall for perfons in thofe ages fo to do.

Yea, but fayes Sir Peter, the antient Roll of the Barons of Hal-

ton, which I havefeen and Iranfcribed in one of my Manufcripts,
noted Lib. C. 84. 85. (which Roll feemed to be written in a Cha-

racter of 300. years flanding at the leajl) fayth that ab ipfo
Hudardo venerunt omnes Duttonienfes. See alfo Monajlicon

[Pages.] Angli-*canum, vol. 2. page 187. and alfo page 249. of my Book,
but I never knew or heard of any fuch ancient Roll or Record,
wherein it is fayd ab ipfo Ranulpho venerunt omnes Manwaringi.
To which I anfwer, Firft, that the faid Roll mentioned in Sir

Peter's faid Manufcript, and that in the 187. page of the faid 2
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Volume of the faid Monafticon, and that which he fpeaks of in

the 249. page of his faid Book, are but one and the fame thing,
9 unlefs there be fome fmall circumftantiall differences in them, [Page 9 .]

occafioned by the often tranfcribing or negligences of fome

Clarks who did write the fame, and yet they are here fo ex-

preffed by Sir Peter that an incautelous Reader may through

inadvertency take them to be three feverall Proofes.

Secondly, Sir Peter in his 4
th
page of his Anfwer to my Ad-

monition fayes he never knew nor heard of any fuch ancient

10 Roll or *
Record, wherein it is fayd, ab ipfo RanulpJio ^ [Pageio.]

venerunt omnes Manwaringi ; By which expreffion thofe

Readers who are not intelligent, may perhaps take that for a

Record, in which it is fayd, ab ipfo Hudardo venerunt omnes

Duttonicnfcs ; Whereas it is only a thing written by fome pri-

vate unknown perfon, and hath feveral apparent falfities therein,

as will herein hereafter appear.

Thirdly, Whereas that Roll n
fayes, Ab ipfo Hudardo venerunt [Pagen.]

oinncs Duttonicnfcs, that may be very true, and yet for all that it

is poffible, that Hugh de Dutton (the Third perfon mentioned by
Sir Peter in the Pedegree of the Dnttons) might defcend of an

heir female of the faid Hudard, and he and all his pofterity take

the name of Dutton from the name of the place where they lived,

which was very ufuall in thofe elder times, as hath been obferved

before by me, and as Sir Peter 12 doth acknowledg in many places [Page 12.]

in his Hiftorical Antiquities, and elfewhere.

Fourthly, Sir Peter fays, that the faid Roll which he tranfcribed

as aforefaid, feemed to be written in a Character of 300. years

(landing at the leaft, by which an unskilfull Reader may perhaps
thinke that the Roll it felfe was much elder, and that the Roll

which Sir Peter faw, might be but a Copie, whereas the 13
Origi- [Pagei3.]

nal it felf was not made before the Twenty Second year of King
Edward the Third, being the year 1348. as you may fee in Mo-

nafticon Anglicanum, vol. 2. page 190. The faid Roll ending

thus, Et fie hcereditas Dominorum de Lacy in Comitatu Ebora-

cenfi, Lincolnienfi, Lancaftrienfi, et Ceftrenfi, et in pluribus alijs
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locis Regni a nomine, pojleritate dominorum dc Lacy, ufque ad

Jucredes Edmundi Comitis Lancaftriae preedifti, eft finalitcr jam

[Page 14.] trans- u lata, tcmporc videlicet Edwardi Regis tercijpojl conqucfturn,

et anno regni fui viccfimo fecundo. Now how a Roll written by

an unknown perfon in the 22th
year of King Edward the Third

(who was the Eleventh King of England after the Conqueft) can

be an undoubted Proofe of thofe perfons who lived in or near to

the time of the Conqueft, let any indifferent and learned perfon

[page , 5 .] judge, and efpecially when it doth not 15 name any one man, who

was the pofterity of the faid Odard.

Fifthly, The faid Roll doth apparently fhew itfelf to be of no

credit at all
;
ffor as you may fee in Monaft. Angl. vol. 2. p. 187,

1 88. it fays, that William Conftable of Chef/tire fon of William,

and the Third Baron of Halton, dyed without iffue, and left two

Sifters to be his Co-heirs, to wit Agnes & Matilda, and it fayes

[Page .6] that a Knight whofe name was Eujlace marryed the 16
fayd Ma-

tilda, and had iffue by her a Son named Richard, and that

Aubcrtus Grclly married the faid Agnes ; The words of the faid

Roll are thefe, Et ijle Willielmus filius Nigelli fundator diclce

damns, obiit ct fcpultus eft apud Ceftriam. Cui in li&reditatc fuc-

cejjitfilius cjns Willielmus junior, qui pr<zdilis Canonicis dcdit in

excambinm alias terras pro terra fna de Runcorne, ct alijs terris

fnis ; fcilicct ad Northonam villain transferendo Prioratnm ante-

[Pagci;] die?urn. Et ifte Wil- 17 lielmus obiit in Normannia, undc venerat

aims funs, et 11011 reliquit luzredem de corporefuo, fed habuit duas

forores, fcilicct Agnetem et Matildem, inter quas divifa fuit licere-

ditatis honoris de Haulton. Matildem defponfavit quidam Miles

Euftachius nomine, qui fuit poftea interfectus in Wallia. Et Au-
bertus Grelly duxit dicJam Agnetem uxorem.

Euftachius verb prcediclus antequam interficcretnr, cunt dicta

[Pageis.] Matilda habuit filium qui vocabatur Ricardus. Et ifte
l8 Ri-

cardus duxit fororem Roberti de Lacy, qua vocabatur Aubrey
Lyfours, de qna genuit duos filios, fcilicet lohannem Conftabula-
num, Fundatorem domus de Stanlowe, &c. Whereas Sir Peter

Leicefter in his Hiftor. Antiquities, pag. 266. tells you that the
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faid Agnes (not the faid Matilda) was fecond wife of Euftace

Fitz-IoJm, and that Richard (afterward Conftable of Che/hire)

was their eldeft fon, and for that he quotes the faid 2d Volume
of Monafti-^con Anglicanum, pag. 798. 799. wherein you may [Pagei9 .]

find two Deeds verbatim fet downe amongft others, in the firft

of which the faid Euftace calls Agnes his wife, and in the fecond

(which is there fayd to be in the Cuftody of Sir William Conftable

of Flamburgh in York/hire Baronet) the faid Agnes calls herfelf

daughter of William Conftable of CheJIiire, and there alfo fpeaks
of Euftace her husband, and Richard her fon

;
But Sir Peter

Leicefter takes no notice of this great
20 miftake in that Roll, ffor [page2o.j

if he had, the miftake being fo groffe, it would have taken away
the credit of that Roll, and then there would have been an end

of the Argument brought from ab ipfo Hudardo venerunt omnes

Duttonienfes
;

But here is another great miftake in the faid Roll, and that

Sir Peter himfelf in the 269. page of his Hiftorical Antiquities,

doth take notice of, ffor he obferves that it is fayd in the faid

Roll, that Maude de 21 Clare wife of Roger Lacy was Sifter of [Page 21.3

the Treafurer of Yorke Minfter, Whereas Sir Peter there tells

you, Bevoys de Clare Treafurer of York Minfter had noe ftfter

called Maude
; for all the fefters arc punctually reckoned up in the

Booke of Tewksbery, as you mayfind them copied out by Vincent

in his Corrections of Brook'.y Catalogue of Nobility, page 221.

whereby it appears plainly, that tliofefefters alfo were all born after

the death of Roger Lacy ;
See therefore what Proofes Sir 22Peter [Page 22.3

doth here bring for undoubted ones, as alfo how impartially he

deals in the ^.page of his Anfwer to my Admonition in that ex-

preffion, viz. as is certainly recorded of the Buttons from Odard,
Whereas there is no certainty of what is there fayd ;

Neither is

that Roll any Record at all
;

And as to that Argument from Httdard's Sword, as I find not

any thing recorded wch Hudard did, to make his Sword 23 to [Page23 .]

be preferved more than the Swords of other Gentlemen of that

age, So on the other hand, I give not much credit to thefe kind
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of Traditions, ffor, I know but of two concerning my owne ffa-

mily, and can prove them both to be certainly falfe
;
And if Sir

Peter will create in me ffaith (equally ftrong with his) to believe

that to be Hudard's Sword, he muft fhew me fome mention

thereof in fome Deed, Will, Paper, Parchment, Roll, or Record,

[Page 24 .] made within fome reafonable time 24after the faid Hudards

death, & not in any Parchm* or Paper made fev'all hundreds of

years aft' his Deceafe. I (hall therefore appeal to the indifferent

Reader, whether there be not as great a certainty that Ranulphus

was the Aunceftor of the Mainwarings, as there is that Hudard

was the Aunceflor of the Buttons ; ffor the Sirname of Mainwa-

ring was a fixed name, whereas that of Button was taken from

that place, and the Sirname of Mefnilwaren or Mainwaring

[Page 25.]
2s as you may fee in the One Hundred and Eleventh page of Sir

Peter's Great Book, was ufed by Richard Mefnilwaren, which

(except the faid Ranulplnts) is the ffirft Mainwaring that we do

find, Whereas Sir Peter firft addes the Sirname of Dutton to

Hugh Son of Hugh who was the Third of that ffamily, And in

the Table hanged up att Battaile Abbey, printed with Ordericus

.6.] Vitalis, and in Hollinshead and Stow, and others 26 the ffamily

of Mainwaring is named as one of thofe which came in with

William the Conquerour, which that of Dutton is not
;
And as

the lands wch Odard held in Dutton, AJlon, Wejlon, and Halton

came to the Buttons, So the lands of the faid Ranulphus in

Blaken, Wenitone, Tatton, Fever, Warford, Little-Fever, Cep-

mundcwich, Ollerton, Senelejlune, CocJieJJialle, Hoiloch, Tadetune

(which is the fame with Warmincham) Norwardiue, Sundreland,

[Page 27. j and Baggeley in ChcJJiire,
27 and the Lordfhip of Waburne in

Norfolk were certainly enjoied by the Mainwarings, And as

all the lands which the faid Ranulphus had were enjoied by the

Mainwarings, fo for fome generations after the Conqueft we
find very little land which the Mainwarings had befides thofe of

Ranulphus, So that Sir Peter inftead of fuppofmg Ranulphus to

be the Aunceftor of the Mainwarings, (if he did not wilfully
ftiut his 28

eyes) might be as certain of that, as he is that Hodard
was the Aunceftor of the Buttons.
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To the Second.

He will not yet acknowledg that there were Seven\Hamkts in

Peover, and fays Radbrock and the other ffour there mentioned

by me are not called Hamlets as Cepmundewich and Fodon were,

and he alfo fays that Hamlets are as it were a Ville within a

Ville, and are places more "*&
confpicuous and ufually containing a [Page 29.]

greater quantity of land then a private place field or tenement

gaining certain names, &c: In Anfwer whereunto, I fhal firft

obferve the ftrange boldnefs of Sir Peter, who having feen Cep-

niondwich and Fodon called Hamlets in a Deed in a private

freeholders hand, dated 7. Edw. 3. upon which a ffine was levyed
in the fame year, will thereupon pofitivly fay (though he 30know [Page 30.]

nothing thereof) that nether Radbrock nor the other ffour were

called Hamlets, as Cepmondwich and Fodon were, whereas the

contrary thereof doth plainly appear by feveral of my Deeds,

so that I fuppofe the Reader will not give much credit to what

Sir Peter doth fay.

And Twyford which is one of the ffive Hamlets omitted by
Sir Peter, is called the Mannor of Twyford in Over Peover, the

like whereof (I believe) cannot be found of either the aforefaid

31
Cepmonswich or Fodon; And whereas he alfo fayes an Hamlet [Page 3 i.]

nfnally containcs a greater quantity of land then a private place

field or tenement, he well knows that many Hamlets do confift of

fingle Tenements, and amongft the reft Fodon it felf fo doth,

lolm Beard being Owner (as Sir Peter calls it) of one half of

that Mefuage called Fodon, and my Tenant Mr. RicJiard Acton

being in poffeffion of the other half of Fodon aforefaid.

But Sir Henry Spelman in his Gloffary printed 1664. page 274.
32 will tell you what an Hamlet is, who writes thus, Hamel, [Page 32 .]

Hamleta, Hampfell^\ Diminutiva ab Ham pro villa: fed voces

prima et ultima, rarins occnrrnnt. Let autcm (al. \\t) (ut me
docnit in Hermathena Goropins) membrum Jignificat : fee tit

Hamleta proprie pars et membrum fit alterius villa, potihs quam
perfe exiftens villula. And afterwards in the fame page he fayes

31
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that an Hamlet is that qua medictatcm friborgi non obtinuit :

[Page 33.] hoc eft,
ubi quinque Capitalcs plcgij non dcprchenfi funt. And

I doubt not but to fatisfie any indifferent perfon that the other

places are Hamlets afwell as Cepmundewich and Fodon, and

that the moft of them are larger then Fodon is, (All Fodcn being

hardly of the value of 40" p annu) And certainly Ccpimtndcwich

and Fodon were Hamlets before Thomas de Ccpmondcwich fo

[Page 3 .;] called them in his Deed afore- 34
faid, and would have been fo,

if he had not then given them that term, fo that many places

may be and are Hamlets, wch were never expreffly fo named in

any Deeds.

To the Third.

Wherein I charge him with his omitting in the Pedigree of the

Mai/roaring's (page 331.) RannlpJms, menconed in Domcfday-

book, Richard Mefnilzuarin, Roger de Mcfnilgarin, and William

[Page 3;.] and Randlc his Sonnes,
35
Roger de Menilgarin, Sir Ralph Main-

faring, and Sir Roger his Son
;
He anfwers (but very ftrangely)

that if I had vciwed ivel, page 330. of his Book, I might have

found the lajl Roger Mainwaring and Raph Mainwaring his

father, foinctime ludg of Chefter to haue been mentioned there, but

that either of them were knights it doth not certainly appeare to

him ; Whereas in the 7. Page of my Admonition I did obferve,
that 36 in his faid 330. page, he did occafionally take notice of the

faid Sir Ralph and Sir Roger, as alfo fhewed how in other pages
of his faid Book he had mentioned all the reft, which he had
omitted in the faid Pedigree, and did thereupon (as a further

aggravation) tax him for leaving all them out in the faid Pedi-

gree, which Pedigree he did begin in the following Page ;
And

1 though he fayes it doth not certainly appeare to him, "that either

the faid laft Roger or his father Ralph were knights, yet his own
Confcience cannot but tell him that they were knights, and he
hath long fmce in print owned them both fo to be, and I fliall fa-

tisfie any perfon that comes to me that they were moft certainly
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knights, And I doubt not (though he fayes he cannot do it) but

I can and haue put thofe Mainwarings which he omitted, into

right order, as they ought to 38
be, and that with 'as certaine [Page 3 8.]

proofes, as he doth that ffamily, of which he would not have any
doubt to be made

;
However I cannot but againe wonder at his

ftrange boldnefs in the 8. and 9. pages of his Anfwer to my
Admonition, wherein he fayes, that though they (meaning the

Mainwarings of Pcover and Warmincham) were Lords of Over-

Peover, or tJic greatejlpart thereof, thatyet certainly none of them

lived at 39 Over-Peover til the time of King Henry the Third, [Page 39.]

which is impoffible for him to know
;
And why the Mainwarings

of WarmincJiam might not then afwel live at Peover, if Warmin-

cham was their chief Seat, as my ffather and I lived a long time

at Baddelcy, though Peover was our principall Seat, or why Peover

might not be the principall Seat of the Mainwarings, though

given by Sir Roger Mainivaring to his younger Son Sir 20 Wil- [Page 40.]

Ham Mainwaring^ afwell as Sir Egerton in this age did

give Egerton his principall Seat to his younger Son Sir Philip

Egerton, will be hard, (notwithftanding Sir Peter'?, certainly to

the contrary) for any man to tell
;
And whereas in his iotb

page,

(being always excellent at proving Negatives) he fays it is certain

that William Mainwaring (meaning him to whom his father Sir

Roger Mainivaring
41
gave Peover in Henry the Third's time) [Page 4 i.]

was no Knight, and for that end takes notice of a Deed (ffor I

haue reafon to believe he hath feen but one fuch, notwithftanding

his many Quotations) wherein Sir William Mainwaring Parfon

of Wcrnith was fubfcribed as a witneffe, and thereupon concludes,

ifyon find any William fubfcribed Domino Gulielmo Mainwaring
in that age, that is to be nnderjlood ^of William the Parfon; [page 42.]

Herein he fights with his own fhadow, ffor Sir William Mam-

waring is not fubfcribed Domino Gulielmo Mainwaring, or as a

witnefs to that Deed which proves him to be a Knight, but that

Deed concerns Lands in an Hamlett in Peover, then paffed away,

whereby a rent was referved to the faid Sir William and his heirs,

and there is another William Mainwaring witnefs to the faid
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[Page 43.] Deed, 43and this will fhew that Sir lohn
Mainwaring^

who lived

in the time of Henry the Sixth, was not the firft Knight of the

ffamily of the Mainwarings of Over-Peover, in Sir Peter's owne

fence, But all other perfons will readily allow thofe Mainwa-

rings who were owners both of Warmincham and Over-Peover

and were Knights, to be of the ffamily of the Mainwarings of

Pcover ; and Sir Peter cannot deny but that I am their heir

[page 44.] "male, and that all the Mainwarings who were owners of

Warmincham were owners of Pcover alfo, except Sir Thomas

Maimvaring and Sir Warine Mainwaring, who were the two

laft, Warmincham going away to Sir William Trnffel of Cublcf-

don the younger with the faid Sir Warine's daughter and Heir.

To the Fourth.

He doth confefs that he may be miftaken therein, (see, how
: 5 .j unwilling he is to acknowledg it

45
abfolutly) and fayes, by long

paufmg on my own Deeds, I might the better difcover it, But it

is better to pawfe awhile, then to make too much haft, for Cam's

fcftinans CCECOS parit catnlos ; And fure, a little pawfing might
ferve to difcover that Hugh Holt who was husband of Margery
Praers in the 33. year of Edw. 3. was her husband before lohn

Honford was, who was her husband in 46. 47. and 50. Edw. 3.

46.]
46To the Fifth.

He fays, William Leigh 0/Baggiley was no Knight 33. Edw. 3.

when he married loane Mainwaring for he was then very young
and under age, and therefore no error, &c: Howbeit he was after-

wards a Knight, which he took notice of in due place ; But I fay
that his knowing that he was a Knight, and not calling him foe

in my Pedigree, adds to the ffault, and he muft call but very few
r Page 47.]

4?
perfons Knights, in Pedigrees, if he will call none fo, but fuch

as were Knights before the time that they were married.
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To the Sixth.

He fays, that lie that tricked out that feale for him (meaning
that which was two bars with a Lyon paffant guardant on a

Chiefc) faw afivell as Jiimfelfe, that the feale was Three Barres,

and not Two Barres, to the bejl of theirjudgments ; But I believe

the perfon that tricked out the 48 feale did trick it out right, ffor [Page 48.]

it is cutt right, with Two Barres in Sir Peters Great Book
;
So

that the only fault (I doubt) was, that Sir Peter could not Blazon

that Coat aright ;
And he yet will not amend his other Error,

but ftill in his Anfwer to my Admonition to the Reader calls it

a Lyon in Chiefe, inftead of a Lyon on a Chiefe.

To the Seventh.

He fays, he mujl needs omitt 49 Iohn and Margery, brother and [Page 49.]

Jifter to thefaid Helen, which lie then knew nothing of &c: and it

was not his defigne to collect all the Children of the younger Sons ;

But with his leave, I had informed him of the faid lohn and

Margery, and by the fame reafon that he named Hellen, he

fhould haue named the faid Margery and lohn, they being bro-

ther and fifter to the faid Hellen.

To the Eighth.

He fays, that he but gucjfcd at 50 f/ie death of William (fonne of [Page 50.]

Roger Mainwaring) without any exact certainty, when hefayd he

dyed about 12. or 13. of Edw. 3. and therefore fays, that it is a

very poor exception ; But the Exception is no poor one, becaufe I

had informed him, that the faid William was living, and party to

a Deed made on the Eve of S* lohn Baptijl 14. Edw. 3. which

Deed he alfo quotes in the Second line of his 332. page, being
the fame page

51 in which he fayd, the faid William dyed about [Page S i.]

12. or 13. of Edw. 3.
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To the Nynth.

Whereas I had taxed him with faying that William Mainwa-

ring fon of William Mainwaring and loane Praers did divide the

lands of Baddeley between lohn Mainwaring his half brother, and

lohn Honford
;
Whereas he had formerly given feverall Thoufand

[Page 52.] Acres of Land which came by his Mother, and of which 52 the

Demefne of Baddeley was part, folely to his faid Brother lohn,

and only divided the remainder of the faid lands
;
To this, Sir

Peter anfwers, Why then he divided the lands of Baddeley ;
And

I yet fay, he then divided but part of the lands of Baddeley.

To the Tenth.

Whereas he fayd, that William Mainwaring'sfeafe had the im-

prcffion of his Coat and Creft, to wit, in an EfcocJieon, two bars

[Page 53.] ^only, and cornerways on the Dexter Angle, on an Helmet, an

Affe-Jicad cooped, &c: which he fayd, his heirs have ever fence con-

tinued, to wit, Argent, two Barres gules, The Creft An Affe head

cooped proper ;
His Anfwer is, (becaufe I (hew they have given

the Affe head feverall other ways) that / make here no certain

Creft to my Family, and calls it a very worthy Exception, But

[Page 54.] with his leave, it (hews his Miftake, and it is 54 no wonder, that

Crefts were not then fetled, many perfons having fmce then

altered their Crefts, and Sir Peters ffamily hath fmce that time

given two diftincl Crefts, as may be feen in the 21. page of my
Reply to his Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia, And I am fure

thofe two Crefts of the Leiccfters of Tablcy did differ much more
than thofe of ours, which I haue mentioned.

[P^c 55.]
55 To the Eleventh.

Whereas I had taken notice how Sir Peter had fayd, that

William Mainwaring the husband of Katherine Belgrave and
Clementia Cotton fettled his cftate upon his departure out of Eng-
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land towards Guien 17. Ric. 2. 1393. and afterwards made his

Will 1394. whereas the faid Settlement made 17. Ric. 2. was

alfo a Will, and was but of part of that Eftate which he 56had [Page 56.]

by his Mother, Sir Peter to this fays, that he netherfayd liefettled

the lands of tJie one nor the other, but only that Jie fettled his eftate,

li'hich if it were ether of his Mothers lands or Fathers lands, he

fayd truth : But to this I fay, that any ingenious indifferent man
will eafily difcerne the difference betwixt the eftate of the faid

William, and only part of thofe lands 57 which he had from his [Pages;.]

Mother by defcent.

To the Twelfth.

Sir Peter fays, ftx&probably the marriage of lohn Mainwaring
^tuith Sir lohn Waren'j- widow was about the 13

th
of H. 4. Which

is a thing I never denyed ;
But that wcb

I obferved was, that Sir

Peter in the 333. Page of his Great Book fayd, they were marryed
about 13

th Ric. 2. For, Sir lohn 5S Warren dyed the ioth
of Ric. 2. [Page 58.]

And I thereupon fayd, that I did not underftand how Sir lohn

Warren dying in the Tenth of Ric. 2. did prove, that lohn Main-

ivaring marryed his widow, about 13
th Ric: 2: But it feems Sir

Peter doth not yet perceive to what he ought to anfwer in this

place.

To the Thirteenth.

He fays, my Exception that 59 /ie omitted lohn Mainwaring'j [Page 59.]

being SJierrijfc of Chefhire 7. H. 4. was a Cliildifli one, as mojl of
the other be ; But with his leave I having inform'd him thereof,

he ought to haue obferved it, afwell as he did that he was Sher-

riffe there in the 4. 5. and 6. of H. 4.

To the Fourteenth.

When I charge him with faying pofitivly that lohn Main-
60
waring dyed n. of H. 4. 1410. whereas he was certainly dead [Page 60.]
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in the year 1409. he fays it is a pittiful exception, and asketh why

I do not produce authority for the exacl time of his death; But as

pittiful as he makes it, Vincent in his Correftions upon Brooke,

and all others in the like Cafe, make fuch Exceptions, and the

time of his death plainly appears to be 1409. by a Precept to

[Page 6..] the eiSherriffe of C/ie/Jiire to enquire what lands he dyed feifed

of, dated at Chejler the 13
th of March in that very year ;

And if

a Writer will take upon him to tell the time of a mans death, he

ought to tell the true year.

To the Fifteenth.

He acknowledge^ that to be a miftake, but fays he hath rec-

1.1
tified it in print long fence, at the end of his faid Booke among

the Errata, and alfo at the end of his Anfwer to the Defence of

Amicia, fo foon as he knew the certainty of it, and therefore ought

not to be charged upon him ; But to this I anfwer, that my work

being at that time to obferve what Miftakes he made in thofe

two Sheets, and this being one of thofe, and not amended by
him till I told him of it in print, it ought to be mentioned by

[Page 63.] me here; And he 63 runs into another Error, by faying he rec-

tified it, fo foon as he knew the certainty of it, ffor I had told

him of it, before he printed his Great Book.

To the Sixteenth.

Wherein he had fayd that Sir lohn Mainwaring of Over Peover

dyed about the very end of Edw. the 4
th his reign, whereas the faid

King dyed in the 23* year of his Reign, and the faid Sir lohn

[Page 64 .] was certainly dead on the 64
i4

th of Aprill, which was neare the

beginning of the 2Oth
year of the faid King ;

He doth implicitly

acknowledg his Miftake, ffor he fayes, Had he butfayd towards

the later end of Edw. 4. he had not much erred, and he could not

put down the exact time till he knew it : Now Edw. 4. raigned but

22. years in all ; But I fay I did acquaint him with this Miftake,
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And he here runs into another little one,
65 ffor Edw. 4. dyed in [Page6S .]

the 23
th
year of his reign, and therefore reigned fomething more

then 22. years in all.

To the Seventeenth.

He alfo acknowledgeth that to be a Miftake, and though he

did amend it at the laft, yet for the fame Reafon which I gave
to the 15

th
it ought to be mentioned here

;
But whereas he fays,

fo foon as he found out the truth, he rectified that ^omijjion in [Pageee.]

print ; That is not fo, ffor I had before then informed him of it,

as you may fee page 78. at the end of my Defence of Amicia.

And to put down Maude daughter of Sir lohn Savage inftead

of Agnes Mainwaring was more then an Omiffion, though he be

loath to confefs the fame.

To the Eighteenth.

Whereas I had fhewed him that probably William Newton

was not marryed to Katherine 67 daughter of Sir lohn Mainwa- [Page67 .]

ring untill the year 1522. although he had pofitivly fayd that

they were marryed in 1521. and thereupon I charged him with

writing an Uncertainty as a pofitive Truth
;
He anfwers, That it

is as probable they were marryed 1521. as 1522. and can abfolute

certainty be always foimd otit in matters of this nature in every

particular ? Therefore let itjland till it be ^proved to be an Error; [Page 68.3

But this doth not clear Sir Peter from what he ftands charged

with, ffor (as I proved in my Admonition} the Deeds concerning
the Lands which the faid Katherine was to haue in loynture (at

the making of which Deeds me was certainly unmarryed) were

dated the one the ffirft, the other the Second of March in the

13
th of Hen. 8. which was in the year 1521. according to the

Accompt 69 of the Church of England, but in the year 1522. [Page69.j

according to the lulian Accompt. Now the Dominicall-Letter

being that year E. and the Golden-Number 3. the Second of

3K
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March would be Shrove-Sunday, and the Twentieth of Aprill

would be EaJler-Day, and Lent being a time not ufuall for Mar-

riages, and efpecially in thofe times of Popery, it is more then

[Page 7o.] probable the faid Marriage was not till 7 after Eafter day, And

if fo, it was not untill the year 1522. However, he doth not

clear himfelf from writing an uncertainty as a certainty, which

is all that he there ftands charged with.

To the Nineteenth.

Whereas he fayd, that Sir lohn Mainwaring was Sherriffe of

Flint-JJiirc, 6. Hen. 8. but took noe notice that he was Sherriffe

there 23. and 24. Hen. 7. and alfo I. and 2. Hen. 8. He anfwers,

7'- 3 It
"
lX is true w/tat he hath fayd, and well enough witJiout it, &c:

andJliall his credit be impeached, &c: becaufe he cannot know every

thing? But for all this, He having formerly bene informed of

thefe things, is juftly charged with an Omiffion herein.

To the Twentyeth.

Speaking of the time of Sir lohn Mainwaring's death, he

fays, It perhaps were better placed to be Anno 1516. or 1517. let

[Page 72.] him find v*-out the abfolute time, and I will mend it, But he is

not blamed for faying Sir lohn Mainwaring dyed, 1515. for his

Monument fays he dyed in that year, but for faying he dyed
8. Hen. 8. 1515. whereas no part of the 8th

year of King Henry
8th was in any part of that year ;

The 8th

year of King Henry 8th

not beginning till the 22th of Aprill 1516. So that it feemes Sir
[Page 73.1 Peter did not underftand ?3what he here flood charged withall.

To the One & Twentyeth.

Whereas he was charged with faying pofitivly, tJtat Sir Randle

Mainwaring after the death of his firjl wife, married Elizabeth

daughter of Six Ralph Leicefter of Toft, 6. Edw. 6. 1551. whereas
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it cannot be proved that they were marryed till the year 1552.

he anfwers, therefore let it ftand donee probetur contrarium, it

may "'^be fo for ought lie knows ; Wherein (to fay nothing of the [Page 74.]

ftrangeneffe of the Rule he there gives) he doth acknowledg
what he fayd to be uncertain, and that is all which he was there

charged with.

To the Two & Twentyeth.

Whereas he fayd Philip Mainwaring Efq
r was the Fifthfon of

Sir lohn Mainwaring, when indeed he was the Seventh Son

borne, Sir Peter anfwers, it may be fo, but they all dyed young,
and 75

Philip became heir : If it be an Error, it is but a fmall one, [Page 75.]

and not matcriall : In which Anfwer of his, as he doth acknow-

ledg his Error, but with an if, foe he alfo runs into two new

Errors, in faying that they all dyed young, and Plnlip became

heir
; ffor, Sir Randle, the elder brother of the faid Philip lived

to a confiderable age, being firft marryed to ElizabetJi the daugh-
ter of Sir Randle Brercton of Malpas, and 76widow of Richard [Page 76.]

Cliolmondcley of Cholmondeley in Clicjliire Efq
r
in or before the

year 1518. by whom he had three daughters who were marryed
in the life time of the faid Sir Randle Maimvaring and the faid

ElizabetJi his firft wife, And afterwards the faid Sir Randle mar-

ryed ElizabetJi the daughter of Sir Ralph Leicefter of Toft in

ChcJJiire, by whom he had no iffue, and the faid Sir Randle
77 dyed the 6th of September in the 4

th and 5
th

years of Philip and [Page 77.]

Mary, 1557. So that the faid Sir Randle did not dye young,

living at leaft 39. years after his fayd firft Marriage ;
Nether did

the faid Philip become heir, but heir-male to the faid Sir Randle.

To the Three & Twentyeth.

Whereas Sir Peter was charged with- faying, that the ^Heranld [Page 7s.j

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth made for the Coat of Sir Randle

Mainwaring the elder, Barry of Twelve pieces, Argent & Gules,
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when in truth the faid Sir Randle did then ufually bear Argent,

Six Barnlets Gules, and that Sir Peter (as appears by the 330.

page of his Great Book) knew the Coat to be Six Barulets, and

[Page 79.] not to be Barry of Twelve peices Argent & Gules; Sir Peter

anfwers, that it is true, he fayd the ancient Deed of Roger Main-

waring made in the reign of King Henry tJie Third was fealed

with an Efcocheon of Six Barulets ; But alfo fays, that the Coat

dcrifcdfor thefaid Sir Randle, Guillim tJie Herald calls it Barry

of Twelve pieces, and he fays, lie knows not the Criticifme in thefe

tcrmcs of Heraldry, &c: and he fays, he hath comittcd no error at

[Page so.] all, for he there vouched Guillim for it ; But herein Sir 80 Peters

unwillingnefs to confefs an Error will eafily appear, ffor though
it be true that Guillim did erre, afwell as Sir Peter, in faying

that the Coat of Sir Randle Mainwaring was Barry of Twelve

pieces, Argent and Gules, Yet Sir Peter, but not Guillim, erred

in faying, In the reign of Queen Elizabeth the Herald made for
this Sir Randle'j Coat, Barry of Twelve pieces, Argent & Gules

;

[Pagesi.j ffor Guillim fayd no fuch thing, and the 81 Coat that the Herald

then directed to be born, was not (as Sir Peter fays) Barry of
Twelve Pieces Argent & Gules, but Argent Six Barulets Gules ;

And the reafon why the faid Sir Randle (my Great-grandfather)
left off the Two Barres (though there be Deeds without date

fealed with Two Barres} was, becaufe there were more ancient

[Page82.j Deeds of his Aunceftors 82 fealed with Six Barulets, then there

were that were fealed with Two Barres ; But Sir Peter in ftead

of confefTing this Error, runs into another, in the 23* page of his

Anfwer to my Admonition, where he fays, that Jtere I confeffed
what he fayd, to be truth, that the Herald in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth made for Sir Randle Mainwaring'j Coat, Barry of

[Page 83 .]
** Twelve pieces, Argent and Gules, Whereas I am fure I did

neither there, nor anywhere elfe fay any fuch thing.

To the Four & Twentyeth.

Whereas he fayd the Fabrick of Over-Peover being now of
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Bricke, was built in 1586, and I fayd, part was built in 1585. and

part in 1586, he fays it is a worjliipfull exception, and that it is

more ^proper to afcribe t/te time when it was built to thefinifhing [Page 84 .]

of it, then when it was begun, for it was not all built, till it zvas

finiflied ; To which I anfwer that there had been little caufe for

this objection, if I had not told him that one part was built in

one year, and another part in another year, But an exa<5l Writer

ought to put things exactly down ;
But 85 this Rule, that an Houfe [page ss .]

muft be fayd to be built in the year that it is finifhed, is a very
odd one, for then an old houfe that was almoft but not wholly
built an hundred years agoe, if the reft fhould be built this year

might be fayd to be a very new Houfe, though the greateft part

thereof by much, was built an hundred years fmce.

86To the Five and Twentyeth. [Page 86.3

He doth acknowledg his words were not well order'd, when

he fayd Sir Philip Mainwaring was Secretary of Ireland to the

Earle of Stfafford, whereas the faid Sir Philip was His Majeftie's

Secretary of State there, and further fayth that he corrected it in

his Notes at tJic fide of his 'owne Book long before, without any
Admonition wfrom Sir Thomas

;
But as it is ftrange that he did [Pages/.]

not difcover this Miftake concerning Sir Philip Mainwaring,
who was his Mother's Brother, in all thofe years that his Book

was written before it was printed, (which was very many years)

so on the other hand, if he- did difcover it without any Admo-
nition from mee, yet his Book being printed with that Miftake

in it, I had reafon 88 to take notice of it, and foe am juftified in [Pagess.]

what I did.

To the Six & Twentyeth.

He would excufe himfelfe, becaufe he fays he did write accord-

ing to what we fay in the Country ;
But an exact Writer fhould

write as it really is, and not as people fay in the Country ;
And
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>] I only named the houfe to fhew it was not in London, 89 but (in

Wcjlminjler and) a good way from thence.

To the Seven & Twentieth.

In which I obferved, how he had omitted in his 336. page, that

Sir Robert Brerevjood was made Serjeant at Law, 1640. as alfo

that he was made one of the hedges of the Court of Kings-Bench,

1643. As alfo how he had fayd in his 187. page, that Sir Robert

.]
Brerewood 9Qwas made ludge of the Common Pleas in 1643.

whereas the King did conftitute him in the year 1643. unum

Inftitiariornm ad Placita coram Rcge, that is, one of the Judges
of the Kings Bench, or Upper Bench ; but he was never ludge of

the Common Pleas. And whereas I had alfo obferved how in

the 334. page of his Great Book, he had fayd, Sir loJm NcdJiam

.]
who married ^Margaret the daughter of Randle Maimvaring
was Infticiarius dc Banco, and hidge of Chejler, I. Edw. 4. and

that I did thereupon fuppofe he did erroneoufly take lufticiarius

de Banco, to be a ludge of the Kings Bench, as he had erroneoufly
taken lufticiarius ad Placita coram Rege to be a Judge of the

Common Pleas, and I alfo gave this reafon, that I did believe he

[Page 92.] took lufticiarius de Banco 92 to be a Judge of the Kings Bench,
or elfe I believe he would have told us, that the faid lohn Ned-
ham was afterwards made a ludge of the Kings Bench ; ffor he
had a Patent to be one of the ludges of that Court, 1472. 11.

Edw. 4. as may be feen in the Chronica Series at the end of

[Page 93.] Mr. Dugdales Origincs Inridiciales, printed in the 93
year 1666;

His Anfwer is, that for the Firft, it was not ncceffary, nor mate-

riall, to take notice in that place of Sir Robert Brerewood'j being
made cither Serjeant at Law, or ludge of the Kings Bench

; ffor

though it would have been fuller to haveput them in here, yet it is

110 Error without it. And I had before (as Sir Thomas here con-
[Page 94.] fcffcth) among the Recorders of Chefter, pag. 187.

^ there taken
notice both of his being Serjeant at Law, and being made ludge of
the Common Pleas

;
Howbeit Sir Thomas fayth, it JJiould have
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been ludgc of the Kings Bench
;
Be itfoe, I had it but by common

fame; Then as to ludg Nedham I called him lufticiarius de Banco,

p. 334. which Sir Thomas fuppofeth I did tJiere erroneoujly take fcr
a ludgc of the Kings Bench, yet doth 95 not Sir Thomas find me [Page 95.]

anywherefo expounding it,fo that Sir Thomas willfuppofe I have

committed an Error before there be one ; In which Anfwer the

Reader may eafily perceive how unwilling Sir Peter is, to ac-

knowledg his miftake in calling Sir Robert Brcrewood a ludg of

the Common Pleas, for he only fayes he had, pag. 187. taken

notice both of his being Serjeant at Law, and ^ being made Indge [Page 96.]

of the Comon Pleas; howbeit * Sir Thomas faith itflwuld
have been Indgc of the Kings Bench, &c: So loath he is

to directly confefs his Error, in calling him ludge of the Common
Pleas ; And then as to that of ludg Nedham, he fayes, I do not

any wherefind him expounding lufticiarius de Banco to be ludg of
the Kings Bench, fo that 97 he fayes, / will fuppofe him to have [Page 97 .]

committed an error, before there be one ; But I believe the learned

Reader will eafily difcerne, and reft fatisfied, that as Sir Peter

did erroneoufly take lujliciarius ad Placita coram Rege to be

Latine for a ludge of the Court of Common Picas, So he did

alfo erroneoufly take lujliciarius de Banco to 98be Latine for a [Page 9s.]

ludg of the Kings Bench, or elfe he would have taken notice that

ludg Nedham was afterwards made a ludg of the Kings Bench,

and there is hardly any one who did miftake the one, but he

would miftake the other alfo, And therefore I think Sir Peter

had done better, ingenioufly to have acknowledged "both his [Page 99.]

Errors, then to anfwer as he doth concerning the fame
;
And

whereas he fayth in the 28. page, that what he fayd concerning
Sir Robert Brerewood, he had it but by common fame, I wonder

how that could be, ffor when was there ever any common fame

that Sir Robert Brerewood was made a ludg of the Court of

Common Pleas, being
100 he was never any ludge of that Court? [Pageioo.]

And feeing Sir Peter doth acknowledg in print, that he writes

what he had but by common fame, I may upon juft grounds de-

clare, that there is the lefs reafon, to give too much heed to

what he doth write.
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To the Eight & Twentieth.

He doth acknowledg that to be a very materiall Miftake,

[Page ,o,.]
lol foe that there needs noe more to be fayd concerning the fame.

To the Nine & Twentyeth.

Whereas he fayd that the Stable and Dovehoufe at Peover

were built in the year 1654. whereas the Stable was built in the

year 1653. and finifhed within the year 1654. and the Dovehoufe

[Pagcio,.] was not built till 1656. He anfwers, This 102 zV another childijli

exception to be put in print, nether is the firft of thefe any error at

all; But as that of the Dovehoufe is clearly miftaken two years,

fo it is true, that the Stable was built in the year 1653. ffor it

was and would have been a Stable, if that ffret-worke over the

head, and the carv'd worke and turn'd worke wch was done in the

[Page 103.] year 1654.
103had never been made.

To the Thirtyeth.

Whereas he had fayd, that Margaret the daughter of Sir Ran-

dle Mainwaring the younger, and wife of Henry Birkenhead dyed
at Chefter, 25. luly, 1661. when in truth fhe dyed on Saturday
the 20th of luly, 1661. and was buryed at Backford on Tuefday

[Page io4 .] the 23
th of the fame moneth, His Anfwer is, that poffibly he

might mifivritc the number 25. for 20. or it might be miftaken by

the Printer ; But a Miftake he doth confefs it is, and if it was

the Printers, why did he not take notice thereof when he did

correct others of the like kind ?

Thus I have gone over Sir Peters Anfwer to my Admonition,
[Page 105.] and have fhewed that 105 he cannot clear himfelf from any one of

thofe things which I layd to his charge ;
Neither do I believe

any man living can fhew foe many Miftakes within the Compafs
of any two Sheets that were ever put in print.
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Before I conclude what I have here to fay, I thinke fit to ob-

ferve how Sir Peter in his Anfwer to my Admonition, &
page 38. [Page 106.]

fayes thus, If Sir Thomas Jliall not aver againft a Record (as

fometimes he hath done againjl an Originall Deed) Jus Cavills

cannot /mother tJie truth, nor defend what he here faytli, when it

JJiall come publiquely to befcanned; By which he firft implies that

I have averred againft an Originall Deed, which I do deny, and

cannot imagine what he 107 doth mean thereby, and fecondly, he [Pageio/.]

doth thereby infmuate that I cannot difprove what he doth fup-

pofe to be the age of Matilda (Countefs of Chefter) and fome

other things, unlefs I aver againft that Record which Sir Peter

in that Cafe doth cite, But as I fhall agree with him that no man
can aver againft a Record, as alfo that no man can make out a

Record by aver- 108 ment, (that is, no man will be admitted to [page 108.]

fay, a Record fayes fo, or a Record doth not fay fo, but he muft

either produce the Originall Record, or elfe a Copie thereof, and

prove it to be a true Copie) Yet for all this, the Law will give

any man liberty to prove the falfity of any Record, 'as to matter

of ffa6t that is brought againft him, 109 if fo he can
; (And this [PaSc 109.]

manifeftly fhews that Sir Peter doth not underftand what it is

to aver againft a Record) To make good what I here fay, On

Tuefday next before the ffeaft of St. Nicholas the Bifhop, in the

6th
year of Ric. 2. when William Mainwaring my Anceftor, Son

to loam one of the daughters and Coheirs of William Praers of

Baddeleyvf&s
no

beyond the Seas in the King's Service, loJm Son [Page no.]

of lohn Son of Henry de Honford brought an Action againft one

William Pryden for a Mefuage and eight Acres of land in Bur-

land in CheJIiire, pretending himfelf to be the Son and heir of

Margery the other daughter and Coheir of the faid William

Praers, and alfo pretending that the faid William Pryden had

diffeifed his faid Mother Margery of the lu faid Mefuage and [page m.]

lands, and at the faid time, the faid lohn Son of lohn Son of

Henry de Honford got poffeffion of thofe lands
;
But notwith-

ftanding this, the faid William Mainwaring upon his returne

into England, by an Inquifition now remaining in the Exchequer

3L
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at Chejlcr, dated the 28th of ffebruary, 21. Ric. 2. in the life time

.,] of the faid lohn Son of Mm Son of Henry de Honford, did

prove that the faid lohn Son of lohn Son of Henry de Honford

was Bafe Son of her the faid Margery, and not her Son and Heir,

and that there was a Combination betwixt the faid lohn and the

faid William Pryden, And the faid William Mainwaring during

his life had all the Land of the faid Margery after her death,

and dying without iffue difpofed of her 113
lands, as he pleafed,

and they were enjoyed accordingly ;

Soe alfo, \ilohn a Stile and lohn an Oakes be at Suit concerning

land, and lohn a Stile have one or more Verdicts, and recover

againft the other, notwithftanding that Record or Records, lohn

an Oakes may bring it about againe, and plead the land to be his,

,14.] and perhaps recover the fame, And 114 this Sir Peter knows by
a Cafe of his owne, is not impomble to be done

;
Soe alfo if I

fhould fue Sir Peter Leicejler for fome Land of his, and in a

Record alleadg the faid land to be my land, Sir Peter notwith-

ftanding that the faid Record fayd that Land was mine, might

plead and alfo prove that land to be his, So that the difproving

,i;.] that matter of fact which 115 is contained in a Record, is not an

averring againft a Record, and therefore Sir Peter by this devife

cannot take away my libertie of difproving what he hath fayd in

the aforefaid Cafe, ffor I doubt not but all perfons who have read

my book entituled, The Legitimacy of Amicia clearly proved, are

abundantly fatisfied of Sir Peters Miftake of the age of Matilda

"6.j Countefs of Chcfter,
n6

notwithftanding the faid Record.

And I alfo here declare, that notwithftanding what I have here

written, I doe not at all doubt, but that Hndard or Odard men-
tioned in Bomcfday-Booke, was the lineal Male Aunceftor of the

Buttons of Button, But I alfo think it is full as clear that Ranul-
"?.] phus "'mentioned in the faid Book, was the undoubted lineall

Male Aunceftor of the Mainwarings of Pcover, and I fuppofe
every impartial Reader will agree with me herein.
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'TO THE

eader

(A i, recto. J

Courteous Reader,

OW unwilling I was to have enter'd into

a publique Debate concerning Amicia,

the Daughter of Hugh Cyveliok Earl of

Chefter, I think doth clearly appear in

my Epiftle to Sir Peter Leicejier, before

my Defence of the faid Amicia, wherein

I told him, That if he would have been contented, to

have delivered what he did conceit concerning her, as an

uncertainty onely, (as he had done that of Roger Son of

the faid Earl Hugli) that he knew I would have 2refted fAi

fatisfied with the Judgment of thofe many knowing and

unconcerned Perfons, that had diffented from him there-

in, and would never have given him and the Reader the

trouble of any lines of mine.

Though Sir Peter Leicefter would not grant me this

requeft, yet of his own accord, he propofed at the firft,

(as appears by feveral Letters of his to me, which I yet

have, and were all written with his own hand) that what

I had objected againft his Reafons, fhould be printed in

the Body of his Hiftorical Antiquities ; But afterwards

altering his mind therein, he offer'd to have it put into

verso. ]
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the Addenda, at the end of his faid Book ;
and he withal

did declare, that he intended not to reply, but if he did,

he would reply but once, and after-
3wards fent me a fhort

Reply, which he there faid was the laft that he would

write concerning the fame.

Notwithftanding this, he did again change his mind,

and was unwilling that what I had written, fhould be

printed with his Addenda, at the end of his faid Hifto-

rical Antiquities; and inftead of Printing the ihort Reply,

which he fent to me, he fent for the faid Reply back, and

did Print an Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia, which was

larger than what Sir Peter and I had then both of us

publifhed upon that occafion ; for, as appears in my De-

fence ofAmicia, Sir Peters words, and what I did write,

were comprehended in 75 pages, whereas his Anfwer

alone did contain 79. And in that Anfwer of his, which

was dated May 15. 1673. he did alfo in Print affirm, that

2, verso.i he had taken leave 4
for ever of that Controverfie.

But for all thefe Declarations both under his Hand,
and in Print, he put out another little Book, which he

alfo called Addenda, or fome things to be added in his

faid Anfwer dated November 6. 1673. Then he put out

two Books together, the one called, A Reply to my Book,

Entituled, An Anfwer to Sir Peter Leicefter'.? Addenda,
Dated April 14. 1674. and the other he was pleafed to

call, My Law Cafes Mijlaken, and was dated the firft of

May 1674. And afterwards he Printed another, which
he called, An Advertifement to the Reader, and was dated
on the third day of March following ;

but becaufe I found

very little of weight in this laft Book, I did not then pub-
lifh any Anfwer to the fame.
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5 But notwithstanding this forbearance of mine, Sir Peter [A 3 , recto.]

did again put out at once, three feveral Books, the firft

whereof he called his Second Reply, which was dated

May 28. 1675. the fecond he called Peroratio ad Leclo-

rcm, and it was dated December 17. 1675. and the third

he called, The Cafe of Amicia truly Stated; which, though
Printed and Paged after his Peroratio, was dated before

it, viz. Auguft the $th. 1675. the reafon whereof an in-

telligent Reader I fuppofe will eafily difcern
;
and in all

thefe three Books, as alfo in his Advertifement to the

Reader, there was little if any thing that was new, except
two Records.

In the latter end of his faid Peroratio, he faid, He had

done ifI had done ; which I looked upon to be as much
as if he had faid he 6would never have done, fo long as I LA 3 , versa.]

did write
; upon which I was put to a Hand, and did not

well know what to do
;

for as I confider'd on the one

hand, that I had the honour to be her Heir Male, and

that not only moft of the great Families in England, but

alfo, Abjit verbo Invidia, our moft gracious Sovereign,
and many other great Kings and Queens did come out

of her Loins, and that therefore I was bound in duty to

ufe my Endeavours to clear her herein ;
fo on the other

hand, I concluded, that if I did continue Writing, I mould

perpetuate the Controverfie, which I was wholly unwilling
to do and did therefore refolve'", as far as in . gee M Ad_

me did lie, that nothing more of mine mould monition P .

20.

be publifhed in the life-time of 7 Sir Peter, [A 4f recto.]

whetherfoever he did out-live me or not. And I do

affure the Reader, that I did not make this delay, upon

any fear of what could reafonably be fuppofed could have
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been by him replyed ;
for as I have anfwered all thofe

numerous Arguments, which he hath hitherto made ufe

of, fo I fee no caufe to fufpeft, that he could have dif-

covered any new one, which would have been more

ftrong than thofe formerly brought ;
and though he be

dead, yet all learned perfons can eafily judge whether

what is here faid be fubftantial, or not
;
and I profefs I

do not write this, out of any conceit that it is any difgrace

to defcend of a Baftard
;
but only becaufe I conceive that

my Grandmother is very much wronged herein ; for I

believe there is fcarcely any perfon whatfoever, (if any at

[A 4, verso.]
all) but 8

it would appear that he did defcend of fome one

that was Illegitimate, if the defcent of all thofe perfons
was known, with whom his Family had match'd, and of

all others of whom he did collaterally defcend.

PEO
Dec. 24. f M

1678.
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LEGITIMACY
O F

A M I C I A,
Daughter of

Hugh Cyveliok Earl of Chefter,

Clearly Proved.

[Page i.]

Efore I come to* the Reafons which have been

alledged either for or againft Amicia, I hold it

neceffary to recite thefe three Deeds following,

that thofe who read them, and the Reafons on

both fides, may the better underftand the full

ftate of the Cafe.

2 T T Ugo Comes Ceftr* Conftabular' Dapifer
1 & omnibus Baroni- [page 2.}

J- J- bus fuis & Univerfis Ballivis & hominibus fuis Francis

& Anglicis tarn prtzfcntibus quam futuris falutem. Sciatis me

dediffe & concejjijfe & hac prafenti Karta mca confirmajfe Radulpho
de Menilwarin cum Amicia Filia mea in libero maritagio fervitium

Gilib.filii Rogeri, fcilicet, fervitium trium Militum faciendo michi

fervitium duorum Militum ille & hceredes fui micki & htzredibus

meis, quare volo & firmiter prcecipio ut nullus fuper hoc eum vcl

hcsredes fuos vexet, vel amplius quam fervitium duorum Militum

de hoc prcediElo tenemento requirat. Tefte R. Abbate Ceftr* Bertreia

3M
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[Page 4.]

Comitijfa Cejlr' Sim. Thufchct, Rogero de Livet, Gilib.filio Pigot.

Rob. fratre fuo, Frumb. de Ridford. Williclmo de Meinilwarin,

Rob. filio Ham. Bettr. Cam. Rob. de Meinilwarin, Ran. de Lee,

Rad. Clerico, Petro Clerico qid hanc Kartam fecit & multis aliis

apud Lee.

Adulfus de Meidnikvar omnibus prcefentibus & futuris ad

quos prcefensfcriptum perveneritfalutcm. Sciatis me dediffe

[page 3 .] & concejfiffe & prcefenti carta mea *
confirmaffe Henrico de Aldite-

Icgh in libcrum maritagium cum Bertrea filia mea Smelewde cum

pcrtincntiis & Senelleft' : Cum pertinent. & dimid' Pichemere cum

pertincntiis fids & i. Marc, de redditu ammo in Civitate Cejlr
1

de

terra qucefuit Fagun. quam Robert filius Enmvi de me temdt illi

& hceredibusfids qid de dicla Bertrea filia mea pervenient habend*

& tcnend
1

de me & hceredibus meis in feodo & hcereditate libere &
quicteplcnc & pacifice in bofco & piano in pratis & pafads in aqids

viis & infcmitis in vivariis & in molcndinis & in omnibus locis

& libertatibus prcediclis terris pertinentibus ficut libcrum marita-

ginm melius & liberius teneri pot' : Et ego & hceredes mci illi &
dittis hceredibus fids contra omnes homines diclas terras Warran-
tizabimus. Tefi Ran' Com Cejlr' . Hug Com Ultonice, PhiV de

Orreby tune Jujlic. Cejlr. Joh. de PtelV Hug. Malcbiff. Ric. de

Vern. Ran. de Meidnilwar. Clerico. Lidulf. de TuamV Rob. de

Periis, Ric. de Kingcjl. Norm. Pant. Tho. de Orreby, A lured, de
Sulinni. Pet. Chan. Gg. de Aldith. Ric. de Rodejl. Clerico & multis

Aliis.

4 r~\Mnibus hanc Cartarn vifuris vel audituris Rogerus de Me-
v^ nilwarin atcrnam in Dominofalutem. Noverit Univerfitas

vcflra me pro falutc animcs Domini Ranulphi quondam Comitis

Ccftria & Lincolnice Avuncidi mei & pro falute animce mece &
animarum antccejforum & fuccefforum meorum dediffe conceffiffe &
hacprcefenti Carta mea confirmaffe Deo & Beatce Maries & Abbati
& Monachis dc Dculacreffe & eorum Grangie de Biveleg. in liberam

pnram & perpetuam Elemofynam liberam communam in bofco meo
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de Pevere, fcilicet, Ut accipiant de eodem bofco husbot & haybot

rationabiliter per vifum alicujus foreftariorum meorum quantum

neceffe habuerint, fine impedimenta aeriarum niforum meorum

ubicunque nidificaverint, Praterea dedi eis liberam peffionem &
quietam de pannagio quinquaginta porcis quandocunque voluerint

in pr<zdilo nemore meo de Pevere, pro hac autem donatione & con-

ceffione mea, Ego Rogerus prcediElus & haredes mei de prcedictis

Abbate & Monachis de Deulacreffe nicJdl exigere poterimus, nifi

orationes & fuffragia ordinis Ciftercienfis. Ego vero & luzredes

mei fepediclam donationem & concejfwnem meam fepedictis A bbati

& 5Monachis & Grangie de Biveleg contra omnes gentes Warranti- [Pages.]

zabimus imperpetuum. Et ut hcec donatio mea rata & inconcuffa

infempiternum perfeveret earn prcefentis Cartes tejlimonio & Sigilli

mei imprejjione roboravi. Hits teftibus Willielmo de Menilwarin.

Willielmo Capellano de Lauton. Ricardo de Mojlon. Bened. de

Cawdray, Johanne de Motlawe, Willielmo de Pevere, Hugone de

Weloc. Nicolao de Wereford, Gilberto Gekell, & aliis.

Now that the faid A micia was undoubtedly legitimate, will be

proved by thefe following Argunients or Reafons
;

I. Firft, Becaufe the faid Hugli Cyveliok, as appears by the firft

of the faid Deeds, did give unto Ralph de Menilwarin or

Mainwaring with his daughter Amicia in free Marriage the

fervice of Gilbert fon of Roger, viz. the fervice of three

Knights Fees, doing to the faid Hugh and his Heirs the

fervice of two Knights Fees
;
But our Common Law neither

now, nor at any time heretofore allowing that Lands or

Services could be given In libero Marita- &
gio, with any [Page 6.]

perfon that was not of the blood of the Donor, as you may
fee Coke upon Littleton, Fol. 21. b. Confequently neither

Lands nor Services could be fo given with a Bafbard daugh-
ter by the reputed Father, becaufe a Baftard is not de

fanguine Patris, as you may find Dyer, Fol. 374. b. And
therefore it neceffarily follows, becaufe the faid Amicia had
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Services given with her in Franke Marriage by her faid

Father, that the faid Amicia was not a Bafbard.

II. Secondly, If the Reader pleafe to obferve, how in the firft

Deed, Hugh Cyveliok's Countefs is a Witnefs to the giving

of thofe Services in Free Marriage with Amicia daughter to

the faid Earl Hugh ; As alfo how in the fecond Deed, Ralph

Mainwaring s daughter is called Bertred after the Countefs,

which probably, according to Sir Peter Leicefter's opinion

under his own hand in April, 1664. was occafioned by the

faid Countefs being Godmother to the faid Bertred Main-

waring; As alfo how Randle Earl of Chejler, was a Witnefs

[Page;.] to what was given with the faid Ber-1
'

tred Mainwaring in

Free Marriage to Henry de Alditdegh, who was Great Grand-

father to the Famous James Aud/eywho warred in France; As
alfo how, as appears in Sir William Dugdales Antiquities of

Warwick/hire, Pag. 88. Ralph Mainwaring was with the faid

Earl at Coventry, and a Witnefs to his Charter to the Bur-

geffes there
;
As alfo how Roger de Meinwaring and Henry

de Alditeley, who married his Sifter. Monajl. Anglic, part. I.

pag. 891. are Witneffes to the Deeds of Randle Earl of Chefter

and Lincoln, concerning his Abby of Deulacres; As alfo how
the faid Roger Mainwaring, as appears by the faid third

Deed, did give fome Priviledges to the faid Abby of Deula-

cres; As alfo how Ralph Menilwarin or Mainwaring, as

appears by Sir Peter Leicester's Hiftorical Antiquities, part 2.

pag. 130, 131, 139, 143, and 144. is a Witnefs to one Deed of

Hugh Cyvclioks, and to three other Deeds of the faid Earl

Randle (who in fome of them is alfo ftiled Duke of Britain,

and Earl of Richmond;} As alfo how the faid Ralph de Mei-

[Pages.] dinwarin or Mainwaring, is a 8 Witnefs to Hugh Cyveliok's

Deed of Confirmation to the Priory of Calc in DarbiJJiire,
as you may fee in the Additions to the Second Tome of

Monajlicon. Anglic. Printed with the Third Tome, pag. 97.
I mail leave it (without any more words) to the Reader to
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judge, whether thefe Circumftances be not fuch, as do fhew

a more great and conftant Intimacy, betwixt the faid two

Families, than probably would have been, if Ralph Main-

waring had married but an illegitimate daughter of the faid

Earl.

III. Thirdly, Becaufe as you may fee in the faid third Deed,

Roger Menilwarin or Mainwaring, Son of the faid Ralph
and Amicia, doth call Randle Earl of Chefter and Lincolne

his Uncle, which if Amicia had been illegitimate he would

not have prefumed to have done
;
for though it be true, that

Baftards in Hijlories and Records are many times called,

Cofm, Brother, Uncle, Son, and Daughter, yet that is done

where the perfons came to be very Great, as Robert Earl of

Gloucester did, or elfe they are fo called by 9 thofe that write [Page 9.]

the Hiftories of them, or elfe are fo termed by their Rela-

tions, who out of their humility, did condefcend fo to ftile

them on ordinary occafions, though it were not their due
;

But I believe it will be very ihard to find one that can cer-

tainly be proved a Bajlard, or the Son of a Baftard, who
doth in a Deed made by himfelf, call fo great a perfon as the

Earl of Chejler was, his Brother or Uncle, unlefs he came to

be a very great perfon himfelf, fo that this Argument is alfo

of very great force and weight.

IV. Fourthly, I do conceive, that Htigh Cyveliocks paffmg of

fervices in the firft Deed to the faid Amicia, and ufing thefe

words, Cumfilia mea, doth at>folutely prove that me was a

lawful Child, and by confequence by a former Wife
;
for if

you take notice of what Sir Henry Spelman writes in his

Gloffary, on the word Baftardus, you will find him quoting

Couftum. du Normand Artie 77. in Annot. Thus, Quoties

enim agitiir de honore vel commodo filiorum, appellationc fili-

orum non com- prchenduntur Bajlardi, I fuppofe therefore [Pageio.]

in this cafe, Amice would not have been ftiled Filia, as
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fhe is in the faid Deed, unlefs fhe had been a Legitimate

Child.

V. Fifthly, I defire the Reader well to obferve thefe two Deeds

following, the firft whereof doth belong to Henry Mainwa-

ring of Kermincham, in CJieJhire Efquire, and the other to

Thomas Ravenfcroft of Bretton in the County of Flint, Ef-

quire, the words whereof do here follow, as they were copied

out feveral years fmce from the Originals, by Sir William

Dugdale Knight.

SCiant
& ovines prcefentes quam futuri quod ego Robertus Do-

minus Moaldie & fcnefcallus Cejlrie, concejfi & prcefenti

Karta confirmavi domui fee' Werburge Virginis in Ccftria &
Monacliis ibidem Deo fervientibus totam Villam de Gooftree plene

& integre cum omnibus pertiri fuis in puram & perpetuam elemo-

fynam pro falute anime mee & animarum prcedecefforum meorum,

liberam quietam & folutam ab omni feculari fervicio & omni

[Page ii.] feculari exaclione. Ita quod in eadem Villa de u
Goojlree nihil ad

opus mcum vel hoercdum meorum rctinui prater elemofynam &
orationcs & tantam libertatcm in ipfa eadem Villa prtzdicle domui

& prtzdiclis Monachis conccjji quod in pojlerum nulhis h<zrcdum

meorum quicquid libertatis fuperaddere poffit. Et ut Jiec mea con-

ccjjio rata & inconcuffa pcrmaneat iuipcrpctuum earn Jlgilli mci

appofitione roboravi, Hiis tejlibus Rad' de Menilwar tune Jujli-

ciar' Ham de Mafci Gwar de Vern' Rad' fir Sim Phd de

Orrcby. Sim de Thurfchet Rog' de Menilwar Williclmo de

Vcnables. Toma Difpenfatore Rob' fiV Pico? Petrd Clerico Com
Ricardo dc Vern Rob' de Menilwar' Brito Paulum Patr de

Mobcrl' Liulf de Twamlow. Peers de Sur Ran' de Praers
Ricardo dc Kingjl' Jo de fanfla Maria, & multis aliis.

SCiant
prafentcs & futuri quod ego Alanus de Boidele dcdi &

quiet' clam fratri meo Willielmo de Boidele & hared' fuis

Docdiflon in feod' & Dopiinicis cum omnibus pertin' infra Limam.
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TenencT & habend de Domino meo RanV Com' Ceftr & hcred'

fuis faciend
1

fcrvicium de prcediEl' terr fc. De quatuor feod' &
dimid? pr&nominato Domino meo RanV Com' Ceftr' & /tared' [Page 12.]

fuis. Et ego vero Alanus de Boidele & hered* mci prcedicT terr

cum omnibus pertin' prcenominato Willielmo de Boidele
:
& hcered'

fuis contra omncs homines & feminas cum pertin ivarrantizab.

Et quia volo quod liec mea donatio & quiet' clam' ftabilis & incon-

cuffa & rat' permaneat prcefenti fcripto figillum mcum appofui.

His tejl' Domino Rani' Comite Ceftr' domino Rad' de Mainwa-

ringJie tune Jufticiar Ceftr domino Roberto de Monte alto, Domino

Hug' Difpenfar Domino Ham' fen! de Mafcy, Domino Warino de

Vermin, Domino Willielmo de Venables. Toma fil' Willielmi de

Goulborn, Petro de Bckering. Rob' tune perfona GropcnJialefcrip-
tor' hujus fcripti & multis aliis.

I fhall alfo defire the Reader to take notice of what Sir Peter

Leicefter hath obferved in his Hiftorical Antiquities, p. 160. how
that Earl Randle de Gernoniis (as doth appear by the Charter

there mentioned) did give the Office of Conftable of Cheftiire, in

Fee to Euftace, Baron of Halton, and his Heirs
;
and did con-

fbitute the faid Euftace (to ufe the words of the faid Charter)

Hcereditarie Conftabularium & Supremum conciliarium ^poft me [Page 13.]

& fuper omnes optimates & Barones totius terra me&. As alfo

p. 1 6 1. how the Baron de Montealto or Moald, being Dapifer,

Senefchal, or Steward of Chef/tire in Fee, had the fecond Place,

which is alfo confirmed by feveral Deeds, mentioned in Sir

Peter Leicejier's Book, p. 129. 130. 139. 144 and 162. In all

which, the Conftable and Steward are named before the Juftice

of Cheftcr, and all the other Barons
;
which being fo, it will be

difficult to give a Reafon (if Amicia was but a bafe Daughter)

why Sir Ralph Mainwaring, in the Deed abovefaid of Alan de

Boidele, is named as a Witnefs next to the Earl of Chefter, and

before Sir Robert de Monte-alto or Moald, Steward of Chef/tire,

and fo many of the other Barons
;
as alfo in a Deed mentioned

in Sir Peter's Book, /. 139. why the faid Ralph Maimvaring is
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named next to the Countefs of CJiefter, and before Roger Con-

ftable of CheJJiire; as alfo why in a Deed in the 143 page of the

faid Book, the faid Ralph Mainwaring is again named next to

the faid Countefs, and before Ralph, the Steward of Che/hire.

[Page 14.] But if Amicia was a Legitimate Daugh-
14

ter, the reafon

thereof will be apparent : For though it be true, that the Hus-

band cannot be Ennobled by the Marriage of his Wife, yet the

Earl of CJiefter being a Count Palatine, and one that is confeffed

by Sir Peter Leicefter, p. 152 and 159. to have Royal Authority

within himfelf, and not unfitly to be ftiled a Petty King, having

under him his Conftable of CheJJiire in Fee, in imitation of the

Lord High Conftable of England, and his Steward of Cite/hire in

Fee, after the example of the Lord High Steward of England ;

and his Noblemen about him, in imitation of the Barons of the

Kingdom ;
as alfo his Chamberlain, who fupplieth the Place of

Chancellor, and his Juftices of CJieJler (who have like power to

the Judges of the Courts of Kings Bench and Common Pleas) as

alfo a Baron of the Exchequer, a Sheriff, and other Officers

proportionate to thofe of the Crown : It is no wonder at all, if

thefe great Perfons did voluntarily give Precedence to Sir Ralph

Mainwaring during his life, in regard he had married a lawful

Daughter to one of the faid Earls.

[Page 15.] Add hereunto, that when Earl Hugh ^Cyvelioke, did by his

Charter mentioned by Sir Peter Leicefter, p. 131. acquit the Abbot
and Monks of Stanlaw, of fome Toll in Qiefter (which could be

but little before the faid Earls death, becaufe the faid Earl died

in the year 1 181. And the Abby of Stanlaw, as is confeffed by Sir

Peter, p. 267. was founded but in the year 1178.) The faid Earl

in his faid Charter (contrary to all former Precedents, which I

have feen) doth name the Juftice of Chejler before both the

Conftable of CheJJiire, and Steward of CheJJiire ; and the reafon

thereof, I fuppofe to be, becaufe the faid Ralph Mainwaring,
who was Son-in-Law to the faid Earl, was then Juftice of CJiefter,
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as he alfo was fome years in the life time of Randle Blimdevill;

though the faid Ralph, as appears by his aforefaid Deed made

to Henry de Alditelegh, did afterwards part with the faid Office,

Philip de Orreby being Juftice of Chejler, when the faid PJdlip

was a Witnefs to the faid Deed.

Now this Preeminence could not be given to the faid Ralph,

becaufe he was Juftice of CJicfter (that Office being be- 16low the [Page

Offices of Conftable and Steward, as appears before) but becaufe

of the Relation of the faid RalpJi to the faid Earl, and certainly

fuch great refpect would not have been fhewed him, upon that

account, if his Wife had been an illegitimate Child.

VI. Sixthly, Becaufe there was fuch a vaft difproportion of

years, betwixt Hugh Cyveliok, and his Wife Bertred, that it

cannot be in reafon imagined, that the faid Earl Hugh being
fo great a perfon, fhould ftay unmarried, until his faid Wife

Bertred was Marriageable ;
for the faid Bertred was but

Twenty four years of age in the year 1181. when the faid

Earl Hugh dyed, as appears, Rot. de Dominabus, pueris, &c.

In Scacc. penes Rcmem. R. Sub. Tit. Line. Rot. i. by which

it appears, that the faid Bertred was born in the year 1157.

But the faid Earl Hugh, as you may find in the Third Part

of Sir William Dugdales Monajlicon Anglicanum, Pag. 226.

did, together with his Mother Maude, give Stivinghale,

(which was not Stivinghale, vulgo Sti/hall, in Com. Stafford,

as Sir Peter Leicester in 17 the 86 Page of his firft Reply tells [page

us, but it was Stivinghale, which is a member of Coventry,

as you may fee in Sir William Dugdales Antiquities of

Warwick/hire, Pag. 88, 128, 129. and in Sir Peter Leicefter's

Hiftorical Antiquities, Pag. 129.) And befides the faid Sti-

vinghale, the faid Earl Hugh, and his Mother Maude, did

give a Mill next to the Park, and fome other Grounds, to

Walter Durdent Bifhop of Chejler, and his Succeffors, to

which Deed Euftace the Conftable was Witnefs
;
Now the

3N
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faid Earl Hugh being not in a capacity to feal a Deed, until

he was One and twenty years of age, and the faid Eujlace

being flain (as appears by Sir Peter Leicefters Hiftorical

Antiquities, Pag. 266.) in a Battel againft the Weljh in the

faid year 1157. If the faid Deed was made immediately

before the faid Eujlace was flain, the faid Hugh muft needs

be at the leaft One and twenty years older than his Wife

Bertred; But, it is very likely that Deed was made fome

years before, viz. immediately upon the death of Randle de

Gernoniis; For the faid Randle died Excommunicate in the

[Pageis.] year 1153. as 18
you may fee in Sir Peter

1

?, Hiftor. Antiqui-

ties, Pag. 129. and Stivinghale, and thofe other Lands were

given for his Abfolution, and the health of his Soul.

But, befides what is here proved, if you look at the latter end

of the WelJJi Hi/lory put out by Dr. Powel 1584, immediately
before the Table, you will fee that the 16 line of the 197 Page of

the faid WelJJi Hi/lory is mifprinted, and that in the faid Page it

mould have been Printed thus : About thefame time Hugh, Son
to the Earl of Chefter, fortified his Cajlle of Cymaron, and wan

Melienyth to himfelf. And you may alfo there find, that the

time when the faid Hugh wan Melienyth, was in the year 1142.

Now that this Wcljli Hijlory is of good credit, I fuppofe can-

not be reafonably denied
;

for as Sir Peter Leicejler in the 44

Page of his Hiftorical Antiquities doth acknowledge, that in thefe

Wcljh matters he doth chiefly follow the fame
;
fo on the other

hand you may find in VoJJius his Book de Hijloricis Latinis, Pag.
[Page .9.3 389. & 390. and in Ifaackson's Chronology, Pag.

19
323. And in

Baleus his Book de Illujlribus Scriptoribus Majoris Britannia,
Printed at Bafil, Apud Joanncm Oporinum, Pag. 195, 196. And
in Pitfcus his Book de illujlribus Anglic Scriptoribus, Printed at

Paris 1619. Pag. 215. that the faid Caradocus Lhancaruan was
the Author of the faid Book, and flourifhed in the year 1150,
and by confequence was living in the year 1 142, when the faid
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Hugh wan Melimyth ; And the faid Pitfeus tells us in the afore-

faid Page, that the faid Caradocus was elegans Poeta, eloquens

Rhetor, & Hiftoricus non contemnendus ; And the faid Baleiis,

Pag. 196. fayes that he was totus confccratus ad res geftas re-

centium Brittanics regulorum illuftrandas ; And in Baleus and

Pitfeus in the aforefaid Pages, and in Powells Notes on the faid

Hiftory, Pag. 206. you may find this following Diftichon ; viz.

Hiftoriam Britonum dottus fcripfit Caradocus

Pojl Caduualladrum regia fceptra notans.

So that as to the proving of the taking of Melienyth by the faid

Hugh, and the time when it was fo taken, Caradocus Lhancaruan

is a Witnefs free from any exception, that can be juftly made.

20The onely Queftion therefore is, Of what Age the faid Hiigh [Page 20.]

then was ? And becaufe that is uncertain, and that I am willing

to reckon fo, as may be moft difadvantageous to my felf, I will

fuppofe him to be then but Twelve ,years old, which is the fame

Age that Silvejler Giraldus, in that Edition printed at London

1585. Pag. 203. fayes Prince LJiewellin ap Jorwctli was of, when

he began to infeft his Uncles, and is indeed as young, as I have

obferved any to appear in fuch Martial Affairs. Now, if we
mould believe that Hugh Cyveliok did marry the faid Bertred fo

foon as me was Fourteen years of Age, then the faid Marriage
would happen in the year 1171. at which time, if Hugh Cyveliok

was born in the year 1 1 30, and was but Twelve years old when

he wan Melienyth, in the year 1 142. yet he would be Forty one

years of Age, when he married the faid Bertred. It cannot

therefore be imagined, that fo great a perfon mould continue

unmarried till he was above Forty years old, or that he mould

marry to his firft Wife, one fo much different from him in years ;.

But, when he had married a former Wife, who dyed, leaving him

only a daughter or 21
daughters, it is no wonder if in his Age, he [page 21.]

married a young Lady, to the intent he might have Iffue-male

to fucceed him in fo great an Eftate.
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Alfo if you look in Sir Peter Leicefters Hiflorical Antiquities,

Pag. 131. you may find this Deed of Earl Hugh, in which his

Mother doth not join with him, which I think fit in this place to

Tranfcribe.

H Ugo Comes Cejlrics, Conjlabulario fuo, Dapifero, omnibus

Baronibus fuis, omnibus Hominibus fuis, Francis & An-

glicis, tarn futuris quam prcefcntibus, falutem, Concedo Saclimo-

nialibus de Bolintona Jlagnum mcum dc Dunintona firmum terr<z

UICCE ficut fuit tempore Henrici Regis, in perpetuam Elemofynam

pro anima mea, & Patris mei, & meorum Antecefforum : Et

pracipio omnibus Hominibus meis, quod habeant meant firmam
pacem, ita quod nullus inde pr(Bdiclis Sactimonialibus injuriam
vel contumdiam faciat. Tejle Roberto Dapifero de Monte alto,

Filippo de Kima, Simonefilio Osberti, Willielmo Patric, Radulfo

filio Warncri, Rogero de Maletot, JoJianne Priore de Trentliam,

[Page 22.] Orm ejus Cano-^nico, Rogero MonacJw de Hambi, Willielmo Cle-

rico Comitis qui C/iartam fcripfit apud Beltesford, & multis aliis.

I alfo think fit to re-mind the Reader, how I did heretofore

acquaint him, in Print, that I had a Pedigree by me of the Barons

de Monte-alto, drawn not long fince by Sir Peter Leicefter, and
written all with his own hand, in which he makes the firft Robert

de Monte-alto Steward of ChcJJiire (who he fayes lived in the time

of King Steven] to have Iffue, (befides other Sons who were

younger) two Sons, Raph and Robert, who were afterwards fuc-

ceffively Stewards of Chejliire all which is certainly true.

Now, that, Robert de Monte-alto, Steward of Cliejliire, who was
Witnefs to this Deed, was the firft Robert de Monte-alto, will be

manifeft, becaufe the fecond Robert came not to be Steward of

CheJJiirc during the life of Earl Hugh, as appears by the faid

Pedigree, as alfo in Sir Peter?, Book of Hijlorical Antiqiiities,
Pag- 143- and in the 33 Page of my Anfwer to Sir Peters two

.3.] Books, where you find Raph 23 the Steward, elder Brother to the
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fecond Robert, out-living Earl Hugh, and being a Witnefs to a

Deed of Earl Randle Son to the faid Hugh, it will therefore

neceffarily follow, if this Deed of Earl Hugh was made immedi-

ately before the death of that Robert de Monte-alto, who was a

Witnefs thereto, that the faid Earl Hitgh was a great deal elder

than his Wife Bertred ; for though the faid Robert did live fome-

thing longer than Sir Peter doth take notice of, yet I think it

cannot be proved that he was living any confiderable time after

the faid Eujlace, and I know no reafon why we fhould conclude

that Eujlace was flain immediately after he was a Witnefs to the

other Deed, or that this Robert dyed prefently after he was a

Witnefs to this Deed
; nay, I think it will appear, that the afore-

faid Deed to the Nuns of Bolinton, was certainly made fome years

before the faid Robert dyed, viz. in the time of King Stephen; for

if it had been made when Henry the fecond was King, Earl Hugh
would not have faid, Sicutfuit tcmpore Henrici Regis, (as he there

doth) but he would have faid, Sicutfuit tcmpore Henriciprimi, or

elfe he would have ufed fome other words to 24
diftinguifh King [Page 24.]

Henry the Firjl, from the then King Henry the Second. Now
King Stephen dyed in the year 1154, and Bertred being not born

till the year 1157, it will from this Deed be very clear, that if

Earl Hugh had fealed the faid Deed immediately before King

Stephen dyed, yet Earl Hugli would be at the leaft Twenty four

years older than Bertred his Wife. And therefore no likelihood

at all, that the faid Bertred was his firft Wife.

Againft thefe Arguments many Objections have been raifed,

that fo they might make out in number, what they did want in

weight ;
and particularly againft the firft Argument, becaufe if

that hold, there is no doubt, but the faid Amicia was Legitimate;

And firft, it is objected, That Mainwaring was not at that

time an equal Competitor to have married a Co-heir of the Earl

of Chejler, the Co-heirs being married to four of the greateft. Peers

of the Kingdom, and therefore from hence, they would infmuate,
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that the faid Amicia was not Legitimate. To which lanfwer,

[Page 25 .] That I do not affirm that Mainwaring was 25 an equal Competi-

tor to thofe great Peers, or that the faid Amicia was a Co-heir to

the faid Earl Randle, fhe being, as appears from the aforefaid Ar-

guments by neceffary confequence a Daughter to Hugh Cyveliok

by a former Wife, and fo but half Sifter to the faid Earl Randle,

and therefore could not be a Coheir; for, as you may fee in

Littleton's Tenures, Seel. 2, 6, 7, 8, one that is but an half Sifter

cannot poffibly be a Coheir to her Brother, or inherit his Lands ;

however that could have been no fubftantial Argument to prove

that Amicia was not Legitimate.

1. Becaufe fometimes fome particular perfons have the fortune

to marry Wives far beyond their degrees or Eftates.

2. Neither was Sir Ralph Mainwaring fo inconfiderable a

perfon, as perhaps fome may conceit him to be : For, befides

that, Sir Roger Mainwaring, Son of the faid Sir Ralph, did after

the death of the faid Sir Ralph, give to Sir William Mainwaring
his younger Son, Pcover, as alfo fome other Lands

;
the faid Sir

Ralph had alfo the Lordfhip of Waburne in Norfolk, and the

[Page 26.] Lordfhips, (or great part)
26 of Rode, Blakenhal, Warmincliam,

Notherdcn, Aflitonjuxta Keifall, Henbury, and Pexhull, Willafton,

Create Warford, Little Warford, Whelock, Wilmington, Cokifliall,

Tatton, Senellcftune, Smalwood, and half of Pichmere ; as alfo

other Lands in ClicJJiire; the moft of which came to Sir William

Truffd, who about Edward tlie FirJFs time, married Matilda,
the fole Daughter and Heir of Sir Warine Mainwaring, Son of

Sir Tlwmas Mainwaring, Son of Sir Roger Mainwaring, Son of

the faid Sir Ralph and Amicia: And the faid Sir Ralph was
Chief Juftice of Chcjler, which antiently hath been a Place of

that great Repute, that Dukes of York, Glocejler, Exeter and

Ireland, and Earls of Nottingham, Wiltfliire, Suffolk, Shrewsbury,
and Derby ; befides other great Perfons have heretofore enjoyed
the fame.
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And though it hath been objected by Sir Peter Leicefter in the

17 page of his Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia, that as to the

Note of Dukes and Earls to have been antiently Judges of Chef-

ter, I fhould have diftinguifhed of the times
;

for that was not

till the Reign of Richard the Second (who made Deputies to acl;

in 27 their (lead) before which time he finds no fuch great perfons [Pages?.]

Judges there
; yet in this Sir Peter was miftaken, for that perfon

which is faid in his Catalogue of Judges of Chejler to be Judge
of Chejler in the 15

th of Edward the Third, and by him is onely
called RalpJi Stafford, was Baron of Stafford at that very time,

as appears by this following Deed, the Original whereof I my
felf have, and did give to Sir Peter Leicefter a Copy thereof.

SCiant
prczfentes & futuri quod ego Johanna que fid ux. Jo-

Jiannis Mautrevers in pura vididtate mea dedi conceffi &
hac prcefenti carta mea confirmavi Alex, de Venables totani illam

placeam terra cum domibus & omnibus aliis pertin. quam habeo in

villa de Wylafton que vocat. le Rudyngges Habend. & tenend.

predict. Alex, hered. & Afjignatis fuis totam prcediElam placeam
terr(B cum pertin. de capitali dom. feodi illius per fervicia inde

debita & de Jur. confueta libere quiete bene & in pace Jur. &
hereditarie imperpetuum cum omnib. libertatib. comoditatib. com-

munibus & cafiamcntis dicJe placie terrcs quoquo modo pertinentib.

Et ego vero predicla Johanna & heredes mei totam predictam

placeam
ZQ terras cum pertin. predicto Alex, heredibus & affignatis [Page 28.]

fids cont. omnes gentes Warantizabimus Acqidetabimus & defende-

mus imperpetuum. In cujus rei teftimonium hide prefenti cartce

Sigillum meum appofid hits tcftibus Radulpho Barone de Stafford

tune Juftic. Ccftrice Williclmo de pracrs JoJiannc dc Wctenhale

TJiom. de Erdefwyks Ricardo de Fouleflmrft Willielmo Hamclyn
& Aliis Dat. apud Ceftriam die dominica proxiina poft fcftum

fantti Barnabe apoftoli An. Regni Regis Edwardi tertii poft con-

queftum quinto decimo.

And as you may fee in Mr. AJJimole's Inftitution of the Order
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of the Garter, p. 643. 670 & 688. and in Vincents Corrections upon

Brooke, p. 488 & 489. and in the firft Part of Sir William Dug-

dales Baronage of England,/^. 160. the faid Ralph Stafford was

one of the firft Twenty five Knights Companions of the Order

of the Garter, and was afterwards, vis. on the $th of March, 25

Edward III. advanced to the Title of Earl of Stafford, and it is

impoflible that there could be any Dukes or Earls made Judges

of Chejler before that Earldom was united to the Crown, becaufe

[Page 29.] there were no 29 fuch perfons belonging to the faid Earls (except

John Lacy Conftable of Chcjler, who was made Earl of Lincolnc,

but was not made fo as appears in Sir Peter Leicester's Hiftorical

Antiquities, pag. 270. till the 23 of November, 1232. which was

but fomething above four years before the death of John Scot,

the laft of the faid Earls.) But there were ever antiently perfons

of good quality that were Judges of Chejler, and if it had not

always been a place of good repute, the Kings of England would

never have made fuch very great perfons to have fucceeded them

therein.

Neither was the Cafe the fame with the other Daughters of

the Earl of Chcjler, when Ralph Maimvaring married with Ami-

da, as it was afterward, for Amicia was married in the life time

of her Father Earl Hugh, whereas thofe four came to be fuch

great fortunes upon the death of their Brother Randlc, Earl of

Chejler and Lincolnc, without Iffue, to whom they then became

Heirs, they being his Sifters of the whole Blood
;
and though all,

or moft of them were married before they came to be his Heirs,

[Page 3o.] yet the 30 faid Earl Randle having never had Iffue, the expecta-
tions of that Eftate added to their other Portions, muft needs

make them very confiderable Fortunes; whereas Amicia was

but of the half Blood, being a Daughter of Earl Hugh by a

former Wife, and therefore not in a capacity to have a fhare in

that great Eftate. And whereas it hath been objected, that

Earl Hugh matching his only Daughter, which he had by a

former Wife, would have married her to as confiderable a per-
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fon as was either provided by himfelf, or his Son for his younger
Children by a fecond Venter

;
I do anfwer and fay, That I am

not certain whether Amicia was the only Daughter that Earl

Hugh had by his former Wife, becaufe, I know fome that pre-

tend they can tell of fome other Daughter or Daughters which

the faid Earl Hugli had by his faid Wife
;
but I do confefs, I

have never feen juft proof of any but her
;
but fuppofmg her to

be the only Child by his firft Wife, I have in my firft Book, pag.

23, 24 & 25. (hewed that there is no ftrength in this Argument ;

And I may here further add, that if any will fearch for Examples,

they may find very many, where the elder 31
Sifters, fometimes, [Page 3 i.]

becaufe fwayed by their Affections, and fometimes for other Rea-

fons, have not been married to fo great perfons as the younger
Sifters have been

;
Neither can any one tell what Portions Earl

Hugh gave to Amicia, or to any of his other Daughters ;
Neither

is there any neceffity that the elder Sifter, becaufe by a former

Wife, muft have as great a Portion as a younger Sifter by a

latter Wife
;
becaufe many times perfons are not able to give fo

great Portions in their younger days, as afterwards : and becaufe,

the Children of the living Wife, are oftentimes better provided

for, than thofe of the dead Wife
;
and of this, I could, if I pleafed,

inftance in fome that I know; and in cafe the Father dies, and

leave only Iffue Female by the firft, and a Son and Iffue Female

by a latter Wife (as in this cafe) there is great likelihood (befides

the advantage that the Sifters by the latter Wife would have by

being Heirs at Law to their Brother he dying without Iffue) that

the Brother will naturally be more kind to thofe Sifters that are

of the whole Blood, and about the fame age, and bred up with

him, than he will be to her that is but 32 his half Sifter, and much [Page 32.]

older than himfelf.

And though Sir Peter Lciccfter doth object in the 69 page of

his Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia, That if Amicia had been

Legitimate, me being of the firft Venter, would have been more

worthy than thofe of the Second, though that be true, when the

30
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Sifters Claim as Heirs to their Father ; yet when they come to

Claim as Heirs to their Brother (as in this Cafe) if there be

Sifters of two Venters, and the Brother be of the fecond Venter,

then the Sifters that are of the fecond Venter, fhall be preferred

before thofe of the firft Venter, becaufe thofe of the fecond Ven-

ter are of the whole Blood. And thofe of the half Blood, are fo

far from being preferred before thofe of the whole Blood, that

as I have herein before fhewed the moft remote of the Kindred

fhall be preferred before thofe who are but of the half Blood.

2. Secondly, Againft Amicicis being Legitimate, it hath been

objected thus
;

[Page 33.1
33 If Hugh Cyveliok had no other Wife but Bcrtrcd, then Amice

muft certainly be a Baftard
;
for fhe was not a Daughter by Ber-

tred, as is granted on all fides.

But Hugh Cyveliok never had any other Wife but Bertred.

Ergo, Amice was a Baftard.

Now the Minor is to be proved by the Affirmer, Oportet Affir-

mantcm probare ; To which I anfwer,

Firft, That by this Rule, Sir Peter Leicejler was as much bound

to prove Amicia to be a Baftard, as I am bound to prove that

Hugh Cyveliok had a former Wife
;
For he as clearly affirmed

that as I affirm the other, and there is no reafon why Suppo-
fitions fhould pafs for Proofs any more in his cafe, than they
fhould do in mine.

Secondly, That lefs Proof by many degrees will ferve, to prove
a thing that was done long fince, than will be required to prove
that which was done lately. To inftance in one Cafe, which may

[Page 34.] ferve inftead of many. If you be to prove a 34 Deed that was

lately fealed, it will be expected you produce the Witneffes who
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were prefent at the fealing and delivery thereof. If your Deed

was fealed a good while ago, the proving of the Hands will be

required : But if the Deed be fo old, that none alive could know

the Hand-writing of the Witneffes, then the Deed carries its own

Proof with it : And the like reafon there is in all Cafes of Anti-

quity, and efpecially in thofe that are fo very antient as this is.

For, if I did only prove her called a Daughter, being it is fo long

fmce, fhe ought to be prefumed Legitimate, unlefs the contrary

do appear. For the proving fhe was not by Bertred, does not

prove that fhe was a Baftard
;
But onely proves that flie was

either a Baftard, or elfe by a former Wife : And our Law at this

day is, That a Baftard cannot be proved a Baftard but in his

Life-time
;
and fo it anciently was alfo, as appears by the old

Treatife called Fleta, lib. 6. cap. ^.fcEl. 14. where it is thus faid,

Si autcm pojl mortem alicujus opponatur Bajlardia, nou allocabi-

tur ; cum dcfunclus ad talcm cxccptioncm refpondcrc non poterit.

Now, if a Perfon cannot be proved a Baftard immediately after

his 35
death, becaufe he cannot anfwer for himfelf, What reafon

is there to charge Amice with Baftardy fo many hundred years

after her deceafe. And efpecially upon imagination onely, with-

out direct proof for the fame. And proof cannot fo eafily or

truly be had feveral Hundreds of years after the Parties deceafe,

as it might have been had within a few years after the Party

was dead.

Thirdly, If this Argument would hold as it is here framed, we
fhould have almoft nothing but Baftards in the ancient times :

For if all muft be Baftards, if we could not tell who their Mo-

thers were, nor directly prove who their Fathers married, we

might then conclude, moft Perfons to be Baftards that lived in

the firft and fecond Centuries after the Conqueft. I mall not

offer to put the Cafe upon any other Family but my own (though
it doth reach a multitude of others.) But as to my own, if I

miftake not, I find Eight perfons whofe Wives we are altogether

ignorant of, and Six of thofe perfons left Iffue, all which Iffue,
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by this Argument, would be Baftards, which I am confident no

LPag e 36.] reafonable man can or will ^fuppofe ;
I fhall inftance only in-

one, vis, Roger Mcnilguarin* who in the Reign of King Henry

the Fir/I, as you may fee in the Firft Part of Monajlicon Anglica-

mim, Pag. 985. gave Plumlcy (a place in CheJJiirc, near to Pcover}

to the Abby of S. Wcrburge at Chcjlcr; and as it appears by the

faid Record, the faid Roger Mainwaring had Three Sons, Wil-

liam, Randlc, and Wido. Now if Sir Peter fhould affirm, that

the faid William, Randle, and Wido were Legitimate, which I

verily believe he would not fcruple to do, I could thus frarrfc his

own Argument againft him.

If Roger Mclingnarin had no Wife, then, William, Randlc, and

Wido Sons of the faid Roger, were certainly Baftards : But Roger

Mclingnarin aforefaid had no Wife. Ergo, &c.

Now if this Argument would hold againft Amicia, it would

alfo hold againft thefe Three Children of Roger Mainwaring,
and indeed againft all other Perfons whofe Fathers we could not

dire6lly, and in tcrminis, prove to have been married, (the Proof

lying on the Affirmers fide)
37 the Abfurdity of which is fo great,

that Sir Peter himfelf cryes, God forbid all Children Jlwnld be

concluded Baftards, whofe Mothers cannot be proved.

Alfo it is very hard, if poffible, to tell whofe Daughter the

Wife of Robert de Fcrrars, the firft Earl of Fcrrars and Derby
was, and yet he was certainly married, and had Iffue William

Fcrrars, who lived not to be Earl, and Robert dc Fcrrars who
fucceeded his faid Father Robert, in the Earldom, and Wakclin

de Fcrrars, and a Daughter named Ifolda, married to Stephen dc

Beauchamp, and another Daughter married to Walchclin Mami-
not. So alfo it is unknown who was the Wife of the fecond

Robert de Fcrrars Earl of Fcrrars and Derby, and yet he alfo

was certainly married, and had Iffue William his Son, who fuc-

ceeded him in the faid Earldom
;

fo alfo we cannot find who was
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the Wife of Ralpli dc Maunt Earl of Hereford, and yet he was

certainly married, and left Iffue-male. So alfo William de Mo-

hun, the Third of that name, and the firft Earl of Somcrfct or

Dorfct, (for thofe two Counties alwayes going together in thofe

elder times, and both ferved 38by one Sheriff (as you may fee in fpage 38.]

Vincent upon Brooke, Pag. 472.) gave occafion of indifferency to

give the attribute of either, to him that had tcrtuim dcnarium,

the third peny of them) was alfo certainly married, for his

Grandchild Reginald dc Moliun was Earl of Somerfet after him
;

and yet our Authors, who write of thefe things, do not know
whofe Daughter the Wife of the faid William de Molmn was

;

And to name no more of very many other Noblemen, whofe

Wives are not known, what great wonder is it that we do not

know who was the firft Wife of HiigJi Cyvcliok, by whom he had

only Iffue-female, when it is not known who were the Wives, of

the above-named great Perfons, although they had Iffue Male,

by the faid Wives : And which is worthy of obfervation, if Bcr-

trcd the fecond Wife of the faid Earl Hugh, had dyed before her

faid Husband, as his firft Wife did, we had not known whofe

Daughter the faid Bcrtrcd had been
;

for I think there is no

ancient Hifborian, who doth fpeak thereof; neither do I know
of any Record, except thofe which relate to the faid Bcrtreds

Joynture or Dower, which do tell whofe Daughter the faid Bcr-

trcd was.

39
3. Thirdly, It hath been objected, That whatfoever is given [I'agc-jy.j

in Frank Marriage, is given as a Portion : But the giving of the

Services of three Knights Fees in Frank Marriage, for which the

Services of two Knights Fees are to be done, doth not feem to

be a competent Portion, for a Legitimate Daughter of the Earl

of CJicftcr.

To which I anfwer, That the reafon why Sir Peter Lciccjlcr

calls it a Portion, is, becaufe he would have it thought that this

was all her Portion
;
and thence would infer, that flic was Illegi-
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timate, becaufe fo very little was given with her
;
But this doth

not well agree with what Sir Peter fayes in the 135 Page of his

Hijlorical Antiquities, and 63 Page of his Anfwer to my Defence

of Amicia, where he tells us, That Baftards in thofe elder Ages,

were not of fuch difrepute as now in our dayes ;
And that the

ancient Northern People admitted Baftards to fucceed in their

Inheritance, and that William the Conqueror was not afhamed

of that Title, who began his Letter to Alan Earl of Little

Britain, (as he did many others) Ego Willielmus cognomento

[Page 4o.] Baftardus
;

fo 40 that I think any Man that will weigh things

indifferently, will eafily and readily conclude, That if fhe had

been but a Baftard, yet being a Baftard of fo great an Earl,

and being married to Sir Ralph Mainwaring, who was no in-

confiderable Perfon, me would have had a far greater Portion

than thofe Services upon thofe terms they were given ;
for thofe

Services fo given, would not be a Portion anfwerable to the

Eftate of an Ordinary Countreyman ;
And this is fo clear, that

when Sir Peter Leiccfter was told, that it was like Sir Ralph

Main-faring had a great deal more with Amicia, he confeffeth

Pag. 71. of his Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia, It may be fo,

What then ? So that you may fee he was at laft convinced,

that thofe Services could not be her whole Portion
;
And though

we cannot now tell what Portion the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring
had, yet it is very probable that the Lordfhip of Hcnbury in

Chc/Jiire, might be part of the Portion of the faid Amicia; for

as appears in Sir Peter Lciccjtcr's Hijlorical Antiquities, Pag. 107.

Hcnbury was one of thofe Towns which PIugh Lupus held in De-

[Page 4 i.] mefne
;
And I do not find that any Main-faring was 41

poffeffed
thereof before Sir Ralph Mainwaring, who was Husband to the

faid Amicia, neither have I ever yet feen or heard of any Record
or Deed which fhews how Henbury firft came to the Main-

ivarings.

But befides what is here faid, Sir Peter Leicester's Rule, That
whatfoever is given in Frank Marriage, is given as a Portion

;
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cannot hold good ;
for any perfon that pleafeth may give a

Woman a Portion, but no man can give any thing in Frank

Marriage, with any Woman but fuch as is of his whole Bloud :

as Sifter or Coufin collateral within the fourth Degree, fo as

they may not Enter-marry by the Law. As Mr. Hnglics fays

in his Grand Abridgment of the Law, p. 970.

4. Fourthly, It hath been objected, That the Antient Hifto-

rians of our Nation, as Polichronicon, writ by the Monk of Chcftcr,

Henry KnigJiton, the Monk of Lciceftcr, and others
;

alfo Stow

and Cambdcn have Recorded the Lawful Daughters and Coheirs

of Earl Hugh. And alfo the Record of 18 Hen. 3. And had

Amice been a Legitimate Daughter, it is 42
likely that thefe Hif- [Page42.]

torians would not have omitted her, but of her there is Altum

filcntium among all the Hiftorians and Records.

To which I anfwer, That in this Argument, there is no weight
at all

;
for thofe Hiftorians which Sir Peter Leicester doth fpeak

of there, do not take upon them to give an account of all the

Children of Earl Hugh, but only to tell who were the Heirs of

Randle Blundevil which none of his Sifters could be, unlefs fuch

as were of the whole Bloud to him
;
and of this Sir Peter was fo

fenfible, that in his Hijlorical A ntiquities, p. 138. he doth confefs,

that this is not a fure evincing Argument ;
but Sir Peter did

forget himfelf, when he faid there was Altumfilentium concern-

ing Amicia, among all the Hiftorians which he there named
;

for Mr. Cambdcn, which is one of thofe which Sir Peter himfelf

doth there mention, as he tells us, who were the Coheirs of

Randle Blundevil, fo he takes notice of the Wife of the faid

Ralph Menilwarin or Maimvaring, and that without any Brand

of Baftardy at all, as you may fee in his Britannia, in his De-

fcri- 43 ption of the Country of Cliefter, whofe words are thefe: [Page 43 .]

Cum jam Danus fub Northwich, de qua dixi, cum ivcvcro aquas

confociavcrit, in occafwn rcc~la prolabitur Wevcr, Pevcrurnq; rccipit

ab ortu, Qui praterfluit, & nomcn facit Pevcro, ubi habet fedcm
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vctnfta ilia nobilis fainilia dc Mcinilwarin vulgo Manewaring,
c qua RadulpJius duxit filiam Hugonis Kcvclioc Comitis Ceftrice,

nt conftat ex cliarta antiqua penes RanulpJium cjusdcm fainilia?

mine hcrcdcm. And to let you fee how little ftrength there is in

objecting, That a Daughter is not Legitimate, becaufe our Hifto-

rians do not mention her, I mail here inform you of one Matilda,

a Daughter to Randlc dc ]\Urines or Mefchines one of our Earls

of Chcftcr, who was married to David Earl of Dundee in Scot-

land; which David was Brother to Malcohnc, and William Kings
of Scotland, and was Nephew to Matilda or Maude who was

Queen of England, and Wife to King Henry the Firft ; and yet
all our antient Hiftorians, except John Bromton, do wholly omit

the faid Maude, and fo alfo doth Sir Peter Leiccjlcr, though he

fpent fo many years in Writing and Reviewing what he had

.,.] written of the Earls 44 of Clicfter fince the Norman Conqueft ;

and fo do all our Modern Writers that I have read : The words

of the faid JoJm Bromton (who writes from the year 588, to the

year 1198.) as they are in his Chronicon, col. 966 and 967. are

thefe :

ANno Domini M. Ixix. & Regis Williclmi quarto, Malcolmus
rex Scotorum cum infinita multitudinc per Cumbcrlandiam

vcrfus oricntcm fc divcrtcns, vniverfam Tefcdalc & loca ejus fini-
tima ultra citraq; fcroci depopulation vajlavit. Dcpopulataq;
quadam partc Clivclandice quafi ex fubito Herferncffe occupavit.

Indeq; per terras fancli Cutlibcrti difcurrens, multos rebus & vita

pnvavit, villas & ccclcfias cum Us qui in cas confiigerant, concrc-

mando, fates & vctulce gladiis obtruncantur, alii indiffcrcntcr

confodiuntur, raptiq; ab ubcribus matrum parvuli in altum proji-
ciuntur, & lancets cxcipiuntur : hac cnim crudclitatc maxima Scoti

bcjliis crudeliorcs pro ludi fpcctatulo dclcclabantur, qui dcmum in
terrain malam rcvcrtcntes, juvcncs & virgines, robujios, mifcros &
captivos fccum duxcrunt, & cos perpctua fcrvitutc dampnaverunt,

[Page 45.] in ^tantum nt vix cffct domus in Scotia, qucE fcrvo aut ancilla

Anglici generis carcret. Tune vcro fccundum quofdam, ijle Mai-
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colmus rex Scotice in revertendo de Anglia, diclam Margaretam
dicli Edgari fororem primo invcnit, & cam in uxorcm duxit, per

quam poft-modum fcrocitatem in partc dimifit, & Jwncjlior facJus

eft.
Et ex qua per proccffum tcmporis gcnnit fcx filios, & dnas

filias, fcilicet Edivardum primogenitum, qui aim patre intcrfccJus

fuit; Edimindum ante patrem dccedcntcm ; Edgarum, qni poft

patrcm novem annis rcgnavit ; Edrcdum antepatrem decedentem ;

Alcxandrum, quipoft Edgarum fratrcmfuum xvii. annis regnavit,

& David, qnipoft Alcxandrnmfratreinfnnm xxix. annis regnavit.

Et ex Matilda de fanc~lo Licio gcnnit Hcnricnm comitcm fed 11011

regnantem. Gcnnit ctiam Malcolmns rex ex dicla Margareta
Matildam poftea rcgis Angli<z Hcnrici primi uxorem, ex qua pro-

ccjfit Matildis imperatrix. Altera qnoq; filia Malcolmi, Maria

nomine, Euftadiio Comitl Bononicz, poftea nnpta fuit, de qua pro-

ceffit Matilda qua poftea StcpJiano rcgi Angli<z cxtitit maritata.

Henric. vcro Comes filins David rcgis gcnnit trcs ftlios, fcilicet

Malcolmum, qni poft David xii. annis ^regnavit; Williclmnm [Page 46.]

qui poft fratrcm fuum xlix. annis rcgnavit, & David Comitem de

Dundee. Willielmus vero rex genuit Alcxandrum fccundum, qui

rcgnauit xxxv. annis, & genuit Alcxandrum tcrtium, qui xxxvii.

annis regnavit, & genuit Margaretam ncptem rcgis Edivardi

Anglice primi poft conqucftum. David autcm comes dc Dundee

Jilius Hcnrici Comitis genuit ex Matilda filia- RanulpJd Comitis

Ceftri<z iiii. filias, fcilicet Margaretam, Matildam, Ifabcllam, &
Aldam. Margareta vero nupftt Alano de Galeway, ex qua pro-

ccjjit Devergoil uxor Joliannis de Balliolo, qua; genuit Jolianncm

de Balliolo, quern diclus rex Anglice Edwardus primus poft con-

qucftum in Rcgcm Scoticz poft mortem Alexandri tertii prcsfecit.

Altera vcro filia dic~l<z Margaretcz Elena nomine, Comitiffa Win-

tonics, produxit Comitiffam de Fcrcrs Margaretam, Elcnam dc la

Soncli, & Elizabetham Comitiffam de BogJian. Matilda vero

altcra filia David Comitis fine liberis dcceffit. Tercia vero filia

cjufdcm Comitis David Ifabclla, nupfit Roberto de Brus qui genuit

Robcrlum, & ille Robertas genuit Robcrtum rcgcm Scotics, qui

genuit David regem Scotia, cui rex A nglice Edwardus a conqucftu

3'
1
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tcrdus fororcm fuam Johannam ma-^ritamt. Quarta vcro filia

A Ida nupfit Henrico de Hajlyng, qui genuit Henricum, qui genuit

Jokanncm.

Now if a Daughter to an Earl of Clusfter, who was Wife to fo

great a perfon, was omitted by our Hiftorians, what wonder can

it be, \lAmicia the Daughter of Hugh Cyvcliok, and the Wife of

Ralph Maimvaring, was alfo omitted by them ? And as John

Bromton did mention the faid Matilda, becaufe he did know

there was fuch a one, though other Hiftorians were ignorant

thereof; and as Mr. Cambdcn did take notice of the Wife of the

faid Ralph, becaufe he had feen the Deed which proved it, in the

hands of my Great Grandfather Randle (who was afterwards Sir

Randlc Mainwaring Knight) fo I fuppofe that our other Authors,

both Antient and Modern, would have mentioned the faid Ma-

tilda and Amicia, if they had feen what John Bromton, and Mr.

Cambdcn did fee.

5. Fifthly, It hath been objected, That without any alteration

A] made by any Act of Parliament, the Common- 48Law in fundry

things is alter'd at this day, from what it was in former ages,

long after Henry the Second, Coke upon Littleton, fol. 34. feet. 39.

Coke ibid. fol. 3. a. fol. 8. a. at the bottom of the Page, and on the

other fide of the bottom, and fol. 26. b. feet. 29. wherein there is

fuppofed to be Proofs that the Common-Law is altered in many
things without any Act of Parliament, from what it was in thofe

elder times.

To which I anfwer,

1. Firft, That if the Common-Law had been or could be
altered other ways than by Act of Parliament, yet it would
make nothing, as to the Point in hand, unlefs the Common-Law
had been altered in the Cafe of Frank Marriage itfelf.

2. Secondly. That Sir Peter Lciccjlcr did miftake himfelf
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when he thought my Lord Coke faid, that the Common-Law
had been altered in thofe particulars, which Sir Peter doth men-

tion in thefe places that are cited before
;
Indeed my Lord Coke

tells us, that the Common-Law was taken and holden fometimes

differently from what it is ta- 49ken now, and withal, fol. 8. b. at [Page 49.]

the bottom tells us, that if it be an antient Grant, it muft be

expounded as the Law was taken at the time of the Grant
;

And thefe Cafes which Sir Peter Leicefter doth cite, are fome of

thofe which my Lord Coke doth bring to prove that the Com-
mon Law was differently taken in former Ages in fome things,

from what it is taken to be in this Age, but not to prove that

there was a change of the Common Law, without an A61 of

Parliament
;
To inftance therefore in every one of thofe parti-

culars which Sir Peter Lciccfter hath as aforefaid taken notice of;

In that in fol. 34. feel:. 39. my Lord Coke tells us, that in antient

times, as it appeareth by Glanvil, lib. 6. cap. I. It was taken that

a Man could not have endowed his Wife Ad oftium Ecclcfice, of

more than a third part, but of lefs he might ;
But at this day the

Law is taken, as Littleton here holdeth. But my Lord Coke fays

not that the Law is altered therein from what it was
;
fo alfo fol.

3. a. he fays, The Parifhioners or Inhabitants, or Probi homines of

Dale, or the Churchwardens, are not capable to purchafe Lands,

but Goods they are, unlefs 50 it were in antient time, when fuch [Page 50.3

Grants were allowed
;
here my Lord Coke fays not one word

that the Common Law is herein altered, but only that fome

kind of Grants were allowed then, which would not be allowed

now, and this agrees with that f. 8. b. on the other fide at the

bottom, \vhere he fays, if it be an antient Grant, it muft be ex-

pounded as the Law was taken at the time of the Grant, fo alfo

fol. 8. a. at the bottom of the page. He fays of antient time the

Heir was permitted to have an Action of Debt upon a Bond
made to his Anceftors and his Heirs, but the Law is not fo holden

at this day ;
fo in that fol. 26. b. feet. 29. But it hath been faid,

that if a Man give Land to another, and to his Heirs of the Body
of fuch a Woman lawfully begotten ;

that this is no Eftate Tail
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for the uncertainty by whom the Heirs fhall be begotten, for

that the Brother of the Donee or other Coufm, may have Iffue

by the Woman which may be Heir to the Donee, and Eftates in

Tail muft be certain ;
therefore our Author, to make it plain in

all his Cafes, added to thefe words (his heirs) which he fhall In-

[Pages..] gender. But that opinion is fmce our Author 51 wrote overrul'd,

and that Eftate judged to be an Eftate Tail, and begotten fhall

be neceffarily intended begotten by the Donee.

So that my Lord Coke, doth not in any of thofe places fay ;

that the Law is therein altered, but he all along avoids that

expreffion, and only tells us, that fuch and fuch Grants were

allowed, the Law was fo and fo taken, and fo and fo holden, and

fuch and fuch an opinion hath been over-rul'd, and accordingly

all fuch other like expreffions of my Lord Coke, are thus to be

underftood ;
But withal it muft be acknowledged (as was before

expreffed) that in thofe particular Cafes, where the Law hath

been holden otherwife, then it is holden now, that if it be an

antient Grant, it muft be expounded, as the Law was taken at

the time of the faid Grant. And thus, as you may fee Coke

upon Littleton, fol. 21. b. in the Cafe of Piers de Saltmarjli, and

others, it was judged in King Edward the Third's time, and in

King Edivard the Fourth's time, That a Man might give Land
to his Son in Frank Marriage, but in King Henry the Eigttis

time it was holden othenvife, the former Books being not re-

[ Page 52.] membred
;
but notwithftand- 52

ing, that this Point was judged
thus differently, the Law was ftill the fame, and all that can be

faid is, that fome of the Judges did not judge right, according to

the Common Law
;
and indeed, if this Rule of Sir Peter Lci-

cefter's was true, that becaufe the Judges in one Age did take

the Common Law to be otherways, than it was taken in former

Ages, that therefore the Common Law was changed : The Judges
then could never do contrary to the Common Law

;
for when

they had declared (though erroneoufly) that the Common Law
ought to be otherwife taken, than it was formerly, the Common
Law by Sir Peters Rule, would be thereupon changed, and what
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they did, would ever be Legal, the abfurdity whereof every one

may eafily difcern.

And indeed my Lord Coke is fo far from being of opinion that

the Common Law hath or can be changed, unlefs by A61 of

Parliament, that in the firft Part of his Inftitutes, fol. 115. b. he

tells us, That whatfoever was at the Common Law, and is not

oufted or taken away by any Statute, remaineth ftill. And a few

lines lower he alfo fays, The Common Law hath no Controler

in any Part 53 of it, but the High Court of Parliament, and if [Page 53 .]

it be not abrogated or altered by Parliament, it remains ftill.

6. Sixthly, It hath been objected, that in this very particular

Cafe of Frank-Marriage the Law is different now from what it

was in thofe former Ages, and this hath been pretended to be

proved by the words of Glanvil, who lived in the fame Age with

Amicia (and as Sir Henry Spclman tells us) was the firft that

reduced our Law into Writing ;
as alfo by the words of Bracton,

who was the fecond that did Write of our Englifh Laws, and

lived in the time of King Henry the Third, as alfo by Precedents

of fome Lands given to Geva the Wife of Geffrey Riddel, and

Daughter of Hitgli Lupus, and to Joanc the Wife of Lhcwcllin,

Prince of North-wales, and Daughter of King John; which Gifts

of the faid Lands Sir Peter Leicejier will have to be Gifts in

Frank-Marriage, and alfo fays that the faid Gcva, and Joanc,

were both of them Baftards :

And to make this out, Sir Peter in that Book of his, which he

was pleafed to call my Law Cafes Miftaken, pag. 5 & 6. 54 names [Page 54.]

us feven feveral particulars, which he calls Parcels of the Law in

Glanvil'j time and thofe more anticnt Ages ; and Sir Peter fays

they are contrary to thofe produced by me. But all thefe feven

Parcels of Sir Peters Law, are eafily anfwered ;
for neither Glan-

vil, nor any other Author that I can find, ever faid any word of

the firft fix of them
;
and as to the feventh, though he there tells

us that Earls and great Lords in thofe former Ages, did often
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Join with their Mothers, who then had the Tuition of them in

Deeds and Charters, whiles they were very young, yet, as will

appear anon, I believe there will be but one Tingle Precedent

found, in which any young Lord, who was under Age, Joined

with his Mother, and did ufe her feal to any Charter or Deed
;

neither will that Cafe relate to this of Amicia in the leaft degree.

But let us take a view of thofe words of Glanvil, lib. 7. c. I. which

Sir Peter Lcicejlcr doth fo much relie upon as they are by him

truly quoted in the feventh page of the fecond of his two Books,
which words are thefe :

5S.]
55 T;V alia acceptione accipitur Dos fccundum leges Romanas :

J- fccundum quas proprie appcllatur Dos, id quod cum mulicre

datur viro : quod vulgariter dicitur Maritagium : Potejl itaq;

quilibct liber homo, tcrram liabcns, quandcm partcm terra; fuce
cum filia fud, vcl cum aliquA alia qualibct muliere, dare in mari-

tagium, five liabucrit Jicercdcm five non, vtzlit Jicsres vcl non, imo
& co contradiccnte.

Alfo lib. 7. cap. 18. Maritagium, autcm aliud nominatur li-

berum, ahud Scrvitio obnoxium : libcrum dicitur maritagium,
quando aliquis liber homo aliquant partcm terra fu<z dat cum
ahqmi mulicre alicui in maritagium, ita quod ab omni fcrvitio
terra ilia fit quicta, & a fe & haredibus fids, vcrfus capitalcm
Dominum acquictanda : & in hdc quidem libertate ita flabit terra
ilia ufquc ad tertium hcsredcm : nee interim tcncbuntur luzredcs
indc faccrc aliquod homagium : Pojl tertium verb Juzredcm, ad
dcbitum fervitium terra ipfa rcvcrtctur ; & homagium inde capi-
ctur. Quiet, fe fucrit pars fcodi militaris, pro quantitate terra
fervitium fcodi indc preftabit.

Solct autcm quandoq; terra aliqua dari in maritagio, Salvo
& rctcnto dcbito fcrvitio ipfe Capitali Domino: & tune quidem
tcncbuntur maritus mulicris ipfms : & hcercdes fui fervitium id
facerc, fed fine homagio ufquc ad tertium harcdcm.

'
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And thefe are all the words of Glanvil, which Sir Peter doth

any where Cite, which do relate to any Gifts made either in

Free-Marriage, or in Marriage liable to Services.

And here let me obferve, that whereas I have many times

blamed Sir Peter Lciccftcr for fo often affirming that Glanvil

faid that Lands might be given with any Woman in liberum

maritagium, whereas Glanvil had faid no fuch thing, that Sir

Peter at the lafl, in the fecond Page of that Reply, which he

calls the Second Reply, fays, Though Glanvil hath not thefe very

words Lands may be given with any Woman in liberum Ma-

ritagium ; yet he faith it by confequence drawn clearly out of

his words, lib. 7. cap. 18. which (Sir Peter fays) is the fame in

effect. So that Sir Peter with much ado 5?doth acknowledge [Page 57-]

that Glanvil hath not exprefly faid any fuch thing, onely it

feems he fancied, that the fame may be by confequence drawn

out of Glanvil's words
;
which how Sir Peter did prove I am

now to enquire into. As for thofe words which Glanvil hath,

lib. 7. cap. i. they cannot prove any fuch thing ;
for thofe words,

Potejl itaque quilibet liber homo, terrain habcns, quandem partcm
terra fuce cum filia fua, vcl cum aliqua alia qudlibct mulicrc, dare

in maritagium, five habuerit haredem five non, vclit hares vel -non,

imo & eo contradiccnte. Do only prove that a Man may give

Lands with any Woman in Maritagium, and therefore Marita-

gium being two-fold, viz. Maritagium liberum and Maritagium

fervitio obnoxium, Maritagium being the Genus, doth comprehend
both Free-Marriage, and Marriage liable to Services ;

fo that if a

Man can give Lands with any Woman in Marriage liable to Ser-

vices, he may give Lands with any Woman in Maritagium; and

there never was any doubt made, but that a Man may give Lands

with any Woman whatfoever in Marriage liable to Services
;
But

that upon which Sir Peter doth moft princi-
58
pally rely, are [Page 58.]

thefe words of Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 18. Maritagium, autcm aliud

uominatur liberum, aliud fervitio obnoxium : liberum dicitur ma-

ritagium, quando aliquis liber homo aliquam partcm terrafua dat
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cum aliqua mulicrc a-licui in Maritagium, ltd quod ab omnifcrvitio

terra ilia fit quicta, & a fc & hcEredibus fuis, verfus capitalcm Do-

minum acquictanda.

For from thence, as you may fee in the 54 page of the firft of

his two Books, which he calls his Reply, and again, at the bottom

of the 29 page, and in the 30 page of the fecond of his two Books,

Sir Peter Ldccjlcr frames this Argument :

Glanvil there faith, that a Man may give Land with any Wo-

man in Marriage, fo that it be acquit from all Service a fe &
Jucrcdibus fuis, verfus capitalem Dominum.

But Land fo given (faith Glanvil} cjl liberurn Maritagium.

Ergo Glanvil faith, Lands may be given with any Woman in

libcrum Maritagium.

?9-l
59To which I anfwer, That Sir Peter Ldccjlcr is the firft Man,

that ever, fo far as I can find, went about to prove a Point of

Law by a Syllogifm ;
and in this new way of his he hath no

good fuccefs
;
for his major and minor Propofitions are both of

them untrue
;

for Glanvil neither fays, That a Man may give

part of his Land with any Woman in Marriage, fo that it be

acquit from all Service, a fc & Jiceredibus fuis, verfus capitalcm

Dominnm. Neither doth Glanvil fay, That Lands fo given (vis.

with any Woman) eft libcnim Maritagium, for Glanvil onely

fays, That libcrum Maritagium is when a Man gives Lands cum
*
aliqua mulicrc alicui in Maritagium, ita quod ab omni

fcrvitio terra ilia fit quicta, & a fc & harcdibus fuis,

verfus capitalcm Dominum acquictanda ; that is, Free-Marriage
is where a Man gives Lands with *fome Woman (viz.

one of his Kindred) in Marriage, fo that it may be ac-

quit from all Service, &c. and that Lands fo given with fome

Woman eft libcrum Maritagium, but Glanvil doth not here, nor

-] any where elfe 6o
fay, that Lands may be given with any Woman
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in Maritagium, fo that it may be acquit from all Service, &c. for

though Sir Peter Leicester doth here and many times elfewhere

conftrue thefe words (cum aliqua muliere) with any Woman, yet

they are not Latine for with any Woman, but for, with fome Wo-
man, for A liquis when alone without Quilibet, or fome fuch other

like word, is Latine for fome one, but not for any one, as you

may fee in Sir Thomas Eliot's Bibliotheca or Library, Printed

1545. where he renders the word Aliquis thus
;
A liquis, Aliquce,

Aliquod, Some. Aliquis eft, he is a man of no fmall reputation ;

So alfo in Mr. Gouldmaris Dictionary printed at Cambridge,

1.674. Aliquis vel Aliqui, Aliquce vel Aliqua, Aliquod vel Alt-

quid; ex alius & quis : rt9 eVt-, ins. Somewhat, Something,
Some Body, Some One, Aliquis, tit Greeds, rfc, Capitur pro
homine non obfcuro. Ut fac ut me velis effe aliqucm, Cic. i. e.

non prorfus obfcurum, Aliquos viginti dies. Plau. i. e. circitcr

viginti dies. Sic. Var. de re ruft. Aliqua folia quinquc. So alfo

Dr. Thomas Holyoke, in that large Dictionary of his Printed

at London, 1677. Aliquis, vel qui, qua?, vel,
&l
qua, quod, vel [page 6i.]

quid ; "rnN achad, rt? eVt-. Some Body, Some One, Somewhat,

Something. Aliqtns ut Greeds 7-49, capitur pro homine non ob-

fcuro: ut ; fac, ut me vclis ejfe aliquant, Cic. i. e. non prorfus,

obfcurum. ^ Aliquos viginti dies, Plaut. Menaec. i. e. circiter

viginti dies, &c.

And fo in Thomas Thomafius, and in other Dictionaries
;
fo that

Sir Peter did run himfelf into very many errors, by his miftaking

of the aforefaid words, cum aliqua muliere: for Glanvill is fo far,

from proving the Law in his time to be different in the point of

Frank Marriage from what it is now, that he proves the Law to

be the very fame then in that particular, that it is now
;
For he

fayes, as appears before, lib. 7. cap. i. that Lands may be given

with any Woman whatfoever in Maritagium, which is yet true,

for Lands may yet be given with any Woman whatfoever in

Marriage liable to fervices, and lib. 7. cap. 18. when he tells us

what Liberum Maritagium is, he fayes Lands may be fo given

3Q
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aim aliqua Muliere, with fome Woman (viz. with one of the Kin-

dred) which alfo is true at this very day.

[Page 62.]
62And hereupon my Lord Coke, who knew the Law much

better than Sir Peter Leicester, did in the firft Part of his Injli-

tntcs, or Commentary upon Littleton, fol. 21. b. (which is the very

fame fide of the leaf where he tells us, that the Woman or Man
that is the caufe of the Gift in Frank Marriage, muft be of the

Blood of the Donor) cite in the Margent, Glanvill lib. 7. cap. I.

and cap. 1 8. which certainly he would never have done, if Glan-

mll inftead of confirming, had direftly contradicted what my
Lord Coke had faid.

7. Seventhly, It hath been objected by Sir Peter Leicefter,

that BracJon (who lived in the Reign of King Henry the Third,

and was the fecond perfon who fmce the Conqueft did write of

our EngliJIi Laws) doth fay, that Lands might in his time be

given in Frank Marriage with any Woman
;
and for that he

citeth thefe words of Braflon, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. 3. Et eft mari-

taginm aliquando liberum, fcilicet ab omni fervitio quietum ; &
aliqnando fervitio obligatum : liberum autem maritagiwn dicitur,

[Page 63.] ubi donator vult ^qnod terra, fee data, quictajit & libcra ab omni

feculari fervitio, quod ad Dominnm feodi pojjit pertinerc, & ita

quod ille, cui fee data fnerit, nullum omninb faciat inde fervitium

nfque ad tcrtinm hccrcdcm.

And alfo thefe words of Braclon, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. I. Quoniam
terra data Baftardo in maritagium, ficut & aliis, vel Baftardo per
fe, infe tacitam habet conditional vel expreffam de rcverfeone &c.

To which I anfwer, that thofe words of Braclon, lib. 2. cap. 7.

par. 3. do only tell us what a Gift in Frank Marriage is, but
there is not one word amongft thofe which Sir Peter doth there
fet down, which tells us with what kind of perfons, fuch gifts are
to be made. And thofe other words, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. i. do only
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prove, that Lands may be given Baftardo in maritagium (which

they alfo may at this day) but there is not one word at all to

prove, That Lands may be given to a Man cum Baftarda,

whereas in this Cafe of Frank Marriage, the Party with whom
the Land is given, not the Party to whom the Land is given, is

the principal thing that is confiderable herein. And though Sir

Peter 64 in the II th
Page of that Book of his, which he unjuftly [Page64 .]

calls, My Law-Cafes Miftaken, fayes that this Anfwer of mine is

very fuperfidal and infnffidcnt ; For neither the Party to whom,
nor the Party with whom, is liere principally confiderable, but the

Party ivJio is the principal caufe of the Donation ; yet the contrary
will appear by Bracloris own words, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. I. which

becaufe Sir Peter cuts off too fhort, with an &c. I will here give

you them more at large out of Bracton himfelf.

QUoniam
terra data Bajlardo in maritagium, Jicut & aliis, vel

Bajlardo perfe, in fe tacitam habet conditionem vel expref-

fam de revcrjione : ideo videndum fi terra data fuerit Baftardo in

maritagium cum aliqua mulicre, aut datur ipjis & eorum h&redibus

communibus, aut Jiceredibus ipfiiis uxoris tantum, in primo cafu

revcrtctur ad donatorem, Ji defecerint hceredes communes, per mo-

dum taciturn donationis. Si autem fit hceredibus nxoris, tune Ji

hfsredes habucrit de Baftardo, remanebit eorum Juzredibus communi-

bus terra, quia tales erunt h&redes uxoris, quamvis communes, ft

autcm communes defecerint, tune defcendit terra fee
G5 data aliis [Page 65.}.

hceredibus ipfms uxoris de altcro viro vel a latcre venicntibus.

From which words, it doth plainly appear, that in this cafe

the Woman with whom the Land is given, is the principal thing

that is confiderable herein, and not the Baftard to whom the

Land is given ;
For he here only tells us, that when Land is

given Bajlardo in maritagium cum aliqua muliere, that ant datur

ipfis & eorum Juzredibus communibus, ant Jitzrcdibus ipfms uxoris

tantum ; whereas if the Woman with whom the Land is given,

had not been the principal thing, that is confiderable in the faid
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Gift, he would have faid, Aut datur ipfis & eorum hczredibus

communibus, aut haredibus ipfms uxoris tantum, aut haredibus

ipfms Mariti tantum. But he fayes not one word of the Land

coming to the Heirs of the Husband alone, though he tells you

it may come to the Heirs of the Wife alone, which doth fully

prove that which I do here affirm, viz. That the Party with whom

the Land is given, is the principal thing that is confiderable, and

that therefore though Lands may be given in liberum marita-

Pageee.] gium Baftardo vel Baftard(B, yet they may 66 not be fo given cum

Bajlardo vel cum Baftarda. Alfo Braclon is fo far from proving

that Land might have been given in his time in Free Marriage

with any Woman whatfoever, that he proves, that fuch Gifts

could only be made with a Woman who was of the blood of the

Donor, his words, lib. 2. cap. 7. par. 3. are thefe
;
Etfciendum quod

terra datur aliquando ante fponfalia & propter nuptias a patre

mulicris vel alio parente ipji marito cum muliere^aliqua vel utrique

fimul, fcilicet tali viro & uxorifucz (quod idem eft) & eorum hare-

dibus vel alicui mulieri ad fe maritandam, &c. And prefently

after, Fit etiam talis donatio ante Matrimonium contraclum, ali-

quando in ipfo contraclu, aliquando poft contraclum.

Which is as much as to fay, That this kind of Gift can only

be made by the Father, Mother, or fome other Kinfman, (For

the word Parens or Parent in Latine and French, hath often-

times that fignincation ;
and we ufually fay, when a Man is of the

fame kindred with fuch a one, that he is of the fame Parentage
with him) And though Sir Peter Leicefter fay in the 47 page of

[Page 67 .] the fecond of his 67two Books, that liere is not one word to prove
what I allcdge it for ; but rather the contrary : For a Father, or

other Parent, may give Lands with any Woman in exprefs terms,

not to any of his Kindred only, ho fuch word at all. In this Sir

Peter doth again miftake himfelf
;
For here he doth alfo falfly

conftrue the words, cum muliere aliqua, with any Woman
;

whereas I have before proved, they are not Latine for with any
Woman, but for with fome Woman. And befides, Braclon here
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exprefly fpeaks of a Gift made by the Father of the Woman, or

fome other Parent, (that is, fome other Kinfman) and if the Do-

nor was Father or Coufm to the Woman, the Woman muft of

neceffity be either Daughter or Coufm to the Donor. Alfo my
Lord Coke in his Inftitutes ^tpon Littleton, Fol. 21. b. tells us,

That one of tJwfe things incident to a Frank Marriage is, that the

Woman or Man that is the caufe of the Gift, be of the blood of the

Donor. And for this, as appears letter (i) he in the margent, cites

Brac~lon, lib. 2. cap. 7. (which is this very place.) And can any
Man think, that my Lord Coke would have cited that place, and

the aforefaid places in Glanvill, to have pro-
68ved that the Wo- [Page 68.3

man or Man who was the caufe of the Gift, muft be of the blood

of the Donor, if Glanvill and BracJon in thofe places, had faid

that fuch Gifts might be made with thofe who were not of the

blood : Alfo to what purpofe mould the Law have been changed

by the Statute of Weftminfter the fecond, in this cafe of Frank

Marriage, from what it was in ancient times, feeing fince there

were Eftates in tail, there could be no great occafion to make
Gifts in Free Marriages ; and therefore my Lord, Coke fays in

his firjl Part of Injiitutes, Fol. 178. b. Thatfuch Gifts are almojl

grown out of ufc, and ferve now principally for Moot Cafes and

Questions in the Law, that were thereupon wont to arife.

8. Eighthly, It hath been objected, That Geva was a bafe

daughter of HugJi Lupus, and that me had Lands given her in

Frank Marriage, as doth appear by this following Deed.

RAnulfus
Comes Ceftricz Willielmo Conftabulai'io & Roberto

Dapifero & omnibus Baronibus fuis & Jiominibus Fran-
69 cis & Anglicis totius Anglice falutcm. Sciatis me dediffe & [Page69.]

conceffiffe Gevcz Ridell fillce *Comitis Hughes Draytunam cum

pcrtinentiis in libero conjugio, ficuti Comes HugJies ei in libero

conjugio dedit & conccfjit. Et tencat bene & in pace, honorifice,

& libcre, ut mclius & liberius tenuit tempore Hugonis Comitis &
aliorum meorum antcccjjorum eifdcm confuctudinibus & libertati-
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bus. Tcjlibus Gilbcrto filio Ricardi, & Adcliza forore mea, &
Willidmo Blundo, & Alexandra de Trefgor, & Rogero de Bello-

campo, & Williclmo de Sais, & Roberto de Sais, & Ricardo filio

Aluredi, & Hugonc filio Osberti, & Henrico de Chalder : Apud

Saintonam.

To which I anfvver firft, That there is no proof at all, that the

faid Gcva was a Baftard ;
And fecondly, That the faid Gift was

not a Gift in Frank Marriage.

Firft, I fay, there is no proof that the faid Geva was a Baftard,

neither doth any Author either ancient or modern call her fo,

except Sir Peter Leicejlcr alone. And fhe is by one very know-

[page 7o.] ing perfon exprefly faid to be a legitimate Child. In- 7 deed Sir

Peter hath very often pofitively faid, that Ordericus did fay fhe

was a Baftard, but in his Second Reply, (which is the fixth

Treatife he did write concerning Amicid) after he had been

many times told, that Ordericus had faid no fuch thing, he is

forced page 3, to confefs, that Ordericus hath not thefe very
words (Geva is a Baftard} but yet he pretends, that by fure

confequence it follows out of the words of Ordericus, that fhe

was a Baftard, which (he fays) is all one to effe6t
;
And to make

this out, he cites Ordericus lib. 4. Ecclcfiafticce Hiftorics, Pag. 522.

whofe words are thefe, E Pellicibus plurimam Sobolem utriufque

Jcxus gcnuit, qua diver/is iufortuniis abforbta pene tota periit :

Ermcntnuicni filiain Hugouis de Claromonte Beluaccnfi iixorem

duxit, ex qua Ricardum Ccftrcnfis Comitatiis hcsredem genuit, qui

jui'cnis libcrifquc Carcns naufragio periit. But becaufe thofe

words do not prove that Geva was one of thofe Baftards which

Hugh Lupus had, he doth not fo very much infift upon them, as

he doth upon what Ordericus dotltwrite, Lib. 10. Ecclcfiaft. Hift.

pag. 787. where Ordericus fays thus, Ricardus Pulchcrrimus puer,
[Page 7 i.] qncm folum ex Ermcntrudc ^filia Hugonis de Claromonte genuit,

Confulatum (Ceftriafcilicet) tenuit ; For he fays that thefe words
of Ordericus do put it out of doubt, that Earl Hugh only begot
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Richard on Ermentrude his Wife, and fays that then by fure

confequence out of thofe words it muft needs follow, that Geva

was one of the Earl's Baftards, fhe being no Child by Ermentrude

his Wife
;
But by thofe words, RicJiardus autcm pulcJicrrimuspuer

qucm folum ex Ermentrude filia Hugonis de Claromontc geniiit ;

Ordericus might as well mean, that he was the onely Son which

Earl Hugh had by Ermentrude, as that he was the onely Child

that he had by her
;
For there is no neceffity to take the word

folum adverbially, neither is it marked as an Adverb in Orderi-

cus'?, Book, though it be fo in Sir Peter'?,, and yet in Ordericus?,

Book, Adverbs are ufually marked. And though Sir Peter Lei-

cefter alledge, that Ordericns doth not fay quern folum filium,

as I interpret him, but indefinitely, quem folum ex Ermentrude

genuit ; and fo, whether folum be underftood adverbially, or

whether it be taken for a noun, no more can be made of it in

Engli/Ji than thus, Richard a beautiful Youth, whom only Earl

Hugh begot 72on Ermentrude, &c. and fo, whether we Englifh it,

whom only he begot, or whom he only begot, it retains the fame

fenfe, and mews that no other perfon, either Son or Daughter,
was begotten on Ermentrude by Earl Hugh. I muft take leave

to diffent from him herein
; For, I conceive this expreffion of quem

folum genuit, doth amount to as much as if he had faid quem

folum filium genuit ; which if it do, then (notwithftanding the

faid expreffion) Earl Hugh might poffibly have a Daughter or

Daughters by the faid Ermentrude ; For, to what Antecedent

can the word quem fo properly relate, as to the word puer f and

if fo, then quem folum puerum, is as much as quem folum filinm,

and fo doth not exclude him from having a Daughter or Daugh-
ters by the faid Ermentrude ; For, though the word puer be by
fome underftood to fignifie a Child of either Sex, as Sir Peter

Leicefler alfo feems to take it" in his Hi/lorical Antiquities, pag.

113. & 114. (But mifprinted 121. & 122.) Yet Mr. Gouldman in

his Dictionary will tell us that it is a miftake, where on the word

puer he thus writes, Nonnullis habetur communis generis, fed male,

ex Ovidiano illo carmine, de Iphide puella in puerum mutata,
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[Page 73.]
V*Dona puer folvit quafccmina voverat Iphis.

And though Sir Peter Leicester fays, that Geva could not be by

any former Wife, becaufe Earl Hugh had never any other Wife
;

yet that is more than either Sir Peter Leiccfter or I know
;
for

there were many things done in thofe Ages which never came to

our knowledges.

Neither is there any force in what Sir Peter doth alledge, that

probably if Hugh Lupus had any more Legitimate Children by
his Wife befides Earl Richard, either Son or Daughter, that Or-

dcricus would have recorded them as well as others, being indeed

his ufual method through the whole courfe of his Hiftory. For

he could have no Legitimate Son but Earl Richard, unlefs he

had another Wife befides Ermentrude (Ordericus being exprefs

therein) and poffibly for fome Reafons he might have another

Wife befides Ermentrude: But whether Geva was by a firft or

fecond Wife, I know no neceffity to conclude that Ordericus

[Page 74.] fhould Record her, I finding no fuch 74 ufual method of his, as

this which Sir Peter fpeaks of: For he doth not (that I fee)

make it his bufmefs to Record what Wives or Children the Earls

of Chcjicr, and other great Men had, but onely fpeaks of them

occafionally, and fo he doth alfo of fome of their Illegitimate
Children

;
but if he made it his defign to give an exa6l account

of thefe things, he ought to reckon Geva, either amongft the

Lawful, Doubtful, or Illegitimate Children of Hugh Lupus.

And as to Sir Peter's Objection, That if Geva had been Le-

gitimate, her Iffue ought to have fucceeded into the Earldom
of C/ieJier, rather than Randle de Mefchines after the death of
Richard Earl of Chcfter ; That doth not neceffarily follow, whe-
therfoever Geva was a lawful Daughter of Hugh Lupus by a
former Wife, or that me was his Daughter by his Wife Ermen-
trude: For if (he was his Daughter by a former Wife, (he would
be but of the half Bloud to Richard Earl of Chejler, and then
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Randle de Mefchines would be Heir before her
;
But it feems to

me, that Randle de Mcfchines was not the next Heir to Earl

Richard ; for as 75 Mr. Cambden in his Britannia, in his Defcrip- [Page 75-]

tion of CJicJliire, tells us, [which is alfo fpoken of by Sir Peter in

his Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 105.] King William commonly
called The Conqueror, created Hugh L^lpus Count Palatine of

Chejler, Totumq; hunc comitatum tenendum fibi, & haredibus ita

libere ad Gladium : ficut ipfe Rex tenebat A ngliam ad coronam,

dcdit ; (hcec cnim funt verba Donationis) qni Jlatim fibi Baroncs

fubftituit, &c. fo that this Earldom by the words of the faid

Grant, being not tied up to the Heirs Males of the Body of the

faid HugJi Lnpus, nor to the Heirs of the Body of the faid Hugh,
but to his Heirs in general, if Randle de Mefchincs had been the

next Heir to HngJi Lupus, the Earldom would have defcended

to the faid Randle, but that it did not do
;
for James York in his

Union of Honor, pag. 105. fays, That this Randle was made Earl

by Grant of King Henry the Firjl ; and Sir Peter Leicester in his

Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 118. (for which he cited Ordericns, a

contemporary Author, pag. 876.) tells us, that the faid Randle

reftored to King Henry all the Lands which he had by his Wife

the Widow of Roger 7Qde Romara, for the Earldom of Chefter ; [Page 76.]

which he did not need to have done, if he had been the next

Heir
;
fo that I cannot imagine any reafon of this new Grant to

Randle de Mcfchines, unlefs Geva was a Legitimate Daughter ;
but

if Geva was a Legitimate Daughter of Hugh Liipus, then there

might a Cafe happen, which would make it neceffary that who-

ever was Earl of Chcfter, muft have a new Grant
;

for if Earl

RicJiard, when he died left two Sifters, viz. Geva and another

Sifter, the Earldom would be then at an end
;

for as you may
fee in Vincent's Correction of Brooke, pag. 545. if an Earldom be

conferred upon any perfon and his Heirs, if that perfon, or who-

ever elfe fucceeds him doth die, leaving two or more Daughters,
or two or more Sifters to be his Heirs, in this cafe the Earldom

doth Efcheate, and fall into the Kings hands, becaufe it could

not be divided
;

for though Lands may, yet Honor non poteft

3R
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dividi; and how eafily might Geva have a Sifter, who might

die young prcfently after the death of Richard Earl of Chejler,

without being taken notice of by our Authors, doth clearly ap-

F7-] pear by the former Precedents 77 in the like Cafes ;
and if Geva

and another Sifter of hers were both living when Earl Richard

died, the Earldom would extinguifh, and being once extin-

guiflied, could not revive again, upon the death of the faid

Gcvas Sifter ;
And whereas it hath been objected by Sir Peter

Leiccjlcr in the 39 page of his anfwer, That if Geva had been

Legitimate, it is more than probable, fhe would have looked

after the obtaining of fo great an Inheritance, yea, and obtained

it too before Randle ; Nay had fhe been but of the half Blood,

flic would by all probability have buzled hard for fo great an

Eftate in thofe Ages, before fhe had loft it. In this Sir Peter

was miftaken ;
for if fhe had been but of the half Blood, I have

before proved that any Kinfman or Kinfwoman, though never fo

remote, would have inherited Earl Richard's Lands before the

faid Gcva; and if Geva was Legitimate and fole Daughter to

Hugh Lupus by his Wife Ermcntrude, and confequently only

Sifter of the whole Blood to Earl Richard, yet it doth not ne-

ceffarily follow, that fhe would have had the Lands
;

for when

[Page 78.] Randle BlundcvUl died, ? 8 his Sifters of the whole Bloud, had

not the Eftate of the faid Randle, but John Scot, eldeft Son to

Maude the eldeft Sifter of the faid Randle, was Earl of Chejler ;

and when the faid John Scot died, leaving only Sifters to be his

Heirs, none of the Husbands or Sons of any of the faid Sifters

of the faid John Scot, was made Earl
;
and the faid King Henry

III. alfo laid that fair Inheritance unto the Domaine of the

Crown, and affigned other Revenues elfewhere to. the faid Heirs.

The words of Mr. Cambdcn in his Britannia in his Defcription of

Chcjliirc, fpeaking of John Scot, are thefe, Qui cum itidem nulla

fufccpta prole diem obiijfet, Rex Henricus tertius tarn lauto patri-

monio, oculum adjiciens, Domanio Regio adfcripfit, Johannifq;
fororibus alias alibi reditus ajjignamt ; Ne (nt ipfe Rex dixit)
tanta hcercditas inter colos diduceretur ; And as the Sifters of
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the faid Randle Blundevill and the Sifters of the faid John Scot,

though they did not inherit the Earldom, had fome other Lands

given them, and were well provided for, fo Geva Sifter of Earl

Ricliard, as you may fee in Sir William Dugdales firft Part of

the Baronage of England, pag. 34. b. 79had alfo Lands given unto

her, and was married to Geffrey Ridell, who is there faid to be an

eminent Man in thofe days, viz. Juftice of England under King
Henry the Firjl ; and it is certain that when Earl Richard died,

his Lands did not defcend to the next Heir
;
for if Geva was his

next Heir, fhe had them not
;
and if Geva was not his next

Heir, then Randle de Bricafard, by fome called Randle de Mi-

ccnis or Randle Mefchines was his next Heir, and though the

faid Randle cle Mefchines had the Lands of Earl Richard, Son of

Hugh Lupus, yet they came not to him by defcent; for as I have

before fhewed out of Ordcricus Vitalis, and out of Sir Peter Lei-

cefter's Historical Antiquities, the faid Randle reftored to King

Henry the Firft, all the Land which he had by his Wife, the

Widow of Roger de Romara for the Earldom of CJicfter ; and it

is alfo plain that the faid Randle did give Mony for the faid Earl

Richard's Lands
;
for it appears Rot. Pip. de An. 5 Regis StepJi.

Rot. 12. M. i. Line, that in the faid fifth year of King Stephen,

Rannlph Earl of Clicftcr (Son to the faid Randle de Mefchines) is

certified to be indebted to the 80
King in a thoufand Pounds, De

debito patris fui, pro terra Hngonis Comitis. So that here is no

Proof at all, that the faid Geva was an unlawful Child.

But fecondly, If there had been any Proof, that the faid Geva

had been a Baftard, yet it would have been nothing to the Cafe

in hand, becaufe the faid Gift unto the faid Geva was not a Gift

in Frank-Marriage; if we perufe what my Lord Coke upon Lit-

tleton fays, fol. 21. b. he will there tell us, that thefe words In

libcrnm Maritagium, are fuch words of Art, and fo neceffarily

required as they cannot be expreffed by words equipollent or

amounting to as much. As if a man give Lands to another with

his Daughter in Connubio foluto ab omni fcrvitio, &c. yet there
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paffeth in this Cafe but an Eftate for Life
;
for feeing that thefe

words /// libcrum Maritaginm create an Eftate of Inheritance

againft the general Rule of Law, the Law requireth that they

fhould be legally purfued. And in this Deed to Geva, the words

are not in libcrum Maritaginm, but in libero Conjngio ; and fo

[Page 81.] are but like the words in connubio foluto ab am- 81
nifcrvitio, which

make but an Eftate for life, and fo might be paffed either to a

Baftard, or any other perfon whatfoever. And if we look well

on the Deed to Gcva, it is worded as if it intended only an Eftate

for life, there being no mention of her Heirs, and running alfo in

the Singular number, Et tcncat benc & in pace, &c. lit melius &
libcrius tcnuit, &c. Alfo if we obferve my Lord Coke upon Lit-

tleton, a little before fol. 21. b. he will tell us, that four things are

incident to a Frank-Marriage : The firft whereof is, that it be

given for confideration of Marriage, either to a Man with a Wo-

man, or as fome have held, to a Woman with a Man, (and with

this Braclon, lib. 2. cap. 7. doth accord.) And the fourth thing

is, that the Donees mail hold freely of the Donor, till the fourth

Degree be paft (with which the old Treatife, called Fleta, lib. 3.

cap. ii. doth agree) for both which Reafons, this Gift cannot be

a Gift in Frank-Marriage, becaufe what is here given, is given to

Gcva alone, and not to an Husband with her
;
there being here

no Donees, but one Donee onely, and the Eftate was not to con-

[Page82.] tinue till the fourth 82
Degree was paft, but was only an Eftate

intended for the life of Geva, as appears before
;
whereas what

was given by Earl Hugh to Ralph Maimvaring with his Daugh-
ter Amicia, and by Ralph Mainwaring to Henry de Alditdcgh
with his Daughter Bcrtrcd, was given in Free-Marriage, and their

Heirs are mentioned in both the Deeds : It remains therefore

clear, that the Deeds to Geva was not a Gift in Frank-Marriage,
and is alfo very uncertain, whether Geva was a Baftard, as Sir

Peter doth fuppofe.

And though I believe the Bajfets did afterwards enjoy the
fame Lands, which in the aforefaid Deed were given to Gevay
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becaufe in Monajlicon Anglicanum, Par. I. p. 439. and in Sir

Peter Leicefters Hiftorical Antiquities, p. 113. (but mif-printed

121.) I find Geffrey Rydel and Ralph Baffet called the Heirs of

the faid Geva ; as alfo that the faid Drayton was called Drayton

Baffet, yet I do not know how or by vertue of what Deed, they

did enjoy the fame
;

for if thefe perfons were the Heirs of her

Body, and the aforefaid Deed a Gift in Frank-Marriage, why
did not Earl Randle confirm or grant

83 thofe Lands to her [P.ige83 .j

Heirs, as well as to her
;
and if they were not the Heirs of her

Body, fhe could not be a Baftard
;
for as my Lord Coke on Lit-

tleton, fol. 3. b. tells us, a Baftard can have no Heir but of his

own Body.

And whereas Sir Peter Leicejler in the 45 page of his Anfwer

to the Defence of Amicia fays, that though my '. Lord Coke fay

that by thofe words in connubio folnto ab omni fervitio, there

paffeth but an Eftate for life, yet he faith not, that by thofe

words in libero conjugio, or by the words in libero connubio, that

there paffeth onely an Eftate for life
;
in this Sir Peter was alfo

miftaken
;

for my Lord Coke pofitively fays, that an Eftate of

Inheritance cannot be paffed by a Gift in Free-Marriage by any
other words but thofe very words in liberum Maritagium, and

that no equipollent words or words amounting to as much will

ferve the turn, as you may fee Coke upon Littleton, fol. 21. b.

And in that very place, he tells us the reafon thereof, is, becaufe

the words in liberum Maritagium create an Eftate of Inheri-

tance, againft the general Rule of the Law, and therefore 84 the [Pages4 .]

Law requireth that they mould be legally purfued ;
and whereas

S 1
'

Peter alfo objects, that by this Rule, a Gift of Lands by the

words in Frank-Marriage in an Englifh Deed, and a Gift de

tcrrcs en Franke-Marriage, in a French Deed, would be void

Grants
;
in this Sir Peter did alfo miftake

;
for the Latin words

in liberum Maritagium, and the Englifh words in Frank-Mar-

riage, and the French words en Frank-Marriage, are the very

fame, although in different Languages ;
but the words in libero
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connubio, or in libero conjugio, or in Maritagio foluto ab omnifer-

vitio, or the French words, en Nopfage acquite de fervices, or

the Englifli words in Wedlock freefrom all Services, and all fuch

other like, are but equipollent words, and an Eftate of Inheri-

tance will not pafs thereby.

And whereas the faid Sir Peter being very defirous if he could

to prove, that anciently Lands might be given in Free Marriage

in other words than the words in Liberum Maritagium tells us

in the fecond of his two Books, pag. 28. <& 29. that Dos is called

[Page 85.] Maritagium in Doomfday Book
;
and for that end he cites 85 Coke

upon Littleton, fol. 31. And alfo fayes that Dos is called Marita-

gium by Glanvill, lib. 7. cap. i. And alfo tells us of a Deed made

in the time of King John, tranfcribed in one of the Couckir Books

of the Dutchy Office in Grays-Inne ^London, Tom. 2. Honorfive

foca dc Bolingbroke, num. 26. pag. 508. in which Saher de Quency,

Earl of Winchcftcr, gives to Haivife, Sifter to the Earl of Chejler,

and Wife of Robert, Son of the faid Saher de Quency, certain

Lands /// libcrum Donarium ; which word Donarium, Sir Peter

Lciccjlcr fayes is mifprinted for the word Dotarium, and there-

upon fayes that the words in libcrum Dotarium in that Deed,
are the fame with the words in libcrum Maritagium ; I fhall

therefore, before I anfwer the fame, give you the words of the

faid Deed, as I find it in Sir Peter's Historical Antiquities, pag.

133-

S
' Aherns dc Quency Comes Wintonia*, omnibus Hominibus &

Amicis fuis, prafcntibus & futuris, falutem. Sciatis, me

conccffiffc &- dcdiffe & prcefcnti Cliartd mcd coufirmdffc Roberto de

.] Quency Filio meo S6& Hceredi ad dandum in libcrum Donarium

Haivifm Sorori Comitis Ccftria, Uxori cjufdcm Roberti, Bucehe-

bciam & Grantcffct, & Bradeham, & Herdcwich, cum omnibus
carnndcm tcrrarum pcrtincntiis, pro centum Libratis terra: Et ft
ha prcediflce terra non valcant per annum centum Libras, Ego in

aliis ten-is mcis de proprid Harcditate med in Anglia, ci tantum
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perficiam, quod plcnarie Jiabcat centum Libratas terra per vifum

& confiderationcm Icgalimn Militum Jiominum videlicet, Cowitis

Ceftritz & mcorum. Et prcetcrea dedi eidem Roberto Fcoda dnormn

Militum, fcilicet, Feodum MattJiei Turpin in Wintcrflawa in Wilte-

Jhire, pro fervitio Feodi nnius Militis, ad dandum fnnul cum terris

nominatis prcsdic~l<z Haivijice Uxori fuce in liberum Donarium.

Tcftibus his, Comitc Davide, Williclmo Comite de Ferrars, PJd-

lippo de Orreby, Roberto de BafmgJiam, Ricardo de Lindefcia,

Williclmo de Grnmpington, Hcnrico de Braibroc, Willielmo de

Syelford, David Giffard, Williclmo Picot, Hngone & TJioma &
Henrico Difpenfariis, Waltcro de Covcntrey, Waltero 'Daivilla,

& multis aliis.

87And now as you may fee in the 2Qth page, of the 2d of his [Pages?.]

two Books, he fays, That in his Historical Antiquities, the word

Donarium was there mifprinted for the word Dotaritim; whereas

the word Dotarium is not in the faid Copy which he cites, as a

knowing Friend of mine doth inform me, who, at my requeft,

did carefully examine the fame in one of the CoucJiir Books in

the Dutchy Office in Grays-Inn; but the word is Donarium,

which probably the Tranfcriber did miftake for Donarium, the

u and 11 being anciently written alike, and the v confonant not

then ufed. But if the word had been Dotarium, it would not

fignifie Marriage, as he doth fancy, although Dos in Doomfday
Book be called Maritagium : For Dos is twofold, and that Dos

which is Dotarium, is the fame with Douarium, which we in

EngliJIi call Dower, and is not that Dos which fometimes is

called Maritagium: For this fee Glanvil, lib. 6. cap. I. whofe

words are thefe, Dos duobus modis dicitur, dos enim dicitur

vulgariter, id quod aliquis liber homo dat fponfce fiuz ad oftium

Ecclcjlce tempore dcfponfationis fu<z, &c. And lib. 7. cap. I. In
B9 alia enim acccptionc, accipitur Dos fecundum leges Romanas, [i

1

(which 3 laft words, with fome others, Sir Peter leaves out in the

8th page of the firft of his two Books) fecundum quas propric

appcllatur dos, id quod cum mulicrc datur viro, quod vulgar-itcr
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dicitnr Maritaginm ; Now that Dotarium, is that Dos which is

DoK'cr, and not that Dos which is called Maritaginm, you may

fee in Sir Henry Spclmaris Gloffary, Printed at London 1664.

page 174. whofe words are thefe :

1T De eo Dotis gcncre, quod uxoribus conftitunnt Angli.

IF Doarinm, Dodarinm, Dotarium, Donarinm, Dotalitinm]

Omnia rcclc intcrpretatnr vcrnaculnm nojlrum Douer, non Lati-

nnm dos. Eft cnim proprie dos, illud quod maritns accipit cum

nxorc luce -vcro id quod in rcmnncrationcm dotis, rcportat uxor.

And Sir Peter did very well know, that what is given in the

aforefaid Deed, was only given as a Dower or Jointure, and not

as a Gift in Free Marriage, as you may fee in the 132 page of his

IIiftorical Antiquities, where he thus writes :

??.]
*9
Hawife, fourth Daughter of Earl Hugh by Bertrcd, married

Robert Qncncy, Son and Heir of SaJier de Qucncy, Earl of Win-

chcjlcr. She had the Earldom of Lincoln, to wit, the Caftle and

Honor of Bolingbroke, and all the Lands of Earl Randle in Lind-

fcy and Holland in Lincolnjhire, for which me gave 50 1. for Relief.

On Haivifc was eftated for *Jointure, Bukby, Granteffct,

Bradeham, and Herdwick, as appears by this Deed in

the Couchir Book of the Dutchy Office. Tom. 2. HonorJive Soca

de Bolingbroke ; num. 26. pag. 508.

So that you fee Sir Peter hath formerly confeffed, that this

Gift in libcrnm Donarium, was only a Jointure fetled on the faid

Haiuifc ; and it could not be a Gift in libcrnm Maritaginm, be-

caufc Sahcr dc Qnincy doth not give the Lands there mentioned,
unto Hawifc the Wife of his Son Robert (as Sir Peter fays he

did) but he gives them to his Son Robert ad dandnm Haivifue
uxori cjnfdcm Robcrti. And though a Man may fettle Lands in

[i^sc^.] Joynture upon his Wife, yet he cannot 9
give Lands unto her in

Free-Marriage, for that would be to give Lands unto himfelf
;
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and whereas Sir Peter in the 26 and 27pages of the fecond of his

two Books, tells us, that the words in liberum Maritagium, in

the more ancient Ages, were not by Law fo ftriftly required,

and fayes this is clear out of Glanvil, lib. 7. cap. 18. where he

tells us, That a Grant of Land with any Woman in Maritagio,
Habcndum prcsdiclam terrain fibi & h<zredibus liberam & quictain

ab omni fcrvitio, a fe & htzrcdibus fuis, versus capitalem Domi-

num ; This was a good Grant in libero Maritagio. and was as

good as if the words had been in libero Maritagio: and therefore

the words of my Lord Cook touching liberum Maritagium reach

not the age of Glanvil/, fo as alwayes then to be tyed up to

thofe very words, and no other. Sir Peter therein fathers upon
Mr. Glanvill what he never faid or meant

;
for Mr. Glanvill doth

not fay that Lands might be given with a Woman in Frank

Marriage, by other words than the words in liberum Marita-

gium ; neither doth Sir Peter fay right, when he affirms that

Mr. Glanvill fayes, That a Grant of Land may be given with

any Woman in Maritagio,
^ Habcndum prcediclam terrain Jibi & [Page 9 i.]

hcercdibus liberam & quictain ab omni fcrvitio, a fe & hceredibus

fuis, vcrfus capitalem Dominum ; For Mr. Glanvill only tells us,

That liberum dicitur Maritagium, quando aliquis liber homo alt-

quam partcm terrafuce dat cum aliqua Mulicre (that is, not with

any Woman, but with fome Woman, viz. one of the Kindred)
alicui in Maritagium, ita quod ab omnifcrvitio terra ilia fit quicta,

& afe & Jitzrcdibus fuis, vcrfus capitalem Dominum acquietanda:

& in hac quidcm libcrtate ita flabit terra ilia ufque ad tertium

hczrcdem : nee interim tcncbuntur hcsredes indc faccrc aliquod ho-

magium : Pojl tertium verb haredcm, ad dcbitum fcrvitium terra

ipfa revertetur ; & Jiomagium inde capietur. All which hath been

proved to be Law at this day, as well as it was in Glanvil'?,

time.

IX. Ninthly, It hath been objected by Sir Peter, that Joan
the Wife of Lhewcllyn ap Jorwerih^ Prince of Nortlnvalcs, was

bafe Daughter of John King of England, and that there are

3S
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fcveral Precedents, that Lands were given to the faid Joan in

Frank Marriage.

[Page 92.1
92To which I Anfwer :

Firft, That it is not abfolutely certain that the faid Joane was

a Baftard.

And fecondly, That thofe Precedents which are alledged by

Sir Peter, of Lands given in Frank Marriage to the faid Joane

are not any of them Gifts in Frank Marriage, and therefore will

not at all work any thing in the cafe in hand.

i. Firft let us examine whether it be certain, that the faid

Joanc was a Baftard or not
;
and in order thereunto, let us

obferve how many Wives the faid King John had. Firft, he

married Alais Daughter of the Earl of Mariana, in the year

1173. as we may read in Bromptons Chronicon, col. 1082. n. 35.

Hoveden (Frankfurt Edition printed 1601.) pag. 532. n. 5. Matt.

Paris (put out by Dr. Watts} pag. 127. n. 5. (which Editions of

Hoveden and Paris, I do all along follow) and the like we may
find in Vincent upon Brooke, pag. 133. who alfo there tells us, that

-3 ] by Mariana is not meant Moreton, but Savoy, with which S3Matf.

Par. p. 751. n. 46. doth alfo accord
;
but the faid Alais being

then fcarcely feven years of age, as we may fee in Matt. Par.

p. 127. n. 6. and dying prefently after, the faid King John could

not poffibly have any Iffue by that Wife.

Soon after this, viz. in the year 1176. (as you may read in

Hoveden, p. 553. n. 46. and Matt. Paris, p. 132. n. 29.) there was
an Agreement for a Marriage to be had between the faid John
(then youngeft Son of the faid King Henry II.) and a Daughter
of William Earl of Glocejlcr, Son of Robert Earl of Glocejler ;

which faid Daughter is not there named, but her name was Ha-
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wijia or Avis, and the Marriage afterwards took effe6l, but he

was divorced from her in the year 1200. as will anon appear.

Thirdly, Immediately upon his Divorce he married Ifabel

Daughter of the Earl of Engolifme, who was his laft Wife
;

for

fhe furvived him, and by her he had Iffue (as will be agreed by

all) Henry (afterwards King Henry the Third] Richard Earl of

Cormval, afterwards King 94 of the Romans] Joane Wife of Alex- [Page 94 .]

ander the Second King of Scots, Eleanor, firft married to William

Marjliall the younger, Earl of Pembroke, and afterwards to Simon

Mountford, Earl of Leiccftcr, as alfo IJabel, who was fixth Wife to

Frederick the Second, Emperor of Germany.

But King John marrying the faid Ifabel in the year 1200. could

have no child by her old enough to be married to the faid LJic-

wellin in the year 1204.

The only queftion then will be, whether Lhewellins Wife was

King John'?, Legitimate Daughter by his Wife Hawijia, for that

fhe muft be if fhe was Legitimate ;
and the Marriage between

the faid John and Haivijia being agreed on, in the year 1176,

the faid Hawifia might very well have a Daughter old enough
to be married to the faid Lhcwellin, in the year 1204.

To prove that the faid Joane Wife of Llieivcllin was a Baftard,

Sir Peter Leicejler in the 101 page of that Book, which he calls

the Cafe of Amicia truly Stated,
95 cites thefe feveral Authorities. [Page 95.]

Vincent upon Brook, p. 204. Speed's Hiftory, p. 518. Stow's An-
nals Augmented by How's, p. 167, 168. Policronicon Tranflated

into Englifh by Trcvifa, lib. 7. cap. 33. Cambderis Britannia in

Sliropjlure, p. 453. alfo Daniel and Fabian, and Mill's Catalogue

of Honour, and Sir Richard Baker's Hiftory, who do all call her

Bafe Daughter of King John; and no Author at all calls her

lawful Daughter, or reckoneth her among the Daughters of any
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of his Wives : fome of them fay fhe was begot by King John on

Agatha de Fcrrars.

To which I anfwer firft, that I believe it doth not yet certainly

appear, by any Deed, Record, or Contemporary Author, that

the faid Joanc was a Baftard, and by confequence, there is no

abfolute proof that me was Illegitimate ;
for the Author of the

Polycronicon is the firft of thofe Authors which Sir Peter doth

mention, or I have taken notice of, who doth call the faid Joane

a Baftard, and the faid Author of the Polycronicon (as Vojjius

tells us in his Book, de Hijloricis Latinis, pag. 487.) dyed in the

/.] year 1363. which 96was 159 years after the faid Lhcivcllin mar-

ried the faid Joanc. But all thofe Records, Deeds, and ancient

Authors, which I have feen do call her Daughter onely, without

any Brand of Baftardy at all
;
For this, fee the Copy of King

Johns Precept to the Sheriff of Shropshire, to make Livery of

the faid Lordfhip of Eliefmere.

Ex. Rot. Claufo de anno fcxto Regis Johannis (in arce

Land.) mcmbrana 7.

REX Vicecom. Salop. Salutem. Scias quod dedimus dilecJo

filio nojlro Lcwcllino mancrium de Ellefmere, cum omnibus

pertincntiis fuis, in Maritagio filianoftrcz, Et idco, &c. Tefte, &c.

apud Wigorn. 23 Martii. So alfo.

Clauf. 2. H. 3. M. i.

"\KAndatum eft Vic. War. quod plenam fdfmam habere faciat1V1 Leolino Principi Norwall. de Villa de Budiford cum per-
tincntiis fnis quam Dominus Johannes Rexpater Domini Hcnrid
Regis dcdit ci in Maritagium cum Johanna forore Henrici Regis
uxorc ipfms Lculini. Tcft.

* Comite apud Wejlm. 10. Oft.

Scilicet Willielmo MarefcaUo Comite Pembrochue tune Redore Regis & Regni.
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So alfo.

wEx Rotulo CJiartarum de anno fexto Regis Johannis, mi- [Page 97 .]

mero 32.

Charta Lcwcllini

Principis Wallice.

JOIianncs
Dei gratia, &c. Sciatis, nos dedijjfe, conccffiffe, & kac

CJiarta nojlra confinnaffc, Lewellino Prindpi Northwallice, in

Maritagium emit Johannafilia nojlra Cajlrum de Eliefmara cum

omnibus pcrtincntiis fuis :

So alfo Matt. Paris, who was contemporary with the faid

Joane, p. 231. n. 52. calls her the Kings daughter, without the

addition of Bajlard, or any thing tending thereto
;
his words are

thefe, Quo facJo, venil aliiis nnncins ex parte filice ejnfdem Regis
uxoris videlicet Leolini Regis Wallice, &c. Alfo in the Reign of

King Henry III. her Son David is by him (p. 537. 569. and in

many other places) ftiled Nepos Regis, and p. 695. called Nepos

Regis ex Sorore ; and p. 570. he is faid to be propinqnus Regi

confanguinitate.

98Alfo KnigJiton, col. 2417. n. 42. thus fayes of her, Rex Jo- [Pagc 98.]

Jiannes dcdit filiam fuam Leolino Principi Wailice in nxorcm, &
cum ca dcdit cajlellum & totum territorium de Ellcfmcre in confinio

Wallicz. And the King himfelf in the aforefaid Record gives

her the title offilice noftrce.

Alfo in lib. Barlings (in which Book, befides what concerns

the Abby of Barlings in Lincoln/hire, there are certain Annals

(beginning An. 1050. and ending An. 1231.) fhe is called the faid

Kings daughter, without the addition of Bajlard ; there being
thefe words onely in the faid Book in Sir JoJin Cottons Library,
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which do concern the faid Joane, viz. Lewdimis difponfavitfiliam

Regis I.

So alfo Vauglian in his Britijli Antiquities, (as he is cited by

Sir Peter Leiccjler, in the firft of his two Books, pag. 28. & 29.)

gives us out of an old Manufcript thefe very words :

[Page 99.]
99 T Eivcllinus Gcrvafiifilins Princeps Wallia, primb defponfavit

1 ^ Tangh^yft, filiam Lhoivarck VycJian de qua genuit Grif-

fith & Gwladcs ddu, quondam uxorem Raditlphi de Mortuo mari :

Pojl mortem dicJcs Tanglwyft, idem Lewclynus defponfavit Jo-

liannam, filiam Joliannis Regis Anglice, dc qua gemdt David,

principcm; & Guclliant uxorcm Johannis Lacy Comitis Lincolnitz,

& A ngliarad primo defponfatam JoJianni de Brewis Domino de

Brechon ; poft cnjns dcceffum, defponfata fitif Malgoni Vaclian ap

Maclgon ap Rccs, & ex eadem uxore genuit filiam qu<z maritata

eft JoJianni Scotico, Comiti Cejlria, qui fuit nepos Ranulp]d Co-

mitis Ccftri<z expartefororis fn<z.

So that we fee in all thefe Records, Deeds and old Authors,
there is not one w'ord tending to prove that the faid Joane was
an illegitimate Child.

Alfo our later Authors, as Vincent and others, who fay that

fhe was Illegitimate, do many of them fay, That King John was
divorced from his fecond Wife, as well for that fhe was barren,

[Page loo.] as within 100 the degrees of Confanguinity ;
which barrennefs, if it

could be made to appear, would certainly prove the faid Joane
to be a Bajlard; And this opinion hath fo far prevailed in this

laft Age, that whereas learned Mr. Cambdcn, as we may fee in

his Britannia in Latine printed at London 1607. P- 2 59- fpeaking
of the divorce of the faid Hawifia (whofe name he miftakes, and
calls Ifabcl] doth only ufe thefe words, Warn rcpudiatam, Doctor
Philemon Holland in the Englifh Tranflation (unjuftly) renders
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it thus, That King John did repudiate her upon pretences, as

well that fhe was barren, as that they were within the prohibited

degrees of Confanguinity. But our ancient Hiftorians fay no-

thing of her being barren. For this fee Hoveden (who was living

all the time that Hatui/ia was Wife to King John} p. 803. n. 34.

in the year 1200.

EOdem
Anno factum eft divortium inter Johanncm Regem

Anglicz & Haivifam uxorcmfuam filiam Willielmi Comitis

Glouceftriceper Heliam Burdegalenfem Archiepifcopum, & per Wil-

lielmum Pic~lavenfem, & per Henricnm SancT-onenfem Epifcopos :

crant cnim affines in tertio ^gradti confanguinitatis. Facto itaqne [Pagei0i.]

Divortio inter JoJiannem Regem Anglice, & uxorem fuam, ipfe Rex

Anglicz conjilio Domini fui Philippi Regis Francice dnxit fibi in

uxorem Ifabelfiliam Ailmari Comitis de Engolifmo, &c.

So alfo Matt. Paris (living in the time of the faid Joane)

p. 200. n. 23. in the faid year 1200.

EOdem
tempore celebrato Divortio inter Regem Anglorum &

uxoremfuam Hawifam Comitis Glovernicz filiam ; eo quod

affines erant in tertio gradu confanguinitatis ; Duxit idem Rex,

confelio Regis Francorum Ifabelfiliam Comitis Engolifmi.

So alfo Mat. Weftminftcr in that Edition printed at London,

1570. lib. 2. p. 76. n. 25.

ANno gratis. M. CC. Rex Johannes Ifabellam filiam Comitis

Engolifmi duxit in uxorem, & dominica proximo, antcfeftinn

fancti Dyonifii confccrata eft in Reginam ab Hubcrto Cantua-

ricnfi A rchiepifcopo, quia celcbratum fuit divortium inter ipfum &
Hawiftam, Comitis Glovernice fili-

lo<2am, eb quod contingcbant fe [Pageioz.]

in tertio confanguinitatus gradu.
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See alfo the words of Rod. de Diceto, (who lived in the time of

the faid King John} col. 706. n. 5. which words are thefe :

CElcbratum
cjl divortinm inter Johannem Rcgcm Anglice &

filiam Coalitis Glocejlrice in Normannia, ab Epifcopis Lifo-

ricnfi, Baiocenfi, Abrincenfi, & aliis Epifcopis qui interfucrant,

qnam ipfc tcmpore patris permiffione Romance Ecclefice dnxerat in

uxorcm cum Comitatibus de Gloceftria, de Sumcrfatum, de Dcirnc-

firc, dc Cormuaillc, & aliis quamplurimis per Angliam honoribus.

Set illc fublimioris thori fpe raptatus, confilio prai'ornm cam

abcgit, nndc magnam fummi Pontificis, fcilicet Innocent'ii tcrtii,

& totius curia Romance indignationcm incnrrit, prcefumcns tcmere

contra leges & canones diffolvere quod corum fuerat auclontate

colligatum.

See alfo Lipfuts in his Monita & exempla politica, printed at

[Pngeio3.] Amjlcrdam 1630. p. 220. who there tells us, that Jlcrilitas
I03

fola

eft caufa divortii, quoties apud principes valuit, and then judge if

flic had been barren, whether that would not have been alledged

as a caufe of King Johns putting her away, as well as his defire

of matching into a more fublime Family ;
And (which is very

obfervable, all thofe Authors which Sir Peter Leiccjicr cites in

the faid 101 Page, or who I have met with, who do either fay

that King Johns faid Wife was barren, or do call the faid Joanc
the Wife of the faid Lhcu'cllin a Bajlard, do not any one of them

(except Sir Richard Baker} know the true Chriftian Name of

the faid divorced Wife of the faid King John, but are either filent

therein, or elfe (which almoft all of them do) do call her Ifabcll

inftead of Haiuifia ; and how are thofe perfons like to know
whether fhe had Iffue or not, feeing they did not fo much as

know her true Chriftian Name? Alfo Mr. Vincent in his cor-

rections upon Brooke, pag. 204. cites a Deed of which Sir Peter

Leiccjicr in his Advertifement to the Reader, pag. 60. gives us

thefe words, and no more.
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^Chartee 14. Hen. 3. membmna 5. [pageio4 .j

Pro Roberto dc Audley.

Henricus Rex falutem. Infpeximus Chartain Richardi de

Landa in hcec verba.

SCiant
prcefentes & futuri, quod ego Richardus de Landa dedi

& conceffi & hac prcsfenti Charta mea confirmavi Roberto de

Audley & hceredibus fids in liberum maritagium cum JoJianna

filia mea centum & tres folidatas & quatuor denaratas terrcz cum

Pertinentiis in Infula Scapeya. Hiis Tejlibus, &c.

But Sir Peter Leicejler omits a great part of the faid Deed,
and amongft the reft thefe words, Sicut carta Regis Johannis

quam inde liabeo rationabiliter Tejlatur, which words do fhew

that King John gave thofe faid Lands to the faid Richard de

Landa.

105 Now though this Deed doth prove that Joane the Wife of [Pago 105.]

Robert de Audley was by the Law of England, the Daughter of

Richard de Landa, yet Mr. Vincent in the faid 204 page of his

Corrections tipon Brooke, (being that very page in which he cites

the faid Deed) tells us that this Joane, the Wife of Robert de

Audley, was really the Bafe Daughter of King John, begotten
on his Paramour Agatha the Daughter to William de Ferrars,

the fecond Earl Ferrars of that Chriftian Name, as he fays fhall

be more largely difcovered in the Life of King John ; which if

fo, the faid Agatha was then the Wife of the faid Richard de

Landa. And that Kings did fometime beget Children on the

Bodies of other Mens Wives, which yet were owned as the bafe

Children of the faid Kings is not without Precedent ;
for (to

inftance in no more) you may find in Sir Richard Bakers Chro-

nicle, printed at London, 1665. pag. 66. That King Henry the

Second, by his famous Concubine the Wife of Ralph Bleivet, a

3T
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Knight had a Son named Morgan, who was Provoft of Beverley,

and being to be elefted Bifhop of Durham, went to Rome for

[Pa,elo6] a iMDifpenfation, becaufe being a Baftard, he was elfe unca-

pable : But the Pope refufmg to grant it, unlefs he would pafs

as the Son of Blcwct, he abfolutely anfwered, he would for no

caufe in the World -deny his Father, and chofe rather to lofe the

Dignity of the Place, than of his Bloud, as being the Son, though

but* the bafe Son of a King. But the faid Mr. Vincent miftakes

this Joane, Wife of Robert de Audley, to be the fame Joane who

was Wife of Lheivellin Prince of Wales; for he fays that after

the death of Lhewellin, me was re-married to Robert de Audley,

which cannot be, becaufe as appears before, Lhewellin was Hus-

band to his Wife Joane in the year 1204. and as you may find in

the Wcljli Hiftory, put out by Dr. Powell, pag. 293. The faid

Joane Daughter to King John, and Princefs of Wales, died in

the Spring, 1237. and was buried upon the Sea-fhoar, within the

Ifle of Anglcfcy, at Lhanvaes, as her pleafure was, where the

Prince did build a Houfe of Bare-foot Fryers, over her Grave ;

But the faid Lhewellin, as you may fee in the faid Welfli Hiftory,

pag. 298. and in Sir Peter Leicester's Hijiorical Antiquities, pag.

[Page 107.] 47.
10?and in Matt. Paris, put out by Dr. Watts, pag. 525. died

tcrtio Idus Aprilis,fcilicet diefancli Guthlaci, Anno Chrifti, 124.0.

fo that he outlived his faid Wife Joane three years ;
and there-

fore the faid Joane de A udlcy could not be that Joane who was

Wife of the faid Lhewellin, but muft of neceffity be another

Joane. And why might not other Writers miftake this Joane

Wife of Robert de A ndley, to be the fame Joane who was Wife

of Lheivellin, as well as Mr. Vincent did
;
and thereupon call

Joane the Wife of Lhewellin a Baftard. But though Mr. Vincent

do here promife to difcover more fully in the Life of King John,

that Joane the Wife of Robert de Audley was the Daughter of

King John, by the faid Agatha de Ferrars, yet becaufe the faid

Mr. Vincent did not (that I can find) live to write the Life of the

faid King John, fo that I cannot learn what Arguments he would
have brought for the further difcovery of what he did undertake ;
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I will therefore for the prefent wave the fame, and not conclude

that fhe was Legitimate, although fhe might be fo, for any thing

that doth yet to the contrary appear.

108
Secondly, Sir Peter Leicefter objects that Lhewellin gave

with Hellen his Daughter unto Jolm Scot, Earl of Chefter, the

Manner of Budcford in Warwick/hire, and the Manner of Sutte-

hel in Worccfterjliire, In libero Maritagio cum omnibus pertincntiis

ficut Dominus Johannes Rex ea illi dedit in libero Maritagio, and

therefore fays, that nothing can be more clear than that the Gift

of Bndeford and SuttcJicl with the faid Joane Wife of Lhewellin,

was an exprefs Gift in Frank-Marriage. And for the proving of

this, he gives us this Agreement or Deed, which he fuppofeth to

be made about Anno Domini 1222. 6 H. 3.

H^5V
eft conventio facia inter Dominitm Rannlfnm Comitem

Ceftrice & Lincolnice, & Dominum LJiewellinnm Principem

Northwallice; Quod Johannes de Scotia, nepos pradicti Comitis de

fororefud primogenita, ducet in uxorem Helenam filiam ipfius LJie-

ivellini : ita quod diclus Lhewcllinus dabit ditto JoJianni in libero

Maritagio totum mancrinm dc Bndeford in Warewica, & mane-

rimn de Suttehele in ^Comitatu Wigornicz cum omnibus pertincn- [page 109.]

tits, Jicut Dominus Johannes rex ea illi dedit in libero maritagio :

Et totum mancrium de Welncton in Comitatu Salopesburice cum

omnibus pertinentiis infra villain & extra. Habendnm diclo Jo-

hanni, & Juzrcdibusfuis ex dicJd Helena provenicntibus, Jicut idem

Lkewellinus ca aliquo tempore melius & intcgrins tcnu.it. Et

preterea dabit eidem JoJianni mille marcas Argenti, &c. Teftibus

Domino Reverendo Epifcopo de fanclo Afapli, Domino H. Abbate

Ceftrice, Domino Hugone de Lafci Comite Ultonicz, PJiillippo de

Orreby tune Jufticiario Ceftrice, H. de A Ididcley, Gualtero de Dai-

vill, Ricardo Fitton, Edrevet LiagJiam, Edmundo filio Righerit.

Coronon filio Edrevet, Hclin Id/lit, Magiftro Eftruit, Magiftro

Ada, Davide Clerico LJieivcllini, Magiftro H. &- Clericis

Domini Comitis Ceftria & multis aliis.
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To which I anfwer, that as it is not certain that the faid Joane

was a Baftard, fo this Deed is only an Agreement, in the nature

of Articles betwixt Randle Earl of Chefter, and Lincolne on the

[Page no.] one part, and Lhewellin Prince of North- Wales on 110 the other

part ; concerning an intended Marriage betwixt the faid Joint

and Hcllcn, for they were not then married, as appears by the

faid Articles or Deed
;
and the faid Lhewellin doth not thereby

give to the faid John Scot, Budcford and Snltehel, but only Co-

venants that he will give them unto him, as appears by the word

Dabit, which is the future Tenfe
;
and it is very likely that the

faid Budcford and SutteJiel were given to the faid LJiewcllin, in

Maritagio, without the word libero, as will be proved by thefe

Records.

Clauf. 2. H. 3. M. i.

MAndatUm
eft Vic. War. qtiod plenam fcifinam habere faciat

Leolino Principi Norwall. de villa de Budeford cum per-
tinentiis fuis qnam Dominus Johannes rex pater Domini Henrici

Regis dedit ei in Maritagium cum Johanna forore Henrici Regis
uxore ipfius Leulini. Teft. (*) Comite apud Weftm. 10. otto.

[Page ,.] wRot. Pip. de ami. 2 H. 3. Warr. & Leic.

Willidmus de Cantilupo Philippics de Kinton pro eo reddit comp.
de cxxviii /. ii s. bl. defirma de Warewick: & de quater viginti &
qninque libris xvi s. iiii d. bl. firma de Leicefterjhire.

- Et Lcuelino Principi Norwall: Ixxvi s. in Bndiford
in Maritagio cum Johanna nxore fna, de dimidio anno per Breve
Regis.

And as there are in thefe Records the words in Maritagio,
without the word libero, fo alfo there was livery made of the fame

ds, which in a Gift in Frank-Marriage is needlefs to be done
;

(") Scilicet Wllidmo Marefcallo Comite Ptmbrochue tune Reclore Regis & Regni.
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but be it how it will, there can be no Argument drawn from this

Deed or Agreement betwixt Earl Randle and Lhcwcllin ; for it

is very apparent, that he who did write the faid Deed or Agree-
ment was a very ignorant Perfon, and did not at all underftand

what a Gift in Frank-Marriage was
;

for if King Jolm gave

Budeford and Suttchcl to the faid Lhewellin with his Daughter

Joane, in Maritagio, without the word libero, then the faid

Lhewellin,
112

might give them to John Scot, with his Daughter [Page 112.]

Hcllen, in whatfoever manner he did pleafe ;
but if King John

gave the faid Manners of Budeford and Suttehel to Lhewellin

with his Daughter Joane, in libero Maritagio, then the faid LJic-

ivellin could not give away from his Son David (who out-liv'd

the faid Lhewellin} the faid Manners of Budeford and SuttcJiel,

to John Scot, with his Daughter Hcllen
;
for though he who hath

Lands given to him in Marriage liable to Services, hath the In-

heritance of the faid Lands, and may difpofe of them as he doth

pleafe ; yet he who hath lands given to him in Frank Marriage
hath not the inheritance of the faid lands, but hath only Cufto-

diam cum uxore, and therefore cannot difpofe of the fame
;
and

yet this ignorant perfon, who did write the faid Agreement or

Deed, doth fuppofe that King John gave Budeford and Suttchcl

in Frank-Marriage to Lhewellin, and that the faid Lhewellin

might give them in Frank-Marriage to the faid John Scot.

Neither can it be objected, that the Law hath been changed
in this Point, or otherways holden from what it is now; 113 for I [Page n 3 .]

will fhew that the Law was the fame in this particular, and alfo

fo holden after the time of the faid Lhcwellin, in the time of the

faid Lhewellin, and before the time of the faid Lhewellin, and

that I do thus prove ;

If you look in my Lord Coke upon Littleton, fol. 22. a. you will

find that the Husband in the time of King Edward III. was fo

far from having the inheritance of Lands given to him in Frank

Marriage, that if he and his Wife were divorced, the Woman
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fhould enjoy the whole Land ;
and for this he cites in the Mar-

gent, 13 Edw. 3- tit. Afs. 19 Edw. 3- Afs. 83. with feveral other

proofs of the like nature ;

Alfo in the time of King Edward I. as you may fee in the

ancient Treatife called Fleta, (which was written in that Kings

time) the inheritance in thefe cafes of Frank Marriage was in

the Wife with whom the Land was given, and not in

* Note. the Husband, but it was * Seats otherways, when

Lands were given in Marriage pro Homagio & fer-

[pagc.M.] t'itio I'iri, as you may fee 114 in the third Book and II
th

Chapter,

de Donationibus in Maritagiis, where it is thus faid, Et quamvis

fiat mentio in donatione, quod terra data fit in Maritagium tali

I'iro, cum tali iixore, res data tamcn eft liberum tcnemcntiim uxoris,

& non viri, cum 11011 habcat niji cuftodiam cum uxore, donee libe-

rum tcnemcntiim fibi accrcfcat, per legem Anglice : Se-

* Note, ens* fi pro homagio & fcrvitio viri, & in Maritagium

facia fucrit donatio. And fo alfo the Law doth con-

tinue until this day.

Alfo in the 9 H. 3. (which is but three years from that year

in which Sir Peter Leicejler doth fuppofe the faid Deed, or

Agreement, betwixt the faid Randle Earl of Chcftcr, and the

faid Lheiucllin to be made) the inheritance of thofe Lands which

were given to a Man with a Woman in Frank Marriage, was in

the Wife, and not in the Husband
;
for my Lord Coke on Little-

ton, fol. 21. b. tells us, That if the King give Land to a Man
with a Woman of his Kindred in Frank Marriage, and the

Woman dyeth without Iffue, the Man in the Kings cafe fhall

[Page n 3 .] not hold it for his life, becaufe the Woman 115 was the caufe of

the gift, but otherways it is in the cafe of a common perfon,

and for this in the margent he cites 9 H. 3. Dower. 202. fo that

it feems, though a Man might be Tenant by the courtefie of

England of Lands given to him by a Subject in Frank Marriage
with his Wife, yet where the King did fo give the Lands, if the
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Woman after me had Iffue did dye, and her Iffue all dye before

her, the Husband in that cafe would not be Tenant by the cour-

tefie of England, or enjoy the Lands for his life, fo far was he

from then having the Inheritance of the faid Lands.

50 alfo Bracton (who was the fecond that did write of our

Englifii Laws, and was living in the time of King Henry III.

and in the time of the faid Lhewellin} lib. 2. cap. 1 1. thus fayes :

51 autem fiat mentio quod terra data fit in Maritagium cum
uxore & eornm Jiceredibus, communes Juzredes de corpore utriufque

admittantur, qui ft defccerint, revertitur terra data, & alii remo-

tiores excluduntur : quia res data eft liberum tenementum uxoris,

& non viri, cum non habeat niji ^cuftodiam cum uxore. Si [Pagene.]

autem fie terra detur in Maritagium viro cum uxore, & eorum

hczredibus, pro homagio & fervitio viri (quod fit aliquando) licet

detur in liberum Maritagium, q'ate funt fibi ad invicem adver-

fantia Jive repugnantia, tune prefertur homagium, & erit acji

fieret donatio tarn viro quam uxori.

And that the Maritagium which BracJon here firft fpeaks of

was Maritagium Liberum, is very apparent, becaufe we fee here,

he immediately after fpeaks of Lands given in Marriage not free,

vis. of Lands given in Maritagium, pro homagio & fervitio viri;

fo alfo Mr. Glanvil, who lived before the time of the faid Lhe-

wellin, viz. in the time of King Henry II. and was the firft that

did write of our EngliJJi Laws, lib. 7. cap. 18. after he hath told

us what Free Marriage is, hath thefe words :

Cum quis itaque terrain aliquant cum uxore fua in Maritagium
ceperit, Ji ex eadem uxore fua . hcsrcdcm habuerit filium, vel filiam
clamantcm & auditum infra quatuor parietes, Ji idem, vir uxorcm

fuam fupervixerit, five vixerit hczres five non, illi in vita U7
y?/ [Page 117.]

remanet Maritagium illud, pofi mortem vero ipfius ad donatorem

vcl cjus h(zredes eft reverfitrum. Sin autem ex uxorefua nunquam
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Jiabuerit haredcm, tuneftatim pojl mortem uxoris ad donatorem vel

Juercdcs cjus revcrtetur Maritagium. Et h<zc eft quadam caufa

quare de Maritagio tali non folet recipi homagium. Si enirn fie

donata effet terra aliqua in Maritagium, vel alio modo, quod inde

rcciperctur homagium, tune nunquam de cetero ad donatorem, vel

cjus hcercdcs licitc pojfit reverti litfupradittum eft.

So that Mr. Glanvil alfo here tells us, that the Husband hath

not the Inheritance of fuch Lands as are given to him in Frank

Marriage with his Wife, for where Lands are given in Marriage,

for which homage is not to be done, if the Husband have Iffue by
his Wife, whether that Iffue live or dye, the Husband fhall (by the

courtefie of England'} hold thofe Lands for his life
;
but if he

never have Iffue, then thofe Lands upon the death of the Wife

fhall revert to the Donor, or his Heirs, fo far was the Husband

from having the Inheritance thereof; but on the other hand we

us.] fee, that 118 Mr. Glanvil tells us, that if Land be given in fuch

Marriage, for which homage is done, that the Husband hath the

inheritance of the faid Lands, and may difpofe of them as he

doth pleafe, becaufe fuch Lands can never revert to the Donor

or his Heirs, as Lands given in Frank Marriage may do
;
fo that

hereby the grofs ignorance of him, that did write that Deed or

Agreement betwixt the faid Earl Randle, and the faid Lhewellin,

doth fumciently appear, and there can be no Argument brought
from their covenanting to do a thing, which could not poffibly
be done.

And here becaufe Sir Peter Leicefter fayes, that the words in

Maritagio were oftentimes in old Deeds taken for the words in

Libero Maritagio, I think it convenient to prove, that whenfo-
ever Lands are given by Deed, with thefe words in Maritagio,
without any other word joined therewith, that fuch Lands were

given in Marriage liable to fervices
;

for although Maritagium
be twofold vis. Maritagium Liberum & Maritagium fervitio ob-

noxium, as I have long fmce in the 39 and 40 pages of my reply
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to Sir Peter?, 119 anf\ver to my Defence of Amicia, proved both [Page 1 19.]

out of Mr. Glanvil, and other Authors, yet when the word Mari-

taginm is ufed alone in a Deed, and Lands are paffed by Deed

to a Man with a Woman in Maritagio, without either the word

Libero, or the words Servitio obnoxio, in this cafe the word Mari-

tagium cannot be the Genus, and comprehend both Maritagium

Liberum, and Maritagium Servitio obnoxium; for it is impoffible

that a Man fhould at one and the fame time, hold the very fame

Lands of the fame perfon, in Frank Marriage, and in Marriage
liable to fervices

;
the onely queftion therefore is, when a Man

gives Lands with any one in Maritagio onely, without either the

word libcro, or the words fervitio obnoxio, what conftru6lion the

Law will make of fuch a Deed
;
and whether it fhall be a Gift

in Frank Marriage, or a Gift in Marriage liable to fervices ?

Now that fuch a Deed fhall be conftrued in Law to be a gift

liable to fervices will thus appear ;

Firft, Becaufe if fuch a Deed be made with the words in Ma-

ritagio only, and 120 no other word be expreffed in the faid Deed [p-sc I20-l

to declare that it fhould be a Gift in Frank Marriage, it is im-

poffible that thofe Lands fhould be held free from all fervices
;

For if, as my Lord Coke upon Littleton tells us, fol. 21 b. thefe

words in Liberum Maritagium are fuch words of art, and fo

neceffarily required (in a Gift in Frank Marriage) as they cannot

be exprefs'd by words equipollent, or amounting to as much
;

How can it be that Lands given in Maritagio, can be held

free from fervices, when there are no equipollent words, nor any
expreffion at all, to fhew that the Donor intended that the faid

Lands fhould be held free from fervices ?

Secondly, Becaufe Maritagium fervitio obnoxium, is the elder

Brother to Maritagium Liberum; For when Lands are given
in Maritagio fervitio obnoxio, fuch Gifts are agreeable to the

Common Law of England, but when they are given in Liberum

3U
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Maritagium, as we may fee in Coke upon Littleton, fol. 21 b. they

create an eftate of inheritance againft the general Rule of the

Law ;
and therefore though this younger Son be connived at,

iPageKi.] and 121 tolerated, yet, as we may there fee, the Law requireth

that fuch Gifts be legally purfued, and that is the reafon why
fuch Gifts cannot be made to any but thofe of the bloud, as alfo

why the words in Libenim Maritagiiim, are fuch words of Art,

and fo neceffarily required, as that they cannot be expreffed by
words equipollent, or amounting to as much.

Alfo our Common Lawyers have a Rule (as we may fee Coke

upon Littleton, fol. 189. a.) that Additio probat minoritatcm ; and

thereupon it is that my Lord Coke there tells us, that the younger
Son giveth the difference

;
and purfuant to this Rule, when a Gift

is made in Maritagio, which is intended to be liable to fervices,

(that being the elder Brother) they ufe the word Maritagio in

the Deed, and no more
;
but when it is given in Free Marriage,

(which is the younger Brother) according as my Lord Coke tells

us, the word Libenim (which is the difference) is abfolutely

neceffary : and herewith agrees the common practice ;
For I

never faw in all my life, where Lands were given in Maritagio,
[Page 122.] liable to fervices, that the words in Maritagio fermtio obnoxio,

were ufed in any of the faid Deeds, but only the words in Mari-

tagio ; and if they did intend that any other fervices fhould be

done, over and above thofe fervices which the Law did create

by the words in Maritagio, then, they did afterwards in the faid

Deeds mention thofe other fervices, but elfe not.

So alfo the word Fcedum, or Fee is twofould, vis. Fcedum fim-
plcx, and Fcedum tale, and yet in this cafe, like unto the other,

Fcc-fimple being the elder Brother to Fee-tail, (all inheritances

being in Fcc-fimple before the ftatute of Wejlminjler 2. cap. i. as
Littleton tells us, lib. i. cap. 2. feel. 13.) if it be faid in any Booke,
that a man is feifed in Fee, without more faying, it fhall be in-
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tended in Fee-Jimple; For it fhall not be intended by thefe words

(in Fee} that a Man is feifed in Fee-tail, unlefs there be added to

it this addition Fee-tail as we may fee in Littleton, lib. 3. cap. 4.

fet. 293. and according to this Rule, our Common Lawyers do

all of them conftantly ufe the like expreffions at this day.

123 So alfo in Blazoning Coats of Armes, and particularly to [Pagei 23 .]

inftance in my own
;
Becaufe the plain Barre is the elder Bro-

ther to all other Barres, it fhall not be faid, that I bear Argent
two plain Barres Gules, but only that I beare Argent two Barres

Gules, and yet the word Fosdum is as much the Genus to Fee-

Jimple and Fee-tail, and the word Barre as much the Genus to a

plain Barre, a Barre engrailed, a Barre Nebule, and all other

forts of Barres, as the word Maritagium is the Genus to Mari-

tagium Liberum, and Maritagium fervitio obnoxium. And as

the words in Fcedo alone without the word fimplici joined with

them, fhall fignifie in Fce-fimple ; and as the word Barre alone

fhall in Blazoning be underftood to be a plain Barre and not any
other fort of Barre whatfoever, fo the words in Maritagio in a

Deed, if no other word be joined therewith, fhall in Law be con-

ftrued to be in Marriage liable to fervices.

And this doth fhew that Sir Peter Leicejler was miftaken,

when in the 20 and 21 pages of the firft of his two Books, he

charged me with faying, that Maritagium 124
<?/? duplex, vel Ma- [Page 124.]

ritagium, vel liberum Maritagium ; For I never faid or thought

any fuch thing, but when I did divide Maritagium, I did divide

it into Maritagium liberum, and Maritagium fervitio obnoxium,
as you may fee in the 39 and 40 pages of my Reply ;

and I have

here made it to appear, that when Lands are given in Maritagio,
without any other word added thereto, they are then given in

Marriage liable to fervices
;
but the faying fo doth not diftinguifh

Maritagium, into Maritagium, and Maritagium liberum, as Sir

Peter did thereupon fay that I did.
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3. Thirdly, Sir Peter Leicefter in his Advertifement to the

Reader, gives us this Record, in thefe following words.

[Page 125.]
125Ex Rotulo C/tartartHti de anno fexto Regis Johannis, nu-

mero 32.

Charta Lewelini

Principis Wallics.

J
Ohanncs Dei gratia, &c. Sciatis, nos dediffe, conceffiffe, & hac

Charta noftra confirmaffe, Lewelino Principi Northwallice, in

Maritagium aim Johanna filia noftra Caftrum de Ellcfmara cum

omnibus pcrtinentiis fuis : Tencndum ei & hczredibusfuis qui de eo

& prcedicla filia noftra exierint, de nobis & liceredibus noftris in

liberum Maritagium, falvis Conventionibus inter nos & ipfum de

terra & eodem Maritagio facJis : Et nos & licsredes noftri prcs-

diclum caftrum cum pcrtinentiisfuis ei, & pr<zdilis hceredibus fuis,

Warrantizabimus contra omncs qui in eo jus clamare volucrint :

Quare volumus, &c. quodprcsdictus Lewelinus & prcedicti h&redes

fid Jiabcant & teneantprcediftum caftrum de Ellcfmara cum omni-

bus pcrtinentiisfuis, bcne & inpace, libere & quiete, integre, in bofco

& piano, in pratis & pafcuis, in viis & femitis, in aquis & molen-

[Pagei26.] dints, in Stagnis
IZ6& vivariis, in moris & marcifcis, & Pifcariis,

& in omnibus aliis locis & rebus, cum omnibus libertatibus & liberis

Confuetudinibus adillud Caftrumpertinentibus, ficutprczdiclum eft.

Tcftibus Domino Hcnrico Cantuarienfi Archiepifcopo, G. filio P.
Comite Effcxi(s Willielmo Comite Sarum, Johanne de Curfy :

Datum per manum H. de Wellen. Archidiaconi Wellenfts a apud
Dovorum, 16 die Aprilis, anno, &c. 6.

Convenit cum Rccordo, Guliclmus

Ryley Deputatus Algar. May
Militis, Fcbruario, 1674.
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By which Record Sir Peter Leicejler fayes it plainly appears,

that this Grant to Lewellin with Joane Daughter of King John,

was a Grant in liberum Maritagium (in exprefs words) of the

Caftle of Ellefmere in SJiropJJtire, dated the 1 6 day of April, in

the fixth year of the Reign of King John, which falleth in the

year after the Incarnation of Chrift, 1204.

1. To which I anfwer, Firft, That it doth not plainly appear,

as hath before been fhewed, that the faid Joane, Wife of Lhe-

wellin, was a Baftard
;
and in this ve- 127

ry Record, (as fhe is in [Pagei27.]

all the reft) fhe is called the Kings Daughter, without the leaft

blemifh of Baftardy at all.

2. Secondly, It is manifeft by a Record herein before by me
mentioned, that Livery was made of Ellefmere unto Lhewellin

by the Sheriff of Shropfliire, about the 6th
year of King JoJm ;

and as Livery doth not need to be made upon a legal gift in

Frank Marriage, fo on the other hand my Lord Coke on Little-

ton, fol. 21. b. tells us, that if Lands be given in Frank Marriage
with one that is not of the blood of the Donor

; yet an Eftate

for life will pafs, if Livery be made
;
and we may find both by

the WelJJi Hiftory put out by Dr. Powell, pag. 306. and Matt.

Paris put out by Dr. Watts, pag. 625, & 626. that the next year
after the death of the faid Lliewellin, the faid Ellefmere was in

the hands of King Henry the III. and it appears by good Re-

cord, that it was afterwards committed by him to the truft of

Hamon le Strange; fo that fuch a Grant, and fuch an enjoyment
as this was, might have been, if the faid Joane had been certainly

a Baftard, and therefore cannot have any relation to 128 this Cafe [Page i 2s.]

of Amicia at all. And whereas Sir Peter hath heretofore ob-

jected, that if this had been but an Eftate for life, it would have

reverted to the King upon the death of Joane, who dyed four

years before her Husband Lhewellin, in that he is clearly mif-

taken, becaufe the Grant and Livery were both of them made
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to Lhewcllin himfelf ;
And whereas he alfo would have it, that

Ellcfmcre did not of right belong to King Henry the III. and

thereupon in the firft of his two Books, taking notice of the Ar-

ticles betwixt King Henry the III. and David Prince of North

Wales, doth ask this queftion, What needed this Covenant from

David of Ellefmere, if it were the right of King Henry before that

Agreement made ? Sir Peter if he had fo pleafed, might eafily

have difcerned that there was the fame Covenant and Grant

from the faid David, concerning fome Lands of Roger de Monte-

alto Steward of Chejler, and of fome other Barons, &c. of the

right and title to which lands there could be no doubt.

3. But Thirdly, What difputes foever might have arifen about

[Page 129.] this Grant, 129 if it had been made by a common perfon, becaufe

the granting part thereof is in Maritagium, without any other

word, but the Tcnendum is in liberum Maritagium ; yet there

being a difference betwixt the Kings cafe, and the cafe of a

common perfon, this Grant was certainly a void grant, and by
confequence is of no force or weight at all as to the matter in

hand
;
for as we may read in the cafe of Tenures put out by

Baron Barry, and Printed at Dublin 1637. pag. 48. in the Grants

of a common perfon, the Rule of Law is, that the Grant fhall

be taken moft ftrongly againft the Grantor
;
But in the King's

Grants the Rule is, that they fhall be taken moft beneficially for

the King, and moft ftrongly againft the Patentees. Alfo in the

fame 48. page, there is another Rule, that the Grant of the King
fhall not be extended to pafs any thing contrary to the intent of
the King expreffed in his Grant

; and if the Grant cannot take

effeft, according to his intent expreffed in his Grant, the Grant
is void. And accordingly in the 49. and ^Q pages there are thefe

[Page 130.] cafes put, where the Grants would have been 130
good in the Cafes

of common perfons, but not in the Cafe of the Kin<y
t>"

In the Lord Lovell's Cafe, 18 H. 8. B. Pat. 104. The King ex
certa fcientia, & mero inotu, grants Lands to one and his Heirs-
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males
;

If a common perfon had made fuch a Grant, the Law
would fay, that the word Males were void, and the Fee fnnple

fhould pafs ;
But will the Law make fuch conftruftion in the

Kings Grant ? No
;
There the Grant mail be void, for, he was

deceived in his Grant, in that it cannot take effect according to

his intent expreffed in his Letters Patents. 29 Elis. in the Ex-

chequer, the Cafe was, King Hen. 7. was feized of two Manners,

fcilicet de Ryton & Condor; He Grants ex certa fcientia & mcro

motu totum illud Manerium dc Ryton & Condor; Adjudged that

the Grant was void.

The like Cafe was refolved, 39. Eliz. where the Queen was

feized of the Manners of Milborne, and Saperton in the County
of Lincoln, and the Queen grants ex certa fcientia & mero motu

totum illud Manerium dc Milborne cum Saperton in I3l com. Line. [Page 131.]

and it was held, that neither of the Manners did pafs ;
and yet

if a common perfon had made fuch Grants, the Grantee in both

the faid Cafes mould have had both the faid Manners.

By which faid Rules and Cafes it alfo appears, that this Grant

of Elefmer &c. to Lhcivellin was a void Grant, and by confe-

quence of no force at all
;
For that the King was deceived in his

Grant, when he made the tenendum in liberum Maritagium, is

very plain, as well becaufe the King grants the faid Caftle and

Lands in Maritagium only, (which by Law* implies Marriage
liable to fervices) as alfo, becaufe it appears by thofe words in

the Grant, Salvis conventionibus inter nos & ipfum de
* terra & eodem maritagio fattis, that the King in- * Note,

tended to have money paid, or fervice done to him,

for the faid Caftle and Lands, and by confequence they were

not to be held in liberum Maritagium.
So that all the objections againft my firft Argument, though

fo very numerous, are fully anfwered, and wholly removed out

of the way, and by neceffary
)32

confequence it appears, that [Page 132.]

Amicia was HugJi Ceviliok's, legitimate Child.
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Againft my fecond Argument, Sir Peter Ldcejler in the 52

page of his Anfwer to my defence of Amicia, doth objeft, That

although Sir Ralph Maimvaring was witnefs to very many Deeds

of the then Earls of Chejler, and was alfo much converfant with

them, as appears by thofe many circumftances which I have

therein taken notice of; yet this was occafioned by his place,

he being Judge, and that Philip de Orreby, who was Judge of

Chcjler next after the faid Ralph, was alfo a witnefs to the like

Multitudes of Charters or more.

To which I anfwer, that although Phillip de Orreby was Juftice

of Chejlcr above twenty years, yet I beleive it cannot be proved

that the faid Phillip was witnefs to near fo many Charters of the

Earls of Chejler^
as the faid Ralph was

;
And which fhews that

the familiarity betwixt the faid Earls, and the faid Ralph, was

not upon that account which Sir Peter fpeaks of, we find as

[Page i 33.] before appears that the faid Ralph, was a witnefs to v&Hugh
Civilio&s Deeds of confirmation to the Priory of Calc in Darby-

JJiirc, and was with Randle Blundevil at Coventry, and a witnefs

to his Charter to the Burgeffes there, which could not be occa-

fioned, by his being Judge.

And as to my third Argument Sir Peter Leicester gives this

only Anfwer, as we may fee in the 5 3 page of his Anfwer to my
defence of Amicia* that indeed Precedents are fcant

;
but fome

there be : what do you think of Ranulpho de AJlbury nepote Co-

mitis Cejlria; who is put the laft of all the Witneffes in the

Deed, as you may fee in the Addenda of my Book ? Certainly
he was but an ordinary Gentleman, nor Knight, nor Lord : But

you will fay, I cannot prove him a Baftard
; yet I fhould be

glad to find out his Extraction, if he were not : 'tis a fhrewd

prefumption.

So that Sir Peter doth in effel confefs, that he hath no fuch

Precedent at all, and indeed this precedent will fail him for two
reafons.
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Firft Becaufe Sir Peter doth as good
134 as confefs, that he [Page 134.]

cannot prove him to be a Baftard, (and he might perhaps be a

younger Brother or fon of a younger Brother, and fo not necef-

farily a Knight or a Lord.)

And Secondly ;
Becaufe he doth not call himfelf the Earl's

Nephew, but is called fo by others
;
and that is fo far from con-

tradicting, that it doth confirm what I faid in my former Book.

And whereas Sir Peter Leiccftcr fays, he mould be glad to find

out the Extraction of the faid Randle de AJlbury, if he were not

a Baftard. Though it be perhaps impoffible now to tell him his

Extraction certainly, becaufe he lived fo long fince, and we only
find him mentioned as a witnefs in one Deed, yet I doubt not

but to fatisfie the Reader, that he and his Father and Mother

might all be legitimate ; For, (not to fay that he might be a fon

of fome other Daughter of the faid Hugh Civiliock by his former

wife) he might poffibly be the Son of Roger, Son of HugJi Civi-

liock ; and I know no reafon why the faid Roger mould by Sir

Peter be fufpected to be a Baftard, for he only
135 finds him (as [Pagers.]

appears by his Historical A ntiquities, pag. 1 34.) mentioned as a

witnefs to a Deed of his Brother Randies, to the Abby of St.

Werburge: So that he conceives him to be a Baftard, becaufe

neither he, nor any Iffue Male of his, fucceeded in the Earldom
of Chefter, after the death of Randle Blnndevil ; whereas the faid

Roger might be lawful, and be Father to this Randle de AJlbury,
and yet both he and the faid Randle de AJlbury might dye before

the faid Randle de Blundevil ; For he lived very long, and was

Earl of Oiejler above 50 years : fo that this third Argument of

mine is not anfwered at all.

And whereas I have in my 4
th
Argument, fhewed out of Sir

Henry Spchnan's Gloffary on the word Baftardus, how the faid

Sir Henry quotes Couftnm. du Normand. Artie. 77. in Annot.

thus : Quoties enim agitur de honore vel commodo filiorum, appel-

3*
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latione filiorum non comprchenduntur Bajlardi: And have from

thence argued, that Amice would not have been filled filia, as

fhe is in the faid Deed, unlefs fhe had been a legitimate Child
;

[Page 136.] Sir Peter in the 63
d
page of his Anfwer to my 136 Defence of

Amicia, doth object againft this in thefe very words.

And what you add out of Spelman, is little to the purpofe ;

that in Cafes of Honour and Profit, diftinction was then made
;

that by the Appellation of Sons. Baftards are not comprehended

by the Cuftoms of Normandy : What then ? this fuppofeth that

in other Cafes, and formerly by the Appellation of Sons, Baftards

were comprehended : This makes directly againft you, and you
know what Spelman faith in the very words next following

That the ancient Northern people admitted Baftards to fucceed

in their Inheritance
;
and that William the Conqueror was not

afhamed of that title, who began his Letter to Alan, Earl of

Little Britain, (as he did many others) Ego Willielmus cogno-

mcnto Baftardus. But what is all this to the anfwering of the

Argument, or proving Hugh Cyveliok to have had a former

Wife ? only you would have the words in libero Maritagio, to

prove Amice abfolutely legitimate : this is all the Anfwer you
give to the Point

;
and this will not do it, as is before proved,

whither I have referred the ingenious Reader.

[Page i 37 .]
13?To which I anfwer, Firft, that though Sir Peter Leicejler

doth here fay, that this (which I here cite) fuppofeth that in

other Cafes, and formerly by the Appellation of Sons, Baftards

were comprehended : And that this makes directly againft me
;

yet he is very much deceived in fo faying : For if in other Cafes

by the Appellation of Sons, Baftards were comprehended, but
were not comprehended by that Appellation in Cafes of Profit

;

it will from hence appear that Amicia was legitimate, becaufe
fhe was called Filia in a Cafe, that did concern her Profit, and
by confequence her Father muft have a former Wife. And
whereas he tells us, out of the next words of Spelman, viz. that
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the ancient Northern People admitted Baftards to fucceed in

their Inheritance
;
and that William the Conqueror was not

afhamed of that Title, who began his Letter to Alan, Earl of

Little Britain, as he did many others, Ego Willielmus cogno-

incnto Bajlardus.

I do not know how Sir Peter can apply thofe expreffions to

the Cafe in hand, and if he could, they would make againft
138him

; For, when Baftard Children were fo much efteemed, as [Pagers.]

to be admitted to fucceed in the inheritance, then certainly ille-

gitimate Daughters were very near of equal repute with thofe

that were legitimate. And by this Rule, why mould not Amicia,

if fhe was a Baftard, be fo called, as well as Paganus was ? (who
as Sir Peter fays, was the fon of Hugh Civiliok] or why mould

Hugh Civiliok himfelfe, be more afhamed to call her fo, than

William the Conqueror was to ftile himfelf a Baftard.

But thefe Cafes of Princes differ much from thofe of Subjects ;

For Sir Richard Baker in his Chronicle printed at London, 1665.

page 22. in the Life and Reign of King William the Conquerour,
tells us, that in thofe days it was not unfrequent, for Princes to

confer their Principalities after their own deceafes, upon whom

they pleafed, counting it as lawful to appoint fucceffors after

them, as fubftitutes under them
;
And he alfo obferves how in

our time, and Kingdom, the Duke of Northumberland prevailed

with King Edward the fixth, to exclude his two Sifters, Mary
and Elizabeth, and to appoint the Lady Jane Grey, Daughter
of 139 the Duke of Suffolk, to fucceed him: fo that Precedents [Page 139.1

brought from Princes, will in this Cafe be of no force at all.

And whereas I have fliewed in my 5
th

Argument, that al-

though the Conftable of Chcfliire (who had that Office in Fee)

was by Charter to go next to the Earl of Cheftcr ; And the

Dapifer, Senefchal or Steward of Chefliirc, (who alfo had that

Office in Fee, was to go next to the faid Conftable, that yet the

faid Ralph Mainwaring, notwithftanding the faid Charters, is
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not only named as a Witnefs before the faid Conjlable, Senefchal,

and other Barons, in thofe Deeds which I have there mentioned,

but that alfo the Earl of Cliefter himfelf in his Charter, (contrary

to all other Precedents in the times of other Juftices which I

have feen) doth name the Juftice of Chefter before both the

Conjlable of Clicfliirc, and Steward of Chejliire. And that I did

fuppofe, that the reafon why the faid Ralph had that great

refpect, was, becaufe he had married a lawful Child of the faid

Earl, it being too great to have been fhewed him, if he had only

[Page i4o.] married one who I40was a Baftard
;
and that it will be very diffi-

cult to give any other reafon thereof: Sir Peter Lcicejler in the

/7
th
page of his Anfwer to my Defence of Amicia, doth only

give this Anfwer in thefe very words.

To this I fay, it will not be difficult at all to give a reafon,

and much more eafie, than to give a reafon, why Amice fhould

be no Baftard, becaufe Sir Raufe Mamvaring is fometime fub-

fcribed before the Barons of Chefliire. The reafon I give is this,

that anciently in thofe Ages, the Juftice was put fometimes before

the Barons, and fometimes after
;
and fometimes after the Con-

jlable, and Dapifer, and before the reft of the Barons, as it hapned :

For proof, fee the Deed in my Book, making the Baron of Halton,

the prime Baron, pag. 160. where the Juftice comes after all the

Barons
;
alfo in the Deed of Earl Randle to his Barons, pag. 162.

where the Juftice comes next after the Conjlable and Dapifer,
and before the other Barons

;
fee alfo in my Book, /-. 130, 131.

two Deeds made by Hugh Cyveliok : In the one, the Juftice is

put after the Conjlable and Dapifer: In the other, the Juftice is

[Page M i.] put before them
; many other like exam- 141

pies may be produced
elfewhere : I will appeal herein to Mr. Dngdale, or to any An-

tiquary in England; and confidering the great uncertainty of

fubfcription of Witneffes in old Deeds, fometimes putting one
before another, in one Deed, and again putting the fame perfon
after the other in another Deed

; fometimes putting Domino
prefixed before the names of fome perfons in one Deed, and

omitting the word Domino before the names of the fame perfons
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in another Deed, whereof I have fpoken, pag. $,6. in the begin-

ning of this Book. I fay, had you well confidered or obferved

thefe things, it was not worth your labor to have added thofe

three or four leafs in the clofe of your Book.

To which I reply, That what Sir Peter fayes in the 77, 78, and

79 pages of his faid Anfwer, is fo far from anfwering that Argu-
ment of mine, which is contained between the 69, and 75 pages
of my firft Book, that that which Sir Peter pretends to be an

Anfwer, (if rightly underftood) is the very Argument which I

there frame againft him
; For, though what he fayes, pag. 78. be

true, that 142 fometimes the J2ijlice is put after the Conjlable and [Page 142.]

Dapifer, and fometimes before the Conjlable and Dapifer, yet all

the ^iftices of Chejler, except Sir Ralph Mainwaring, are named
in the Charts of the Earls of Chejler, after the Conjlable and

Dapifer, and are alfo named after the Conjlable and Dapifer,

when they were witneffes to any Deeds
;
But it is only in the

time of the faid Sir Ralph Mamvairing, when the Jujlice is

named before the Conjlable and Dapifer in the Charts of the

faid Earls, and it is only he who is named as a Witnefs, and that

frequently before the Conjlable and Dapifer as I have proved by
feveral Deeds, which I then mentioned both out of Sir Peters

former Book, and elfewhere, and doth alfo further appear, by
another Deed in his Hijlorical Antiquities, pag. 205. where the

faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring is alfo named as a witnefs before the

then Dapifer, Ralph de Montealto ; and this refpecl was mewed
to the faid Sir Ralph Mainwaring, although, as we may fee in his

faid Book, /-. 160. & 161. that the Conjlable by Charter was to

go next the Earl, and had his Office in Fee, and that the Steward
143 was to go next after the Conftable, and had his Office alfo in [Page 143.]

Fee.

But when Phillip Orreby, who did fucceed the faid Sir Ralph

Manwairing, was Juftice of Chejler, then, according to the old

ufual way, as appears in the 162. page of Sir Peters firft Book,
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the ConJIdble and Dapifer were again named in the Earls Chart

before the Juftice of Chefter, and alfo as we may fee at the bot-

tom of the 144 page and top of the 145 page of his faid Book,

the faid Conjlable was named as a Witnefs before Phillip de

Orreby, though then Juftice of Chefter ; and I beleive Sir Peter

cannot mew any Chart of any of the Earls of Chefter, in which

any other Juftice of Chefter had the like preeminence ;
neither

do I think he can fhew any Deeds, in which any other Juftice is

named as a witnefs before the Conjlable or Dapifer ; and if any

fuch fmgle Precedent can perchance be found, I am confident

it will prove to be a Deed wherein the faid Philip de Orreby is

named as a witnefs, and was occafioned by the fimplicity of the

Clark, who did write the faid Deed, who finding Sir Ralph

[Page 144.] Maimva-^ring Juftice of Cliefter (the immediate Predeceffor of

the faid Philip de Orreby) to be written as a witnefs before the

Conftable and Dapifer, might thereupon think that Philip de Or-

reby mould alfo be fo placed, though it was not allowed to the

faid Philip.

And although Sir Peter truly objects, p. 78. how great the un-

certainty of fubfcription of witneffes was in old Deeds, fometimes

putting one before another in one Deed, and after putting the

fame perfon after the other in another Deed
; yet, that will be

nothing in this Cafe, for Sir Peter himfelf confeffes, pag. 160. &
161. of his Historical Antiquities ; notwithftanding the uncer-

tainty of fubfcription of Witneffes, that after certain Offices were

annexed to certain Barons, that the matter was without contro-

verfie (as to the Conftable and Dapifer} and that the Conftable of

Chcjliire in Fee carried it clear by his Office, which was annexed
to his Barony, and that the Steward was the next after him.

And therefore this Preeminence being thus given to the faid

[Page MS-] Sir Ralph, and to 145him only; and he alfo, fo far as I have

found, being ever named before all the other Barons of Cheftiire,
after he had married the faid Amicia, as well when he had parted
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with his Office of Juftice, as before
;

I think I may ftill fay, it

will be difficult to give a reafon thereof, if he did not marry a

lawful Daughter of the aforefaid Earl.

6. Sixthly, My laft Argument to prove Amicia lawful, was

raifed, from the vaft difproportion of years, that was betwixt

Hugh Cyveliok, and his Wife Bertred, it not being at all pro-

bable, that fo great a perfon as Earl Hugh was, fhould continue

unmarried, without having a former Wife until the faid Bertred

became marriageable. And this I formerly proved by three

reafons.

Firft, By mewing how Earl Hugh did join with his Mother

Matilda, in giving by Deed StivingJiale, and other things, to

Walter Diirdent Bifhop of Che/ier, and his Succeffors, to which

Deed Eujlace the Conftable was a Witnefs, and I having there

proved out of Sir Peter Leicefters Hiftorical Antiquities, that the

faid Eu- l*&
ftace was flain in the year 1157. (in which year the [Page i4e.]

faid Bertred was born) it would from thence follow, that if that

Deed was fealed immediately before the faid Eujlace was flain,

yet the faid Hugli mull needs be at the leaft 21 years older than

his Wife Bertred.

Secondly, I have fhewed out of Caradocus Lliancarucnfis

(whom I have proved to be an Author of good credit, and to

be living at that time) that the faid Hugh in the year 1 142.

fortified his Caftle of Cymarou and wan MelyenitJi to himfelf
;

and if the faid HugJi was but 1 2 years of age at that time, yet

he would be about 41 years old when he married the faid Bertred.

And Thirdly, I have mentioned a Deed which is in Sir Peter

Lcicejters Hijlorical Antiquities, which the faid Hugh when he

was Earl, made to the Nuns of Bolington, in which is this ex-

preffion, Sicut fuit teinpore Hcnrici Regis ; by which it appears,

that the faid Deed was made in the time of King Steven : For
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the faid Hugh, as Sir Peter Lcicejler tells us, came to be Earl in

[Page i 47.] the year 1153. 18. of King 147 Steven, and dyed Anno Domini

1181. 27 H. 2. But in the time of King Henry the fecond, it

could not be made
;
for then Earl Hugh would have faid, Sicut

fuittcmporc Henrici primi, or elfe he would have ufed fome other

words to diftinguifh King Henry the firft, from the then King

Henry the fecond. And if it was made in the time of King

Steven, he dying in the year 1154. which was three years before

the faid Bcrtrcd was born, if the faid Deed was made imme-

diately before King Steven dyed, yet Earl Hugh would be at

lead 24 years older than Bertred his Wife.

Againft every of thefe three reafons, Sir Peter Leicefter doth

object, and as to the firft he tells us, how Richard Earl of Clicfter

joined with his Mother Ermentrude in the Grant of Wadmundcf-
Icy, Anno Domini 1106. when he was fcarce twelve years old,

and fo would have the Cafe of Stivinghale, to be like that of

Wadmundefley, and therefore will fuppofe Earl Hugh, when he

made the Deed of Stivinghale to be then but about 1 2 years old

alfo, becaufe his Mother then joined with him. But in my An-
[Page i 48.] fwer to Sir Pe- U8 ter's two Books, pag. 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, & 46. I

have mewed out of the Book of Abington, that that
* Note. Deed of Wadmundejky was fealed with the *Seal of

the Earls Mother only, and not with the Earls Seal

at all, and that it was taken notice of as a ftrange Cafe, and
other very material differences, I have there obferved befides, to

which, for brevity fake, I mail refer the Reader at this time.

And whereas he hath objected againft my fecond reafon, that

Caradocus Lhancaruan is not to be believed, becaufe he fays
King Steven took Geffrey Mandevyle Prifoner at St. Allans in

the year 1 142. whereas Matt. Paris in that Edition put out by
Dr. Wats, pag. 79. fays it was William Mandevyle ; if you look
in Henry of Htmtington, who lived in the time of the faid King
Steven, pag. 393. lin. 15. And in the Hiftory of Simeon Dunel-
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-men/is, (who alfo lived in the time of the faid King Steven, and

whofe Hiftory was continued for about 25 years, by John Prior

of Hagulfted or Hcxam} Col. 273. lin. 15. And in Roger Hoveden

(who lived in the times of King Henry the II. 149 King Richard [Pagei4g.]

the I. and King John} in his Annals printed at Francfurt, 1601.

pag. 488. 1. 41. And in Gulielmus Nubrigcnfis, who lived in the

times of King Richard the I. and King John, lib. I. cap. n. And
in Ralph de Diceto, who was Dean of Pauls in King Joh)is time,

in his Abbrcv. Chronic. Col. 508. 1. 32. And in Gervafius a Bene-

dictine Monk of Canterbury, (who lived in the time of King John}
Col. 1360. lin. 7. And in John Bromto>i?> Chronicon, which ends

with the death of King Richard the I. Col. 1033. lin. I. you
will there find, that according to what Caradocus Lhancarucnjis

fays, his name was Geffrey, and not William Mandcvyle. And
if Sir Peter had but lookt in Mat. Paris on the other fide of

the leaf, pag. 80. /. 20. he would have found Mat. Paris alfo

calling him Geffrey Mandevyle, fo that the calling of him Wil-

liam in the former leaf, was either a flip of the Printer, or

of Mat. Paris 's Pen. Neither is that fecond Objection which

Sir Peter makes againft this fecond reafon, of any force : For

whereas it is mifprinted, Hugh Earl of Chefter, inftead of Hugh
Son to the Earl of Clieftcr, as appears by the amendment of

the Errata, at the end of 150 the faid Book, Sir Peter Leiccfter [Page 150.]

of his own Authority, without naming any Author to juftifie

what he fays, tells us, that it fhould have been printed Randle

Earl of Chejler, and not Hugh Son to the Earl of Chejlcr ; but

I will appeal to the Reader, who is moft like to know, how it

was in Caradocus Lhancaruenfis's Welfh Manufcript, whether Sir

Peter, who never faw it, or Dr. Powel, who tranflated the fame

into Englijh out of Welfh. And whereas Sir Peter Leicejler in

the 39 and 40 pages of his fecond Reply, objects againft my third

reafon, and fays, that in the faid Deed to the Nuns of Bolington,

the not adding the words of Henrici Regis nunc, mews clearly it

is meant of Hen. I. In that he fays very true, for the words ficut

fuit Uwpore Regis Henrici, do certainly relate to King Henry

3Y
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the firft's time, becaufe when this Deed was made, there had

been no other King Henry ; but it (hews clearly, that this Deed

was made in King Stevens time
;

for if it had been made in

King Henry the fecond's time, it would have faid, ficutfnit tern-

pore Regis Henriciprimi, or elfe it would have ufed fome other

expreffion, to diftinguifh King Henry the I. from King Henry
[Page 151.] the II. 151 the then King. And if that Deed was made in King

Stevens time, then my faid Argument is ftill in force
;
for King

Steven dyed three years before Bertred was born. And I think

I may fecurely fay, it will be hard for any one to fliew me the

like expreffion to that of Jicutfuit tempore Henrici Regis, in any
Deed, that he can make appear was made by a Subject in the

time of King Henry the II. or any other later King Henry, or in

the time of any other King in the like Cafe.

But befides thefe Objections againft my faid three reafons, Sir

Peter Leicejlcr knowing very well, (according to what he did

once acknowledge in the 49 page of his Anfwer to my Defence
of Amicia) that if there was any great number of years betwixt
the age of Hugh Cyveliok, and his Wife Bertred, a man might
then reafonably fuppofe, that the faid Earl had a former Wife,
doth labor very much to prove, there was no great difference of

age betwixt them, and to that purpofe he gives us this Record.

[pascI52 -
:> Scaccarium apud Wcftminjler.

In Rotulo dc Dominabus Pticris, & Puellis, de anno 3 1 Hen. 2.

in Cnjlodia Rememoratoris Regis exiftcntc, continetur (in-
ter alia) utfcquitur, &c.

Com. Lincoln.

Baltcjlaive Wapentak.

*\RAtilda Comitiffa Ceftria eft de donatione Domini Regis: &
fuit filia Roberti Comitis Glocejlria filii Regis Henrici

primi, & ejl L annorum, & amplius : Hujus Villa recepit Comi-
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tiffa Ids VIII. annis : Ipfa tenet Wadinton in dote defeodo Comitis

Ceftri<z : & firma eft XXII. libr. per annum : dicta villa valet

per annum XL. lib. cum hoc inftauramento, fcilicet, II. Carucis,

IIII. Vaccis, I. Tauro, IIII. fuibus, I. verre, D. ovibus, quce ibi

fnnt &c.

153 Com. Lincoln. [Page 153]

Jeretre Wapentak.

Bertrca Comitijfa, filia Comitis de Evereous, iixor Hugonis Co-

mitis Ceftria, eft de donatione Domini Regis; & eft xxix. annorum

Terra qnam Comitiffa habet, xl. lib.
*
Maritagium ;

& defcclus fnnt ultra mare, ideo nefciunt Juratores Maritagium&>

quid valcant. Dominus Rex pr<zcepit, quod ififa
Dos gus funt

* fj ultra mare.

haberet xl. libratas terra Dominifui in Beltesford,

Hemmingly, & Duninton : licet non Jiabuit nifi xxxv. libratas, &
x. folidatas. Qnia (ut dicunt) dicJa terra non poteft plus valere

cum Inftauramento quod Comitiffa ibi recepit ; fcilicet, v. Carucis,

cccxli. ovibus, x.fui&us, i. verre. Sedji in Duninton apponerentur

cc. oves, & yi.fues, & i. verris, tune valeret.

And from this Record, Sir Peter Leicefter tells us, that it clearly

appears that the faid Matilda or Maude was born, anno, 1135.

and was aged fifty years, anno Domini, 1 185. 31 Hen. 2. and that

154 therefore Earl Hugh could not be born till the year 1150. at [Page 154.3

fooneft, and fo could be but about fix (or feven) years older than

his Wife Bertred ; and hereupon he fays that he hath laid this

Argument afleep for ever, which was brought from their great

difference in age.

To which I anfwer, that this Argument is fo far from proving

clearly what Sir Peter Leicefter doth fuppofe it to prove, that it

is of no force at all
;
for I fhall yet make it manifeft to all, that

Hugh Cyveliok was very many years elder than his Wife Bertred,

and that Matilda her felf was alfo of a far greater age than Sir
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Peter Leicefter from this Record doth fuppofe her to be
;
and

therefore befides thofe three Reafons which I have formerly

given, I fhall alfo give thefe feveral Reafons to make good what

I do here fay :

And firft, I defire the Reader to obferve, that though this

Record tell us, that the age of Bertred was twenty nine years,

in the 31 year of King Henry the Second, yet it doth not fay

[Page .55.] that Matilda 155was aged fifty years at that time, but that fhe

was then aged fifty years and more, which it might fay, and fay

true, if the faid Matilda had been ninety years of age at that

time.

And Secondly, I fhall appeal to thofe who are verfed in

thefe matters, whether it be any ftrange thing to find a perfon

faid to be aged thirty years and more, or forty years and more,

when they are really aged many years more, than that number
of years which is particularly mentioned, and efpecially when
the weaker Sex is concerned, and the age of the Party not ma-

terial to the Cafe in hand.

Thirdly, I defire the Reader to obferve, how this new Argu-
ment of Sir Peter's doth clafh with what he hath faid before

;

for in the 89 page of his firft Reply, he fuppofeth Earl Hugh
either to be born in the year 1145. or in the year 1143. The
firft of which reckonings if Matilda was born in the year 1135.
makes him to be born when his Mother was but ten years old,

and the fecond reckoning makes him to be born, when his Mother
was but 8 years old, fo little did Sir Peter confider what he hath

formerly faid.

[Page .56.]
156

Fourthly, What likelihood can there be, that Matilda was
born in the year, 1135. fince we find that fhe and her Son Earl

Hugh fealed the Deed of Stimnghale in the life-time of Euftace
the Conftable, who, as appears before, was (lain in the year, 1157.
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whereas by that reckoning Matilda her felf could not have been

one and twenty years of age, when fhe and her Son fealed that

Deed of Stimnghale, unlefs that Deed was fealed but about a

year before the death of the faid Euftace ; for from the year

1135. in which Sir Peter fuppofeth Matilda to be born to the

year 1157. in which Euftace was flain, is but two and twenty

years.

Fifthly, It is not likely that Matilda was fo young as Sir Peter

did conceive her to be, becaufe as you may fee in Mr. Selden's

Titles of Honor, printed at London, 1631. pag. 647. out of an old

Rithmical Story attributed to one Robert of Glouceftcr, the Father

and Mother of the faid Matilda were married in the year, 1 109.

The Verfes concerning the faid Marriage are many, but the words
157 as to the time of the Marriage are thefe : [page i 57 .]

toas> (to leue Ijutityeti peer anU m tlje mtlj peer riorljt

#ter tfjat bre Houerti toas m Iji'0 motier a

Now if the faid Matilda was born in the year, 1135. flie then

was not born till fix and twenty years after the Marriage of her

Father and Mother, which though poffible, is yet very impro-
bable fo to be

;
indeed Stow in his Annals printed at London,

1631. pag. 137. 50. b. makes this Marriage in the year mo. but

he there miftakes the Chriftian Name of the Wife of the faid

Robert Earl of Gloucefter, and calls her Maude inftead of Mabel ;

and for that reafon, as alfo becaufe the Author of the faid

Rithmical Story was firft in time, he ought to be credited in

this Point before Mr. Stow ; however it could make but one

year difference in time.

Sixthly, If the faid Maude, according to Sir Peter's fancy, was

not born till the year, 1135. then, as Sir Peter himfelf 158 con- [page 158.]

feffeth in his Peroratio, pag. 78. Earl Hugh could not be ima-

gined to be bom till the year, 1150. at fooneft
;
and if he was
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not born till the faid year, 1150. he then would have been but

one and thirty years of age, when he died
;
for as you may fee

in Sir /tar's Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 134. he died in the year

1181. Now what likelihood is there that this Earl Hugh fhould

be but one and thirty years of age when he died, feeing he had

his Daughter Amicia married in his life-time to Ralph Mainwa-

ring, and none knows how many years before the death of the

faid Earl.

Seventhly. Speed in his Hiftory of Great Brittain, printed

\6$2.pag. 473. a. Daniel in his Collection of the Hiftory of Eng-

land, pag. 62. Polydore Virgil in his Hijlor. Anglic, put out by

Thyfins, and printed at Leyden, 1651. pag. 264. Matt. Paris, put

out by Dr. Wats, and printed at London, 1640. p. 78. Henry

Hnntington who lived in King Stephens time printed at Frank-

furt, 1 60 1. pag. 390. Roger Hovcdcn (who was, as VoJJius fays,

Inter Douicfticos Regis Hcnrici fecundi) in the fame Edition at

Frankfurt, p. 485. John Prior of Hagulftad, or Hexham, who

lived in Henry the Second's time, col. 269. John Brompton, col.

1030, (which two laft were printed at London, 1652,) and Gulicl-

mus Ncubrigcnfis, who lived in King Richard the Firjl, and King

Johns time, in that Edition printed at Heidelberg, 1587. p. 363.

and Ordcricus Vitalis, who lived in King Stephen's time, lib. 13.

Eccles. Hift.pag. 921. and the Author of the Treatife called Chro-

nica Normannics, p. 978. do fome of them in the year, 1141. and

fome of them fooner, (but occafionally onely) take notice of that

relation of Father in Law, and Son in Law that was betwixt

Robert Earl of Gloucejlcr, and Randle Earl of Chcfter, and Sir

Peter himfelf, as we may fee in his Hiftorical Antiquities, p. 121.

and in his Anfwer to the Defence of Amicia, p. 48 and 49. doth

acknowledge that fome Authors do fpeak of that Relation, in the

year 1139. Now the faid Randle Earl of Qiefter, as Sir Peter

fays in his Hiftorical Antiquities, was a Gallant Man at Arms,
and took King Stephen prifoner in the year 1 141. and he alfo was
in the Field, and in very great danger in the year 1 1 36. as we
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may fee in th^ Hiftory written by Simeon 1&Q
Dnnelmenfis, and [Page 160.]

continued by Joint Prior of Hagulftad, col. 259. What likelihood

therefore is there that he fhould be Husband to the faid Maude
in the year 1 139. which Sir Peter confeffeth he was, if fhe was not

born till the year 1135. especially confidering that none of the

faid Authors (that I can find) do tell us the time of their Mar-

riage, or take any notice that fhe was a Child : Nay Mr. Daniel

is fo far from that, that he fays the Earl of Chejler left his Brother

and Wife within the faid Caftle, to defend it, but the Earl of

Chcftcrs name is there mifprinted, inftead of Randle, he being
called Ralph.

Eighthly, Sir Peter Lciccjler in his Historical Antiquities, p.

131 and 132. gives us this Deed following in thefe very words
;

ROberto
Dei gratia Lincolnienfe Epifcopo, & Capitulo fantta

EccleJi(B Lincolnicz, totiq; Clcro illius Prafulatus, Hugo
comes Ceftricz Salutem. Necnon & Conjlabulario, & Dapifero, &
Baronibus, & Mini/Iris, & Famulis, & Horn inibus fuis omnibus,

tain Cleris, quam Laicis, ^falutem fnnilitcr, vos fcire volo, me [Page 161.]

conccjjijfe & confinnaffcfanEli-monialibus dc Grcncfclt illam terram

qnam Williclmusfilius OtuJicri cis in Elcuwfynampcrpctuain dedit;

quam vero pater meus Comes RanulpJius eis conceffit Carta fua

confirmatam : Ea proptcr volo & prcecipio, quodprcefatcefanclimo-
niales terrain illam percnniter bene & quiete, & libere habcant &
poffideant ; Tejlibus Matilda Comitiffa Matre mca, Simonc filio

Williclmi, Rogero Capcllano, Ricard Capcllano & aliis multis ;

Apud Beltesford valctc.

Now this Deed being made by Earl HugJi without his Mother

Matilda joining with him (fhe being only Witnefs to the faid

Deed) and it being fealed only with the Earls Seal (which faid

Seal Sir Peter doth there defcribe) it will not I fuppofe be deny'd
but that the faid Earl was then at age when he fealed the faid

Deed
;
now there being at the time of the making of the faid
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Deed a Robert Bifhop of Lincolne living, and there being no

Robert who was Bifhop of Lincolne during any of the time that

the faid Hugh was Earl, except Robert de Chifney, furnamed by

[Page .6 Z .] fome de Querceto, by others 162
Chefneto (which as Bifhop Godwin

fays was all one, the one being drawn from the French, the other

Latin', both fignifying a Grove of Oaks) it will thereupon follow

that this Deed was made whilft the faid Robert de Chifney was

alive; now Gulielmus Nubrigcnfis printed at Heidelberg, 1587.

pag. 398. and Matt. Weftminfter printed at London, 1570. part 2.

pag. 48. and feveral others tells us, that this Robert de Chifney

died in the year 1 167. and Bifhop Godwin, in that Edition printed

at London, 1615. pag. 293. tells us the very day, and fays it was

January 8. 1167. And John Brompton, col. 1059. ^Y5 ^ was -in

the 14 of Hen. 2. which agrees right with Bifhop Godwin, if he

reckon according to the Churdt, of Englands Account
;
Now if

the faid Matilda had been born in the year 1135. according to

Sir Peters fancy, fhe would have been but about 32 years of age

in the year 1167. If therefore that Deed had been made at

the very time of the death of the faid Bifhop (which there is

no reafon to believe it was) yet the faid Hugh being then at

age, if his Mother had been born in the year, 1135. fhe muft

[Page i63 .] have had her Son Hugh when I63 fhe her felf was but about

eleven years old, which is unreafonable to imagine, and therefore

we may fafely conclude fhe was born many years before.

Ninthly, If you look into the firft Part of Sir William Dug-
dales Baronage of England, pag. 40. we fhall find him fpeaking
of a Record (of which I have now a Copy) which fhews, that in

10 Hen. 2. Hugh Cyveliok was one of thofe Temporal Lords who
came to an accord with the King for their ancient Liberties.

Now the tenth year of King Henry the Second falling out part
of it in the year 1163. and part of it in the year 1164. (in which

latter year the faid Record is dated) the faid Matilda, if fhe had
been born in the year 1 135. would have been then but about Nine
and twenty years old

;
and who can imagine that any man fhould
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have been employed or mentioned in fo great a Concern, whofe

Mother was then no more than Nine and twenty years of age.

Tenthly, If we look in that Treatife which is called Gefta

Stephani Regis, pag. 952. which Treatife was written by a Con-

temporary, though an unknown 164 Author, and is bound up [page i64 .

with Ordericus Vitalis in that Edition printed at Paris, 1619.

Although the faid Treatife be imperfect, %nd have two leaves

wanting in that very place, yet we may there find enough to

fhew that the faid Matilda (who was the only Wife of the faid

Earl Randle) muft need be born long before the year 1135.

for as appears there, a little before the befieging of Lincolne

Caftle (which Siege as appears by other Authors, as alfo by
Sir Peter Leicejlcr in his Hiftorical Antiquities, pag. 121 & 122.

was in the year 1141.) the faid Earl of CJieJler was in Lincolne

Caftle with his Wife and Sons
;
and how could the faid Earl

at that time have Sons, if Matilda, who was his only Wife was

then but fix years of age ;
The words of the faid Treatife are

thefe :

PLiirimo
itaque evoluto tempore, cum nee conies folito devottits

Regi pareret, cumquc in Lincolncnji *cum uxore

& filiis commorans cajlello, civibus & affinibus dira * Note.

injungerc, cives Regi privatim & occulte nunciis dejli-

natis, lit ad Comitem ami fu-
I65orum fuffragiis obfidendum qnam [page 165.]

fcjlinus adeffct, cum multa fupplicatione fcepius mandarunt. Rex
autem rcpentc & improvife adveniens, a civibus fufccptus, cajlellum

evacuatum pene invenit ; exceptis uxore & fratrc Comitis, paucisq;

corum fuffragancis, quos idem Rege civitatcm fubcunte ibi relin-

quens, mx a cajlello folus effugit. Regc itaq; conjlanter & animofe

cajlellum objidentc, quique includebantur baliftis, & aliis diverfi

Jludii macJdnis graviffnne infejlante, Comes Cejtricz, mandatis

Roberto Comite Glaornice, fed & Milone, & omnibus, qui fe in

Rcgcm armarant ; fed & Walenjiiim gravi fecum & intolerabili

conduEla multitudinc, una omncs confpirationc, imb & concordi
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animo ad Regem expugnandum pariter convenerunt. Erat autcm

fcjlivus Purificationis dies, &.

So that you here fee that the fame Comes or Earl, who is faid

to be then m Lincoln Caftle, cum uxore & filiis,
is the fame Earl,

that fled out of the Caftle, and left there his Wife and Brother,

and came again with feveral men out of Che/hire and Wales, and

that the faid Earl \vfio did fo was the Earl of Clicftcr, we may

[Page tee.]
166fmd in moft Hiftorians, and alfo in Sir Peter Leicejlcr's Hijlo-

rical Antiquities, pag. 122. fo that hence alfo it is very clear that

Matilda was not born in the year 1135. for fhe could not be

Mother of feveral Children when fhe was but about fix years of

age.

Eleventhly, William Malmesbury in that Edition printed at

Frankfurt, 1601. in the fecond Book of that which he calls his

Hiftoria Novella, pag. 186. in the year, 1142. thus writes, Rex

Steplianus ante Natale a Lindocolina provincia pacifice abcefferat,

Comitcmq; Cejlrcnfem, & ejus fratrem honoribus auxe-

* Note. rat. Is Comes fiHam Comitis Glocejlrenjis *jamdudum
a tempore Regis Henrici duxerat. Now this Author as

to his Teftimony is beyond all exception, for he lived in the time

of the faid Earl of CJieJler and Maude, and cannot be fuppofed
to be ignorant when their Marriage was

;
for he was well known

to Robert Earl of Glocejier, Father of the faid Maud, and dedi-

cated !

his faid Book called Hiftoria Novella, as alfo his Book de

Geftis Reg-urn Anglorum, to the faid Earl
;
and as his words

[Page i67 .] cannot poffibly be otherwife conftrued than I6
?fo, as to make

the faid Marriage to be at the leaft in the year, 1135. (King

Henry the Firft dying the fecond of December in that year) fo no

one can imagine but that the faid Maud was born long before

that^year, there being no probability that Randle Earl of Chejler,

who was fo brave a Man, fhould marry a new born Child
;
but

there is no doubt but that the meaning of thofe words are, that
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the faid Randle married the faid Maude fome years before the

death of King Henry the Fir/I, and confequently before the time

that Sir Peter doth fuppofe the faid Maude to be born
;
for as

Mr. Gouldman tells us in his Dictionary, the Letter A, prima

fignificatione connotat terminum loci tmde aliquid movetiir, ut

rcdeo a villa, &c. June ad alia transfertur, ut notet caufam agen-

tem, unde fit motus, & tempus, unde proceditur, & dedaratur per

cum; ut, a parvo te novi, h. e. cum parvus effes. And accordingly

we fay in the EngliJJi Tongue, / knew fuck a one from a Child,

(that is) / knew Jiim when he was a Child, fo that the aforefaid

expreffion of William of Malmesbury, doth not exclude, but

include fome of the time of King Henry the I.

168
Twelfthly, Gtilielmus Gemiticenjis, who lived in the times of [Page i68.j

William the Conqueror, William Rufus, King Henry the I. and

fome part of King Steven, and confequently was living when the

faid Matilda was married, will give us very good fatisfaftion in

the point in hand
;
this Willielmus Gemiticenjis, as you may fee

in Voffiuss Book, de Hiftoricis Latinis, and in Willielmus Gcmi-

ticcnfess own Books, did write fix Books de Geftis Normannorum,
and dedicate them to William the Conqueror, and did afterwards

add a 7
th
Book, in which he did write fome little of William Ru-

fus, but more largely of King Henry the I. whofe death (which

hapned Dccemb. 2. 1135.) he declares, but writes of nothing later

than the year 1137. and in that year he only fpeaks of the death

of fome great perfons, and fome few inconfiderable things. Now
it cannot (as I think) be probably fuppofed, that this Gulielmus

Gcmiticcnfes could be lefs than 30 years of age, when he had

finifhed his firfb fix Books dc gejlis Normannorum, and dedi-

cated them to William the Conqueror : And if that hapned in

the laft year of the faid King Wil-^liam, the faid WilJielmus [Page^g.j

Gcmiticenfis would be 30 years of age in the year 1087. (for in

that year William the Conqueror dyed) and by this compu-
tation the faid Gii/ic/in. Gcmit. would be 80 years of age,
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he finifhed his laft Book in the year 1137. which is the utmoft

time that we find him to write. Now the faid Wilhelmus Gemi-

ticcnfts, in that Edition put out by Mr
. Cambden, and printed at

Frankfurt, 1603. in his laft Book, and 38 Chapter, in that very

Chapter where he tells us of the death of King Henry the I. and

how King Step/mi fucceeded him, (which things hapned in the

year 1135.) doth thus write :

Mortiw autcm Ranulpho (this was the firft Earl Randle of

Chefter] fucceffit ei item Ranulphus filius ejus, vir in rebus bcllids

ftrcnuus. Hujus autem Ranulphi fororem duxit Richardus filius

Gijlebcrti, ex quafufcepit tres filios, Ipfe denique Richardus percmp-

tus eft a Walenfibus ut prcefixum eft,
Prcedittus autem RanulpJius

Comes accepit uxoremMathildem filiam Roberti Comitis

* Note. Gloceftrice, ex qua genuit duos filios
*
Hugonem & Ri-

chardum.

170Now how can it be imagined, that this old WilJielmus Gemi-

ticcnfis, who did write but to 1137, fhould in the fame Chapter

that he tells us of the death of King Henry the I. (which hapned
in the year 1135.) tell us of Hugh and Richard, the two Sons of

the faid Matilda, if the faid Matilda was not born till the year

"35-

And thefe words of Wilhelmus Gemiticenjis, befides what

they prove themfelves, do alfo ftrongly confirm what Caradocus

Lancarucnfis (the before mentioned contemporary Author) had

formerly faid
;
For if the faid Hugh, the elder of thofe Sons,

was five years old in that year, that the faid Guliclmus Gcmi-

ticcnfis doth mention the faid Hugh and his younger Brother

Richard, the faid Hugh would then be as old as I fuppofe him
to be, in that year in which the faid Caradocus fays that the faid

Hug]i fortified his Caftle of Cymaron, and wan Melyenith to hifn-

felf.
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So that there is no doubt at all, but that Hugh Cyvdioc himfelf

was feveral 171
years older, than Sir Peter Leicefter doth fuppofe [Page 171.]

Matilda the Mother of the faid Hugli Cyvdioc to be, and by con-

fequence there muft be a vaft difference betwixt the age of the

faid Hugh, and the faid Bertrcd, who was fecond Wife to the

faid Hug]i.

Baddeley,

May 22.

1677.

FINIS
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A BINGTON, book of, 342 ;
extracts

jf\. from, 243, 267, 310.

Acton, Ad. de, 104.

, Richard, 425.

Adderley parish church, monuments in, 47.

Aldith., Gg. de, 20, 450.

Aklitelegh ; see Audley.
Aliquis, meaning of, 117, 481, 484, 497.
Allen, Edward, of Rosthorne, 90, 91.

Allington, captain, xxviii.

Alured, Roger fitz, gift in frank marriage
by, lix, Ixxiv.

Amicia, xlii, Ixi, Ixv, Ixxii, Ixxiii, 7, 9 ; her

marriage deed, 7 ; arguments for her

bastardy, 8, 15-16, 35, 78-88, 371-373 \

for her legitimacy, 10-15, 3^-44, no-
112, 464-468; analysis of the contro-

versy, xxxvii-xlviii
; greatness of her

descendants, Ixxvii-lxxxi, 447.
Andeleia, Droco de, 312, 342.
Arms, coats of, 55 ; quarterings, 57-58 ;

blazonings, 515; see Mainwaring, arms
of.

Ashley, Buttons of, 382.

, Hamnet, 46.

, John, 46.

Ashmole, Elias, xxix
;

his Order of the

Garter, 463.
Ashton juxta Kelsall, 18, 462.

Asperse, meaning of, 142.

Astbury, Randle de, 76, 130, 520.
Aston, 382, 424.

, Ricardus de, 100.

Atiscros, hundred of, 94.

Audley pedigree, Ixxix.

, Henry de, xliii, xliv, Ixxvi, 32,

33, 44, 75, 129, 452, 457, 492, 507 ;

marriage deed to, 20, 450.
, James, 33, 452.
, Robert de, 155, 170, 177, 178, 181,

221, 264, 282, 329, 505, 506.

Auskitilli, Willielmus fil., 311.'

BACOUN, Robert, 141.

, William, 141, 164, 193.

Bacun, Richard, 7, 15, 17, 34, 38, 56, 77,
1 08, 132, 191, 193; witnesses to a deed

of, 141, 163-165.
Backford, 389.

Baddeley, 401, 430.

Bageley, co. Chester, 382, 424.
Baker's Chronicle, 505, 523-

Balaste, Richard, 311.
Baleus' De Scriptoribus Britannia:, 458.
Ballad on the controversy, Ixxxvii-lxxxviii.

Baltislawe wapentak, 363, 530.

Banastre, Thurstan, 141, 193.

Barba, William, 9.

Barlings abbey, book of, I54> 182, 501.

Barnshaw, co. Chester, 238.

Barry's Tenures, 518.

Basingham, Robert de, 495.
Basset family, 72, 126, 206, 260, 492.

Bastards, how esteemed, 9, 14, 28, 34,

352, 353, 470, 5 5-5.o6, 522.

Bastardy, difficult to disprove, 143, 467 ;

law respecting, 10, 12, 21, 22, 30, 65,

66, 79,82, 116-119, H3-H4, ISS-JS6 ,

l62, 211, 224, 254, 255, 256-258, 28l,

35 i, S62 , 374, 45 !, 4^3-
Battaile abbey, table at, 424.

Beard, John, 425.

Beauchamp, Stephen de, 468.

Bekering., Peter de, 42, 455-

Belgrave, Katherine, 385.

Bellocampo, Roger de, u.

Beltesford, 313, 460, 531.

Berdeney, Hugh de, 103.

Bernard, saint, 136.

, William, 103, 104.

Bertherton, 99.

Berthorton, Randle de, 103.

Bertred, countess of Chester, wife of Hugh
Cyveliok, xliii, xlv, Ixiii, Ixx, 13, 14, 32,

34, 38, 41, 74, in, 127, 133, 170, 194
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306, 314, 344, 363, 452, 457, 469,. 5
2 7,

531 ; wrongly called Beatrix, Ixiii, 8
;

see Cyveliok, Hugh.
Bettesford church, 9.

Bexeckne, Robert de, 103.

Binulle, William de, 141.

Bird's Magazin ofHonor, 30, 70.

Birkenhead, Henry, 389, 409, 440.

Biveleg., 21, 450.
Blackstone's Commentaries, xlix.

Blaken, 382, 424.

Blakenhal, 18, 462.

Blewet, Ralph, 505.
Blount's Law Dictionary, 1.

Blundevil, Randle, earl of Chester and

Lincoln, xlvi, 14, 19, 33, 34, 35, 38,

40, 44, 77, "i, 122, 170, 174, 457, 464;
duke of Little Brittain, 340, 341 ;

deed

by, 507.

Blundo, William, II.

Boidele, Alan de, deed by, xlv, 42, 454.
, Hugh de, 306.

, William de, 42, 454.

Bolingbroke, 496.

Bolington nunnery, xlvii, 314, 345, 527,
529 ; deed of gift to, Ixxi, 313, 460.

Booth, sir George, xxxi.

Bourcher, sir Hunt, 124.

, Mr., 89.

Bower, Michaiah, 90.
B'radon, liv, 24, 27, 117, 20/5 quotations

from, 24, 26, 176, 257, 261, 264, 274,
374, 482, 483, 484, 5"-

Bradham manor, 204, 494, 496.
Braibroc, Henry de, 495.
Braus or Brews, William de, 155, 178.

Breant, Fouk de, 330.
Brereton family, of Ashley, 89.

,
sir Randle, of Malpas, 435.

Brierwood, sir Robert, 388, 408, 438.
Brompton's Chronicon, xlvii, 180, 529,

534 ; extracts from, 137, 319, 472.
Brooke, Richard, 91.

, Thomas, 91.
's Graunde Abridgment, li.

Bruerio, Hamo de, deed to, 103.
Bruse, John de, 174, 213.

Brydenbrugge, 383.

Buckby manor, 204, 494, 496.
Budeford manor, co. Warwick, 154, 170,

214, 220, 262, 337, 339 ; deeds relating
to> 303, 304, 57, 508.

Budworth, sir Geffrey of, 242.
Bulkeley, Richard, 45, 46.

, William de, 46.

Burland, co. Chester, 441.

Burwys, Robert de, 104.

CALC
priory, co. Derby, xliv, 452,

520.

Camden, William, xli, Ixviii, 17, 57, 86,

112, 147, 148; \usBritannia, 40, 174,

182; extracts from, xxiv, xxv, 471-472,
490 ; Remains, 57.

Cantilupo, William de, 508.

Cartwright, Geffrey, 91.

Cawdray, Bened. de, 21, 451.

Cepmundewich, 382, 383, 424, 426.

-,
Thomas de, 426.

Chalder, Henry de, II.

Chan. Pet., 20, 450.
Checlle, 46, 382.

Chester, earldom of, 121-122, 456, 489 ;

earls of, see Blundevil, Cyveliok, Ger-

noniis, Lupus, Meschines, Scot ; jus-

ticeship and other great offices of, xxiii,

xxiv, 19, 43, 58, 99, 109, 148-150, 157,
1 86, 230, 304-306, 341, 457, 462, 463,

464, 523-526 ; bishop of, Ixxxv, 76,

132, subject to Canterbury, 77, 192 ;

Robert fitz Nigel, abbot of, xliii, Ixxiv.

Chisney, Robert de, bishop of Lincoln,
Ixii, 536.

Cholmondeley, Francis, 91.

, Richard, 435.

Chorton, Peter, 90.
Chronica Normannuc, 534.
Clare, Bevoys de, 423.

, Richard de, earl of Clare, 164.

Claremonte, Hugh de, II, 28.

Clinton, Roger, bishop of Lichfield, 35,

132, 135, 102.

Coke's Institutes on Littleton, 1, li, liv,

27, 28, 71, 72, 117, 125, 126, 272, 275;
quotations from, lii, 61, 62, 114, 176,

485-
Cokishall or Cogishull, 18, 103, 104, 382,

424, 462.

Colevile, William de, 141, 193.

Comberbach, Hugh de, 104.

Common-Law, 10, 474-477 ;
sef Glanvil

and Coke.
Condor manor, 519.

Constable, sir Wr

illiam, 423.
Cotton, dementia, 385.

Coventrey, Walter de, 495.
Cowell's Law Dictionary, 1.

Crane, rev. Samuel, xi.

Cromwell, Raufe lord, 70, 71.

, John de, 280, 516.
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Cymaron castle, xlvi, xlvii, Ixx, 458, 527.

Cyveliok, Hugh, earl of Chester, 3, 8, 13,

32, 33. 35. 38, 44, 59, 74, 82, 83, 84,

85, 170, 244, 314, 347, 348, 361, 372,

45i, 453, 457, 459, 527-528, 532, 536 ;

deeds by him, 449, 460, 535 ; base issue,

7, 8; death, 9, 13; rhyming chronicle

respecting, Ix
; sword, Ixi-lxii

; biogra-

phical notice of, Ixx-lxxxiii
;

his son

Roger, 3, 98; extract from pedigree,
xxxii

;
see Bertred and Matilda.

DAIVILL,
Walter de, 495, 507.

Damieta, capture of, 174, 216.

Daniel's Collection, 534, 535.
David prince of N. Wales, 518.

Dee, David earl of, xlvii.

Delves, sir Henry, xxxi.

Denbigh, Robert de, 100.

Descent, law of, 122, 123, 146.
Deulacres abbey, xliii, xliv, Ixxvi, 33, 452 ;

charter to, 20-21, 450-451.
Deuteronomy, argument from, 23, 64, 115.

Dewes, sir Simon, 9, n.

Diceto, Ralph de, 529 ; quotations from,

139, 183, 318, 504.

Doccliston, 42, 454.

Doderidge, sir John, 30.

Dole castle, Britany, Ixxii.

Dominus, as a prefix, 4, 52-54, 100-105,

158, 159, 160, 189-190, 232, 235-242,

283-284, 308-309-

Donington, William constable of, 141.

Dos, dotarium, meaning of, 295-296, 494,

495, 496.

Drayton-Basset, 72, 206, 258, 259, 291,

360, 374, 493.

Dubeldai, Randle, 306.

Dugdale, William, 87, 358, 360, 366,

390, 414 ; Antiquities of Warwickshire,

33, 452 ; Baronage of England, Ixviii,

41, 276, 282, 357, 358, 359, 366, 464,

536; Monasticon Anglicanum, 134, 164,

194; Origines Jitridiciales, 389, 438.

Dunelmensis, Simeon, 135, 140, 162, 317,

528, 535-

Duninton, 313, 460, 531.

Duram, Hugh de, 103.

Durdent, Walter, bishop of Chester, 310,

457, 527.
Dutton family, 102, 381-382, 396-397,

419-421, 424.

, Geffrey de, 53, 99, 100, 102, 157-
159, 186-188, 233-234, 307-309.

-,
Odard or Hudard de, 4, 381, 382,

396, 419, 420, 424 ;
his sword, 396,

423-

Dutton, sir Peter, 159.

,
Thomas de, 100, 158.

T? DREVET, Coronon fil., 507.
fj Egerton, sir Philip, 427.

Ellesmere, castle and lordship of, 154,

170, 172, 181, 212, 261, 291, 297, 339;
deeds respecting, 171, 279, 500, 516.

Engolisme, earl of, 180, 499.

Erdeswick, Sampson, herald, 17, 109,
112.

Erdeswyks, Thorn, de, 463.

Ertnentrude, countess of Chester, wife of

Hugh Lupus, II, 28, 67, 120, 243.

Estbury, Randle de
;

see Astbury,
Estruit, magister, 507.

Evereux, Simon count of, Ixiii, Ixxii,

TTABIAN'S Chronicle, 174.

\? Fagun., 20.

Falaise, treaty at, Ixxiii.

Fee or Fcedum, 299-300, 514-515.
Feme's Lucy's Nobility, 8.

Ferrars family, 39, 221, 468.

, Robert de, xliv, 33, 129.

-,
William de, earl of Derby, 1 54, 1 70,

209, 221, 297, 336, 505.-
,
William earl of, 295, 495.

Fitton, Richard, 507.

Fitz-Haimon, Robert, 13, 32, 128.

Fitz- Herbert's Graund Abridgment, liv,

272 ; quotation from, 25 ; De Natura

Brevium, 126.

Fitz-Nigel, William, baron of Halton,

382.
Fitz- Piers, William, earl of Essex, 39.

Fleta, 31 ; quotations from, liii, 26, 36,

175-176, 273-274, 467, 510.

Fodon, 383, 425.

Fouleshurst, Richard de, 463.

Frank-marriage, law of, xli, xlvi-lix, Ixxiv,

10, 16, 21, 24, 25, 27, 31, 36, 39, 72,

82, 83, 113-114, 125-126, 172, 175,

202-207, 210, 254, 255, 256-277, 293-

294, 297-299, 302-303, 338, 451, 469,

470-471, 479, 481, 485, 491-492, 493,

497, 508-515, 518-519 ;
list of gifts in,

Ivii-lix.

/"-"EKELL, Gilbert, 21, 451.

\jf GemiticensiSjWilhelmus, xlviii, 539^.

540.

Gerard, lord, 397.

4A
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Gernoniis, Handle de, earl of Chester,

xlviii, 13, 32, 34, 35, 43, I27, 245, 455,

458, 534-
Gervasius' Chronicles, 127, 529; quota-

tions from, 139, 3!8.
Gesta Stephani Regis, quotation from,

537-538.
Geva, daughter of Hugh Lupus and wife

of Geffrey Ridell, Ixxxii-iii, 8, II, 14,

17, 31, 56, 119, 126, 202, 258-260, 360,

374, 477, 491 ;
her bastardy argued,

11-12, 68-77; disputed, 28, 291, 360,

485-493-
Giffard, David, 495.

Gifford, Walter, earl of Buckingham, xliv,

39-
Giraldus Cambrensis, 171, 195, 459.

Glanvile, xlviii, Iv, Ivi, 24, 25, 63, 64, 113,

116, 156, 184, 262, 267, 291, 333;
quotations from, 12, 23, 117, 176, 203,

227, 256, 271, 303, 327, 374, 478, 479,

480, 497, 511.

Glasebroke, Adam, 384.

Glocester, Robert earl of, 13, 14, 32, 34,

453-
Godwin's Catalogue of Bishops, 135.

Goostree, 42, 454.

Gospatrick, earl of Northumberland, 39.

Goulborn, William de, 42, 455.
Gouldman's Dictionary, 293 ; quotations

from, 1 20, 481, 487, 539.
Grantesset manor, 204, 494, 496.
Gray, Reginald, judge of Chester, 98.
Grelly, Aubertus, 422.
Grenefelt nunnery, grant to, xlviii, Ixxii,

535-

Grentemaisnil, Robert de, 164.

Gropenhale, Robert parson of, 42, 455.
Grumpington, William de, 495.
Guillim's Heraldry, 5, 436.

HAGULSTED
or Hexham, John

prior of, 317, 529, 534, 535;
quotation from, 140.

Hale, 46.

,
lord chief justice, liii.

Halton, 424 ; barons of, xlv, Ixvi-lxvii,
43, 382, 420, 422, 455.

Hambi, Roger monk of, 313, 460.
Hamelyn, William, 463.
Hamlet, definition of a, 398, 425-426.
Hardreshulle, William de, 141.
Hardwick, 204, 494, 496.
Hauthoner, servitium de, 100.

Megham, Ralph, 98.

Hellen, daughter of prince Lhevvellyn,

175, 219, 220, 268, 301, 507.

Hemmingly, 531.

Henault, John of, earl of Cambridge, xliv,

39-

Henbury, co. Chester, xlvi, 18, 147, 462,

470.

Henry of Huntingdon, 534 > quotation
from, 317.

Hethalis, 383.
Hexham ; see Hagulsted.

Heylin's Catalogue of Bishops, 135.

Hield, 189.

Hoiloch, 382, 424.

Holland, Dr. Philemon, 182.

Holme juxta Davenport, 46.

Holmes-Chapel, memorial window at, 47.

Holt, Hugh, 384, 400, 428.

Holyoke's (Dr. Thomas) Dictionary, 481.

Honford, John, of Honford, 383, 384,

400, 401, 428, 441.

Hongrill, 383.

Hoveden's(Roger)^wa/r, 180, 529, 534;
quotations from, 137, 182-183, 3 J 7> 53-

Hughes' Grand Abridgment, \, 39, 471.

Hunt, Henry, 91.
Huntendune priory, 35, 134.

T DHIT, Helin, 507.

J[ Inheritance, law of ;
see Bastardy.

Ipher, William de, earl of Kent, 39.
Isaackson's Chronology, 135, 138, 458.

TACKSON, Thomas, 288, 325.
t/ Jacob's Law Dictionary, 1.

Jeretre wapentak, 363, 531.

Joane, wife of Lhewellyn prince of N.

Wales, Ixxxiii-iv, 154-155, 170-174,
"77-I79, 181-184, 2I 8, 219, 220, 221,

224, 226, 262, 264, 279, 291, 292, 297,

329, 336, 375, 497-56, 59> 5*7; her

grave, 222, 506.

John, king of England, his wives, 180-

181, 498-499, 502-503, 504 ; charter
to Lewellyn, 279-280.

Justiciarius, term introduced by Bracton,

340-341-

pedigree, 404.
IV Kima or Kyma, Philip de, 313,
460.-

, Simon de, 141.

Kingesleigh, Randle de, 99.
, Richard de, 20, 43, 99, 450, 454.

. Philip de, 508.
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Knighton, monk of Leicester, xli, 154,

174, 217 ; quotations from, 178, 181,

215, 216, 501.

LACY, John, constable of Chester,

109, 464.

Roger, constable of Chester, 77>

133-

Lasci, Hugh de, earl of Ulton, 507.

Landa, Richard de, 330 ; charter by,

282, 505.

Lauton, William chaplain of, 21, 451.
Law's

( The] Resolutions of IVomens Rights,

25, 272 ;
extract from, 1.

Lee, Randle de, 20, 450.

Leicester, sir Nicholas, 100.

, sir Raufe, of Toft, 387, 405, 434.
's Historical Antiquities, quotation

from, 123.

Legh, William, of Baggiley, 216, 384,

400, 428.

Lent, custom of, 386.

Leycester, sir Peter, account of, xi-xxii ;

his portrait, xx, xxi.

Lhewellin ap Jorwerth, prince of N.
j

Wales, 153, 154, 155, 170-184, 213,
;

214, 217, 220, 225, 301-304, 330, 497,

506 ;
charter to, 279-280, 516 ; deed

of agreement, 507.

Liagham, Edrevet, 507.
Limam (infra) 454.

Lindescia, Richard de, 495.

Lipsius' Monita ft Exempla Politica, 504.
Little Britain, Alan earl of, 9, 81.

Livet, Roger de, 20, 450.
Lhanvaes in Anglesey, 222, 506.
Llancaruan's (Caradoc) Welsh Hist., xlvi,

315, 320, 527, 528, 540; notice of the

author, 458-459 ; see Powell's Welsh

History.

Longo Campo, Henry de, 141.
LovelFs (lord) case, 518.

Lupus, Hugh, earl of Chester, 8, 29, 68,

359, 375, 487-

Lymme, Hugh de, 100.

Lyson's History of Cheshire, Ixix.

Lysours, Aubrey, 422.

MAIN
WARING family, xxviii, xxix,

xxxi, 4, 106, 381-389, 398-407,
426-428; arms, 5, 7-8, 17-18, 54-55,

106-107, 109, 384-385, 387, 400, 401,

406, 429, 430, 435-436; antiquity, 5,

382, 396, 424 ; pedigree by Leicester,

229.

Mainwaring, Bertred, 33, 75, 452.

, Henry, of Kermincham, 41, 454.

,
sir John, 46, 400, 431, 432, 434.

,
sir Philip, 388, 407, 435, 437.

-, Philip, xviii, xxii; Chas. I.'s letter

to, xxv ; will, xxvi, xxvii.

-, sir Ralph, justice of Chester, xlii,

xliii, Ixxiv, Ixxv, 4, 7, 9, 10, 18, 19,

43, 85, 87, 98, 105, 129, 146, 148,

306, 372, 452, 456, 462, 520, 524;
deed to, 19-20; deeds by, 20-21

;

witness to deeds, 42, 450, 454, 455.
,

sir Randle, 5, 8, 45, 46, 106, 434,

435.

,
Robert de, 20, 43, 450, 454.

, sir Roger, xliii, xliv, 4, 5, 14, 18,

33, 37, 75, 81, 106, 129, 452, 453,

468.

, sir Thomas, account of, xxii-xxxvi ;

portrait, xxxvi; 4, 5, 18, 102, 103, 104,
1 60, 428.

, sir Warine, 5, 18, 106, 428.

, Wiclo, 37, 468.

, sir William, 4, 5, 6, 18, 20, 21, 37,

46, 106, 429, 430, 441, 450, 468.

Malebiss., Hugh, 20, 450.

Maletot, Roger de, 313, 460.

Malmesbury, William of, quotation from,

538.

Malpas, David de, 131.

Maminot, Walchelin, 468.

Mandevyle, Geffrey, 245, 316, 528.

Marmiun, William, 306.

Marriage ;
see Frank-marriage.

Marriages, no record of, Ixii-lxiii.

Mascy, Hamon de, 42, 54, 233, 454, 455.
Matilda or Maud, wife of Randle de Ger-

noniis earl of Chester, xlvii, 32, 363,

530, 523, 533, 535-541-
Maunt, Ralph de, earl of Hereford, 39,

469.

Mautrevers, Joan wife of John, deed by,

463-

Maynard, serjeant, anecdote of, xxxv.

Melyenith castle, xlvi, Ixx, 245, 312, 343,

458, 527.

Menylgaring ;
see Mainwaring.

Merbury, Hugh de, 104.

, John de, 103, 104.

Meschines, Randle de, earl of Chester,

12, 29, 35, 69, 472, 489.

Middlewich, 46.

Milborne manor, 519.
Mildestvic hundred, 4.

Milles
1

Catalogue ofHonour, 214.
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Milton, Paganus dominus de, 7, 132.

Minors, deeds and charters by, 254, 255,

267, 311, 343, 478, 528.

Moald, sir Robert de, xlv, 42, 43, 313,

314, 344, 455, 460 ;
deed by, 454.

, Ralph de, 148, 525.

, Roger de, 141.

, pedigree of the barons of, 313, 460.

Moberley, Patrick de, 43, 454.

Mohun, Reginold de, earl of Somerset,

469.

Monte-Alto, barons de, ;
see Moald.

Mountford, Simon de, earl of Leicester,

173, 1 80.

Morchar, earl of Northumberland, 39.

Moriana (Savoy), earl of, 180, 498.

Mortimer, sir Raph, 174, 213.

Moston, Richard de, 21, 451.

Motlawe, John de, 21, 451.

Mowbray, Robert, earl of N6rthumber-

land, 39.

Murdac, Henry, 136, 138, 139, 162.

Mynshul, Edward, of Stoke, 389, 409.

NEDHAM
family, burial place and

monuments, 47, 92.

,
sir Robert, 47, 90, 386, 404.

,
sir John, 388, 408, 438.

Neubrigensis, Gulielmus, 529, 534 ;

quotations from, 139, 318.
Nevill, Hugh de, 141.

,
sir Thomas, 124.

Nevile pedigree, Ixxx.

Newton, near Middlewich, 46.

, Humphrey, of Pownall, 386.
, William, 386, 404, 433.

Nigel, William son of, 311.

Norman, Hugh son of, 311.
Northerden, 18, 462.

Norwardine, 382, 424.

OCCLESTON,
46.

, John, 91.
, William, 90.

Of, meaning of the word, 231.
Oldfeld, Somerfield, 301, 337.
Ollerton, 382, 424.
Odericus Vitalis, 12, 119, 121,486; quota-

tions from, 1 1, 28, 67, 120, 328, 361, 534.
Ormerod's History of Cheshire, extract

from, Ixix.

Orreby, Philip de, justice of Chester, xliii,

20, 42, 44, 75, 130, 141, 149, 295, 306,
342,45, 454, 457, 495, 57, 52o, 525.

, Fho. de, 20, 450.

Otuheri, Will, fil., 535.

Owen, David ap, 1 73.

PANT.,
Norm., 20, 450.

Parentage /0r kindred, 484.

Paris, Matthew, 135, 140, 178, 180, 212,

347, 529, 534; quotations from, 155,

183, 319, 501, 503.

Patric, William, 313, 460.

Paulum, Brito, 43, 454.

Peche, Richard, bishop of Chester, 34, 132.

Peover, 18, 21, 424, 427, 451.

, little, 382, 424.

, over, 4, 381, 382-383, 399; church,

385, 406; hall, 387, 407, 436-437;
stable and dove house, xxix, xxx, 389,

409, 440.

, William de, 21.

Perils, Rob. de, 20, 450.

Pexhull, 18, 462.

Pichmere, 18, 20, 450, 462.

Picot, William, 495.

Picot', Rob' son of, 454.

Pigot, Gilib. son of, 450.
Pincerna, Richard, 141, 163, 193.
Pitseus' De Illnsfribus A nglice Scriptoribus,

458-

Plumley, co. Chester, 37, 468.
Poibel, Richard, 306.

Polychronicon, xli, 154, 179, 224.
Powel's Welsh History, 8, 155, 174, 179,

194-195, 214, 245.246, 331-332, 349,

458.

Praers, Margery, 383, 400, 428.
, Ran' de, 43, 454.

, William, of Baddeley, 383, 441, 463.
Precedence of dignitaries ;

see Chester,

justiceship.

Pryden, William, 441.
PtelF, Joh. de, 20, 450.

Puer, gender of, 487.

QUELOC,
Thomas de, 103.

Quency, Saher de, earl of Win-
chester, and Robert his son, 204, 261,
296, 334, 496 ; deed by, 266, 294, 494.

RADBROCK,
383, 425.

Ravenscroft, Thomas, of Bretton,
3i, 454-

Rawlinson's English Topographer. Ixix.

Records, precise importance of, 441-442.
Ridell, Geffrey ; see Geva.

Ridford, Frumb. de, 20, 450.
Righerit., Edmund son of, 507.
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Ripariis, Baldwin de, earl of Devonshire,
39-

Rode, 1 8, 462.

Rodest, Ric. de, 20, 450.

Romara, Roger de, 121, 489.

,
William de, earl of Lincoln, 39.

Rosington, co. York, 134, 192.

Roucester, priory, co. Stafford, 17, 34.

Rudyngges in Wylaston, 463.

Runcorne, 422.

Ryley, William, 516.

Ryton manor, 519.

ST.
Mary, Jo' de, 43.

Sais, Robert and William de, n.
Saltmarsh, Piers de, 114, 126, 476.

Saperton manor, co. Lincoln, 519.

Saracen, Robert, 306.

Savage, sir John, 404, 433.

Scaliger controversy, vi-ix.

Scot, John the, earl of Chester, 8, 122,

154, 158, 173, 174, 176, 214, 215, 217,

371,464, 490.

Scrope and Grosvenor case, v, vi.

Selden's Titles ofHonour, 128, 243, 267 ;

quotation from, 311-312.
Senellestune, 18, 20, 382, 424, 450, 462.
Shaw, Thomas, 91.
Shaw-house in Millington, 91.

Sheppy isle, 264, 282.

Sir, as a prefix, 240-241.
Smahvood, 18, 20, 450, 462.

Speed's History, 154, 174, 534.

Spelman's Glossary, 143 ; quotations from,

36-37, 81, 118, 144, 425-426, 453> 496,

521-522.
Stafford, sir John, of Wigham, 385.

, Ralph baron of, 463, 464.
Stanlaw abbey, 44, 456.

Stanthorne, little, 46.

Starkye, Richard, 103, 104.
Statute De Donis Conditionalibus, Hi.

Stephen, king, 135-136, 246.

Stivinghale, grant of, xlvi, Ixxi, 194, 244,
246, 268, 310, 342, 457, 527, 528, 533.

Stow's Annals, xli., 154, 174.

Strange, Hamon le, 172, 517.
Stubbs' (Thomas) Archbishops of York,

quotation from, 138.

Sulinni., Alured. de, 20, 450.
Sundreland, 382, 424.

Surtm', Peers de, 43, 454.
Suttehall manor, co. Worcester, 154, 170,

214, 220, 263, 337, 507, 508.

Syelford, William de, 495.

'"pABLEY, sir Peter Leycester's house

_L at, xix
; sir Thomas Mainwaring's

visit to, 350.

, nether, 189 ; deed of, 99, 157, 233.

, over, 4, 238-.

Tadetune the same as Warmincham, 4,

382, 424-

Tatton, 1 8, 382, 424, 462.
Thomasius' Dictionary, 481.

Throp, stationer, 365, 390, 414.
Thuschet, Simon de, 20, 42, 141, 450, 454.

Timperley manor, 46.

Toft, Hugh, 93.

-, Roger de, 100.

Trentham priory, Ixvii, 9 ; John prior,

313, 460 ; Sampson prior, 141.

Tresgor, Alexander de, 1 1 .

Trussel, sir William, of Cublesdon, 18,

428, 462.

Turpin, Matthew, 495.

Twamlow, Lidulf de, 20, 43, 450, 454.

Twyford, 383, 425.

T TLSTER, Hugh earl of, xliii.

\J Ulton, Hugh earl of, 20, 450.

VAUGHAN'S
British Antiquities,

214 ; quotation from, 502.

Venables, Alex, de, charter to, 463.

, George, of Agden, 90.

, Hugh, baron of Kinderton, 45.

, Robert, 94.

-,
William de, 42, 454, 455.

Verdun, Bertram de, xliii.

Vernon, Gwarin de, 42, 54, 454-

,
Ric. de, 20, 42, 450, 454.

, Warin de, 42, 455.

, William, letter from, xxxiii, xxxiv.

Vincent's Corrections of Brook, 1 54, 1 74,

177-178, 283, 329, 423, 464, 504.

Virgil's (Polydore) Histor. Anglic., 534.
Vossius' De Historicis Latinis, 179, 458.

Vychan, Llowarch, lord of Anglesey, 214.

WABURNE,
co. Norfolk, 18, 382,

424, 462.

Wac', Hugh, 141, 163, 193.

Wadinton, 531.

Waleton, William de, 100.

Warburton, 382.
of Arley family, 53, 101, 102, 158.

,
R. E. Egerton, lix.

-, sir George, 188, 233.

-, sir Peter, xvii.

Wardship, Ixii.
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Watford, 382, 424.

, great, 18, 462.

.little, 18,462.

Warmincham, 4, 5, 1 8, 382, 424, 462.

Warner, Ralph son of, 313.

Warren, sir John, of Poynton, 385, 402.

Warwick, sir Philip, 388, 407.

Wellensis, H. de, 280, 516.
Welneton manor, 507.

Weloc., Hugh de, 21, 451.

Wenitone, 382, 424.

Werburge, (St.), abbey of, 37, 468, 521 ;

charter to, 42, 454.

Wereford, Nicholas de, 21, 451.

Westminster, Mat., quotations from, 183,

503-

Weston, 382, 424.

, William, 91.

Wetenhale, John de, 463.
Wethale manor, 189.

Whatcroft, 46.

Whelock, 1 8, 462.

\Vhitley, nether, 142.

, Roger, of Peel, xxxv.

Wilkinson, John, 91.

Willaston, 18, 462, 463.

Willoughby family, 90.

Winnington, 18, 462.

Winterslaw, co. Wilts., 495.

Witnesses, uncertainty of subscription of,
fffloo.

Woodfen, Richard, of Sutton, 91.
Wood's Athena, Ixviii.

Wudmundeslei, 243, 267, 528.

Wynninton, Robert de, 103.

YORK,
archbishops of; Thurstan,

135- 163; William, 34, 76, 132,
162-163, 191, account of, Ixxxv, 135-137.

's (James) Union ofHonour, 29, 70,
121, 174,489-
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